
UNC1 At8BlFIEtmi!llti'jp 

The Administnztiv< R.W.w Board WIIS Clllkd to order. 

The Designated Ml1ltmy Officer (l>MO) WIIS sworn. 

The Boord Rqorter was sworn. 

The Translator was sworn. 

The Detainee entered the proceedings. 

The Pruitrmg Officer announced the corrvenlng ollfllorlty and purpose of the 
Admlnislnllive Rm.w Boord proceedings. 

The Admlnistnztiv< Review Boord membm ,.,.. sworn. 

The Assisting MUI/ary Off~ar wu sworn. 

The Presiding Officu reod the heorlng lnstJouctions to the Detlllnee and conjimred that 
he understood. 

The Assisting Mi61ary Officu presenl4d the Enemy Combllttmt Notifk4tlonform, 
EJddbit EC-A, to theAdmlnistnztiv< R.W.W Board.· 

The Assisting Ml1ltmy Officer pruenWllhe Enemy Combatent Election Form, Exhibit 
EC-B, to the Administrative R .. tew Board. 

The Deslflnflld M"liitmy Officer presenl4d the Unchlssjfied SIP1IIIIIIry of Evidence, 
Exhibit DMo;I, and DM0-2 to DM0-3, llfller imchrssljled lnfornllllioll to the 
AdmlnistroJive Rm.w Board. 

The Deslflnakd MUitary Officer stakd that o copy of these all/bits hod been 
pr .. lously tl1strlbuted to the Assisting Military O.lflar tuJd Detlllnee. 

The Presiding O.flker opened the Administrative Re>lew Boord to the Detainee to 
present Information with theiUSfstance of the Assislillg MUitory Officer. 

The Presiding Officu IUhed the Detainu if he wishes to make o stakJrtmd under oolh. 
(Muslim ollfll offered). 

The Detlllnee accepted taking the (Muslim) oath. 

The Designated MUitary Officu reed the Undoss!fled SIUIUIUif'J' ofEvilknce to the 
Admin/stiotlve Rm.w Boord. · 
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Designated Military Officer: The Detainee went to Afghanistan for jihad. 

Assisting Military Officer: In rcspoDSe to the allegation the Detainee stated, "This is not 
true, these arc all lies. The two of you (referring to the Assisting Military O.ffo;er and 
translator) bave brains, is it really reasonable that al Qsida or the Taliban, In bed need of 
men to fight have to go toY emen to firid men at 60 years old to figbt'l Is this logical?" 

· Detainee: Before I start talking, I ask fur God's help. I hope that you will be serious 
about looking fur the trufu. !left Yemen for the purpose of teaching the Koran and this 
Information is available in my file, since the first time I arrived bore. All the 
intetrogalors that [I have met],! told them that I would be tolling the truth, because I am 
aware of the fact that the truth will set you free. I did tell the truth, but all the 
inteuogators [went aud got] smne illformation that dida't have any basia, even though 
they had the tn!th. If anyone of you looks at my fi!e·he would firid out that! never stated 
anything other than having gone over there to teaeb the Koran; nothing about the iihac!· 
Ever since I !timed [myself] over I [told] evetybody I don't know anything about the 
Tallban or a! Qaida aud I'm not a member of them. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee did not perfQrm any formal military service. 
He received small arms training at a! Farouq camp in Afghanistan. 

Assisting Military Ollicer: In response to the allegation the Detainee stated, he enlisted 
in the army in Yemen fur one year because the servioc was required for a compulsory, 
this servioc occurred right aile> high school. "I went to Afghanistan to teaeb the holy 
Koran. Abu AI Munther ask[ed] me to train fur a week to defend myself because the 
Afghani people are of two types .•. one type against the Taliban and the other fur the 
Taliban. If there is a fight between the Taliban aud those against the Tallban aud they 
found Arebs they will kill them all. They will not distinguish between the people who 
entered to fight or those who entered to teach the Koran or teach them any other thing 
with regards to their religion." 

Detainee: It's a known fact the Ambs in Afghanistan help the Tallban. This is true. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee trained at a! Farouq fur 18 to 20 daya He 
shot the Siminoffrifle aud Kalasbnikov rifle twelve times. He received map aud laud 
navigation training. 

Assisting Military Officer: In response to the allegation the Deteince stated, ''This is all 
lies, I have told them one hundred times. I received training with the Siminoff and 
Kalashnikov only .. I don't know anything about the rest of this. Where did they get this 
information?" 

Detainee: Yes, this is something I said. I said all that but I never said that I had training 
[for]laud navigation. I don't bnve any knowledge about land navigation acd maps. I'm 
ignorant about all these facts acd I don'tknow where they got it from. 
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Designated Militacy Officer; The Detainee's plane tickets from Yemen to Paldstnn were 
ptovidcd by a man named Mend. Another man provided the Detainee with 3,000 Saudi 
Arabian riyals and a passport. 

Assisting Mllitary Officer; IIi response to the allegation the Detainee stated, "These oro 
all lies, you should cheek my file. I talked about someone by the nsmc [of] "Abu AI 
Munther" be gave me 3,000 Yemen rials and also be gave me some money to get a 
passport. Based on that I obtained a passport. Then be gave me the 3,000 Yemen rials to 
go to Sanaa and a telephnne numberand said, when 1 got thsir eall this number." 

Detainee: That is true. I would like to add. In the Muslim relision. God placed some 
responsibilities on [the] people who are wealthy and hsve financial means ••. thai is set a 
side a certain part of their money a¢ volunteer to build schools or mosques or giving it 
to somebody, who can call people to folicw God ... and they're able to de thai .•. seeking 
Ood's forgiveness and thsir hopes to enter heaven. lfthai's the case, you should not be 
surprised if !Olllebody was given $3,000 or $30,000. A lot of people give that kind of 

·money, to convince people to follow God. The 3,000 rials we are talking about [are] 
equivalent to about $100. How much can you de with $100? 

Designat<d Military Officer: The Detainee stayed at a guesthouse for Arsbs .in Kanwbi, 
[ealled] Madafatal Ansar, run by Riad. 

Assisting Militacy Officer; In response to the allegation the detainee stated, "First of all it 
does not hsve a name, Madafat al Ansar. I talked about this being in Mghanistan, I den't 
know about Pakistan. I don't know anything about this bouse.'' 

Detainee; The bouse thai I stayed in, I don't know anything about iL I stayed there for 
one day and I den't know who ren it. 

Designated Military Officer; Riad operates a safe bouse in Kanwhi, Pakistan. to thcllitate 
movement of recruits into Afghanistan. He coordinates reeruit travel to Kandahar, 
Mghanistan, vis Quetta, Paldstnn. 

Assisting Military Officer: In response to the allegation the Detainee stated, ·"I arrived to 
the place where there were Arabs. The bead of these people was Riad, but I den't know 
[whether] they were [all] Arabs. The head of these people wasRiad, but I don't know 
what Riad does." 

Detainee; In addition to Arsbs, I would like to add Mghans as well. 

Designated Military Officer; The Detainee stayed in Jalalsbad in the safe house of Abu 
Hatib al Lib!. 

Assisting Military Officer; In response to the allegation the Detainee stated, "Yes, yes 
but this man I only met him oocc in my life. He told me that he would give me-some 
fonn of medication for my knee. He is a doctor; He took me to a house, it's a clinic and 
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there was another individual ~ured in the clinic. How did they come up with a safe 
bouse? He took me to tho olinicaod he left me there and he gave me some medication. 
If the Afghani's knew 1bal1bero were Arabs they would kick them out of the clinic." 

Detainee:: He asked me to silly there. If they fuund out they would [have] kick[ed] us 
out. 

Designated Military Officer: Abu Hatib al-Libi, a member of tho Libyan Islamic 
. Fightiog Group (UFG), was in charge of the guesthouse in Talalahad, Afghani-. that 
belonged to al Qaida. They used it as a rosidaoce complex befurc they moved to 
!{andahar, Afghanistan. Later it became the guesthouso for the al Qaida leaders when 
they visited Jalalabad. Usama bin Laden used it during his visits. 

Assistiog Military Officer: In response to the allegation the Detainee stated, "All this 
should be read to Abu Hatib, not me. I don't undorstand \\ilat they're trying too say. I 
don't know Abu Hatib. I don'tknow biin IIIJll I don'tkunw his proression. I only met 
biin once. If! knew that Abu Hatib was a member of a terrorist group oral Qaida, I 
would not have mentioned his name and I would not have met him." 

Detainee: I waa sent to biin so he can treat me, because he's a doctor. The clinio that [I 
was taken] to ... tho intezrogator [said it was used to] bouse al Qaida or things like thataod 
to hida Usama bin Lsdan. , , in that psrticular place. They also indioated that's where all 
the leaders of al Qaida meet as if they were with me when I went to that house or clinio. 
Thst clinic is well known in Jalalabad end all tho safe houses [ sre l known In Jalalahad. 
Any member in al Qaid8 or Tallhcn or eny terrorist organization they would have 
hundreds ... you know maybe twenties ofbouses avallsble that they could go to. He 
(referring to Usama btn Laden) can go over there to conduct his business. It doe.sn't 
make any sense that you am going to bring Usama bin~ to a clinic 1hat~s known to 
the public. He (referring to Abu Hatib a/-Lib{) treals the Arabs IIIJll the Afghan in that 
clinic. It doeen't make any sense that Usama bin Laden is going to conduct all of his 
activities from that clinio. Maybe he is a terrorist, but maybe the bouse that you are 
taUtiog about Is not the house that I was sent I was sent to tho clinio IIIJll not to a safe 
bouse. If I knew that I was in a place thai housed tho al Qaida or any terrorist 
organization. I would have taken my passport end would have gone back to my 
hometown. I requested my passport to go back to Yemen more than twenty timesaod 
that's all available in my file. Ever aince I went to al Farouq camps for training, I 
requested my passport, hccauso I wanted to go back to Y omen. They refused. So I went 
IIIJll I figured that when I come back I would get my passport so I oould go back [to . 
Yemen). Before we weot back to al Farouq ccmp they asked us to go to another sore 
place IIIJll that's when the war started. When I fuund out that I couldllO! go anywhare 
without my passport, I tamed myseif over to tho Mghaus and the Mghani people tumed 
me over to the Americans. Ever since I met the Americans I've told them what I know 
and my story is true and it is in my file. 
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UNCLAS$1FiiQ:' .... 

Designated Military Officer: The Libyan Islamic Fighting Group (LIFO) was designated 
for asset freeze under Executive Order 13224 andpnited Nations Security Council 
Resolation 1333 in September 2001. Some members organii. strictly against Libyan 
Government interests, but others are atignad with Usama bin Laden's al Qaida 
orgapization. or are active in the international mudjabedin network. 

Assisting Military Of!jcer: In response to the allegation the Detainee stated, "Again this 
does Mt concern me. I don't know anything about this. How does this ooncem [me]?" 

Detahiee: !don't know anything about this. This is the first tbne I've heard it. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee wss injured during the bombing in Tora Bora. 
He walked with a group towards Pakistan, but near the bnnler he was stopped. He was 
taken to prison in Kabul, Afghanistan, and subsequently turned over to United States' 
threes. 

Assisting Military Officer: In response to the allegation the Detainee stated, "There was 
no 1ruth in the statement. In the first plaee, when you say iJiiured ... l am ·in 
Guantanamo ... the Americans have doctors. Why don't they examine me and show me 
where I was iJiiured. Let them point to me where I. was iJiiured. If this statement is true, 
theo let them sbow me. I went with a group ofpeuple from Afghenistan to Pakistan so I 
could go back to my home in Yemen. Then the bombing started, a lot of people got 
killed and some got injured. I Willi not il!lured. I did not earry any weapons and I went 
looking for someooe to help the injured people. I did not earry any weapons. I found 
three Atgbanis and told them abnut the injured peuple and they said they would trest 
them. They told me that they were going to take ·the injured people and myself to 
Pekistan. They kept us for two days and theo came and told us they would take us to 
Pakistan but took us to Afghanistan. Then these three Afghanis turned us over to some 
people, these people were called the HIU·Kadeer.'' 

Detainee: This is true. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detamee deoied heving any knowledge of the attacks 
in the United Sllitea prior to their execution on September 11th, and also deoied 
knowledge of any nnnors or plans of tilture attacks on the United States or its interests. 

Assisting Military Officer: In response to the statement the Deteinee stated, "I have been 
bear for four yesrs every time I went for [an ]Interrogation not once did I say I was an 
enemy to the U.S. or any other nation. I don't have any probiC!ti.S with the government or 
the people. YOu have tremendous means, you can ask about me in Yemen.. If you asked 
the government or public, you people have my address in Yemen. I have never gone to 
the pollee station." · 

Detainee: Yes, ever since I came here I am not an enemy to 1he United States or any 
other nation or even human being. In Yemen I have no Problems with anybody. I've 
never gone to the pollee station. I nevO< went with any group of people whether they 
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were religious or not religious. I spent most of my life with my family and working. It 
does not make any sense and it is not reasonable for me become an enemy 
oombatant ... you know [it's like] betweeo day and night. My life is very, very peaoefull 
have no problems with any individual and I don't think of hurting any Individual. 

The De.slgnakd Military ()jJicer con .finned that he had no /Rrther RnCIRssi/ied 
ln.{Orm4IUin and refiUStld a closed session to prestnt classljld iliforltUZ/Wn relevolll to 
the disposUJon of the Detoinu. · 

The Presiding Ojfiur acknowktlged the l'efUest. 

The Assisting M'ditary Offker pres enid le/Jersfrom the Ddtdneujlunlly, Exlrihit EC
Cl to Exhibit EC-CJ3, to theAtlmlnistrtJtlve Review Board. 

The As$istlng MiUtiiiJI Offker read thefoUowlng additional commenlt the Detolnee 
matlo: 

Assisting Mi!ilaiy Ol!icer: The Detainee stated, "!have letters from my family that 
prove v.lJat I've said and what rve said during my lnterrogstion. I said that !teach the 
Koran and 1 went to teach the Korao and aak peopJe.to follow God. I have letters from 
my family to prove that I cao present that so you cao read it. In the leller they say that the 
U.S. and other nations will know that you are innocent The n-. of the Muslim is 
dilfuent because they volunteer with their money [by giving it] to the neody people, 
anybody that needs. For anybody that needs forgivenesa from God gives money to the 
needy, similar to the Rod Cross. This is a religious 10sponslbility and this Is part of our 
10ligion. I Iepea1ed for ooe thonsand times that I am not a member of a! Qaida or 
Taliban. I don't know anything about them. The period of lime from the time !left my 
country until tbo lime! turnod myself over to the Mghans does not exoeed four months." 

The Detainee made thefoUowlng-

Detainee: I am referring to the additional information. n.....,. so maoy missionary 
organizations here In the Stales. [They] work, you know, [the same as a] missionary 
situation and helping people ... this is the same way the Muslim do tbings. God aaked me 
to help all these needy people. We perform our duty to keep God happy. We have 
nothing to do with terrorism or anything alsc about it I hope you can conaider that 
seriously. I hope that you can arrive to a fine decision that'sjust for your col!Science and 
for God. It's like aoy misonderstanding on your part and misunderstanding on the 
inten'ogator's part could cost me my life: What I am saying is auy kind of slight error on 
your part or on the jnten'ogator that's going to cost me not only my life, you may not kill 
me. but l might spend thereat of my life either in this prison or another prison. I am fully 
aware that I am innocent and I am not a terrorist and I don•t know anything about 
tenorism. I don't know anything. about terrorism. If there are any secret allegations that 
prove di1ferent, then what! said, inmyfile ... [then it's] not true. It's a bit old that 
iuformation you have In your secret file [and it] is not oOD"CCI, because I fee! I'm 
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innocent. I want the truth in my file. The truth you cannot break [the] truth in diffetent 
parts. Whatever I know I told you and my linal destination is in your hands right now. 
That concludes my statement. · 

The Assisting Military OjJicu had no fll1'111er quutlonsfor the Delainee. 

The D<Signotad Military OjJicu had no ftuther quatlonsfor the Delainee. 

AdmillistrtJJiv~ Review BOIIJ'd Membu's questions: 

Board Member: Did yi>u teach the Koran in Yemen? 

Detainee: Yes, I did. 

Board Member: Where were you going in Afghanistan? 

Detainee: Kandabar or Jalalabad. 

Board Member: Were you going to a particular mosque? Did you have a point of 
contact? · 

Detainee: Yes, Abu AI Munther was over there. 

Board Member: How did you know Mr. Abu AI Munther? 

Detainee: Abu AI Munther wis in Yemen; he's 1he person that gave me the 3,000 
Yemeni rials and the money to ob1ain my passport and the price of tile passport. He sent 
me to his cousin or relative or somebody that works for him. Wheo he sent me to that · 
individual he gave me the plane ticket and he sent me to Pakistan, somebody was present 
there with them. 

Board Member: Wbom did you give your passport up to? 

Detainee: Wben I got there I was told that Abu AI Mun1her was in the front line and I 
stayed there for one week. He came back and he saicl, "Give me your passport. • That's 
what we do. It's the same system asin Saudi Arabia. If you work for somebody, the guy 
that you work for gets to keep your passport. 

Board Member: Wben you were at the a! Farouq camp, you were there for 18 to 20 
days? 

Detainee: Yes, I did. 

Board Member: You only shot weapons twelve times. 

Detainee: 11ucc: limes ... cach time ... four bullets. 
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Presiding Officer. [You] shot twelve rounds total? 

Detainee: Twelve rounds, right. 

Board Member: What did you do the rest of the times you were there? 

Detainee: I was living in a teul I would just walk arouud. Do my writing and pray. I 
read the Konm. l've been hen: for four years eud I still do the same thing. 

Board Member: This BoOrd is to determine whether you're going to be a continuing 
threat \Vbat kind of assurances can you give this board !bat you will not be a eontinuing 
threat? 

Detainee: I eauuot believe you're asking me these kinds of questions or maybe I did not 
absorb il How do I cause a threat to the United States or someone? ~ it was the 
United States or even a person? How do I eause a threat? For example, ifi was a young 
man ... I don't know anything about bow to make bombs. I don't even have the means. 
You· can send me to my co\Ultry, my bomctown ... and ask my country not to let me leave 
the oountry. How is it possibie !bat I ean cause a threat? You are tbouseuda of 
kilometers away from me. How do I cause a threat? I believe !bat even the super power 
oounlries next to the United States, they don't even cause a threat to the United States. 
This is what I hear thet the United States is a super power, [whom] is going to pose a 
threat? How can I pooe a threat to the United States •.• one person? 

Board Member: You're a wise man. Are you well respected in Yemen? 

Detainee: The people respect me because I follow God eud I follow my religious belief. 
I [have] never hurt or bothered anybody. I am a friend to everyhody ... very friendly 
person. When I call people, 1 don't tell people to fight or be terrorist and I know nothing 
about that You can he eonvinced of !bat if you were to go to Yemen eud you aSk there. 
I never thought ofthreataning a boman being. How is it possible that I'm going to lmrt or 
eause a threat to a country? All the western people there are in Yemen all the 
time ... American or otherwise. I never thought of hurting anyone of them. lm't !bat 
enough assunmce fur you! 

BoOrd Member: Why were you seleeted to go to Mghanistan? 

Detainee: I did llOt find employmeot opportunity in Yemeo. \Vbatever I was earning 
from teaching the Koran there was just simply just a few rials. [My brothers eud I were 
barely able to provide for our fiomilics.] We are a very big family. 

Board Member: Were there other places that you could've gone besides Afghtmistan or 
Pakistan? 

Detainee: 1 went to Saudi Arabia, but entering into Saudi Arabia became very costly. 
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Board Member: What did you do in Saudi Arabia? 

Detainee: !use to work for a guy that [exchanged coins] audhe used to take care of meat 
service. 

Board Member: Csn you tell me one thing about yourself thai nobody else knows? 

Detainee: What do you mean thai nobody else knows? 

Board Member: What else would you lilce to say? What is something else thai no 
inle!rogator hea asked him? 

Detainee: I don't heve eny secrets. Bveeybody knows my life. My life is pure. 
Whatever I know about myself. .• everybody else knows it 

Board Member: Wban you write, what do you write about? 

Detainee: Tho prop bets saying &om the Koran aud all his followers, as wall. Tho stoJf 
thai I write .. .I write it so hopetuny I cao remember. 

Presiding Officer: You montioued thai you saw a doctor in Jalalabad. How is your 
health now? 

Detainee: Evecything's fine, thank God. I still take the medication. 

Presiding Officer: What did you do for a job before you lrave.led to Afghanistan? 

Detainee: I was teaching the kids the K01>n. I also worked for 1111other company. My 
brothers worked at thai company up until now. I worked for another company. 

Presiding Officer: What type of work? 

Detainee: I was working quality assurauoo there. I was working for that company for 
quality assurance, this company used to make bags ... llke when you go shopping ... plastic 
bags. 

Presiding Officer: You said that you did not go to Afghanistan for jibad you went to 
teach the Koran, but did you know of others ..no traveled for jihad? 

Detainee: l don't know anybody thai went to jibad and even if! did know somebody I 
wouldn't be associated with him. 

Presiding Officer. In either one of the two houses you were in ... Ka.radrl or in 
Afghanistan, did you meet anyone there ..no was there for jibad? 
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Detainee: I did not meet anybody. The only pJplel met 1llere were people for Jamat-al
Tabligh organization and even this [is] in tho United States •. These poople aro teoching 
other people, along with the Muslim, bow to follow God .•• the teaching of God. 

Presiding Officer: In your training on the Kalasboikov and Siminoff rifl!', did you meet 
anyone there who had been engaged in combat? 

Detaioee; I was outside tho camp. They did n<>t allow me to go inside tho camp. 

Presiding Officer; Someone gave you tho rouods to shoot. The twelve rouods you shot 
Someone gave to you. The people, who trained you, were they warriors? 

Detainee: Those [people] were helping the Afghanis. They were traiuing Afghanis aiJd 
Arabs. I don't know if !hoy were fighters, terrorists, or they're for jihad. 

Presiding Officer; You never spoke with anyone? You just shot tho weapons? 

Detainee: I did speak with them, but we never discnssed the jihad or fighting or things 
likethst 

Presiding Officer: When tho American bombings started; did you cany any weapons 
after thst point and time? Did you ever carry any weapoos after this training? 

Detainee:_ No,·l did not. 

Presiding Officer: Did you ever travel with others that carried weaporis? 

r:letainee: No I didn't 

Presiding Officer: Why did you go to tho Tora Bora Mountains? 

Detainee: I don't knowToraBoraMountains, but! never climbed mountains ••. maybe it 
is Tom Bora. · 

Presiding Offioer: When you were captured, between the times you left the training 
camp to tho time you were captured, did you ever travel with men, who were carrying 
weapons? 

Detaioee: No I did not 

Presiding Officer: Did you ever hear anywhere, during your training, any others who 
were helped by Riad, and if any of those people may have been fighters? 

Detainee: I don'tknow anybody. 

Presiding Officer: What do you think ofUaama bin Loden? Do you believe in him and 
his teachings? 
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I. 

Detainee: All a Muslim person, I do not =om mend the killing of innocent people. I 
don't know Usama bin Laden aod I don't agree with wbat he does. 

Presiding Officer: How is your family? I see you have letters. Ate your brothers' aod 
sisters' hcallh well? 

Detainee: The letters [I have reocived] state they are okay. 

Presiding Officer: Did any of them travel to teach the Kotao? 

Dc1ainee: No, nobody did. 

Presiding Officer: If you go back to Yemeo, wbat would you like to do Mr. Khusrufl 
What""' your plaos if you return? 

Detainee: !just want to continue wilh lhe rest of my life asllOllila! as possible until God 
takes mo aod I face my doatb. [There ""ouly] a few years left for me to live. 

Presiding Officer. Mr. Khnsrufwill you travel again from Yemeo? Will you travel again 
with these or~tinns to teach the Koran? 

Dc1ainee: No, I will not trsvel again. One experieoce is eoough. 

Presiding Officer: Last tinte you traveled you were [at] places wilh Riad, the facilitator, 
with these other people in Afghanistan ..• in Karachi, who""' involved in dangerous 
things. So your cboice oftrsvcl was not the safest. 

Detainee: Ever since I got to Afgluutistan aod Pakistan, I was asking every step of the 
way to get my passport so I could go back to Yemen. Ever since they asked me to go to 
the a! Faronq camp, I n:quested my passport They refused to give it to me aod they said, 
"You are going to train for just one week to protect youn~elf" 

Presiding Officer: Did you ever fight against the northern allience at all? 

Detainee: I never did. It's proven fact, aod it's available in my file, I told them, "!didn't 
come hen: to fight I came hen: to teach the Koran. Why would I waotto go to the 
camp?'' 

Presiding Officer: But you did go to the camp! 

Dc1ainee: They insisted that I go there. I was reasoning that I would put up wilh that for 
one week aod then I get my passport, so I ceo go back to Yemen. 

Pn:aiding Offioer: Mr. Khusrut; thank you very much for all of your answers. 1 look 
forward to n:ading all of your letters aod we will continue here in a second 
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Tlte Presiding OjJlcer read Ike posMJiministratJv Review Board lllstructions to the 
D<tainee and IUQounretl Ike op4n •emon of the AtlmJnlstrative Review Boortl. 

Tile Pruidb!g OjJlcer OJH!IIed the cliwljled portion of the lleSSUm. 

Tlte l'rnidb!g Officer /UQoll17f«/ the cltJssljled portion of the xmon and the 
Admlninrtztive Review Board Wll8 closed for ddJTJuation tuJd voting. 

.. 
I certify tho DWmal conblined in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of tho 

Presiding Officer 
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The Dnlgnated Military OjJic<1 (DMO) ,... swom. 

The Botrn/ Repom1.., slt>OI'If. 

The Detainee entend tire procudlnp. 

The Presiding O.Qicu lllllfDIUJctd the convening oulhorlt)l and purpose of the 
Atlminlstrrztlve Review Bootd prouetUngs. 

The Assisting MUitory Offker(AMO) """aworn. 

The Presiding O.Qicu IU!rd the Detainee if he wishn to -lr4 a-.-1111der oath. 
(M,.IIm aotlr offered). 

The Detainee declind lilklng the ootlr. 

The Presiding Oflk<r read the hearing lnsiJ'IICiions to the Detainee and con .finned tlrot 
helUJdenlootl. 

TbeAnisting Milikzry O.Qicu presented the Enemy Combatant NotiflCillionfomr, 
&hfblt EC.A, to tlreAtlminlstroliw< Rmoiew BDfll'rl. 

The Aulsting MUitory OjJic<1 presented the Enemy Combatant Ehctltm Fo,., &hfblt 
EC-B, to tire Admlnlstrrztlve Revkw BDfll'rl. 

Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer, please read your comments ftom the 
Assistiog Mililaly Officer's comment block. 

Assisting Mililaly Officer: The Detainee's ARB interview was conducted on 
2 November 2005, and lasted 30 minutes. After reviewing the ARB's purpose and 
procedures, the Arebic tnmslated Unclassified Summary ofEvidence was read to the 
Detainee. The Detainee stated he understood the difference botween the CSRT and the 
ARB. When asked ifhe wanted to attend the ARB, present a written or oral statement, or 
have the AMO speak on his behalf, the Detainee said ''in God's willing(! will come)." 
The Detainee was very polite, attentive, and would like to respond to the Unclassified 
Summary of Evidence after each point is read. A copy of the tnmslated Unclassified 
Summary ofEvidence was given to the Detainee for his review. 
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l;JNCLASiiFIP.!r.l 

The Deslgnllted Mllllm;y OjJicer presented file Uncltuslj"red SIUHlltfUJI of Evidence, 
Exlrlblt DMO-Iand DM0-2 to flleAtlminislroli1¥ Review Botll'd. 

'111e Deslgm~ted MUIJJuy OjJicer stored flllll a copy of fllese a!Jibltlr had been 
ptevioiU/y distribuUd to file Assisting M'ditur;y OjJicer. 

Th• Designated Mililiuy OjJicer ga .. a brief descriplitm of file ctmlm,ts of file 
Uncltuslfled SIUHlltiUJI of E•ldence, Exlrlblt DM0-1 to file Admlnist1'atlve Review 
Botll'd. 

'111e Doloinee chose to respond to file Unclassified Summ!UJ! of Etlldem:e as each point 
"""presented. '111e Designated MJliiJuy OjJicer reod file Uncltusified Srunmor;y to 
assist file De/4/nu with IZIIIW<I'Ing file stotements. 

Designated Military Officer: (3) The following factors mvor continued detention: (3.a) 
Coiiiillitment (3.a.l) Approximately June 2001, the Detainee traveled to Mecca, Sandi 
Arabia and Jeddah, Sandi Arabia to visit the "Holy Places". 

Detainee: y cs. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.2) After traveling to Sandi Arabia, the Detainee 
traveled to Afghanistan to receive training as outlined in a Fatwa he heard issued by 
Sheik Hammond al-Oqalah. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.3) Abu Shekeirly also preached about the Fatwa and 
sent the Detainee to Sanna, Yemen to see Abdal Kalik, who could assist the Detainee in 
getting to Afghanistan. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Dealgnated Military Officer: (3.a.4) The Detaintt wont to Afghanistan to prepare for 
Palestine. 

Detainee: I went to defend my connlly. 

Presiding Officer: You did not prepare for Palestine? 

Detainee: Yes, to include defending my country. 

Presiding Offioer: What does that mesn? What does prepare for Palestine mean? 

Detainee: The religious !codeD asked for our help. The Sheiks ood the Government, if 
they need our help and assistooce, we will go. 
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Presiding Officer: Were you going to Palestine to be a soldier? 

Detainee: No, it was only an idea. There is no direct reason [answer] as to why I was 
there. It was just an idea. 

Presiding Officer: So, you really did not know what to expect when you got there. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b) Training (3.b.l) The Detainee trained for 
approximately one month with the Yemeni Military at Buwesh. During the training, the 
Detainee received instruction on tbe KaJasbnikov and physical training. 

Detainee: Yes. Not Military, Military Police. 

Desigoated Military Offioer: (3.b.2) Tbe Detainee arrived at Camp Farouq sometime 
before Ramedan in 2001. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military Ollicer: (3.b.3) Tbe a! Farouq 1l'llining camp was funded by al Qaide 
and therefore was more edvanced than other campo in Afghanistan. The 1l'llining at al 
Farouq consisted of two-week periods ofweapoos training, basic commando courses, 
topogmphy, and explosives. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Desigoated Military Officer: (3.b.4) Tbe Detainee knew al Qaide ran the al Farouq camp, 
but not everyone at the camp wu necessarily a member of a! Qaide. 

Detainee: Going to a military base has nothing to due with al Qaide. I went just to train. 
Going to train bed nothing to due with a! Qaida. 

Presiding Offioer: Did a! Qaida run the camp? 

Detainee: I didn't know at first that [a! Qaide] they ran the camp. I found out afterwards. 

Board Member: But you were at a! Farouq. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: You were not aWlire at the time you went to al Farouq it was run by a1 
Qaida Subsequently, you fuund out that el Qaide ran the camp? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you very mucb. 
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Designated Military Officer: (3.b.S) The Detainee's training consisted of small axms 
training with the Kalasbnikov and pistols. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.6) The Detainee stayed for about twenty to thirty days 
before boing told they were moving to another an:a for training. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c) Conneetioos/Associations. (3.c.l) The Detaioee 
stayed at a guesthouse In Karacbl, Pakistan, tbat was lod by a man whom tho Detainee 
knew only by tho name ofRiyodh. 

Detainee: The name ofthemanisR-Y-A-T-H. 

Presiding Officer: The name of the man is not Riyadh, but rather Ryath. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.2) Once in Kandabar, the Detainee stayed at a safe 
house owned by Abu Khaied. The Detaioee stayed at the safe house for approximately 
one week. The Detainee watched a film about Jihad in Bosnia aod Cbeohnya that was 
narrated by a man named Katib. 

Detainee: It was just a guesthouse; it was not a safe house. 

Ptesidlng Officer: Is the spelling of this individusls name correct? 

Delaineelrransiator: al K·A·T·A·B is the coneet spelling. 

Dosigoatod Military Officer: (3.o.3) Abu a! Kholud was the Emir of the a! Qaida 
guesthooso oallod Ansat In Kandabar. 

Detainee: That person [Abu al Kholud]l do not know him. 

Board Member: What about the guosthouse? 

Detainee: I do not know Abu a! Kholud I know Abu Khaled, but I do not know Abu a! 
Kholud. 

Board Member: Did you stay at the guosthouse? 

Detaioee: Yes, I did stay at the guesthouse. Again, I know Abu Khalod, but I do not 
know Abu ai Kholud. 

Presiding Officer: Were there two guesthouses? Were both guesthouse run by ai Katab? 

Deteinee: The guesthouse ran by a! Katab was in CbecbuYa. I know Abu Khalod. 
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Dcsigllated Mililary Officer: (3.c.4) About one week after the Detainee's anival at the al 
Farouq camp, the Detainee saw Usama Bin Ladin. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: Can you tell us more about it? 

Detainee: Like what for example. 

Board Member: You tell me. 

Ptosiding Officer: Did you see Usama Bin Ladin? Did you talk to Usama Bin Ladin? 
Did you dine with Usoma Bin Ladin? 

Detainee: No. I was in a Mosque and be [Usama Bin Ladin] was far away. I was silting 
with some other people [in the Mnsque] when I saw him. Usoma Bin Ladin was talking 
to the people in the Mnsqne. 

Ptosiding Offioer: Did Usama Bin Ladin have a large group of people around him? 

Detainee: There were a lot of people in the Mosque. There were many people inside the 
Mosque where Usama Bin Ladin was speaking. 

Ptosiding Officer: Did Usoma Bin Ladin have bodyguards with him? 

Detainee: No. There was only one person with him [Usoma Bin Ladin]. 

Ptosiding Officer: Did Usama Bin Ladin have a weapon? 

Detainee: His weapon (Usama Bin Ladin] was sitting at the bottom. 

Ptosiding Officer: Was Usoma Bin Ladin's weapon an AK-4 7? 

Detainee: Not an AK-47. It was a small weapon with a wooden handle. It was a small 
rifle. 

Board Member: How long was be [Usama Bin Ladin]at the Mosque? 

Detainee: I stayed at the camp for about tweuty or thirty days. 

Board Member: I am referring to Usama Bin Ladin. 

Detainee: For approximalely an bourortW hours. Usama Bin Ladin said a couple of 
things and then he left. 

Ptosiding Officer: Did Usama Bin Ladin drive in or did he walk in? 
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Detainee: Usama Bin Ladln walked into the Mosque aod we [referring to the individuals 
at the camp]all walked into the Moaque as well. I did not know Usama Bin Ladin was 
coming to the Mosque. I fuund out Usama Bin Ladin was there when I walked into the 
Moaque. Usama Bin Ladin llnisbtd his speech aod then he left the Mosque. We stayed 
in the Mosque after Usama Bin Ladin left. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.S) While in Tora Bora, tho Detainee saw Usama Bin 
Ladin for the second time. Usama Bin Ladin talked about the Jihad for approximately 
one bonr and then a senior a! Qaida operative made a few comments. 

Detainee: Yes. Who is this senior a! Qaida operative? 

Presiding Officer: I was just going to ask you the same question. You don't knnw who 
the a! Qaida operative was? 

Detainee: Aymsn AI Zawahiri. 

Presiding Officer: Ayman AI Zewahiri the Egyptisn? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: When were they there [in Tora Bora]? When did this happen? 

Detainee: Before we went into the mountains. We were in a valley that was dowoward 
of the mountains. After Usama Bin Ladin spoke, we went into the mountains. 

Board Member: After September II th 2001? 

Detainee: Approximately. 

Presiding Officer: Did this incident occur after Usama Bin Ladln had sopposedly been 
killed? 

Detainee: No no. 

Presiding Officer: Did this incident occur before the suspected killing ofUsama Bin 
Ladin? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer. Before all the bombing? 

Detainee: Yes, before the bombing. It was about a month, approximately a month before 
the bombing occurred [roferring back to UsamaBin Ladin's visit with a senior a1 Qaida 
oporstive 3.o.S]. 
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Designated Military Officer: (3.c.6) The Detainee's name was fourul on a chart ill 
Arabic, listing the names of captUred Mujahadeen. The iDfonnation was on a hard drive, 
which was associated with a senior al Qaida operative. 

Detainee: I am hero [at Ouantanamo Bay, Cuba]. I don't know anything about 1bat. 

Presiding Officer: Could you gocss as to how your name might have ended up on this 
list. Did you meet someone that may have written your name dnwn? 

Detainee: An lndividnal at the guesthouse took down my name. 

Presiding Officer: They take your name dnwn when you arrive at the guesthouse? 

DeWnee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: Do they take your passport when you lllrive at the guesthouse? 

Detainee: In Kandahar they took my passport. 

Desiguated Military Officer: (3.e.7) The Detainee's name was fourul on a dncument 
listing 324 Arabie names, aliases, and nationalities recovered from safe house raids 
associated with suspected al Qaida in K.araubi, Pakistan. 

Detainee: Probably the same house (guesthouse] they got the computers from, Maybe 
they got my illfonnation li'om that same guesthouse that took down my name. The 
infonnation possibly came from the guesthouse. 

PreaidiDg Officer: Were you aware that when the guesthouses were taking dnwn your 
name that they conaldered you to ha anal Qaida fighter? 

Detainee: No. 

Presiding Offioer: They never told you? 

DetaiDee: No. If! had known that, I would not have given them my name. You enter 
the house and you register like a regular guest. 

Presiding Officer: Jwt like you would register at any hotel. 

DetaiDee: Almost like that, yes. 

Designated Military Oflioer: (3.e.8) The Detainee's name was found ill files recovered 
ftom vatious eomplller media seized during raids Oj!ainst al Qaida associated safe houses 
in Rawalpindi on I March 2003, and K.araubi, Pakistan on II September 2002. The files 
eontaiDed a list of al Qaida Mujahedeen and the eootents of their "'rust" accounts. 
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Detainee: This area, tbis Pakistani area, I do not know that.,., .. My passport and my 
information w.,. taken at the Abu Kbaled guestbouse in Kandahar. 

Presiding Officer: You have no idea then how your information got..,. [referring to 
allegation 3.o.8]. 

Detainee: I do not know. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.d) Other Relovent Data. (3.d.l) The Detainee well! to 
Tora Bora and stayed in the mountsins for ten to fourteen days. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Deslgonted Military Officer: (3.d.2) While in Tora Bora, the Detainee took turns with 
others standing guard in front of a cave. 

Detainee: It was not a cave. h was like a foxhole. There is a difference between a cave 
and a foxhole. 

Presiding O!licer: W u it a fighting position? 

Detainee: No. lust guarding. 

Designated Military Offi...-: (3.d.3) The Detainee may have fought in Tara Bora. 

Detainee: I never firad a weapon. I wes only sitting. 

Presiding Officer: Would you have fired a weapoo if you had had an opportuDity to do 
so? 

Detainee: If someooe tried to kill mel would fire a weapon to defend myself. If 
someooe shoots at me I would fire book to defend myself. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.d4) The Detsinee was part of a group led by Abu 
Thabbit in the mountains of Pakistan. The Detainee carried a Kalashnikov rifle. 

Detainee: It wes DOl a large group of people. It was a small group of iudividualo. There 
were maybe fifteen people. Also, we were DOt in Pakistan. We w.,. in Tara Bora 

Presiding Officer: Was the rifle you were carrying fimoticmal? Was the rifle a working 
weapon? Did the weapon have bullets? 

Detainee: Yes. 

BoardMamber: Why did you go to ToraBom? 
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DotB.inee: They [referring to the leaders at tho al Farouq camp) told me to train and it was 
a military order. They ordered us to move from one place to another. They told us to go 
to Tora Bora so that is where we wont. 

Board Member. Axe you refening to the Taliban? 

Detainee: No. 

Board Membe<: Then who is "tltey"? Who are you refuring to? 

Detainee: The lead"" at the al Farouq ttaining camp. At the time, you could not ask 
them why and where we were going. You cannot refute them. You had to do what they 
told you to do. 

Board Member: What month did you leave al Farouq for Tora Bora? 

Detainee: I do not romernber. 

Board Member: Late 2001? 

Detainee: I don't remember. 

Board Member: It was 2001, right 

Detainee: About that. 

Presiding Officer: How close to before the Americans started bombing did you leave a1 
Farouq for Tora Bora? 

Detainee: Months before • . 
Ptesiding Officer: Two months. 

Detainee: I don'tmuembcr. 

Presiding Officer: That's ok. Tbank you for !eying. 

Desigoated Military Officer: (3.d.5) The group remsined in the mountains for twenty
five days unsuccessfully searcbing fur a guide before deciding to exit the mountains and 
either walk to Pakistan or surrender in Afghanistan. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.d.6) The group walked for approximately five hours until 
they reacbed a valley where the group was bombed by American planes. Many of the 
group members were killed or injured. 
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Detainee: I am not sure if it was five hourB, but we did walk for a period of time. 

Board Member: But there was American bombing. Did you experience that? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: Wore you injured? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: How bad were you injured? 

Detainee: I was not able to walk. Aller my surgery,! was able to walk. 

Presiding Officer: Did you receive any bead injuries thst would cause your memo!)' to 
be uocleer? 

Detainee: No. I only received injuries in my foot and my leg. 

Presiding Officer: Do you remember the events clesrly? 

Detainee: Just about. Because the siruation was difficult, I do not remember so well. 
Some things I do not remember. 

Desiguared Military Officer: (3.d 7) While in a valley, Afghani Foroes caught the 
Detainee's group and shrapnel injured the Detainee. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designatad Military Officer: (4) The fOllowing primary faotcrs favor release or transfer: 
(4.a) The Detainee is not mad at the Unitad States. 

Detainee: That is true. I do not have anything against the Unitad States. 

Desiguared Military Officer: ( 4.b) The Detainee statad it is every Muslim's duty to be 
military-trained, but be was not in Afghanistan to fight and never diacharged his weapon. 

Detainee: Yes. Our Koran tells us to train. However, the Koran does not order us to 
fight the Afghans. 

Presiding Officer: Could you have shot Americans if you had wanted to? 

Detainee: Wby would I? If they did not do anything to me, I would not do anything to 
them. 
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Presiding Officer: That is not what the question meant My question is, not would you, 
but could you [have shot an American) if you bad wanted to? Did you ever see an 
American while you bad your gun and chose not to shoot? 

Detainee: I did not see anY Americans. If I bad seen any Americans, l would not have 
shot at them. I would have only shot at them if they had shot at me iii>~ to defend 
myself. 

Board Member: You traveled all the way from Yemen to Afghanistan just to train? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: You could not have received training Yemen or some other place. Why 
go to Afghanistan to train? 

Detainee: It was different in Yemen. In Yemen I was in the Militaty. The last war 
happened, the Civil War, and after that war I was suspended [from the Militaty]. 

Board Member: When your training bad been concluded, why didn't you go home? 

Detainee: I did go home for a short period of time. 

Presiding Officer: Were you on your way home when you got bombed? 

Detainee: When I was in the moontains I was asking for my passport. I wanted my 
passport back. 

Presiding Officer: Why did you waot your passport back? 

Detainee: I wanted to leave. 

Presidiog Officer: To go anywhere but there? 

Detainee: I waoted to leave that area. 

Desigoated Militaty Officer: (4.c) The Detainee was never esked to teke an oath to a1 
Qaida. The Detainee stated that even ifhe were asked, he would not have taken the oath. 

Detainee: This is the lim time I am hearing of this. I was never asked to teke an oath [to 
al Qaida). I would not have teken an cath for anyone or any side. 

Desigoated Military Officer: (4.d) The Delllinee knew nothing about al Qaida. The 
Detsinee said the only thing he knew about al Qalda was from what he read in a 
newspaper article. 

Detainee: Yes. 
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Designated Military Officer: (4.e) The Detainee denied knowledge of any rumon or 
plans of future attacks on the United Statet or United States interests. 

Detainee: If! bad known this was going to happen [the atlal:ks on the United States] I 
would have never gone to Mghanistan. 

Designsted Military Officer: (4.!) The Detainee denied having any knowledge of the 
attacks on the United Statet prior to their execution on 11 September 2001. 

Detainee: I knew after the lneideut happened. 

T/JelhslgM/d Mrlitmy OJjicu conjlnltetlthat he hod no .further uncltiss!fled 
Info,., lion 1111d requutul a cJosd session to present clluslfied lllformatlon rel...,nt to 
the dbpos/tlon of the Detlllllee. 

T/Je l'rnltllllg OJjicu IICkntJW/edged the reqResL 

The Prn/tllllg OJjicu opened the Administrallve Review BOlli'(/ to the Detlllllee to 
pruentlllformatlon with 1/oe 05Sistonce of the Assbting Millttlly o.tfker. 

The A"l.rtinff MI/Uary OjJicu hod no exhibits to pnseld. 

T/Je DelaineelltlldethefoiiiJwlllg statement: 

Detainee: I do not have anything to say. 

Anistlog Military Offu:er noteJIIhat lie d1d toke down one Detllinee comment druing 
1/oe htt<n>lew 1111d pre:senteJI that comment to the Review Botml. 

Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee stated during his interview "Most of the 
allegations are true. I've said it dnring the interrogation. Some of the things! will reply 
to at the board." 

Detainee: I replied to the. things I wanted to. 

Presiding Officer: [To the Detainee] You have some time now dnring this portion of the 
Administrative Review Board to just talk to the throe Officer's on the Board ifyou so 
wish. If you can think of anything you would like to say to the Board, please tako this 
time to do so. You do not have to make a personal statement if you do not wish. 

Detainee: First, I do not have any hostility toward Americans. Even in my country, I do 
not have any problems. 1 am a regular and average person. I am from a poor family. I 
am religious, but I am not radical, I treat people the way my religion tells me to. I treat 
people with well manncJ>. If I leave here I will look for a good wife and start a family. I 
will also look for a job and lead a normal life. I do not want any moJe problems. Those 
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four years [spent at Guantanamo) are enough. During my time in this dotontion facility I 
have lost my mother. I was hoping to be there [at homo) when that happened. 

Presiding Officer: Tho Board extends its sympathies to you for your loss. 

Detainee: I am hoping to leave this plooe to live like a normal human being. Since I 
have heeD here! hove oot had any problems with the soldiers here. Tho ooly problem I 
have had was whoa I was told about my mother's death. When I was told about my 
mother's death a soldier made an insult about my mother's death. The soldier was 
making fun of my situatioo. I !brew some juice on the soldier. That is the oaly time I 
have had any problems while I have been detained here. 

Presiding Offieer: Please tell the Board more about 1bat incident 

Detainee: For a long time I did not receive any letters. I do DOt know why I did DOt 
receive any letters. 1 don't know if it was because of the interrogation or other reasons. 
For about a year to a yesr and a half, letters wore written to me, but I never received any 
of them. Then I received a message that my mother bad passed away. I was very sad. 
Of course, my mother is very dear to me. If you look in the whole. world, you only have 
one mother. I was very sad. The soldier, he hamlted the ineideot [the passing of my 
mother]. 

Presiding Officer: What did the soldier ssy to you? 

Detsinee: I was sitting dowo and the soldier ssid something to me and another detsinee. 
I canDO! remember exactly what the soldier ssid but I remember I got very angry. Whoa I 
got angry I threw the juice at the soldier. That is the oo1y thing 1bat baa happened sioce I 
have heeD bore [at Guantanamo). I have never spit or tluown anything else. This was the 
oaly incident. My religioo does DOt allow mi: to behave that way. 

Presiding Officer: Other than this petticular incidelll, have you heeD treated well? 

Detainee: "Thanks Be to Ood." Even the ones [soldiers] who do not treat us [the 
detsinees) well, I treat them well. They are militsty and they work twenty or so hours. 
So even they get angry at times. They sre just militsty and I am just a detainee. Militsty 
soldiers sometimes have their days when they get upset or angry; we [the detainees] just 
have to take it. 

Presiding Officer: Have you been ntistrested? 

Detainee: No, just the opposite. I treat them well and they treat me well back. 

Presiding Officer: Please continue. 
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Detainee: I just want to make a point When detainees throw thiDss at soldiers or when 
the detainees get mad at soldien, that is against our religion. Our religion -hes us to 
usegoodm..,.,.. 

Presiding Officer: Do you regret that ymi became angry? 

Detainee: I got angry because I was sad. When someone losea a mother, they do not 
want to argue with anyone. 

Presiding Officer: I would like to note for the record that the Review Board has 
conducted a questioning session to make a determination as to whether or not there would 
be a necessity to report an allegatioo of abuse. 

Detainee: Sometimes hut not always, the sotdien come in and start it [hanssing 
detainees]. 

Presiding Officer: Do the soldien say disrespoctful words to yoo? 

Detainee: Sometimes there Is a lot of injustice [in the detentioo filcility]. If ooe detainee 
throws something all the detainees get punished instead ofjuat the ooo whu threw 
something or atarted the trouble. All the detainees are treated the same as a detainee who 
starts trouble or who throws things. 

The Presiding 0./fic<r thtermilred t/Jen was no prinul.{ilcie ctiSe Ul report tur iJ/leglllloll 
of abuse. 

Presiding Officer: Would you like to continue with your statement Sir'? 

Detainee: I have nothing further to say. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you lbr your statement 

The AssbtUrg Mllltwy 0./fic<r did not hal'll anytldng/Nflhu Ul pnsent to the 
Admlniltratlve Review Jlqprtf. 

The ..US/sdng Military 0./fic<r htld no questions for the Detalttu. 

The Des/pawl Mllltwy Offieer htld no questions for the Detolttee. 

Administrative Review Board Member's questloru: 

Board Member: Mr. Sulaiman, what is your educational level? 

Detainee: Two years of high schooL Eight yem of edueatioo total. 

Board Member: Were you ever trained on explosives while you were at the a1 Farouq 
Camp? 
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Detainoe: I never got to that training. No. 

Board Member: What are yow: feelings concerning Usama Bin Ladin? 

Do1Binee: Usama Bin Ladin is a Muslim persoo. I cannot deny that filet. Usama Bin 
Ladin needs to take responsibility for his actions. 

Board Members: Do you consider Usama Bin Ladin a good man or an evil man? 

Do1Binee: I caonot answer this qnestion. Usama Bin Ladin is just a Muslim man. 

Board Member: What are your kelings concerning the United Slates intervention into 
Iraq? 

Do1Binee: These are political issues. I really don't understand these issnes. 

Board Member: Do you believe a Democratic form of Government is compatible with 
Islam? 

Do1Binee: Democracy is good. A persoc like Sadam Hussein deserved it. 

Hoard Member: What did Sadam Hussein deserve? 

Detainee: What happened to him, be deserved it. 

Board Member: Are you In oontaot with your family? 

Do1Binee: About three months ago I received a letter that said two of my sisters passed 
away. The lawyer told me this. I have not received a loiter that said this. 

Board Member: Do you have a bome to retmn to if you are rolcssed? 

Detainee: Yes. The bouse owned by my family. 

Board Member: If released, woulcl you be able to support yourself? 

Detainee: I need to do a lot of things if 1 am relcssed. I need to get matried. I noed to 
find a job. 

Board Member: Sulaiman, can you desen'be your feelings when you found out about the 
collapse of the World Trade Center'/ 

Presiding Officer: Many innneent Muslims died in that incident 

Detainee: I was very surprised and shocked. I felt re&lly bod. The people who did this, I 
· have no idea what they were thinking. Whoever did this should take responsibility for iL 
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Presiding Officer: Usama Jilin Laclin bas taken respoDSibility for the incident. So, what 
do you think about tbo inciclont and Usama Bin Laclin now that you know he bas claimed 
responsibility for the bombing of the World Trade Contor'l 

Detainoo: Ho sbould be hold 10sponsiblc for what he did. God should punish him for 
what he did. Ho should be hold accountable for his aotions. But, as a Muslim, no one 
can say that this man is not Muslim. TheiO 010 good Muslims and tbaiO aiO bed Muslims. 
Their ideas [good Muslims and bed Muslims]aiO very diftCIOnt. 

Ths Praidlng Ofi'JUT ru4111e posMJimlnUINtlve Review Bot~r4lnstnlt:do1111 tDIIIe 
DeiDbree and 114}oumd tlio apea seulorr of tile Admllrlslni/Jve Review BOIII'd. 

The Presiding O.!Jku opead the cltusifl<d portion of the sosslon. 

TIJe Praldlng Officer tUQorand the eiosslfld portion of the session anti the 
AdiHinistrtztlvo Review Botlr4..,.. closdfor delibertllllm tmd voting. 
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Summaa o( Athpiniltr. Reyiew Board Proc:eedinp for ISN 513 

The Designated M//Jtary OJ]Icer (DMO) was sworn. 

The Board Reporln WID' •worn. 

The Trttmlator was sworn. 

The Pr .. idltrg Officer &nnQIUiced the conW!niltg authority t111d p111fHJS• of tile 
AdministnlthteRevkwBoordpmcutlillgs. 

TheAd-llliW!RevkwS..rdm.,.,_.wereswom. 

The Assisting MUittuy OJ]Icer (AMO) ...., sworn. 

The Pnsldltrg Officer 11Sklll tile Ddoln••lfh• wishes to mtlke a staWIWIIIUidet oatil. 
(Mualim autlt ojJ'erlll). 

Detainee: If it is no~ go ahead and prepare it please. Ifl don't have to then I don't 
[want] to. 

Presiding Officer: You. do not have to so just give me a yes or no answer. It is not 
required. 

Detainee: No. 

The Detlliltee de<:lbrllllilldllg tile Mua/im oaflt. 

The Praldltrg Officer nlll the hearing ln!JtrUJ:tltmt; to tile Ddoinee and col!fomed tluzt 
/u undemood. 

The Assislbrg Mlllttuy OJ]Icer pnsentd tlu Enemy ComlJallmt Notjf/l:lltltmform, 
Exhibit EC-A, to the Adminislrllllve Revkw BOJII'd. 

The Assisting M//Jtary OJilcer pi'Uentd tile Enemy CombaJJUit Election Form, Exhibit 
EC-B, to the Administnlthte Revkw BO(UV/. 

Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer please read your comments from the Enemy 
Combatant Election Form. 

Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's initial Administrative Review Board 
interview occurred on 22 September 2005 and lasted for one hour. After a review of the 
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Admin!slralive Review Bollld's purpose ond procedures, the Anlbio traoslatOd 
Unclassified Summary ofEvidence was reed to the Detainee. The Detainee retained the 
Arabic tron.lation of the Uriolassified SUDllllU)' of Evidence in order to prepare a written 
response. A follow-up inteivlcw of sixty-nine minutes occurred on 23 September 200S to 
review the Detainee's writt4n response to the Unclassified Summary of Evidence and 
prepare the English translalion. The Detainee was not reedy with his written response, 
but reviewed the Unclassified SUDllllU)' ofEvidence in more detail. The Detainee was 
attentive ond cooporatlve tbr<ruBhout both interviews. The Detainee cbose to utteed the 
Administrative Review Eoiiid and to respond to the items In the Unclassified Summary 
of Evidence as each item is;preseutod. The Detainee alleged abuse following his capiU1'e 
io Afghanistan. A report of abuse was submitted in aceordancc with OARDEC 
memorondum 01/2005 (Rev .2). Io odditlooal comments the Detaincc said !hat when tho 
interrogators first askod why be went to Afghanistan. tho Detainee said !hut he went in 
order to lose weigh~ but theY did not write it down. The Detainee ssid that be wanted to 
get llllllT!ed hut nobody wan,.d him because of his weight. So, be went to Afghanistan to 
lose tho weight ond attract women. The Detainee mentioned !hat be hod injured his knee 
during exercise about seven weeks ago. Although medical personnel ;aw him at !hut 
time, tho Detainee clinic bas been subsequently full. The Detainee said !hut tho swelling 
in his knee is worse. but ho' cannot get ·seen in the clinic. 

Detainee: I also said that you (refmlng to the Assfsling Military Officer and linguist) 
looked at it 

Presiding Officer: That wbo looked at it'l 

Detainee: You two (referring tJJ the Assisting Mlllt01')' Officer and the linguist). 

Presiding Officer: The Assisting Military Officer ond linguist looked at your knee. 

Assisting Military Officer: W o just noticed it was swollen. 

Detainee: And the interrogators also. 

Thelkslgnated MUilllljl OJTu:u prestJIWI 1/Je UnciJlssjflod Sllltiiiiiii'J' of Evldmce, 
&hiblt DM0-1, and tho FBI Red4rditm Mmwrandum, DM0-2, to the .AdministrtltJve 
RevlewBotud. 

The Designated Mi1itoty OJJ1cer •tated 1/Jot a copy oft/Ja< exhibits •ad been 
previously dlstrlbllld to the Assisting M"dltiuy Offlur. 

The PresldJng Officer not4dfrom 1/Je Enemy ComiHitont EJediDn Form- the 
Detainee chose torupond to .. _. Item ofinfonnat/Jm from the Uncltus~d Sammllljl 
a It was presorted. 
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Til• Designlltltl Milit4ry QJJ1ce '""'a bmf a .scription of the contents of the 
Uncla.rslflea SlllnllfllfJio/Evidmco, Exhibit DMQ.l to thl Allministratlve Review 
Boord It> asbtthe Deta~e wltb tUUwuing th• st~lte~Mnt& 

Detainee: Should I answel'l 

Ptosiding Officer: yes. 

Detainee: Is everything wlth you (~"({erring to the Ass/sling Ml/itwy Officer)? He has 
my statement. 

Ptesiding Officer: You CBll answer each item as the Designated Military Officer is 
reading them. I am SOil")' but what statement [are you refening to]? 

Detainee: It is the same stlltemont I have giveo to the traDs!ator. I will not edd anything 
more to it. 

Ptesiding Officer: The one that is listed on the EC-B. Is that the one he is refconing to 
Assisting MiJitaJy Officer; tho response tbnt he gave you during the interviews? 

Assisting Military Officer: Yes sir, UII!ess you (referring to the Detainee) want to reed 
your additional comments, 

Presiding Officer: Tune out. If you would like to respond to each item as he is going 
through it wo are going to do that now. If you are going to stand with the response that is 
on the EC-B tbnt is fino too. 

Detainee: So, you (referring to the linguist) are not going to reed? 

Presiding Officer: We Cllli reed the response. As you (referring to the Assisting Milltal')l 
Officer) give it, If he would liko to respood then he canreipond. lfhe just wants you to 
reed the response .tbnt was given here that is fino. We will do that. 

Detainee: That would he good. If the Assisting Mililaly Officer can reed it then the 
linguist will translate it back 10 me. 

Desigoeted Military Offi*: (3) The following primary factors favor continued 
detention: (3.a) Cornmibn~t (3.a.l) The Detainee saw and respooded to posted 
announcements in mosqu.S tbet declarod a filtwa supporting training for Jihad as a 
religious duty. 

Assisting Military Officer: 1n response to the allegation tbnt the Detainee saw and 
responded to posted annollncements in mosques that declared a filtwa sopporting training 
for Jihad as a religious dwy, tho Detainee said tbet this aJlogation should he combined 
with the one in (4.c) and that is to recover tho Prophet's clothlng. 
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Detainee adds: Yes. 

UNCLASSIFIED/~ 

Presiding Officer: Just for clarification if !bore is scmething else you want to add, !bot 
would be tho time, once th~ [tiuguist] finishes reading it. Otherwise wo are going to go to 
the next one. 

Detainee: The 30Cond point will claritY everything. 

Designated Military Officcr: (3.a.2) The Detainee was reoruited in 1eddah, Saudi Arabia, 
by Abu Mua'th, wbo gave lbe Detainee an airline ticket to Karachi, Pakiston, 3000 Saudi 
Riyals ($799 USD) and a passport. • 

Assisting Military Officer: 
1 
In responso to tho allegalion thai the Detainee wss recruited 

in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia, by Abu Mua'th, wbn gave tho Detainee an airline ticket to 
Karachi, Pakistan, 3000 Saudi Riyals ($799 USD) and a passport tho Detainee said thai 
he bad his own legal passport. If Abu Mua'th bad given him a passport, it would have 
boon a fake passport, and tke passport tho Detainee bad while travoling was bis own legal 
one. 

Detainee adds: You should be able to ask tho Saudi government or Pakistani government 
about my passport. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.3) In August 2001, tho Detainee traveled from Jeddah, 
Saudi Arabia to Qatar to Klo=bl, Pakistan to Khandabar, Afgbanistan. 

Asaialing Military Officer: In response to tho allegation thai tho Detainee traveled from 
Jeddah, Saudi Arabia to Qljtar to Karachi, Pakistan to Kbandahor, Afghanistan, the 
Detainee pointed out that this is only five weeks at most befure tho September II~ 
attack&. His passport bas the exact dste, but be said that he left Saudi Arabia in early 
August 2001. 

Detainee sdds: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.4) The Detainee stayed at a safe house in Jalalabad for 
approximately three to fout montha. 

Aasisting Military Officer. In response to tho allegation that tho Detainee stayed at a safo 
house in Jalalabsd for ap~ximately throe to four months, tho Detainee said that this 
allegation is contradictory to tho previous allegalion, in that be was in Afghanistan fur 
one month and ten dsys before the September 11'" -.:ks. 

Detainee adds: Please ~t the answer. 

(The linguist npeilb the rtspon.rt.) 
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Detainee adds: Let them (referring to the Board Members) know !hat those houses do 
not belODg tn any Arab or Bllyhody. Those houses wae [for] people renting them out to 
make mooey off of them. We rented a place Ill stay. 

Designated Military Offi~: (3.a.5) The Detainee stayed at the Al-Ansar house in 
Kandahar to await 1raining at Camp al Farouq. 

Detainee: It is a repe!t of the previous statement. I don't understand. 

Presiding Officer: So, are you saying the same as your previous [response]? 

Assisting Military Officer: Let me read the Detainee's response. 

Presiding Officer: Yes, b048US0 it reeds a little difl'erenL 

Assisting Military Officer: ; In response ro tbe allegetion !hat the Dctoinee stayed at the 
Al-Ansar house in~ Ill await 1roining at Camp a! Farouq, the Detainee said thet 
he did not know the name qfthe house. He stayed two or three days at a time at a 
mnnber of houses. He rented at some places; sometimes be brought food for the owners 
in exchange for a place to Stay. The Detainee said !hat be has never seen a! Farouq camp. 

Detainee adds: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.6) The Dctoinee was fighting Afghan people and the 
Northern Alliance while at!Camp Farouq. 

Assisting Military Officer:·. In response ro the allegetion thst the Dctoinee was fighting 
Afghan people and the Nm!them Alliance while at Camp Farouq, the Dctaincc said thst 
he cculd not be in two p~ at onee, figbting and tlaining. He asked iftho Northern 
Alliance is the same thst hll heatd of as Massood's army. 

Dctoinee adds: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.7) The Detainee stayed at the Abu Mahajln or "Star of 
the Jihad" guest house in J~bad for approximately four to five weeks wblle waiting Ill 
!lee Afghanistan in Octobel- or November 2001. 

Assisting Military Officer:. In response ro the allegation !hat the Detainee stayed at the 
Abu Mahsjin or "Star offl1e Jihad" guest house in Jalalabod for approximately four ro 
five weeks while waiting !I!> flee Afghanistan in Ocrober or November 2001, the Dctoinee 
says thst this allegation COJallicts with a previous allegation (3.a.4} of three or four 
months. 

Detainee adds: Yes, correct. 
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Designated Military Office<: (3.b) Training (3.b.l) The Detainee attended basic training 
at the al Farouq training camp for approximately two months in late summer of2001. 

Assisting Military Officer: In reapcnse to the allegation tbst tbe Detainee attended basic 
training at tbe al Farouq training camp for approximately two months in late summer of 
2001, tbe Detainee said !bat be was not there. He said !bat the al Farouq camp closed 
right after the September 1 i" attscks, and !bat it was important for him to get the dates 
right. 

Detainee adds: According to wbet I heard from people, but I did not see it up close. That 
is what I heard from other people !bat it was closed. 

. Designated Military Officer: (3.b.2) The Detainee teeeived training on the AK-47 asssult 
rifle, PK machine gun, automatic grenade launcher, tbe Rocket-Propelled Grenede (RPG) 
and an unidentified light anli-tank weapon. · 

Assisting Military Officer: In response to the allegation !bat the Detainee received 
training on the AK-47 assault rifle, PK machine gun, automatic grenade launcher, the 
Rocket-Propelled Orcnade (RPG) and an unidentified light anti-tank weapon, the 
Detainee said Ibis was not true. 

Detainee adds: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer. (3.c) Conoectionsl Associations (3.c.I) The Detainee 
tmveled to Quetta. Paltistlltl, where be met an Afghan man known as Muhammad Rahim, 
also know as Rakhim Khan. Muhammad Rahim took tbe Detainee to a Quetta safe 
house. 

Assisting Military Officer: In response to the allegation that the Detainee traveled to 
Quetta, Pakistan, where he met an Afghan man known as Muhammad Rahim, alse know 
as Rakhim Khan. Muhamrj)ad Rahim took tbe Detainee to a Quetta safe howe, the 
Detainee said that Ibis is tbc firat time be saw his name and did not know anyone by !bat 
name. 

Detainee adds: Exactly. 

Designated Military Officer: (3,c.2) Muhammad Rahim is anal Qaida leader who was 
attempting to reestablish al!Qaida networks in the Tora Bora region of Afghanistan, 
where be already controlle4. hidden ammunition depots. He was also trying to rocrait 
individuals to carry out terror attacks against tho Jalalabad airport and Springhar Hotel in 
Jalalabad. 

Assisting Military Officer: In response to the allegations !bat Muhommad Rahim is an al 
Qalda leader who was attempting to reestablish al Qalda networks in tbc Tora Bora 
region of Afghanistan, where be already controlled hidden ammunition depots. He was 
also trying to recruit individuals to carry out terror attacks against the Jalslabad airport 
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and Springbar Hotel in JalaJabad, the Detainee asked Jww could this man be responsible 
for this depot and be at all $esc other places? There are no planes tlying back and forth 
between these places. ' · 

Designated Military Offi<et- (3.c.3) The Detainee saw Usama Bin Laden at the Al·ADsar 
safe house and al Farouq Tj'ainlng Cemp. 

Assisting Mllitaiy Officer: [In response to the allegation that the Detainee saw Usama Bin 
Laden at the Al·Ansar safe ""use and aJ Farouq Training Camp, the Detainee said that he 
hes only seen Usama Bin Laden on television. 

Detainee adds: Correct staiement 
• 

Designated Military Of!icet: (3.d) Other Relevant Data (3.d.l) The Detainee was present 
in the Tora Bora region and suaendered tb= to Afghan FoiCCs. 

Assisting Military Officer: , In response to 1he allegation that the Detainee was present in 
the Tora Bora region and s~ there to Afghan Fon:es, the Detainee asked Jww 
could he hove been in thisj>Jace and training somewhere else? 

Detainee adds: Sweet 

Designated Military Of!icet: (3.d.2) The Detainee bad in his possession, at the time of 
surrender, $2,000 USD> a t.Iashnikov rifle and three full magazines of ammunition. 

Assisting Military Officer: : In respeuse to the allegation that the Detainee had in his 
possession, at the time of~. $2,000 USD, a Kalashnikov rille and tbreeliill 
magazines of ammunition.~ Detainee said that-he did not even have a slingshot 

Detainee adds: Beaotiful. ' 
; 

Designated Military Officq: (4) The following primary factors filvor release or 1ranSfer 
(4.a) The Detainee claims ~was responding to a fatwa thet requirea all Muslims to ll1tin 
and be prepared to defend Islam at any time. He intended to return home after learning of 
the attacks of September 11. 2001. 

Assisting Military Officer: i In response to the allegations thet the Detainee claims he was 
responding to a fatwa that lequires all Muslims to ll1tin end be prepared to defend Islam 
at any time. He intended 111> return home after learning of the attacks of September 11, 
2001, the Detainee said !1$ this point is the same as for1he first commitment point in 
that neither point is true. · 

Detaioee adds: Correct 
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Designated Military Officer; (4.b) The Detainee states that he does not hsve any 
association withal Qaida arid never heard anything about al.Qaida at Camp Farouq until 
after the war started. · 

Assisting Military Officer: In mponse to the allegation that the Detainee said that hs 
does not hsve any assoclati4n withal Qaida and never heard anything about al Qaida at 
Camp Farouq nntil after thewar started, the Detainee said that this is true. He never 
heard of al Qaida until he Clime to Cuba. · 

Detainee adds: Very nice. ' 

Designated Military Office¢ ( 4.c) The Detainee s1ates that his initial report of training at 
a1 Farouq was just telling die interrogators what they wanted to hear, and the truth is he 
was attempting to relrieve t1>e clothing of the Prophet Mohammed from a shrine in 
Afghsnistan with financial baeking from a prominent Saudi Arabian busine!WDlllL 

i 

Assisting Military Officer: ;1n r:esponse to the allegation that the Detainee. states that his 
initial report of training at '11 F arouq was just telling the interrogators what they wanted to 
hear, and the truth is he W8J1 attempting to relrieve the clnthlng of the Prophet 
Mohammed from a shrine i)l Mghsnistan with financial hscking from a prominent Saudi 
Ambian businessman, the Detainee said that this is the truth that he told the interrogators. 

Detainee adds: Yes and odds prayers upon him (referring to Prophet Mohammed). 

Designated Military Officei: ( 4.d) The Detainee denies taking the al Qaida oath while at 
Camp Farouq. · 

Assisting Military Officer: 'In response fo the allegation that the Detainee denies taking 
the a1 Qaida oath while at q.mp Farouq, the Detainee said ·that he hss never seen Usama 
Bin Laden and never swore an oath at Camp Farouq. 

Detainee adds: Yes. 

Designated Military Office±: (4.e) The Detainee denies having any knowledge of the 
attacks in the U.S. prior toM execution on September IJ~, 2001. The Detainee alao 
denied knowledge ofany nlmors or plans of fUture attacks on the U.S. or U.S.interests. 

Assisting Military Officer: i In tesponse to the statement that the Detainee denies hsving 
any knowledge of the attacj..s in the U.S. prior to their execution on September I!~, 2001. 
The Detainee also denied knowledge of any rumors or plans of future attacks on the U.S. 
or U.S. interests; the Detabiee said this was all true. 

Detainee adds: It is all true. 

Detainee: Ara we going to• go into the classified portion? 
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Pieslding Officer: No. 

The Dalgnated MilittJry o.Jfu:er con.flnMd lllat he had no further llllclos•lfied 
information and ,..quatlil ~ c/oaed lUI/on to praent c/osslf"'d lllformat/on mewml to 
the d/sp01/Jion of the Detailt ... 

The Pruldlng O.Qico acfaiow/edged the nquut. 

The Presilling Officer opni,ed the AdminiiiTtltlve Review BOant to the DetG1nee to 
present Information with* IJSiiatonce of the Asmting MilittJry O.ffico. 

l'Iesiding Officer: Assistin$ Military Officer does the Detainee want to present any 
information to this Admini~tive Review aoard including a written staWmenl, oral 
statement, witness statements prepared on his behalf, or fur you to speak on his behalf/ 

Assisting Military Officer: Yes sir. The Detainee has a written statement that 1 think be 
would like 1D reacl. 

Pies! ding Officer: At thia tjmc, thia is when we would have read your (comments] 
(referring to the Assisting ~tary Officer additional comments). but sinoe you already 
read them we will dispense -.;th that You may begin your statement 

The Detalnu mode tlteft4>wlng Sllltement: 
' 

(The futguist ,...d tltefoikl!"/ngfrom a pkce ofpopu glwr to her from lite Detolnee:) 

Linguist In reply w the Urlclwificd Summary. 

Detsinee: 1 have aircedy replied to the Unclassified Summary. 
' 
' (The linguist read tltefoUiJ!vilrgfrom a pkce of popu given to hn from the Detolnu:) 
' 

Linguist The Detainee's ~vior in the detention facility. 

Detsince: You can go baclci and check my files about ali of my behavior infonnation in 
the detention facility. . 

. ,' . 
(Tis• linguist ...U thefolki,wlngfrom a pkce of popu gh¥n to her from the Detalnu:) 

; 

Linguist: Explain or c!arifJt why you are not a threat 1D the United States and its allies. 

Detainee: This issue was included in many points. First, [I] am very well known in my 
neighborhood with my people about my good behavior. Sooond, [Ij have never -.I 
any police station before. '~'bird, (l] am very well known 1D halp others. Foorth, [I] have 
tried very bard to be a~· to the United Sillies, but I bad bad luck and that clid not 
happen. Unfurtunstely clid not happen. Fifth, the most iroportant goal to me and the 
closest thing to my heart is or everyone to be happy and for everyone around me to be 
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happy and satisfied and I want to be a part of that happiness. Sixth, I have been detained 
here for four years and I tn:jlted all of the guards very nicely, especially the female 
guards. !loved~ tbejn nicely all the time. Thank God 1 made you (referring to the 
Board Members) smile. Tiianks be tn God that I made you smile. Hopefiilly 1 will be 
innocent of all of this. ' 

{The/lngtdst read thefoUtiwlllgfrom • p/4u ofpapergivento her from the Det4111ee:) 

Linguist Why sbnuld I nojlonger be detained? 
. 

De1ainee: First, they neve~ stated any allegation against me ... they never proved any 
allegation against me. Secimd, all of the evidence agninat me does net have any fact in 
them or are not proven to lie facts. Third, if the United States wants to really be 
democratic, or if they allegio democracy, then all of this that is happening here is unjust 
alleged democracy. FourtJi, what the United States did here by hiding us from the view 
or people's eyes, from the !nedia. this is an action done by mobs run by Jews. Fifth, in 
summary there is no reason to detain me at all. If there is any reason to detain me here 
they can present those reasbns to the court and the court should jndge me. But, the 
United States, unfortunate!)', does not have nny reasoDS to detainee me here ... but for 
their selfishness, tbOy are tcying to keep me here for no reason at all. Tho United S.tates 
does not like people telling her that you have done this and you have done that. 
Unfommately all of these ljctions of the United States will make the United States feel 
very guilty for their foolislj acta. 

(Thelingtdst read thefoll.,..,.flfrom a piece of paper given to hu from the Det4illee:) 

Linguist: Do you have any questions for the board?. 

De1ainee: The only quest!~ I have for the board, and the question almost asks ofits self, 
·[is to] please stop this joke~ this unfortunate ... just stnp this mockery. Thank you. 

Presiding Officer: Does that conclude your statement? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: Did yo~ wish to present your statement or did you just use it for 
reading? ' 

Detainee: If you want it yt' u can have it or write it down, but I want It because it may 
benefit me one day. You . have a copy of it and give me the o~ back. Whatever 
you find appropriate you C¥m do. , · • 

' 

Presiding Officer: Assisti1>g Military Officer go ahead and make a oopy of it and we will 
walt until you are done wilh that an we can give it hack to bitn and verify that [the 
De1ainee I is getting everything beck. 
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Assisting Military Oftlcer: iAre we going to take a roeess? 

Presiding Officer: We oro Just going to take a moment wbile you go out and make a 
copy. That way I can COn!if' that be gets ovccytbing back. 

Detainee: Do you (referri~ to the Designated M"uitary Officer) want to put all of those 
allegati0115 against me? ! 

' 
Presiding Officer: The D~ignated Military Officer just rep10sents the U.S. in presenling 
the information that we ba1e gatbe!Od. 

Detainee: I thought be (rehrring to the Designated Military Officer) was the one that 
made me wear these cloth~. 

Ptesiding Officer: No. 

TMAssisd"'f Mllitluy OJilcer pruented the Detabtee <talemmt, Exhibit Ec;.c,to the 
Admillistl'fltive R<vlew B1"L 

Presiding Officer: [D"""'*) just confirm that be gave you everything back and this is 
exactly wbat you want presented 
Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: The!O iJ one spot on here that says Detainee's signalu!O. 
' 

Assisting Military Officer: i (Request that the Detainee signs Exhibit EC-C and the 
Detainee complies.) ! · · 

Presiding Officer: We will just need to make SU!O OL-7 confirms the translation. Does 
that conclude your stateme)rt'l 

I 

Detainee: I want to know .bout the other seosion that the [Designated Military Oftlcer) 
n:quesled with the board. ./\m [ going to be present or is it just enough for the Assisting 
Military Officer to be~? 

Presiding Officer: The Ci~' sitled Session that you 1110 referring to that the Designated 
Military Officer roquested s information that other governments have provided and the 
Board does not bave the a rlty to change the decision to allow you to sit in on that. so 
the Assisting Militsry Offi9er will be present to 10present you. 

' 
Detalnee: Am I going to be notified about the sessjon afterwards? 

' 

Presiding Officer: The Cl.sltled Session? No, you do not bave access to that 
information. 

Detainee: I trust my Assi.jmg Militsry Officer. 
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The Assisling Ml/itoly OJil«r had ftt> questioMfor thelhtainee. 

! 

The Dt$/gnated M/1/tary ~r had •• qum/onsfor thelhtolnee. 

i 
AdmlnlstratJve R..tew B"f"' Mt111tbu'r qu-: 

Board Member: How !ongiwere you in Afghanistan? 

Detainee: I mentioned it b\:fore. 
I 

Board Member: Fourmonlhs? 
; 

' Detainee: It shows that YOII were not listening to what I Wllli saying. 
i 

Board Member: Refresh u)y memory. 

Detainee: I would like my!Assistlng Mili1ary Officer to speak on behalf of me to IIUBWel" 

these questions. ~ . 

· Board Member: He does tjot know the answer. 

Detainee: I came in the m~nth you mentioned, August, before September and that is 
when I came, 

Board Member: When did you leave? 

' D.Wnee: I am not sure -*'tly, not in the boginning, but maybe the 7"' or 8" of Auguat 
You can [find out) by my J1assport. 

' Board Member: When wete you captured? 

Detainee: On the 29"' ofR(....adan. 
' 

Board Member: Linguis~ fan you tell us when that was. 

Linguist: It changes from.i .. 
! 

Board Member: I got it Who was the prominent Saudi Ambian businessman that 
sponsored your trip? ~was his name? 

; 
Detainee: I can•t tell you ~ecause it has to do with me. It is an easy question, but I don't 
think itneeda to be~ 

Board Member: You don'~ think it would be helpful if he would send some ... 

Detainee: Itis a specialld)ul of thing between bim and me and I don't want to bann him 
inanyway. -
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Board Member. Why woul~ tbat harm him? 

Detainee: Because it is tho b1othes of the prophet and it is considered to he historical 
artifacts and it is not legal d,r allowed to do tbat kind of work. 

; 

Board Member: I doo't hs~eenything else. 

Detsinee: Are you oonvinobd though? 
. ' 

I 
Board Member: I am convjnoedl 

Board Member. Where is~. shrine in Afghanistan tbat hss tho prophet's clothes? 

Detainee: The big mosque lin Kandshsr. Even a Mullah Omar hss taken the clothes with 
him when he ran off. You j:mmot find them. 

' Board Member: I am not lbterested in finding them. We know you did not have a 
slingshot when you were c4ptuied. but did you hsve $2000 USD and a Ka!ashnHcov on 
you when you were ccJl!UI¥? 

' Detainee: No. I had moro.i Wbat would I do with just $2{)00? I did not go there to buy 
Pepsi. I went there to bu;big, valucble, historical artifact so I had to pay this guy to 
take me there, this guy, I to pay a lot of people [to] take me places. Do you know 
how mucb tho clothes of prophet are worth? Do you hsve eny idea? 

! • 
Board Member: No, I donft, but I could imagine. 

' 
Detainee: If! was able to lmnK these clothes, to get my bends on them, I would be more 
popular than MichselJ~on.- .. 

Board Member. Where w.ire you csptured? 

Detainee: I wss arrested ui Jalalabad. 

Board Member: How Ioiii! were you in Jalalabad? Was it for 3 weeks or 3 months? 

Detainee: Whst do you lhink? 
Board Member. I have no I idea I am asking a question. 

! 
' 

Detainee: I did not stay ~ longer than 2 weeks in JalaJBbad. 

Board Member: Whsn yo* read your statement you soid that you were well known. Is 
tbat beck in Saudi Arabis?i . 
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Detainee: I am known ifyq\1 ask about me. You can tell who is good or who is bad. 
You can ask the police, the ltoigbbors; if someone is so-sc they knew and if someone is a 
good person they know. Pljls, !live in the city and I did net live in the village. 

' 
Board Member: Are you wpll known in the city? 

' 
Detainee: Yes, I am kno'4' but I behave very well. I give people advice. I am known 
fortbat. · 

; 

' Board Member: Could Yon get any police or ony authorities to write a letter on your 
bebalf end sand it bore? Hl.ve you tried to do !bat? 

• I 
! 

Detainee: I bave tried. I ,ve sent 70-80 totters, but the military would not cooperate 
with me to send them. Th tell me that! bave letters, but I don't know why they don't 
give me my mail. I want y . u to help me with this issue. 

i 
Board Member: We do let~ media into this prison too. They bave been bore many 
times. We sro not hiding t!lis operation from the world. The worlclkncws what is going 
onbore. ! 

Detainee: Lately. Lately I ~ow, but before I don't think so. I disagree with you. But, a 
disagreement in an opinion1does not mean that ... 

i 
Board Member: It is no bi~ deal. 

Presiding Officer: What tn\ining did you receive at a! Farouq? You said what you did 
not receive, but what ~g did you receive? 

' . 
Detainee: I did not go to a1 Farouq to get any !mining. 

Presiding Officer: Okay. fou said it was wrong to ... it says bore that you were 
attemprlng to retrieve the clothing of the Ptopbet Mohammed, but new you say that is not 
legal? 

1 
. 

Detainee: Yes, it is not tegf 

Presiding Officer: So, this~ an illegal act that you were going to engage in? 
: 

Detainee: It was the ·~of a lifetime. 
I 

Presiding Officer: You ~that you had more than $2000 USD on you when you were 
captured or surrendered. ~ you did not say how much. 

' 
Detainee: 1bink about bo~ much money I wou1d have had on me. In yqur opinion [how 
mueb money did I bave on "'o]? Work with me. Just think about bow mueb money I 
would need. Predict... ' 
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Presiding Officer: I can't ipulg!ne so I am not going to guess. 
' 

Dellrinee: It is.not importajlt. 

Presiding Officer: Do youlhave a lawyer at oil because you made some comments? 
.! 

Dellrinee: No and thank Gf>d· 
' . 

Presiding Officer: You"'*'- some comments that led me to believe that you migbl have 
had one. That is why I amlasking. · 

i 
Detsinee: If! am innoeenl I don't need a lawyer. Usuolly the guilty person needs a 
lawyer. b there another ae~Bion? 

Presiding Oflieer: There Wfll be a classified soasion as we spoke about earlier. 
I 

Detsinee: When will I be ¥ven results? 

· Presiding Officer: I am gojng to cover that. 
i 

Detaiueo: Are you going f\l cover that now'/ 

Presiding Oflioer: Yes. 

The Presklfng Of!ku reai{ tile post-AtlmiJJJstrrztiv Review BtHlt'd lnstructiom to lite 
Detaillu and odjormwl ~ ope11 , ... Jon oftlle.A.dmlnbtrtltive Review BOilt'd. 

i . 
The Presl4fng O.fllcu OJIO!!ed lite clanf/ld portio• of tile session. 

! 

The Presldln1 O.fllcu adJ/iruned the clanlfled portion of tile s...Wn and the 
.A.dminist7tllivo Review-Iiol,nt"""' closed/or delliJenJJJon arulvotiiJB. . . 

Presiding Oftioer 
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Summm of Aslwj•~e Reylew Board Progediap for ISN 516 

I 
The AdmiiiUINth>e .Revle!!' BOIU'tl WllS CJJIJed to order. 

i 
.The DesignGtd Millttuy o/'1- (DMO) was StiiOrn. 

n. BOIU'tl Reporter .... ·r· 
The Trturshllor wu swon!r 
The DeiJIJnee entered the J,-. 

' i 
The Presidiag Offker tm'l"~ced the convening olllflority and purpose of the 
AdmlnUINth>e Rnlew B"!"" proceedings. 

I 
The AdmlnUINth>e R.., BOIU'tl membm! were...,,.,. 
The Assisting Military o.tf'"- IIWDrn. 

The Presiding 0/f/arosk~ the DeiJIJnu If he wishes to make • Jltdement underoutb. 
(MIUIIIIt Olllh offered), r 
The DeiJIJnee tkdbred IRking the (M11111im) outb. 

I 

l'Tie Presidiag Offker reai{ the heorlllg lnstrud/Dns to the DeiJIJnu and confmned that 
he understood. 

! 
Tlfe ARJstillg Millllli'JI OJ1ft:D presented the Enemy Combatant Notjf/ctrtlli•form, 
Exhibit EC-.4, to the Admfti.rtrtdiH Rnlew B..,tl. 

! 
The Assisting Mlllmry 0J1fcer presellfed the Enemy Comhoto11t Election Form, Exhibit 
EC.B, to the Atlmlnistrollif' Rnlew Boord. 

I 

The .Assisting Mllltllry 0./ifur read the AMO Comments/rom the Enemy Combtlllult 
Eiedlon Form, Exhibit Ef'B. 

' 
Assisting MilltaJy Officer: i The de1ainee's ARB interview was wrulucted on II 
November 2005 and lasted=2 minutea. After reviewing the ARB's JIUIPOS" and 
procedures, the Arabic lated Unclassified Summary of Evidence was read to the 
detainee. The de1ainee be andcrstood the difference between the CSRT end the 
ARB. When asked ifbe wluued to at1ond the ARB, present a written or oralsta1oment, or 
have the AMO speak on hiS behalf, the dcminee stated be would at1ond the ARB, and 
wished to respond to eacll ,ftatemcnt of information in tho Unclassified Summary of 
Evidence after it is present¥- The detainee was very cooperative, attentive, ond cordial 

' 
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throughout the inlm'iew. ~copy of both the English andLbic translated Unclassified 
SlllllliUIIJ' ofEvidcocc waslprovided to the dctaineo upon bis request 

Tile Dnlgnlltd MlliiJuy Qou,., presented the Unclass1fied SIUfliiUU'Y of Evldmco, 
l!Jtlrlblt DMlJ-1, tmd DMfJ, other uncltusjfkd illfo..-tDn tD the Admlnlstnttlve 
llnltw Botml. · 

The 0../pnted M"dittuy iVftc., stDid that a I!IJPY of these exhibits had bun 
p,.,.,usly dlsfrlbuwJ to ~Assisting MllitDty O.fllut Dnd Detainee. 

Tile Pttsldlng O.fllut •=t' from the Enemy CombDtant Elldlon Ftnm that the 
detllinte Wlllll8dto respon tD tDCh item ofillfonnatlonfrom the Uncltml/ld 
SIUfliiUU'Y .. it..,. pres 

' 
Tilt O..igtulled MIIItmy tJJ!ker gtm! 11 brief description of the contelfb of the 
Ulldtusijled SlmiiiUUJI o/f:vlbnce, Exhibit DM0-1, tD th<Atlminlstnttlve Review 
Botll'd. ! 

Designated Military Ofli'*: Tho detainee responded to a fa twa that requires all Muslims 
to train and be prepsred to ~efcnd Islam at any time. 

Detainee: I was not !'eSJlOl)ding to a fatwa. 1 mentioned to interrogators before that I 
went there to tralo to defedd my homeland, my country and my people. A3 you know 
before my country was oc~ by Iraq and a lot of my family was exposed to killing 
and they were killed. So I'"-nl there to fight to defend my oouotry. Tho year of2000, 
Iraq was kicked out, thevuJ.~ Nation inspectors [were] kicked out of Iraq and they were 
threatening to invade K~ again. so that led me to do this. 

' 
Designated Military om=· . A senior a1 Qaida facilitator identified the dctaineo as 
traloiag at the al Farouq p in Afghanistan in 2000. Tho facilitator said he often saw 
tho detainee prior to II S her 200 I but that he had not heard anything about bim 
since September 2001. I 

Detainee: Maybe there w+ a mistake in tho print. I think they meant 2001 not 2000. 
Because in 2000 I was in; country with my family and I had things to do then with my 
family in my country. It • he saw me before Sep-bcr 11*, maybe two montha 
before September I i,. he w me there before tho American Forces. Because I got to 
Afghanistan in July 2001. !I think there is a mistake in tho print. 

Designated Military Ofli~: Tho detainee was at a! Farouq ftom July-September 4, 
2001. . 

Detainee: Yes. I clarify ~you I wont there to train to defend my family and my country. 
Because it was personal~ I have mentioned it before that there was no chance for me 
to tra1o in my country. Th,.. wasn't military recruitment in my country at the time. In 
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addition, I did not want to l>e a soldier all my life I just wanted to receive some training to 
defend my family. [In] m* country it is OD!y a job to be a soldier. 

Designated Mllitaly Officc!r: The detainee was questioned in 1997 by a foreign 
government aerv!co beoa~e they wanted to know wby the detainee'• phone number was 
found in the pocket of am~ wbo proteoted against that foreign government 

Detainee: I did not undero)and thio point very olearly but I know that in February 1998 I 
was requested by the Saudi goverumen~ and they came and asked me about this person 
and if! knew the phone nqmber of this penon. 

Designated MlliWy Officc!r: In the summer of2000, three montho prior to leaving fur 
Afghanistan, the detainee ~an working ao a volunn:er for tbe Islamic Relief 
Organization, baaed out o~Jeddah. He volunn:ered twice weekly in the finance 
department 

Detainee: Once again tberp is 11!1 error made in this point, it ohould be summer 200 I. I 
worked as an official worJcF there, in their1ralning, not as a volunteer. It is baaed in 
Jeddah but I worked in Datnman. The main base for that company is in Jeddsh. We can 
call it [a] financial departD!ent, not a problem but it was like accounting. I was eroployed 
by the government under ttaln;ng there. 

Presiding Officer: You were employed by the Kuwaiti government under tmining? 

Detainee: Saudi [gov~t], I got this job through the training employment office. I 
was promiaed to have a o~e job through the government working for that orgsniution. 

Designated Militaly Offi..ir: The detainee stsyed at an Arab houae in the Haji Habash 
neighborhood of Kancla!Jat, 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Mllitaly Dffi"'t The Haji Habash house is an a! Qaida maintained 
safebouse. The house was m>ically used fur Arabs going to military tmining. 

' 
Detainee: I do not [know] ~g about who ran this house. I know that this houae wao 
connected to [the] training i:amp. [It was] like a resting point for [the] training camp. 

' 

Designated Military Offioer: A person that went to Afghanistan to join the drng trade 
ideotified the <!otalnee as islsning a fatwa against the United States and talking about jihad 
against the United States once the detainee is released 

Detainee: I'm just a roJllll¥ person. I did not issue any fatwa. This person is a liar. I 
disagree with this s~OD). Not just detainees here can he wifneSses, but also the 
soldiers and intemlgators ti>at I am not such a person that would issue .... Everyone that 
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knows me, they like me a4 know who I am. You can ask the force at Camp 4 they know 
mo very well (because)llited there for two years. 

' 
Designated Military Offi~Tho detainee was arrested iri 1998 for involvement in 
protests against a foreign g ent service, and placed oo a travel restrictioo list issued 
in November 1999. , 

! 

Detainee: In 1998, I ~· uested to come in and [was) asked about the previous point 
aod the same person tllat mentiooed before. I SPCDtiust a short time with (the] 
geneml interrogators with the issue (or) the point mentioned before. I was asked 
if! was involved in this I said no and I answered all their questions. 

' 
Designaied Military Offic,.f: In August 2001, the detainee traveled by bus from his 
hometown ofDammam, S~udl Arabia, to Manama, Bahrain, wheR he oontioued his trip 
by air to Karachi, Pakistan.! 

i 
Detainee: Not In August; ill the beginning of July. 

! 

Designated Military OW: The detainee chose this route becanso he was not allowed to 
travel outside of Saudi Aralna and it was common knowledge tllat Saudi immignstioo and 
border officials rarely scrutfnized the passports of individuals traveling by bns throngb 
this particular checkpoint i . 

' 

Detainee: It ls not as sim~1 as they put it down to pass throngb those points and getting 
an lianion passport or gn · · through their checkpoint or immiption point is not simple. 
It is very difficult The pa port procedures aro all done throngb tho computers. 

I . 

Designated Military Officei: Usoma Bin Ladeu came to speak at al Farouq camp three 
weeks after the detainee aajved Attendance to tho speech was encouragad. but tho 
detainee did not attend due~ fear of being investignted upoo return to Saudi Arabia. 

Detainee: Yes, he was a su\;pected person. I did not waot to expose myself to problems. 
Tho best thing for me was .jOt to attend and I am happy that I chose not to go. 

' . 

' Designated Military Officej: A guide that tho detainee hired to help him leave the 
country via Jalalahad said i! was not safe so be took tho detainee to tho Tora Bora 
Mountains and turned him q,vor to a group of approximately 6S Arabs traveling toward 
the border on November 141'. 

i 
Detainee: Yes, this is truci. When the war started the borders were closed and I couldn't 
go back to my country. B use the war happened and !IU1prised. us. This person 
[mentioned] I paid him b he was capable of passing [through] the borders. When 
be wasn't capable of cross· me over the borders he told me there was a group of Arabs 
and they would be able to lp me. He aont me to an area where there were Arabs and I 
stayed there for a month. ! 
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Designated Military omce1: The group stayed in tb. Tora Bora Mountains for tb. entire 
period ofR•madan. · 

Detainee: Yes,!didstayWithtbatgrouptbrough the entire Ramadan time period. But 
that group, [tb.y) were not[fightets tb.y were just c~!iana. Som.e o~tbam were teach~ 
some oftbam wore ruonlllfl away from the war andJusii<gular CivilianS who we.. trying 
to get back ro the Pakistan flmbassy so tb.y could get back to their homes. 

Designated Military om*' . On the 29" ofRamadan, two guides wm: going to take the 
group to the Pakistani ho , when int<nse bombing started. The detainee was wounded. 
He stayed thiOe days in a ley with tb. other wounded befoi< a group of Afghanis 
picked tbam up. ' 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military om~: The detainee turned himself in to the Northern Alliance and 
was takco to a hospital in J~alabad where he stayed for one and a half months. 

Detainee: I didn't tum~ in but I went to the Northam AllianDe and asked tbam for 
help. They took me, tb.y lpcd me and they took me to tb. hospital. They treated me 
for about a month and a f. 

Designctcd Miliiary omcel-: Allee his hospital s1ay, the deteinee was turned over to tb. 
United S1ates and transportlod to Cube two weeks later. 

' 

Detainee: When I was at~ hospital, I asked tb. Northern Alll...., to help me to get to 
the Embassy in Pakistan tb.y WCI< not capsble of dning thet. So, I asked tbam to take 
me to tb. American audio · cs so I can ask tbam to take me. In about a month and a half 
I was 1l&nafeaecl to Bagbrajn. 

' 
Designlllcd Military om..t: The detainee bad two cousins who took up arms against the 
Iraqis during the 1990 Gulli war. They WCI< taken prisoner by the Iraqis and have not 
been seen since. 1 

Detainee: Yes. 

Dcsignutcd Mi!i1aey Officet: The de1ainee's two missing cousins and watching innocent 
Kuwaitis being killed ca~ the detainee to think about getting mili1a!)' training to 
protect his larul in case of ajsimilar invasion. The de1ainee said that based on the 
teachings of [slam, it was bjs duty to prepare for the possibility of war. 

Dc1ainee: Yes. 1 was worrjed thet the war would move back to my country. 

Designated Miii1aey OffioelJ' While at Farouq, the de1ainee did not attend Usama Bin 
Laden's speech because he~ not agree with Usama Bin Laden's teachings nor does he 
respeet him as a religious !¥cr. 
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De1aineo: That's correct. ~· do not have the religious copabiHtiea to isoue a fatwa we have 
religion sciontists who are able of ••• Equipment. .. sciontists ... anofficial with the 
government I don't need listen to the extremiSt side. . 

Designated Military OflioJ..: Tbc detainee understands that Amcrioa is trying to protect 
hotselfandhas faith that i~will he discovered that he was just in the wrong place at the 
wrong·time. ! 

I 
Delaineo: That is why I · 't hold them responsible for me being here. I think it was 
just me being in the wro place at the wrong time and they were just doing their duty. 

Designated Military Ofli . The detainee deuied knowledge of aoy romors or plans of 
future attacks oo the Uni States or United States intetests. 

Delaineo: Yes. 

Designated Military Ofli.Jr. The detainee denied having any knowledge of the attacks in 
the United States prior to t)>eir execution oo September II, 200 I. 

I 
Detaiuee: Yes, that's eo~ 

' 
The D<sfriUlld Milltluy* confirmed thlli fie luld M furllro ""dtm~i/l<d 
111/0multlon 1111d reqrml 11 closed ,.,.ltm to presml ciMslfl<d illfOJWWIIon rekvrmtto 
the d/sposilion of the 

I 
T1Je Pr.,ldillg O.fJicu "1'""'/edged the request. 

T1Je Pnsiding Officuo~ed lh<Admlnlnrollvt Retllsw Boord to the Delainu to 
pruent illfomrotlon with iftou-.u ofthe Asslstlllg Mll/Uiry OjJicer. 

' 
T1Je Asslnlng Mllllory 0.., siO/e4 llull the del4itru wordd Uke to make 1111 Ond 
SlalelrrenL , 

17Je Detalneellltlde the lofowml Sllli4,..,.1: 

' De1ainee: [I have) a Iotter ~my fiomily. It is directed to the Amorioans. If you would 
allow me or the linguist to lnsad it? · 

Presiding Oflicer: Was 41etter brocgbt to either of the interviews? 

' Detainee: No I dldn'~ but 11 pointed h out and told them about it. 
i 

Presiding Officer: Can wei keep a copy of this Iotter? 
I 

Detainee: Yes. (The detaljlee nsad the letter at this time.) From the time !left my house 
it has been five years. It clijscoonec.ted me with the past a lot The time has come to 
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forget the past and start (a new lifo. All my thoughts rigbtnow, all my thjnkjng is about 
the future and not the past I hope to build my future, to build my life :from the 
beginning. To forget this I bavelivad. I do not bold aoy ba!led or aoy bostility 
towards (the] Amaricans o anybody. I am peaceful and I am a peraen who loves peace. 
I hope I will return back my house as soon as posSl'ble. 

The Amsting Mllitllry OBrcu submitted 11 L<tto from tile Detolnu'• Ftmdly, Exhibit 
EC-C. I 

' The Asmting Mllitllry of" itul no furllrer qautioM/Or tlte Detainee. 

Tire Daipllkd MllltJzry f..tfku had no farllru quutioMfor tlte Ddtzlnee. 

Adminimali>e R .. low Btltm/ Member's quutlons: 
I 

Board Member: You m.nfonad you bad been gone from your homo for five (5) years? 

Detainee: Yes, from the tljne I left my house until this time it bas been five years, four 
and half, maybe five years) From July all the way to this point. 

Board Member: What tr4 of training did you receive at a1 Farouq? 

Detainee: Self-defense. ! 

' 
Board Member: Were tm+ any ramifications for not atleDding Uaama Bin Laden's 
speech? ' 

Detainee: I oDly bad to stAIY in my wnt to rest [and! wash my clothes or do something 
peraenal. Everyone wasn'f forced to go. . . 
Board Member: Why did tou choose to take the route through Pakistan to get out of 
Afghanis1an rather than ao*'e other route? 

Detainee: There was oDly couple of ways through Pakistau or Iran. I wasn't allowed 
by my eoun1ry to go thro Iran that is why I went that way. That is the way I came 
from. !came through P'aidlrtanand Pakill1lm bas my ombasBY there. 

Board Member: Is there t a Saudi EmbasBY in Afghanis1an? 

Detainee: Even if there~ because the war started. 
I 

Board Member: You WOR)t't allowed to go to Iran by your country, but you were 
allowed to go to AfgbanistF? 

' 

i • 
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Detainee: My COUil1ry be~· in the Afghanistan government. It was [also]a belief by 
United Ami> Emirates,... I of them un1il the war s1arted then they retreated the 
relationship with my gov ent according to my knowledge. 

; 

Board Member: Was tho I"'"' that you were associated with from the late 1990s 
protcsling against Soudi ~bla? 

' 
Detainee: I do not Wldors~ the question. I do not know the answer. 

Board Member: Wbet w~ it mean to you to go back to Saudi Arabia? What do you 
think will bappen? Will ~ere be any problems? 

Detainee: No, there is no problem. 

Board Member: Do you •peak a little bit of English? 

Detsinee: Yes. 

Board Member: How wel) do you speak English? 
' 

Detsinec: I can understanli the whole conversation, but I bave a problem with the 
speaking. I studied in Hig!! Scbool, but I naver tried it, I never used it un1il I got bere. 
Desling with the Mili!aly jww of improved my English langosge. I understand but the 
responding or spealcing is jww ofbroken. 

I 
Board Member: You can jmderstand the questions thst I ask? 

Detainee: Vecy well. 

Board Member: Your h001e country is Saudi Arabia. Is thst correct? 
; 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Mem~: Were yoti on a travel restriction? 

Delloinee: In Soudi Ara~ 
' 

Board Member: Yes. 

Detainee: I wasn't notifieii officially about this matter. 

Board Member: Did you ~w that you could not 1>11Ve1 outside of Saudi Arabia? 
' 

Detainee: I knew just g'"*"' knowledge thst daring interrogation that they (would] give 
us a temporacy until the interrogation is llnisbed and after that when someone is roleesed 

' 
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they ate free to go~ they want I was never officially notified that I was 
forbidden to tiavel. I 

Boanl Member: So, wbm1 rou went to Pakistan you didn't think you were dninS 
anything wrong? , . .

1 
Detainee: Officially I wenl to Bahrain and then Pakistan. 

Boanl Member: When yo~ wore in Tora Bora did you have a weapon? 

Detainee: No, not even a +ilitmy UDiform. . 

Bomd Member: Did any or the other Arabs you were with have weapons? 

Detainee: No. 
; 

Bomd Member: Nobody I1a<t weapons? 
' 

Detainee: To clariJY, the ~day of Ramadan I went to Tora Bora and I stayed a.:re 
until the end ofRlunadnu. mounl>.in behind Tora Bora is called Daud Mountain or 
David Mounl>.in [and] I sa the war below. Tho place I was in was like a villago """'" 
We didn't get bombed unti we start[ed] crossing the borders then we didn't know what 
villages were there. ' 

' 

Bomd Member: Wbeu yoJ arrived in Pakistan and you msde your way to the safehouse 
in Kandshar bow did you llnow about the Habasb bouse? · 

I 

Detainee: The pen;on I mrj:d got me to that place. Plus any taxi point if you tell them 
Haji Habash they will take IYOU right there. 

' Board Member: How long were you there? 
i 

Detainee: I was kind of or forced to sleep here. I had no other place to go 
instead of going to a botel. A few days I would go to the market or to the hospital. I only 
steyed there for three days and it was] just nights I would stay in that house. In the 
daytime I would be at the arket or at the boSPital or making pbone colla, personal 
things. • 

Bomd Membars: You wetf theJe for just a few days? 
I 

Detainee: I wouldn't say i:' I would say visits. Approximately four to five visits. 
Maybe one visit would be a night It has been a long time and my memory isn't 
good. • 

i 
Boanl Member: You said \1 was a place for mher Arabs to wait for the tiaining camp? 
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Detainee: According 10 mt undon1andillg it was generally for Arabs before going 1o 
training. It provided Arab fOod. Things were provided bY donation 1hrough the Islamlo 
religioo. ' 

i 

Board Member: You bad+ know that thoro were al Qaida people thoro? 

Detainee: Honestiy, I did ~ot know wba1 al Qaida was until during the attack [and] 
bombing on Tora Bora dJr<!ugh the radio. Before I bad no idea about al Qaida. 

Board Member: What in J. past do you want 10 forgo!'/ 
I 

Detainee: Being injured, i§d, [and] being far away from my family; those [types of) 
things. Especially now the government in my countiy has changed and it would make mo 
want10 go 10 my coontiy ore and live a new llfe. In my coun1Iy there is a strong 
economic revolution aad pusbos me 10 want 10 go thoro aad live there. 

I 

Presiding Officer: I don't r that you never heard of al Qaida. 

De~; This is up to rof 
Presiding Offieor: You're living in Saudi Arabia, you want 10 defend your oountiy, you 
don't want1o join the ~ and so all the different ways you eon choose 10 defend 
your oountiy you ehoose l'j go 1o al Farouq. 

Detainee: To the training <jamp. I dido'! know about al Farouq. 
I 

Presiding Officer: AI Faroj.q trained a1 Qaida 1o kill. 
' 

Detainee: That wasn't wn1ten about it. All I know Os that] thoro were a lot of people in 
ai Farouq training. ' 

! 

Presiding Offieor: Yetym1 knew viheo you were thoro that Usama Bin Laden is bad [and 
that] you should not listen I" his speech, yet you go 10 his training camp in Afghanistan. 

i 
Detainee: If you review m interrogation papers you would know that I had no idea who 
that camp belongs 10. To y knowledge, Usama Bin Laden was just a guest and he 
would give a speoeh aadj leave. 

Presiding Officer: Where id you think the people being trained at al Farouq were 
going? ! 

Detainee: Most ofthom I~ were going to fight tho Northern Alliaooo. Some of them 
that I know just wanted 10 sot their training and go back 10 their ~untiy. In our religion 
it is our duty to defend our'aad [and] our people auYtJme. ' 
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I 
Presiding Officer. That is What a! Qaida does. They train pooplo and they send them 
back to oountries where I~ on they use thst traiuing 1Xl kill innocent poople. 

Detainee: I don't have an~ idea. 

Presiding Officer: Why~ you choose a! Farouq? 

Detainee: I stopped answej:ing questions. It's tike it turned into [an] interrogation. 
Three years ofinterrogliti~ is IDough for me. 

I 
Presiding Officer: I am an interrogator. 1 am trying 1Xl make a decision about 
wbetluor you stay bore, you go 1Xl Saudi Arabia, whether you are detained there or you are 
released. I need to because the reason you are bore is because you trained at 
a! Farouq. If you want to fend your country, a! Farouq is a very strange place for a 
Saudi Arabian mao in the or of2001 tD go to defend Saudi Arabia. l need to 
understand that in order to pwre &_recommendation. You can choose not to answer 
questions, but I need to ~to make a recommendation. How did you find out 
about al Farouq? • 

Detainee: Like l mentionelt before, I was in the wrong placa at the wrong time. 

Presiding Officer: You're Jn Saudi Arabia, it's 2000-2001; how do you find out about a! 
Farouq? , 

Detainee: Review tho in*gators papers. 

Presiding Officer: You to~ me, how did you find out about al Farouq? 
' 

Detainee: I am not ready 4 aoswer that. 
I 

Presiding Officer: You shc!uJd. 

Detainee: I'm sorry. 

Presiding Officer: You ""'!Just tell me did you hoar about it, did you read about it, did 
someone tell you at a mo"'\U.? How did you find out about aJ Farouq? 

Detainee: l melllioned it bOforo thst I was asking at tho time whore cao I get traiuing, in 
my country, aoywhore and lo>moono at tho mosque told me thst they wore ofl'erlng 
traiuing in thst place and thlot's wby I went there. 

Presiding Officer: Did youpoy? 
I 

Detainee: No. 

Presiding Officer: Who ~lied tho money? 
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i 
Detainee: I used my own~ money. 

' 
Presiding Officer: What~ of training did you get there? 

' Detainee: Self-defense ["fl vmy llgbt weapons. 

Ptesiding Officer: Did yo~ shoot weapons there? 

Detaiuee: Maybe ten (10) '""lets. 
! 

Presiding Officer: Kalas~ 

Detainee: y ... 

Presiding Officer: Did y.,j ever carry one outside of a1 Farouq? 

Detainee: No. 

Presiding Officer: Did yoJ ever fight acybody? 
I 

Dotainoo: No. 
i 

(Revised 14 Nov 05) 

Pteslding Officer: What~you plan to do if you go back to Saudi Arabia? 

Detainee: Like I monti before I would like to start a now lifo. Maybe open up a new 
business, my own bakery. . also want tc got mturled. I want tc start a new life. 

i 
Pteslding Officer: Will yo~ go back and go tc traiDing tc support the Taliban iflhey light 
the N-.m Alliance agaijl? 

' 
Detainee: I didn't agree w\th the Taliben before and I disagree with their ideology, also. 

' 
The Pnsidintt Officer,....,. the ~Admbllstrotlve llevllw BOJUtl imtnldlmts to tile 
Ddldnu and cdjoruned ~·open union of tile Admbllstrotlve Revllw /Joud. 

The Presiding OjJicer ~ed the ckrnifled portion of the ...,ion. 

The Presiding Officer cdj~lmWI tile chlslifled port/o1l of tile susitnr e11d the 
Admbllstrative Revllw Bofrd ..,. closed for lkllbenltlmJ and votiltg. 

' 
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7)!pe: letter Formlll: INCOMING 
Letter Number: GUAN-200~-I01350 ISN: JJJ EAF 
Dille Trtmslold: 20050830 : Mllil t1ate 20050125 
Sender'a N11111e: MOHAMJ$D ABDULRAHMAN AL-HARBI 

o~.~?LRAHMAN AL-HARBI Addressee: 
Addras: P.O.BOX~!51 
Cftw'Zip code: DHAMMA!)131453 Country: SAUDI ARABIA 

ARABIC . Fami\y: Yes I Lill~u/slCode: 189 Lon~: 

Page#! 
GUAN-2005-I01350 
19/611426H. 
In the name of Allah the m~fi:d the compassionate 
To my darling, the best to my eye and the illwnination to my heart: Ghanim, may Allah 
protect you, and look after you, 
Peace be upon you, Allah'~ mercy and blessings; 
We are all fine, healthy and strong, we are optimistic that soon you will be relessed-Allah 
willing-. 
The good news that we got; was the relesse of the three Saudis, which they have reached 
the land of the kingdom, add they delivered your regsrds to us, and your request to send a 
lot of! etters, and praym. . 
(lledaCU!d) Ghanim. (Reli!icted) exp""" their feelings , that is not from our religion , for 
that leada to suicide" tho j,rophet-Allah's peace and prayeD be upon him- (Redacted)" 
our hopes is hesven not ~ don't forget that yom mother is waiting for you, and she 
prays day and nights, and; ahe suffers just liko you do, do not disappoint her , let it be 
known to you that Allah Will support the patients, and victory is with patienoe , and the 
devout will be victorious. · 
P.S (I sweor by Allah, thallhis news is correct,- your release and handing you over to 
yom home countries- do no~ resh) 
Yourwaitingmother. · 

In the name of Allah the mtlrcifi:d the compassionate 

I bring you the glad tiding that I'm wel~ pmise is due to Allah, and all I miss is your 
presence here, I really mU8 Y.,u, utiss your kindoess, and your pure heart, I utiss your 
laugh, joy nice jocks, by Allah you never left myutiod, you"" the only one in the family 
that never upset me, and ~er accept it when some one bothers me. 
Ghanim You really never been harsh on me, or you ever bothered me, you were always 
kind besrted soft with your: feelings towerd me. What I don't koow is wby up until now 
(Redacted). 
Ohanirn, you are my brolhl!r, the closest brother to me, you are kind, your heart is pure, 
and you don't have any barcl feoliog for any ooe, no matter what. 

EC-CI 
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Do you remember your goqd trealment to us and my siblings, you were like a (llsdacied) 
lilther to us, I remember wlien I get sick you would stick around me until I get better. 
r remember bow kind you! were to the Maid t the one who was working for us, even 
though she was not a Muslim, she was a Christian , but still , you would not over work 
her, how kind you were with her. 
Ghanim, do you remember!my cats, do you remember wbeo you gave them their names, 
and do you remember wh.,( you used to feed them with me behind the house! 
Ghanim, by Allah, I doo't !fow wby all thetis heppooing to a good person like you. 
I hope they read my letter! and they will know that you arc uot a villain aod you have 
nothing in your heart, no eVil fur any one, and that you are a good loving person and you 
likn what is good for all mapkind. 
Yousreagoodperson, wbYarothey holding you! Unb1now! 
You are peaceful person, wu don't like to hurt any one, (11edacted) you aud have mercy 
on us. for you are the seconll father to us, aod we don't want live without you. 
Brother- my second lilther~ if you wonder ablsut me, praise is due to Allab, I beoame a 
clerlc in oomputer and EnBush I institute, finally I became an employee. About my 
conclitions, as for the photojshop, I became cmttive, and I have my designs . 

On a pmgram called •'fiwni:J, Max" aod it is a pmgram tu create flashy styles that is my 
news. 

1 

Finally, I pray to Allab-~ High the supreme, that you come back to us, I hope that the 
American, to have mercy qn (1!edacted), and they would know how a kind person you 
are, and that you don't ha"'! an ..U heart, ever, and that you went to Afghanistan beoause 
you love to do good, and FJ.p with charities and humanitarians, you are a normal and 
sociable person, and you un)y weut there to do a charitable work, and oome back to us.. 
You told us before you welrt, the! you are coming back to get married, and propose to the 

bride of your choice. Ghanlm: we are waiting for you, impatiently, your bride is waiting 
and the new home is wailin$. 
Your sister · 
Nani -Noga bil Karsmel-NQrah 
Page#4 
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I'U"''IIIIl'Y ,, ,\dminlttra~' Rtvi"'f Board rro~~illrs r~r 1~1'[ ~2 

' 
T/Je Adminlslmtiv< Reviewlllo<mt was Cll&d Ill order. 

I 

T/Jelhsignatetl Milltmy ~ (DMO) ...,.IWOm. 

' The Board Reporter was .ro(orn. 

The Transhltor was SW017L i 
; 

The Detolnee entered the p(oceetimgs. 
' I 

The Presiding O.fllcu onn~rmcetl the convening tullhorlly ond PIU"fH"• of the 
Adminiltrative Review IJHrdJ11Y1Uetlillgs. 

I 
The Admbtistratlve ReviewiBOBd members were sworn. 

! 

The Assisting MUitory ~er was SJtiOrn. 
! 

' The Presiding Ojjker retuljthe heor/ng Instructions to the Deto/Me ond ctmfirmetl that 
Ire nnderstootl. I · 

The Assiltlng Militory ~presented the Enemy Combatant NotiJktdion form, 
Exhibit EC.A,IIJ theA.dm~lslmtiv< Review Boortl. · 

i 
The Assisting Milltmy ~er presented the Enemy ComiHdlurJ Ekdion Form, Exhibit 
EC-B, to the Admin~ Review Boortl. 

The Detainee has dec/lnetl1/'e assistam:e of the Assisting MUitory O.fllcu amloptetllll 
speak openly Ill the~-Review Boortl. 

' 

The Presiding OjJicer opeft,d the AdntlnlstNtlve·Review Boord Ill the Detolnee to 
present Uifomrllllon with t~e assistJuu:e of the Assisting MJ/Itory O.fllcu. 

i . 
The Presiding O.fllcu askt¥ the Detainee If Ire wishes Ill mal<e a -ent rmder oath. 
(MusUm oath offerod). ' 

The Delllhlee accepted mki}.g the (MusUm) oath. 

The Designated MUltaty ~presented t1u Unclas!fled SumJHtuy of Evidence, 
Exhibit DMQ.l, and DMOf2. other unc/ass;Jkd UiforiiUitlonlll the Adm/nl$1M1ive 
Rm.,.. Boortl. ', . 

The Designated Milltmy office, st<rtetl tltat a copy of these alriblto had been 
prev/Dus/y dlstribwd 111 tJut Assisting Mtlltory O.fllcu and Detaillee. 
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Designated Military otlicmj: The Detainee statod Nasser Khan conscriptod him inti) the 
Taliban. ' 

Detainee: Yes, this is true. !This mankind of forced me. 1 was compelled to go and 
work for a while for them .• 

Designatod Military Offic"'': The Detainee identified Abdul Nasser Khan aa an 
intelligence officer for the l'aliban with offices locatod in Mazar-e-Sbarif. 

Detainee: I just knew that he was working for Taliban. Whet kind of job he waa doing, I 
wasn't aware of that? 

Designated Military otlicet The Detainee statod that he was a Taliban security guard, 
cleaner, recruitor and soldil$". He waa last based in Konduz but also worked in Mazar-e-
Sharif, Shebergban. Sar-e-[iol and Imam Saheb. · 

Detainee: Yes, this is true. • I waa [a cleaner] and I also waa a security gusrd for them. [I 
did not] recruit other peopl~. I waa forocd to work for them. When you foree somebody 
to work? You woukbl't ~them. They wouldn't 1rust me. I didn't bave the· 
authority ... ! didn't want ["l.] I waa looking for a way out, myself. How am I going to 
recruit other people into [\hPJ Tah'ban organization, while they controlled me to work for 
them? !just [cleimed.] Yei, I [worked] in [those] other cities, [but] as a cleaner ... or as a 
security gusrd. ' 

Designated MiUtary Officet: The Detainee statod that he bad provided the Taliban with 
ioformation regarding othe!i village members. 

Detainee: That's how it wcjrked with the Talibao. Ususlly, Taliban would [come] to 
people's bomes and force till• yoUDg men or sons to go and join them. Somebody 
reported me; one of our ncikhbors reported me. They (Tali ban) came and asked my 
father, "Do you bave a son here young enough to join us?" They took me ... they forocd 
me out of my house. ljustLin order to take revenge,! told them, I told the Taliban "Our 
neighbor has two sons, too.~ Why didn't you take theirs?" That was the only time, that I 
reponed somebody to the 'ltalibao. Other than tbat, I would never do that to any of the 
villagers. 

Designated Military Officet: The Detainee bas been identified as SbarifUddin Sbarit; 
the Talibon Intelligence Ot$cer. . 

~ ; 
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Detainee: First of all, I Wlllin't any kind of offioer and your talking about intelligence 
officer. Second, under thisillame, SharifUddin Sharit; nobody knoWB me [by tbat 
name] .•• not in tba Mosque,i nut in the village, not in the govermnent, nobody knows me 
under that name. During tlje interrogation, tbey asked me to [be] honest end truthful. I 
told them when I was a yollng boy, a little boy, and my tather was the only one, tbat 
called me under this name, Sharif Uddin Sharif. No one in school, not in tba village, nut 
[anywhere], not in tho mosque ... nobody knows me underthat name. Everybody knows 
me as Mohammed Sharif. I wasn't an intelligence officer of the Taliban. I was not 

Desigoated Military Officer: · The Detainee has been identified as the intelligence chief at 
Mazar-e-Sharif. · 

Detainee: When somebody force[s] people to come end join them? I don't think they 
would trust that person to lje a chief of intelligence officer. You know that! Detainee 
tefuredlrl tnurslotor. Especially in the nortbam part of Afghanistan; the Taliban doesn't 
trust people ••. or give them!tbe authority ofhighjobs. I was forced to work for them end 
of coarse, they wouldn't tn!st me. It's not true[that] tbey gave me tbat high position. 

Desigoated Military Officet: The intelligence chief at tbe Taliban Office of intelligence 
in Mazar-e-Sbarif reported ito tba secretary of intelligence in Kabul and was in eherge of 
subordinate Intel services~ seven cities. He was also in charge of at least 10 to 12 
intelligence directorates, ·W:iuding the interrogation and espionage directorates. 

Detainee: They usoaliy wquldn't trust the people tbey wuuld recruit or force them to join 
them. [The] people, who sl>ld me to Americans, they bed to make up these allegations 
against me ... so that way 1J1oy oould make me look importsnt and tbey would take dollars 
from Americans. That is 'l'hY they sent me over here, because they mede up all tbase 
lies. [The] Americans beliffld them. [In tbe] nortbam part of Afghsnistan, [when] tba 
Taliban took over a city, thpy would force people to work for them and join them. 
Usually, they wouldn't giv' a gun to a nortbam Afghan, because tbey didn't trust them. 
This is not true, I wasn't chief of intelligence officer. 

Designated Military Office)": The Detainee claimed that he was simply an intelligence 
officer, not the chief. 

Detainee: I never said this,; I never mentioned that I was an officer ... not 
intelligenoe ... not any kind bf officer. The Talibsn wuuld come and they would take 
peoplo ... young men from <Ivery village end we bed to'·work for them a month or so and 
they would come end take bther people. if you call that an offioer, that's your choice, but 

. I wasn't an officer for theni. I never" said that. 

Desigoated Military Officer. As a soldier, the detainee was issued a Kalashnikov rifle 
and received training on~ weapon. . · 
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Detainee: There wasn't an~ need for me to get ttainiog, and the Taliban wouldo't do the~ 
I was just a cleaniog man. "jVhen I was working as a security guard I watched one room. 
It wasn't a big position and~ was no need to train a cleaning man. That's not tme. 

Deoigoated Military Officer; The Detainee claimed the! he did not uoderstand the 
meaning of jihad and addedlthet his !mom never explained the meaning of jihad. 

Detainee: Yes, that is true. 

Deoigoatod Military Officer! The Detainee denied baviog any knowledge of the attatks 
io the U.S. prior to their exe!pution oo September lith, and also denied knowledge ofany 
rumors or plans of future a$:ks on the U.S. or U.S. interests. 

; 

Detoinee: I wasn't aware Of any attatks inside Afghanistan. How woold I know if 
people allac.ked other countlies, especially the United States? 

Desigoatod Military Officeri The Detoinee claimed oo allegisnce to the Taliban. 

Detainee: That's true. I wquldn't coopersta. 

Designated Military Officeri The Detainee claimed to bave no knowledge regarding 
Usama Bin Laden or a1 Qaida. 

Detainee: The first time! ~ about these names (was] when I was detoined io 
Bagram. I asked the interro~, "What does that mean?" They explained to me who 
Uaoma Bin Laden [was]. 

Deoigoatod Military Officen The Detainee ctoimed that he was not "issued" a 
Kalashnikov, per se. but wa$ shown where two to three were kept in case they were 
needed. : 

Detainee! Yes, they never $ave anAK.-47,Kalashnikov, tome, buttheyshowedme 
[where they kept them]. [T1le people in the building were original members of the 
Talibsn.] They told me tbalitbcre were two or three of them for their use, but I was just 
doiog my job, which was cl~og. 

Desigoatod Military Officer! The Detainee stated that he was never provided 
ttaining/instructioo for the ~\'capons, nor was he provided with the opportunity to fire the 
weapons. ' 

Detainee: Yes, I never had }he weapon and I never shot at anything. Actually, I am a 
nomad. It is [not unusual]IJilll we have a gun and I bad a very old onc ... [a]long gun that 
would only shoot one bullet' at a time. We [used it] for work or any wild aoimals .•• and 
we kept tile gun for thet ~ That was the only gtm we bad in our family. The gun 
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belonged to my grandfather, .. not even my father ... it was very old. It's just to save and 
protect our sheep from other animals. 

! 

Designated Military Offi~ The Detainee deoiod all previous infonnalion that involved 
his d~es as someone who $alhered intelligence in Konduz, Sheborghan, and/or Mazar-e-
Sharif. , 

Detainee: This is true, tboyiwould take me tiom one city to [an] other for 10 days or !5 
days as a cleaning man, but~ never did any kind of intolligenoe work. 

Designated Military Oflicerl The Detainee stated that he had no intention of returning 
home to fight against the u.~. and that his only ooncems were fin his family. 

i 
Detainee: You're talking·~ if 1 [have] ever fought against tha United States. No, I never 
fought against tha United Stjttes. I didn'thave any intentions to fight ... now [or] in the 
future. Of course, I want to lso and I want to see my famHy. 

Thelhslgnmd Millltuy 0~ oon.flmwl tbaJ he hod no f•rtbu unciJissljkd 
lnfDrmotion ond l't!lluestedlr cloud ussltm tD prestmt clnsslfkd htfDrnmtJon relewml to 
the disposition of the~.._ 

The Pnsldlng O.ff/cer aclur~wledged tbe1't!flwaL 

The Anlsllllg MilltJuy Oflliler lrtulno .{luther biformotion to [»'11>/deto tire 
Admhtistrtrlm Rev~A> Bot.J:d on l>durlf of the Detobtee. 

AdmlnistraJive Review B~ Member's qwations: 

Board Member: Mr. Sharll;'jifreloased, where would yen live? 

Detainee: You mean released from bore? 

Board Member: Yes, relo~ from here. Do you have a home to return to? Family? 
; 

Detainee: Yes, I do have [a]ihome. Yos, !would like to return there. 

' Board Member: What woui4 ycu do to support ycu and ycur family? 

Detainee: This was my job i\1 tho pest ... my grandfalbcr's ... my father'sjob ... tbal we 
have animals ... and we are dmads ... wc come to the villages or to the cities for three 
months only and then most df our life we would live outside the cities and viUages. We 
have a little piece of land tod. That is how we work and that's how we support ourselves. 

Board Member. Today, whal are yoor feelings towards al Qaida? 
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Detainee: During the intern>gation.s,l told one of the interrogators that I didn't know 
who a! Qaida was? I found out that the Americans called the Taliban and Usama Bin 
Laden. a! Qaida. Nobody liked Taliban. I was fon:ed to work for them and that is why 
they (Americans) lhinkiampartofal Qaida too. Let me tell you that I know a! Qaida 
and Taliban as very cruel people. They did lots of C111elty in our country and they 
tortured us. I don't like them. I want to tell you that, ifthe United States leaves 
Afgh>nistan ... if you leeveus alone ... these people will eome agein and they will torture 
our people again. I'm telling you I never heard of al Qaida befote, but now I know that 
they are known people who always destroy countries. 

Board Member: Do you support the current Afghsnistan government under President 
Karzai? 

Detainee: I support any government, who brings peace in Afghanistan. I don't know 
about Hamid Kanai. One of the interrogatDrs showed me on T.V. that there are good 
things happening In Afghanistan. I told them, ''Yes, if this government is !tying to bring 
peace to our country. I will support them, other than that, I am a poor man and I doo't 
know much about the governn>lll\t or stufflike that." 

Board Member: Why are you no longer a threat to the United States or ifs allies? 

Detainee: I cannot prove it verbally, to you, that I am not a threat to the United States. 
You can go and ask the villagers aod the other Americans, who are in Afghanistan, in 
those northern areas. rm sure that the Americans wouldn't have any problems with 
those people, because the northern cities of Afghanistan they've had a very had 
experience with the Talibao and nobody likes them aod everybody supports the United 
States. So, other than telling you to please go (back] and ask [those] people, those 
villagers, about me. I cannot prove to you, if you doo'ttrust me. I cannot prove to you 
that I am not a threat to the United States and have never been one. 

Board Member: Tbank you, Mr. Sharif. 

Detainee: God bless you. 

Board Member: Mr. SharifMnhammed, I have three questions for you. Two are in 
regards to your statements and one is an opc:n-ended question. I want you tell me bow 
you're thinking? First question, you stated that you did know Mr. Abdul Nasser Khan, 
but you do not know what he did? 

Detainee: Yes,! saw him only once actually. I knew that he was vrorklng somewhere 
and he was somebody, but what kind of work and what ktud of job he was doing ... ! 
didn't know. 

Board Member: You said thst when you were working with the Tali han, that you did not 
recruit, is this true? 
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Detainee: All that time, I was looking fur a way to get out aod nm away. I couldn't 
manage to nmaway; I bad an uncle, be was old, I was afraid Taliban might take bim and 
torture bim ... or they would ask for mon'ey aod I di.J%'t have any mooey. I was a poor 
man. Now, how could] recruit other people, when I want to get out of that situation 
myself? 

Board Member: So, is your answer you did not recruit? 

Detainee: NO, I did not recruit? 

Board Member: My last question, you stated thst you want to go home 8lld bo with your 
family and worlc in Afgbaniston again: However, we know and you know that there are 
still very many bad people in Mghanistan, wbo want the United States. How will you 
baodle if somoorio comes to you, like they did before, sinee they know that you have been 
in the United States aod they have some inlerut in knowing more about us or wauting to 
burt us? How will you deal with that situatioo? Wbut will you dn to avoid that or what 
would you dn if they approach aod they threaten your fiunily if you doo't help or they dn 
some other things that cause you to be afraid ofwbat they might do to you? 

Detainee: in that coso, I am a poor man. I cancot manage to nmaway from Mghanistan. 
I would like to answer this way. Now we have a goveromont in Afghanistan. If anybody 
approaches me, or threatens me, or try to recruit me to fight against the United States, I 
would go and file a petition to the goveroor of the city or other authority. Now, iftbe 
current govemmeot tries to reemlt me to fight, whoever else, I'd probably wouldn't want 
to do that, but usually govomments [will] furce me ... !'bave no choice, but to do that. 
Other than that, the way I board ... right now we have a governmeot ... we have somebody 
who can bear aod if anybody ever approaches me and tries to recruit me to fight against 
the United States and government, I have somewhere to go and file a petition and or 
complain that those people are harassing me or forcing me to join them. Hopefully, they 
will listen. If the government forces me or recruits me to come and join them and fight 
other people, then I will have. no other choice. I will have to join the Current government. 

Presiding Officer: Mr. Sharif does your family know where you are? 

Detainee: Idon'tknow,iftheyknowor-

Preslding Officer: So, ifyoudou't knowtb.at ... they wouldn'tknow why you're here? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: Mr. Sharif a crucial issue here and the main reason you are here is 
because your story, your history, doesn't run along the same lines all the time .. 

Detainee: I don't know exactly what you mean, because ~ as you see, am the kind of 
person that never writes, ~prepares myself for an interrogation. I never write a 
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statemeot .. .I don't even think, because everything I've told you about myself is tho 1ruth 
and wheo you ask me questions I imagine my life and I tell you the truth. I never write or 
prepare for interrogation. So, that's my life and if you ask me [a] bundmd years from 
now I will tell you the same thing. 

Presiding Offioer: I'm going to ask you today and I want to explain what I'm saying. 
One view of you is that you are a nomad with animals and the Taliban takes you to be a 
mamber. From your membership you move to be a cleaner or a jtU8rd,jobs like thst So 
you ga from the nomsd to the Talibaa guard, cleaner. Someone who does a little bit of 
everything to help out the Taliban system, then othm say you ""'much more then that. 
You are an intelligence chief. Now there is a long way from chief to cleaner. What we 
want to know is, what is the real stocy? Why does this story ga up and down and have so 
many views when it could have one story all the way through? 

Detainee: When I was detained in Bagram, I told the officers, "Don't take me to Cube or 
anywhere farther. We are very close. You can ga and ask the villagers who I am? I 
wasn't hiding from the United States. I wasn't in Qal"eh-ye Jangi or Mazar-e-Sharif 
fighting. I wasn't in prison. Thay didn't catch me in combat. I was in the market when 
they came and captured me. Tha interrogators aetoally told me thst; "Yes it is very 
common that they seD people to Americans in Afghanistan." One of the interrogators 
told me we believe so-and-so Afghans beuuse everything we: had against them was false, 
beseless, and a lie beesose people mede up these things agoinst tham and they ntake 
money out ofit This is something that usUally [the) interrogators told me. I am telling 
you the 1rutb. Now wo are very fu away and bow am I gaingto prove thet I wasn't 
agoinst the United States and I didn't fight You have no proof of that that I was whb the 
Taliban. I'm telling you, that I being a chief of intelligenoc services, they're all made up 
stories. Thay wanted to mske money and mske me look important. They knew the more 
important I looked ... the more money they would get more money from Americans. 

Presiding Officer: Let's say thst you were the intelligence chief and you still didn't fight 
against the United States or it~s allies, then are you still a threat? 

Detainee: First of all. I cannot suppose something that I wasn7t I cannot imagine or 
suppose if! was intelligence officer, beesuse I wasn't an intelligence chief or officer. I 
told you I am a nomad, that is bow we live •.. whichever governmeot wouldn't bother us, 
wouldn't harass us, would let us live our lives peacefully ..• we support that gavernment 
Like my fether says about King Zahir Shah. .. our king, be was a very good man and his 
gavernmeot was very good. We live peacefully and do our work. Iftoday's govemmeot 
wouldn't harass us ... wouldn't force us to fight ... then I will have no problem. I've never 
had a problem in the past with the United States and I'm not going to have one in tbe 
future. 

Presiding Officer: You said that if the Taliban comes back into power, could they recruit 
you again ... could they conscnOe you to 8e1Vice? 
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Detainee: I don't want to work for any governf!lent. becmjse I have my own life, my own 
animals. We are a very tree people as nomads. You're talking about the Taliban .. .I 
wouldo't even want to work for the current government I have my own life and I cqjoy 
it I enjoy 1bat kind of life. We had so many bad expcrienoes [with the Taliban]. They 
oommitted so many atmcitics and were cruel. Even ifthey were [to] kill me, I would 
probably prefer to die then work for them. 

Presiding Ofliccr: Your last four years of experience here have been a dynamic influence 
on you. If you were to retum to Afghanistan, you would be bald up higher in the view of 
others (Taliban, a/ Qaicfa, et~). because of where you have been. 

Detainee: lfi get transferred aod go back, sir, people would look at me with very good 
eyes. They would know that I was innocent and I didn't mean any harm to anybody and 
Americans found out about it and that is why they released me or transferred me. My 
own family and llly own tribe .. .I'm sure they are thiukiug rigbt now, what happened io 
him ... why wss he msted ... why [did) they take him away? They kuew that I wasn't . 
with anybody. I was forced to work a little for the Tah'hau and that's it The others 
would understand that I wss innocent and I wasn't with anybody, [whieh]ls why they 
(Americans) released me. 

Board Member: You mention severe! times 1bat if the authorities, the United States 
authorities, would contact ftiends, family or villagers. They would tell us certain thiugs 
to confirm your story. I'm curious have you given the authorities any information on 
bow they contaot those folks? 

Detainee: Yea, I gave information to the intem>gators and also the Red Cross. One of 
the Red Cross workers told me that they have offices in Mazar>.e-Sharif and Konduz. 
They would transfer my information to those offices and they v.t.uld go and find my 
family or village. In the beglnnlng, they told me that there were atill fighting between 
Ha2ara's, Generel Dustum's foroes, and Uzbeks. Things are not so good and many 
peuple have been misplaced and hsveleft their bomes. They cannot find my family and 
they cannot trace my request Tbe secood and third tinie the Red Cross came they said 
1ba4 "Things are better and we will try and locate your family." 

Board Member: So, you have given them names and locations of your family? 

Detainee: I gave my family name; my father's name, my village name, my province 
name. I gave aU the names and addresses. 

Presiding Officer: Were you asked to take a lie detector test'/ 

Detainee: I think they took me three times over there. Two times they were typing 
everything I said and the third time ... ! think .. .I believe ... it was only one time, whcn·they 
explained to ll101bat there was a machine that would find out whether I was lying. 
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Presiding Officer: Did they hook you up to the machine? 

Detainee: Yes, they did. I dou't know anything about it, bot they explained to me that 
this was the machine. They told me to answer ''ye:f' or "no" to the quostions they asked 

Presiding Officer: The Ian piece is about your behavior on this installalion. 

Detainee: Do you want me to talk about my behavior? 

Presiding Officer: Briefly 

Detainee: I have uo problems with anybody here. Bverythne I askfor anythiugthey 
bring it to me. If! get sick they bring a doctor or they take me to the doctor. When I ask 
for anything they provide it They take care of us like guest They treat us very nice. I 
am obeying the laws of the prison. I have no problems with anybody. They bring our 
clothes ... they wash our clothes. They give us fuod on time. Anything you want 
mediealion •.. they takc care of us very well. 

Presiding Officer: Mr. Mohammed Sharif does this conclode your statement 

The Detabree nuule thefollmWrg stalemmtt; 

Detainee: The only thing that I want to know is every time they interrogate me, they 
haven't interroguted me since Ramedan ... along time ••. bot in the pan ... aod in the first 
tribunal.. .I asked tho officers to pleese to find out whether I am lying or I am telling the 
truth. You need to somehow show me the evidence. What did I do wrong? What did I 
do against the United States? If you make the decision for me to live here another 
hundred years, of ooUISO, I'm going to ohey your law and yonr decision. Justice hasn't 
been served,. even during tribunal, because they wouldn't show me any evidence or prove 
ell the allegalions. They wouldo't believe me. I'm just reqnesting you to go through 
everything or oontact my villege, my people, and ask them ell before you make your 
decision. 

Presiding Officer: We ere going to Ieeve here in a matter of minutes now. What would 
you like us to remember about you and yom freedom? 

Detainee: I want you to think of me as an ordinary peraoo, IJke an Afghan, like every 
other Afghan, wbo bas been forced to work for the Taliban ... who has been through 
atrocities, tortures, and cruelty of the Taliban. They did to many, many Afghans, to 
many, many people other than that I want you to think of me as a person. who just wants 
to get busy with his own job ... whatever it is ... aod his own family. 

Presiding Officer: There is uo chance of you being a threat to the United States and its 
allies? 
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Detainee: I haven't seen it with my own eyes, but I have hofrd the current government in 
Afghanistan is fixing things and trying to bring'peaoo to theJ>oople. !fit's 1rue, what I 
have heard, I believe that the ctnmlt government is not able to do that ... is not capable of 
doing thet withcut the halp of the Amoriosns. Anybody, who would fight against the 
Amoriosns ... they would be a 1rue enemy of themselves, their fiunily, and the whole 
ooontry. Why would I want to hurt myself; or my tribe, or my coontry and fight against 
the United States? The viay I heard, 1 haven't seen i~ but the wny I heard after 
evecything the Afghans have been through ••• the stuff that this government and the 
Amoricans are doing. The W.y they (Karzai g........,.ent) serve their country, no otber 
govemmeut in the past.: .they never served the country as much as they (Karzai 
govemment) does. So, why should I be a threat? 

Presiding Officer: You can look at us and say 1hat you're not going to be a threat? 

Detainee: Yes, I oever have been a threet in the past I am not a threat right now and I 
won't be a threat in the future. The olllythingis, I gave all the details about myself to 
interrogators and I would like you to do a follow-up on thet and see about my hlstory. 

The Assisting Milllmy OjJker had no further qUI!Siionsfor the Detlllnn. 

TheDuignllted Military OjJker ltad nofort/ler questionsfortlte Detainee. 

The Presiding OjJker read the posJ-A.dmin/sJriJI/ve R..tew Board Instructions to tlte 
D<tainee and fllllourned the op<n •emon ofth• Adminbtrtztive Revkw Boord. 

The PresiJ/Ing Officer opelld the dossifk4 portion of the sesslo11. 

The PresiJ/Ing OjJicer adjourned the clllsaifled por'/Jon of the aesrion and the 
Adminbtrtztive Revkw Board was clowlfor llelibertltion and voting. 

AUIBENTICATION 

I~ the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the 

Presiding Officer 
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Samman o(Admlpistratiye Reyiew Board ProeeecliDgs for ISN 533 

The Admilrlstrativ< hvkw Board- <lllkd ID ordtr. 

The Designakd MUililry Of!ker (DMO) was sworn. 

The Tr~~nsltdor W4IS S'WOI'& 

The Admhrlstratlv< Revkw Board took a rocess so the Detainee could be brought into 
the proceedings, 

The DetDinee enlerer/ the procudlngs. 

The Prtslding OjJicer annowreed the convening authorUy and plllp08< of the 
Admhristratfve Revkw Board proceed'urgs. 

The Admilrlstratlv< Review Board mnJJbers Mitre sworn. 

The Assisting Mllilllry OjJicer was swom. 

The Prtslding Of!ker uked the DetJJinee if he wishes ID llfllM a sllllement under oath. 
(Muslim oath offered). 

• 
The DetJJinee declilled tallin11 the Muslim oath. 

The Prtslding OjJicer read the hearing Instructions ID the Detainee and col!ftrmed that 
he undentood. 

The Assisting Military Of!ker presented the Enemy ComiHIIImt Notjficlltlon form, 
Exlrlblt EC-A, to the Admilrlstratlve Ret>lew B041'tl. 

The Asslstln11 Mllilllry Of!ker presented the Enemy Combatant EkClion Form, Exlrlbit 
EC-B, to the Admilrlstrativ< Revkw Boawl. 

Presiding Of!ker olkmpled tJJ col!firm as to how tire DeiDinee would like ID respond /Q 
the Uncllusifled Summary ofEvldenM 

Detainee: Sir, I canoot talk and respond to those points [referring to the Unclassified 
Swnmary of Evidence:]. My lawyer told me not to respond [to the allegations in the 
Unclassified Summary of Evidence]. However, I wanted to tell you myself !bat I am not 
a threat to the United Stat<os, auy couutcy, or any petSOU. If my Assistirlg Military Office 
would like to speak on my behalf and reply to the allegations for me, be may do so. 
However, I personally cannot reply to some oftbe pointa [in the Unclassified Summary]. 
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Presiding Officer: Very well. The Administrative Re.riovr B<>ard 
ordinary course of events. 

Tile Du/glurted Mlllttuy Ojfker p,...entlld lhe UncklssiJid SlliiiiiiiUY ofEv/4ence, 
Exhibit& DM0-1, Z, 3, 1111d 4 to lhe Admlnlstrtdive Review BDflrd. 

The DulgruiUd MIJJimy O.f/ker stated t/ud a cqpy of these exhibits had been 
previously dlstributd to lhe Assisting Mlllttuy Ojfker. 

Tile Duignll1ed MUitary OjJicer gave a bmf descri{Jtlon of the contmts oflhe 
Und..,IJid Sunrmaf'J' of Evidence, Exhibit DM0-1 w the Admlnlstrtdive Review 
Board. 

Designated Military Officer: [To the Presiding Officer) Sir, just so I am clear, the 
Detainee wm Dot be responding to the allegations listed in the Unclassified Summary of 
Evidence as they""' presented. Is that correct? 

Presiding Ofticer: Yes, that is correct 

Board Member: I would suggest that you begin to read eacl1 allegation and then pause to 
see if the Detsinee would like to respond. 

Detainee: Sir, I will not reply to the allegations. 

Presiding Officer: For the record, since we are proceeding somewhat out of order, the 
Administrative Review Board will deviate ftom the reeding of the Enemy Combatant 
Election Form at this time. Mr. llassan Zumiri bad previously indicated in writing on the 
Enemy Combatant Election Form that be would like to respond to the Unclassified 
Summary of Evidence as eacl1 point is presented. However, at the bearing this afternoon, 
Mr. Zumiri bas indicated that be does not wish to respond to the Unclassified Summary 
of Evidence. 

Thel'r<sldlllg OjJicer col!flrmed 111111 the Asslstlog MIJJimy O.f/ker, Desifl.n111ed 
MUitof'J' O.f/ker, and Board M...W.n aU concurred thll1 the Detainee elected nll1 w 
uspond to the UndJmjfled SlUIJIJfOl')' of EvldDice. 

The Presldillg O.f/ker directed t/ud the entire Unckusifled SlUIJIJfOl')' of EvldDiufint 
be read and 111 the conclusion of the reading, thl trtJn&{IIJor wo11141hlll trt111slatll'lhe 
Unclassified Summa, of Evld~~JU In It& llllirety for the Detain,.. 

Designated Military Oftioer: (3) The following fiwtOis favor cootinued detention: (3.a) 
Commitment (3.a.l) The Islamic Salvation Front Vice PresideD! lived very close to the 
Detainee's home in Algiers. 

Designated Military Ofticcr: (3.a.2) An Islamic extremist group, the Armed Islamic 
Group, aims to overthrow the secular Algerian regime and replace it with an Islamic 
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state. The Armed Islamic Group began its violent activity in 1992 after Algiers voided 
lhe victory oftba Islamic Salvation Front in 1he first round oflegislative elections in 
December 1991. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.3) The Detsinee stated !bat he traveled to Spein several 
times in 1he early 1990's. At this time, 1he Detainee was assisting lrls brother in 1he 
acquisition and sale of electronics. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.4) The Detainee traveled from Afgbanistan to France 
via Italy. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.5) The Detainee traveled to Italy in tbe summer of 
1991 end stayed for six monlhs in Verona, Italy. The Detaincelhen traveled to Paris, 
Botdeaux end Marseilles in France. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.6) The Detainee left France with a forged passport, 
which cost3,000 francs (approximately $550.00 U.S. dollars) and went to Cauada. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.7) The Detainee enteted Canada in October !994 and 
left Canada in June. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.8) The Detainee was known to be an active member of 
a network supporting subv ... ion in Alseria. The Detainee held 1he status ofpolitioal 
refugee in Canada since 1994. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.9) The Detainee's name was pieced in appropriate U.S. 
Government agency watch lists at lhe Unclsssified/For Official Use Only level on a non
attributable basis. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.l 0) The Detainee attended six mosques while llvins in 
Cauada. One of the mosques wastba a! Sunnah Mnsque, end extremist mosque lhat 
shows videos to members portraying 1he Jihad in Alseria 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.ll) The Detainee traveled to Vancouver, Canada in 
1996 in Older to tile IUs immigration papers. The Detainee's reasoning was lhat 1he 
Vancouver immigration department expedited immigration papers faster than any other 
Canadian province. 

Designated Military Officer: (3 .a.12) In the summer ofl998 1he Canadian Police 
arrested the Detainee with two friends in Niagara Falls. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.13) The Detainee claims be went to Afghanistan 
because of the mounted pressure put oniUm by the Canadian Secret Service. The 
Detsinee wanted to live in pesce end be left alone. 

f j' 
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Designated Military Officer: (3.a.l4) The DotaiDeo traveled between 15 and 25 June 
2001, from Montreal, Canada to Afghanistan via Zuricb, Dubai, Karachi, Qnetta, Kebul, 
and Jalalabad. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.l5) The Dotainoo s&id be was in a group of 
approximately 60 people in tho Tora Bora Mountains and that American bombers spotted 
his group. The Detainee's group was bombed and the majority died. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.!6) The Dotainoo ssid that all the Arabs in his group, 
including himself, wero armed. The Dotainoo said that his pistol was only for his 
protection. 

Designated Military Officer: (3 .a.l7) The Detainee said his purpose for going to 
Mghanistan was to immigrate and for Jihad. Tho DotaiDeo said that be simply wanted to 
imrnigrate,tivo·and retire peacotillly in Mgbanistan. 

Designated Military Officer: (3 .b) Training (3.b.l) While the Dotainoo stayed at the 
Toran Camp, be rocoived inmuction in the usc of smallfiroarma. The Detainee claims 
that be learned how to use these 6roarms for ftm. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.2) Small arms training oocnrrod near the Toran Camp 
to prepare for impendins attack by Northern Alllanco Forces. A cavo systom used for 
billoriag was located above the Toran Camp. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c) Connectiom/Associations. (3.c.l) The DotaiDeo 
admitted that holeft Cansda with a lillse Canadian passport that be stolo from a friend of 
his, I!llllled Nl\iib. When questions about the present wbereabouts of this passport, the 
Detainee said that it is now in the hands of tho Afghans. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.2) In 2001, a Canadian passport was in the possession 
of an al Qsida facilitator in Afghanistan used by the Detainee. The last recorded use of 
this psssport in Canada was by the Detainee on 14Jono 2001, whon be left canada with 
his wife. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.3) A Canadian Algerian involved with document 
forgery networks and torrorista aays the Dotalnee may have prepared a passport for him. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.4) A suspected al Qaida attack planner s&id tha 
Detainee was planning on doing Jihad in Algeria and wanted to fight with the Jama'ah in 
Algeria. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.5) A suspected al Qaida attack planner ocnfumed that 
be received a $3,500.00 Canadian doUar loan from the Detainee just before be left for 
Vancouver. The Detainee also gavo him a video camera. Tho suspected al Qaida attack 
planner s&id that the Dotainoo was a personal friend and that the Dotainoo truated him. 
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Designated Military Officer. (3.c.6) The Detainee knows an Islamic extremist who is in 
Sudanese custody. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.7) The Detainee is a friend of a suspected Algerian 
operative. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.d) Other Relevant Data. (3.d.l) The Detainee confirmed 
that when be left Canada, be brought his porteble cellular telephone with him, but it was 
never used. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.d.2) The Detainee was in the Tora Bora region of 
Afghanistan when the Northem Alliance Forces captured him in December 2001. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.d.3) The Detainee bed three $100.00 U.S, dollar bills and 
two I 000 Rupee notes on him when he was captured. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.d.4) The Detainee claims to have no knowledge why his 
wife was amsted with $13,000.00 U.S. dollsrs. The Detainee claims be left Canada with 
$7,000.00 or $8,000.00 U.S. dollsrs with him. The Deesinee does not know where his 
wife got the money. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.d.5) The Detainee was once arrested in Canada for 
attempting to steal a computer from a tourist. The Detaia.e would steal and shoplift by 
him and with others. 

Designated Military Officer: (4) The following primary tilctors mvor release or tamsfer: 
( 4 .a) The Detainee expresaed that in the future be will no longer have friends like the 
ones be had before. The Detainee bes learned his lesson. 

Tlte trturs/ats, nlld the Ulldasslfled S~ of Evidellcefo' the Detolnee. 

T1te hesiding O.fjicu bulnlcled the Assisting Mllii•'Y OfJicu to Nod the AISisting 
Mlllttuy O.fjicu commenJs.from the Enem)' Combatmtt Eler:tiDn Fomt into the rectml. 

Assioting Military Officer: The Detainee's ARB interview was conducted on 
16 December 200S, and lasted ono hour. When asked by the AMO, the Detainee stated 
be understood the difference between the CSRT and the ARB. After a review of the 
ARB's purpose and procedures, the Arabic tronslated Unclassified Summary of Evidence 
was read to the Detainee. When asked ifbe wsnted to -.1 the ARB, present a written 
or oral statement, or have the AMO speak on his behalf, the Deesineo stated be would like 
to attend the ARB and respond to each statement point-by-point in the Unclassified 
Summary ofEvidence. Additionally, the Detainee chose to present as evi.dence9 a written 
statement as well as letters from his wife and a friend. The Detainee was responsive, 
aUentive, but very reserved during the interview. At the conolusion of the interview, the 
Detainee was provided both the Arsbic ttaoslated and the English translated copies of the 
Unclassified Summary of Evidence, via his guards. 
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Presiding OjJkD lnqllind of the Assisting Milllllry O.f!lcer iftkere...,. any further 
<Vidence ke would 1/U to pnsent on bmlllf of the Detainee. 

The Assisting Military Ojflcer presented Exhibits EC-CI th1'011fl/r EC-D2 liS Mdmce 
on btlrtllf of the Detainee. These Exhibits had been previously J'l'f1l'l4e4 to the 
Designated Milltlrry Ojflcer for pnsentaiWn In advance of the hearing. In addition, 
the AMO <tated the Detainee would like to present a generlll orallltlltnnent. 

Presiding Officer: The record should reflect that tha Assisting Military Officer provided 
the Administrative Review Board with copies of these documents in advance of the 
hearing. 

The l'res/ding O.f!lcer tuldressed the Detainee and iliformed him at this time ke could 
11111he a personal•lotement, long or ahort, which<Vtr belltll)l prq'er. 

Detainee: The only thing I want to say is that I do not have any problems with anyone. I 
have spoke to my lawyer and I have told him the same 1hing. 

Presiding Officer: Very well. Thank ycu very much. 

l'res/ding O.f!lcer conjirnwl that the Board Members did not need aiiJI addilionlll time 
to 1'tVIew the exhibits sulmtltted by the Detolnee or to 1'tVIew the Unc/JZSslfid SIIIIIIIIIUy 
of Evidence. 

The Designated Military O.f!lcer wnjinned that he had no further lllfC/osslfid 
lnforllllllinn and requested a dosed rmlon to pr<Sent ciJZSslfled Information nhvant to 
the disposition of tlteiJeJidliee. 

The Praiding O.f!lctr aclutow/edged the requut. 

The Presiding O.f!lcer opened the At/ntinlsltlllive R..UW Board to the Detolnee/D 
p,...ent any addltfonillinforllllllinn with the osmtonce of the Assisting Military Ojflcer. 

A"bting Military O.f!lcer indicated he had rome additional Detainee comments from 
tile Enemy Combotant Election Form. 

Assisting Military Officer: The following are additional Detainee comments from the 
Enemy Combatant Election Form: After the AMO Inquired If the Detainee wanted to 
a"end the ARB, the Detainee rep/red. "God /mows, .. who !maw• the future? I may be sick 
or otherwise UIIQb/e to attend.. When the .4MO asked if he wanted to attend the ARB if 
neither sick nor otherwise unable to attend. lhs Detainee staled, "If God Is willing. " 
When the AMO inquired if the Detainee wanted to speak at his .A.RB, the Detainee 
replied, "if God is willing." The AMO then explained he could attend the A.RB and then 
decide not to spealr, however, the>e qoestiom would be mked again at the ARB. The 
Detainee then stated. "Wen, probably •.. about 70% ... I will speak. " After the AMO 
explained that he would be provided an optional Islamic oath at the ARB, the Detainee 
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opined, "What does it molter if I talaz tlu3 OQth? They (the ARB members) still will not 
believe me. • When the AMO Inquired if this meant lu3 felt prejudged, the DetainJie 
simply replied, "Yes." 'I'M AMO then explained lu3 wouldjllso be given an opportunity 
to malaz a ge714ralstatemen1. 'I'M Detai714< then stated, "!God Is willing." At the 
conclusion of the Interview, lhe Detainee stated he had no other questioru nor would he 
make any further statement. 

Presiding Officer: [Addressing 1he Detainee:) Sir, I would like to point out to you 1het 
this process is not a court of law. This is an Administrative Review Hearing whese the 
three Board Members make a recommendation to 1he officials in Washington D.C as to 
whether you should remain detained, be released, or transiimecl. Tho Review Board is 
trying to send people home. Tho Review process has allowed for many recommendations 
to telease individuals or to transfer individuals back to their home coUD1ries or other 
countries. What the Review Board would like to do here today, but it is totally up to you, 
is: I) To hear a personal stalement from you, if you so wisb, and 2) The Review Board 
would like to ask you a few questiuns and visit with you fur awhile if we could. 

Detainee: Tho first statement I made [teferring to the written statement], I have altesdy 
presented it to you and my lawyer. However, coucerning 1he allagations in 1he 
Unclassified Summary ofEvidance, my lawyer advised me not to enswer any of the 
allegations and/or questions conceruing the Unclassified Summary nfEvidence. My 
lawyer told me to he present here today at the Review Board, but that I should not speak. 

Presiding Officer: Very wall. Tho Review Board does respect your decision not to speak 
here today. 

Detainee: Thank you. 

Presldbrg OJJ!ur conf""'d that the Assislilrg MJIItary O.f/ku dill not hllVfl any 
fiHther biformatlon w prestnt on heholf of the Detalnte. 

The Detainee chose not to make 1111 oral sflllenumt. 

Ptesiding Officer: Mr. Zumiri, at this time, the Board Members would like to ask you a 
few questions. If you would just permit 1he Board to mad you 1he questions, fur 1he 
record, you do not have to answer if you so wish. 

Detainee: I cannot answer your questions. 

Presiding Officer: The Review Board mulerstands that and respects your decision. 

Board Member: Thera is no reason to ask questions if the Detainct: is not going to 
answer. 

~ee: Thank you. 
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Presiding Officer: I do have one question and I may possibly think of another. Sir, if the 
Review Board were to Rcommend your release or transfer, whole would you like to go? 

Detainee: You [refomng to the Review Board] decide. 

Pn:siding Officer: So, either Algeria or Canada, it does not make a clifforeooe to you. Is 
that correct? 

Detainee: I have trust in you [referring to the Review Board]. I trust in you to make that 
decision. 

Presiding Officer: Do you feel that you would be in danger if you were sent back tD 
Algeria? lust for your infoxmatiou, it Is the policy of the United States to never send 
anyone back to a country wh""' they fear they may be killed or tDrtured. It would be 
belpful to the Review Boudin ""'king aRCOmmeudation to send you to a country of 
yom preference. 

Detainee: Like I mentioned before, I trust in you to make that decision. I do uot have a 
problem with aoy country. 

Pn:siding Officer: Thank you. 

Th• Pruldlng OjJiur read the posh44mlnislndive Review BD<Ud imtruclilms <1114 
ad}olll'nedthe open session of the A4ministrofhoe Review Boord. 

The Presi4111g O.flker opmd the d8nlfied portion of/he session. 

The Presiding Officer ad}OIIl'ned Ill• dlusifletl portion of/he session llltdthe 
Administrative Review Board..,. cklsedfor tlellbmltlort IUid wning. 

AUTIIENTICATION . 
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Written Statement by Detainee to the Administrative Review Board, 
. in the case of ZUMIRI, HASSAN 

[Tmnslatian of D«:laration par 6orit sous senmmt d' AlloeDe Zemiri] 

Affidavit of Alleene Zpnjri 

I. My namc ia Ahoene Zemlrl. I am a priscmer in Camp Delli, a! GuaD!aDmiO Bay, Cuba. I 

llrivecl here during spring 2002. 

I makolhil atlidavH 10 dam- to lbe ARB (AdmlDislrative Review Board) thai I am 

not a tltroat 10 the United Statos or its allies. 

3. Ihaveapo!llover th!oo years in Guantanamo. Durins 1hil time, I have groatlymiaaodmy 

wife, Kalina. I have aratJy miaaod my timily. 1 have never...., my son, who wu bom 

in June, 2002. I 8MIIiY miu my aon. 

4. I have taken every opportunity 10 write 10 Karina. Karina and her pam>ls write mo often, 

and tell me aboul my san. 

S. I wan! to be a hWiband to my wife, and a fBthor 10 my son. 

6. Durius thelaat th!oo yema, 1 have 1eamed patience. I have taken lbo oppommityiO 

IIUdy, loam, md reftoct. 

7. I am nota tltroat 10 the United s-. I like the Unmd States. I think .Americans are a 

soodpeople. 

8. I wan110 opend the rest of my lifo in peace with my family. 

"'Abcenc Zomiri 
AhoeneZemiri 

lnnel5,200S 
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Written Statement by Detainee's Wife to the Administrative Review Board, 
in the case of ZUMIRI, HASSAN 

CANAOA 
-oiQuabec 
Cl!yoiMo
Consulate General of tne 
Unlttd Stites Of America 

20582 

UNITED STATES NAVY BASE 

GUAl<fANAMOBAY,CUBA 

ADMINISTRAnV£ REVIBWBOAIID 

Kalal Deftslllelau,. OCloall, SllltiiiS l>llowl: 

I. I am. de wHe of IJDeDe Zcmiri, an AJaaiu1. clJzca. who Is eu~ bc*IS beld 

ln"--"olloy""""dle-.!llld-olthellalads-. J .... lhinllldavltill 

C..U. where I raicle 8Dd am aciiam. 

l. AlKlono IIIII I "'* ...W. iD 1996, IOd ..,.. lind loplblr • ha8ltMid and wl& 

UlltiJ November :lOOI. 

3. We ba¥ea1011, Karia:ll'.ezUI. wbom lllfbulbi:Dclt.IICVCI'.-lddeto '* 
dcltmtioa ia~. 

4. AhcancmdlwrbiO.:halhcr•obuiiWCCID. J_,Abllczltpholof_. 

Dl:ft about our am. All:alo -.. llkiDlllllll waou &o be a fidlcr10 111m. lwtm Karim 1o 

grow up with his ldlxr. 

s. MJ...-UomiiiAianemlwrilalOhim. 

6. Aiaac is a pcalOill marL 8o ba ., iU wilt towardl1bo umtcd Stlla or its 

allies, at Is liCit • darat. 1 mJ. Ahccno way osucb. ancl wam our Mlb' to be raabcd. 
/ . '- r. . ..·1-(.2....,_91 ~~-Komlt-
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Written Statement by Detainee's Friend 
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UNCLASSIFIED~ 
~'"'mary ~f A~mlnlslrative Review Board l'r~~<eedlnp for lSI'! $5ll 

The Admln~$trtr~We Review BtJIII'd was called to order. 

The Designated Mlllttuy Offlar (DMO) was swom. 

The Brnrrd Rqorter wu sworn. 

The TnmslakJr was sworn. 

The D<tabree entered the pt'tJUdlllgs. 

The Presiding Oiflar tmnoJIIJced the convening llldltority and p111J10se of the 
Mmlnistl'lltlve Review Board proceedfsgs. 

The Prulding Officer colrjimred thai the Detabree undmtood Englbh and Informed 
him thai if he had ony questlllns to refer to the linguist and the lbrgrdsl would make 

· ony clarification• thai the Detoinee needed. 

The Administrative Review BtJIII'd members were swom. 

The Assisting M"dltmy OfJ/ar war sworn. 

The Presiding Of!lar tzSked the Detoinee if he wisher to IMkelris 1t11tements undu 
oath. (MliS/Im oath o.ffued), 

Detainee: I tim Catholic. 

Presiding Officer: We c:an administer the appropriate oath if you would like. 

Detainee: Yes sir. 

The Detoinee a<cepted taking the oath. 

The Presiding Offker read the hearing inslrucllons to the Detainee and conjlmted thai 
he undentood. 

The Assisting M"llltmy Offu;er presented the Enemy Combatant Notiftc~tllonform, 
Exhibit Ec.A., to the Administrative Review Board. 

The Assisting M".atary 0ff1ar praented the Enemy Combatant Ehclion Form, Exhibit 
EC-B, to the Admin-Revhw s-d. 

Presiding Officer: Assisting Mili1ary Officer please read your comments from the Enemy 
Combatant Election Form. 
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Assisting Military Officer: Tho Detainee's ARB iDlerview occurred on 16 August 2005 
and lasted forty-five minutes. After a review of the ARB's purpose and procedures, the 
English version of the Unclassified Summery ofEvidcnee waa reed to the Detainee. 
English was the language spoken during the interview, bul if we ran into difficulties with 
the language he would defer to the linguist for a translation. When asked if he wanted to 
attend the ARB, present a written or oral statemen~ or have the AMO speak on his 
behalf, he stated he wants to attend the ARB and speak on his owo behalf. Afterwards, 
he stated he wants to respond to cacll allegation or statement of the Um:laasi:fied 
Summacy ofEvidcnee after it is prescptod. He also expressed a desirt to speak openly to 
the review board. Tho Detainee waa l>nte and very oooperativel:broughont tho 
interview. At tho onnolusion of tho interview, he was provided an English and Farsi 
version of tho Unolassilied Summacy ofEvidenoe. 

The Deslgll<lte(/ M1lilllry Officer presMted the UndtuSif/ed Summary of /Mtknoe, 
Exhibit DM0-1, the FBI Rsdtldlon MemDI'Illldum, DM0-2, and the Temnlsl 
~n Rqcrmce Guide, DM0-3, to the Admlnlstrotlve Review Botmf. 

The Dtsignated M1lilllry O.fflcer stoud thlll a copy of these t!Xhiblts had been 
previously distributed to the Assisting M/lltory Of!ker. 

The Deslgnllled Mllltr11y Officer II""" a brief descr/pi/IJn of the contents of the 
Unchuslfled Swnmtlry of Evidenct., Exhlbll DMO-I to theAdmlnlstmllve Review 
Botmf. 

The Detolnu chose to respond IJM by line to the Unc/Juslfled Swnmtlry of Evltlence. 
The Du/gnllled Mllllary O/ficer'read the Unchuslfled Sllllllftary to IISiist the Ddlllnee 
with answering the stotements. 

De;ignated Military Officer: (3} The following faotors favor oon1inued detention: (3.a) 
Commitment (3.a.l) Tho Detainee worked for along time as a drug oourier between 
Afghanistan and Iran. 

Detainee: I worl<ed for my country for a limg time selling drugo. This [is] tho fim time I 
came [to] Afghaniatan, not all tho time. This is tho fusttime. Before, I was selling drugs 
in my oountry. This is tho first time I (went] from Iran to Afglumistan. 'This is my first 
time. I was working in drugo ... tbis for my oonntry .. .l (am a] seller. I am not a big man. 
I am a little m1111 and I sell for somebody else for money in my city and in Iran. I never 
worked [selling drugs] for another oonntry just Iran. 

Designated Military Offioer: (3.a.2) The Detainee had an Afghani person obUiin a letter 
from tho Hezb-e Islami Oulbnddin allowing the Detainee to cross tho border from Iran to 
Afghanistan. Tho Detainee paid 5,000 in lraniBn money (NFI). 

Detainee: Yes sir. I had to oome to Afghanistan and had to have someone else bring tho 
[psperworl<] for me to cross [tho border] with tho Afghani polioe. l gave some 
Afglumistan person 5,000 in lraniBn money and ho said l was with Hezb-e Islami 
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Gulbuddin. I gave him my pi<lure and my Illlllle and he brought me tho paper for me to 
cross tho border from Iran to Afghani-. Do you uuderstand me? My English is not 
very good. 

Presiding Officer: Yes, wo: uudorstand you and wo will heve some questions fur you 
afterwards. If we don't undexstand we will ask tho linguist to help us out. 

Designated Mili1llr)' Officer: (3.a.3) Hezb-e Jslami Gulbuddin (HJG) bas long established 
ties with Usams Bin Ledin. (HI G) fuundor Gulbuddin.Hikmalyar offered to sheltor Bin 
Ladin after tho latter tied Sudan in 1996. IDG bas staged small attacks in its attempt to 
force U.S. troops to withdraw from Afghanistan, overthrow the Afghan Transitional 
Administration (AT A), and establish a fundamentalist state. 

DeUinoo: I have never heard of this stuff. I don't know whom Hikmatayar was working 
for. 1 don't understand. I don't know who he was and I don't know whe he is now. 
Hezb-o lslami is everywhere even in Jnoi. and they exist in all cities in ban. Even the 
Afghans that come to tho border have to have some type of cord, like an identification 
cord. Coming from hnn to Afghanistan you have to heve an LD. cord. I found out about 
this throe days ago and prior to that I did not have any knowiedge of it 

Presiding Officer: Found out about what? 

Detainee: About HIG and tho commander. 

Desigoaled Mili1llry Officer: (3.b.) Training: The Detainee was in tho Iranian anny in 
the 3-4 years befure he went to Afghani-. While in the mili1llr)' he was trained in basic 
drill and tho AK-47. 

Detainee: Yes, I worked for the hnnlan Navy before, but. not the Army, and not for 3-4. 
years. I worked for tho Iranian Navy for 1 year and 6 montha. In basic training the 
Iranians taught me the AK-47. In hnn you serve in the military for 2 years and I served I 
year and a half and then I [ran] awey. I don't like the mili1llr)'. 

Designsted MUi1llr)' Officer: (4) the followilig factors favor release or trensfer: (4.a) The 
Detainee has been dingnosed with a severe borderline personality disorder. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Mili1llry Officer: The Detainee answered no to questions about belonging to 
anti U.S. groups, attacking coalition forces, or plans to attack coalition forees if released. 

Detainee: Yes sir, that is correct. 

Presiding Officer: Tbenk you. 
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The Desiglroted Military OjJker ctJriflrmtd 1/Jat h•luld no fllrther IIIJCitmlj"red 
lnformotilm and requated 11 closed 61!$S/on 10 preselit cltusifkd lrrformat/Dn rekwmt 10 
tire disposition ofllre Detolnu. 

The Praldlng Officer acknowledged 1/Je reqrmL 

The PrultiJng OjJker opened 1/Je Admlnistra~We Jleview B'!!'f" 10 the Detainee to 
present Information wiJir th• llSsistonce of 1/Je Assisting Mllltiiry OjJiur. 

Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee would like to make an oral statement. 

Presiding Officer: Abdul Majid Muhammed you may begin your statement. 

The Detolnu m11de IJJ•followlng _, 

Detaincc: I am here and I understand tbat befote I was working in bed stuft; working 
with drugs. I was working with bed people in my countty and now I almost ... 3 years and 
9 months bere and I have [not given] any problems for the U.S. Before! did not give any 
problems to anybody. !like peace for everybody and Iliko honor for everybody. After 3 
years and 9 months here I don't have any detainee friends and tbat is because I am llan 
Iran ... [ am hanian ... l am ca1bolic I believe in Jesus, the Rosary Cross and the Holy 
Mary. Here [everyone] is Mnslim and I don't liko to disrespect any religion, Muslims, 
Catholics, Christians, or Jewish [people] are all human. In the 3 years and 9 months here 
the Detsinees [have] thrown bed stuff on me, spit on me, and cursod me. Before I 1riod to 
kill myself and when 1 was in Camp 4, thi6 Detsinee said be bed to kill me because I was 
not Muslim and because I was Iranian. I said to him If you need to kill me no problem. I 
am cleor and when I die and go in the ground I know I will wake up and go beside Gcd. 
For this I hold my life ... for 32 years I never bed any cares or hod any figh1S ... just oil my 
love, peace, and a smile on my fitco. I ncodod to be a friend for everybody, young or old, 
man or woman, all of them. llook at everybody like [a] bmthor, si-, or mother. Yes, 
you guys ere Americans and I am haniao, but enemies, I say no. You are human and I · 
am human. All ofllS areliom one fitther and one mother, all one fitmily. I have never 
killed anybody. Please sir, help me go homo. Two months ago I got a let1m' from my 
homo and one drug dealer killed my daughtor. I have two kids. One is 8 years and one is 
7 years old. Two months ago the one drug dealer that I have to give $4,000,000 or I have 
to work in drugs. This is why I went to Afghanis1Sn to find the $4,000,000 and give it to 
him so I can 1Ske cere of my fitmily. I promised to God that I would stoP drugs and 
everything and never go near soy nicotine, any morphine, or any alcohol. I went to 
Afghanistan, this new government in Afghanistan. caught me and gave me to the U.S. for 
five bucks. Now, atrer 3 yeers and 9 moaths bere, I [have not beon]a problem for tho 
U.S. and don't understand al Qaids, Taliban, or Usama bin Laden. Now l don't 
understand and don't want to understand. !just want to go home and 1Skecare of my 
fitmily and 1Ske a clear job. Now after 3 years sod 9 months bere I noderstand 
everything. I understand drugs sre not good ... drugs are stopping my life ... drugs are 
stopping ... llost my family ... drugs ... forthis I lost my fitmily. For 3 years and 9 moaths 
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I have not seen my family. Befure, when 1 wont to prison in Iran 3times, every week 2-3 
times my family wuuld come and visit me there and I did not understand anything, but I 
was happy. Now I understand drugs are not good. Fizst, drugs make you lose your 
!3mlly and secondly drugs kill all tbe poople.fThe dmgs\nake yonjust .•• tbe dmgs make 
yonng people como for heroin, coca;no, and hasbish. For this I promise to my God and I 
promise to my son God, Jesus, ifl so home I will never so around any nicotine, any 
morphine, or besideliny alcohol. Why ••• because I need to be a clear man, a clear 
Catholic. Why? I don't know. Maybe because I walked in tbe past and I died and made 
God mad at me. I am here in this detentinn camp ... not U.S. P'mishment for me ••• no, I 
am not thinking U.S. p1mishment for me, I am thinking this is God's punishment for me. 
I am here maybe for some reason ... formy reasoo ... maybe drugs. Now I understand 
dmgs are not good and this [is) God's punishment for me. Give me a chance God .•• ! am 
thinking God just give me a chance I am thinking ... I will go land another life. When I so 
home I will serve God and never soli any had stuff. Thank you sir. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. Does that conclude your s1lltement? 

Detainee: Yes sir. 

The Assisting M/IUtuy Offlcu had"" questions for tlr• Detainee. 

Th• Dulgnated MJIJJmy Offlcu h•d tlr•followlng qUDt/Qnsjor the DeiRinee. 

Designated Military Officer: If you went back home what would you do, what would 
you plan to do? 

Detainee: Ifl have the chance to go home •.. if I go home from bore I know I will havo a 
good life. I am sure ninety to ninety five pereent sure tbe govennnent will kill me 
because I ran away from the miUtacy and I ran away from my counl!y. I [set] fire to tbe 
Iranian flag becRUSe I want freedom and I don'tlike Iran. I set fire to tbe flag of Iran aod 
my military uniform. The govermnont [was) on my back b:lling me I took an oath and I 
promised to work for the mllltacy. I told them 1 did not want to work for tbe military. 
Also,! worked [with] dml!ll and 1 went to prison three times in Iran and I signed [papers] 
that said I would never [deal with) drugs. A friand told me drugs were good (and I could) 
make money. If I so home! will take a nice job [making) a little money. lthinklwillbe 
an engineer or [a] mechanic on cars. 

Desigoeb:d Military Officer: Sir, no further questions. 

Admlnistmtlve Review Board Member's quutloru: 

Board Member: How did you become a. Roman Catholic? 

Detainee: From my motber ... my mother is Armenian. 

Board Member: Where were you captured and by whom? 
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De!ainee: [I was cap1lu'ed in] Afgbani-. 

Board Member. Who captured you7 

Detainee: Afghani, Afghani ... new govemment...policc ... the new govemmont in 
Afghanistan. . . · 

Board member: Whore? 

De!ainee: Ghazm. 

Board Member: Were thoro other people around mum you were captured? Wore you by 
yourself when you were captured? 

De!aineo: I was by myself. 1 was near a small creek cleaning my clothes. I took a 
shower and was srnokiJlg a cigarette. I was just in Afghanistan with my head down, 
smoking, sitting and happy. I [wont thoro] to find $4,000,000 to give to this guy [so] I 
could go take care of my family. I saw4or Scars and all the people hadAK-47 and 
RPGs. I was in a muscle t-shirt. They all ran up to me and said wske up, wake up. They 
said I was Arable and I told them I was not Arabic. I showed them my passport and 
[told] them I was Imrilim. They said no and broke my passport and hit me in tho lip with 
au AK-47. After that [they took me by tho anns], and for one week they did not give me 
anything but a little water. They said I was Arebic and that I was not good. I told them I 
[was not] Arable and I [don't] understand or speak Arabic I speak Farsi and I am from 
Iran. After that I went to a big house and another five or six guys showed up. One guy 
said he understood Iranisn people. He [told them] I was Iranian and that I was speaking 
Farsi. I told him I was from Shim Iran. They gave me food and stuff and said they 
would take me to Kandahar and then you can go to Inm. I said no let me go and then I 
will go homo. He said I will take you to Kandahar and my boss will give you money and 
then you can go to Inm. They took me to Kandahar and kept me in a room with two . 
Afghani goards with AK-47s. After a few hours in this room their boss eame in and they 
took me to a baek room and gave me to Americans. I aaw a civilian [American] guy give 
them $5 for me .. The Americans put plostic sbacldes on me and took a picture of my 
head. After that they said I would go to tbe detention camp for a few days and then go 
borue then I came here for 3 years and 9 months. They never asked ques1ions about al 
Qaida or the Tah'banjust about drugs. I told them I did not bave lime to sit here [and 
bave] converaation I bave a short time, 34 months, to find $4,000,000 to give to another 
goy and if! don't he is going to kill all of my family. They said O.K. and I [got sent] 
here and I bave been here for 3 years and 9 montbe and I have not given U.S. peoplo any 
problems. I told all the goards tbet they are my brothers and sisters. I like all of my 
sis- and brothers. !like all humsns and we lire all family. Muslim people may say that 
I am not good because America is not my liunily they are my enemy. I say no beeause 
American, Muslim. Af~ or Iranian all come from one father and one mother, Adam 
and Eve. 
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. Board Member: You bad a passport as well as the IDO document. Was the IDG 
document a document with a pic;ture with some writing? 

Detai!¥>e: Yes. FortheiDOdocumentlbadonepaper ... 

Board Member: Why wouldn't the passport get you into Afghanistan? 

. Dotaiueo: l always kept it in my pocket You don't use a passport. In Mgbanistan you 
have to use the [IDG] paper. 

Board Member: Did you know that there was a war in Afghanistan when you went 
there? 

Dotaiuee: No l did not. !never watched the T.V. ormdio. l don't liko T.V. andmdio. 

Board Member: $4,000,000 or $5,000,000 is &lot of money. Did you really tbink you 
could get that much money in Afghanistan? 

Dotaiuee: Yes. An Afghani friend told me •. ,I told him l did not want to woik in drngs 
onymore. Ho said if! go to Mgbanistan they have tbio drng and if you cut the poppy 
seeds you will moke double that in one month. I was ignorant I believe everybody 
because 1 don't have ony older brothers, I am the oldest in my liunily. I have two 
younger brothers and two yowtger sisters and I don't have a mother. 

The Presiding O.fflar rttllll tile post-AtlmJnlsl7tltivo Review Botmllnstnu:tioiU to tile 
Dellllneelllfd adjourned the opm sessltJn ojtheAtlminlstratWe Ret>lew Board. 

The Presiding Officer opent{l the clllssified portion of the session. 

The Presiding O.Qku o4jo11rt1ed the churijied portion ofth• sessltJn and the 
Atlmlnlmative Review Botml,... cltned for tkllberlllionlllfd voting. 

(The DewlneelnterruptJ with the following stoJement) 

Detainee: How long should I wait? l don't hove any problems with anybody here, so in 
you opinion how long should I wait for an answer? I don't have a lawyer; most prisoners 
hove lawyers and are being represented by somebody. I am just here by myself and if 
you could give me an answer .. .I don't have any detainee friends I just stay in one room 
for 24 hours a day and they open it for 3 times to give me dinner then Ijnst go to bod. 

Presiding Ofli.cer: The Deaignated Civillm Official in Washington, D.C., once be mokes 
a decision. a date will be set and you will be notified. We do not know an exact dote to 
be able to give you that information. · 

Detainee: Will I bavo to wait for a year'? 
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Presiding Officer: The date has not been-determined and once he comes up wi1h a 
decision you will be notified. 

Detainee: l promise when I go home I will not give any problems to anyone. 

Presiding Officer: We understand and 1he board did got that message from you today and 
once we do our deliberation that information will he in = report to 1he civilian official. 

Dotainoe: When I go home! will not sell drugs and go to another prison. I undersmnd 
evexything ... l will go a Sll1ll!1el' way. I understand drugs are not good and I will not sell 
any nicotine or motpbine. I swear to Jesus and God. 

Presiding Officer: We understand 1hat sod everything yoil have ssid will be in our report 
for their review and it will be taken into oonsidendion when wo do our writing. That is 
1he best answer I can give you. 

Dotainoe: Thank you sir. Two lllODihs ago !lost my daughter and tbis guy said if! don't 
give him money maybe oext it will he my son, my s~. or my brother. That is v.hy I 
don't want to sit here and [lose] my family. If! did not have a family, any brothers and . 
sisters or kids, I would sit hero with no problem. · 

Presiding Officer: The only thing I can tliink of right now is fut you to get in touch wi1h 
1he lilternational Red Cross to see whst they can do fur you in regards to your family. 

Dotainoe: Thank you sir. 

AUTI!ENTICATION 

I certiJY 1ho material contained in tbis transcript is a true and accuroto summary of the 

Presiding Officer 
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Summan of Adminlstntive ReyJew Boml Proceedinp for IBN 556 

The Dulpattd Mlllftrr.v Offtur (DMO) """ .... ,. • 

Tile PraldJng Olflcer ttiUJOIIIICt4 the convmillg lllllftorily on4 plll'J10U of/he 
Ailmlnlltntlve Review Boardprocutllnp. 

TlleAssbtlng Mllitmy Offtur""" ,.,.,, 

The PraldJng O.fllur ll8ke4/he Detldltu if he wishes to nuzkt • _,,undo oolh. 
(Muslim DtriiJ olfutd). 

The Detoillu 4edint4 tchillg the (MusiJIII) Dath. 

The PraldJng Offk•r 1'001/the,..,., -- to the Ddcinee end Cfllljlntwlthtd 
hellllllmtaotl. 

The Au/sling Mllitmy Offtur pnstllleJlthe Elll!lftY Cmnbtlt;mt Nol/fklrtlonform, 
IWI/bltEC-A, 11> /heAdmlllistnJttN Revl<w BHnl. 

The Au/sting Mllitmy O}Jker pmellld. the &""lJ' ComiHmult Election F-.IWtlblt 
EC.B,to the Atlmllolstmtlve Review Boru4. 

T1u Assisting M111tm;v 0/fl«r ,..,4 the AMOCo-from the &""lJ' Comb4tant 
Election Fo,., IWtlblt Ec.B. 

Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee's Administrative Roview Boaro interview 
ooouned on 31 August 2005 and lasted for 60 minutes. Ail« a review of the 
Administrative Roview Boatd's purpose and proc:edmos, the Farsi translation of the 
Uno!assifiod Summary ofEvldence was read to the Detainee. The Detainee indicated 
that his native language is Uzbck, howover, he agree4 to hsve the inTerview and 
Administrative Review Boatd in his second language Faml. 

Detainee: I did expisin that my first Jangl..g. is UziMI< language and I prefer to hsve an 
Uzbek translator. · · 
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Ptosiding Oftieer: Do you think you can uuderstand these proeeedings if !bey were 
translamd into Farsi? 

Detainee: I repeat what I said during tho interview. I do uuderstand you (trtmslator); 
you explain things slowly and clearly. I do urulmtand you, but again it is not my nativo 
language, Uzbek is my native 1angnage, of course, rd plefer 1o have Uzbek tinguisl. 

Prosiding Officer: This process is about being most filir for you. I need 1o make· sure that 
tho Farsi is going 1o allow you 1o urulmtand tho whole process and allow you 1o explain 
things os well. If you cannot do that iD Farsi we will go in recess. · 

Detainee: With tho help of<lcd so far I understand this1r ... lator, ifsha speaks slowly 
and clearly, but I mention again dorlug my initial interview and my Assisting Military 
Officer said please tell tho board members that you do have problem, Farsi is yoor aocond 
language and you preferlo have an Uzbek lloguist, but witb tho help of Ood, I will go 
shaad witb this linguist in Farsi. 

Tile AdmbJistrtJtlve R.,.,... Board ncustd lllttilllll U:bllk tnuul4tor becllllleiJIIIJilllble 
for lite A..Utiltg MIIJiiuy OjJker ou Ddllllu& 

l'llelhtohl"" -lit• procudlnp. 

The Pru141ng OjJicer r .. d lite heorlng iJrstrw:tJoM to lit• Dl!tdlnulllld conjlr-lltot 
heuntkrstood. 

l'IIIA..Utilfg Milllmy OjJko pnslllted lite EMIIIy Com/NJIImt Notlflctdkm form, 
Exlllblt EC-A, to tho Adm/ldltNtlve R- BDtJTtl. 

Tile Asl/s/Jnr M'rlitmy O!ft«r pnslllted lite Enemy eonm-Elldltm Form, Ex/JIIJit 
EC-B, to lite AdmiiJistriJtive Rmow BDtJTtl. 

Tile Alsutiltg Mil/tory OjJko rood lite AMO c:or..m...tsfrom lite Enemy Com/Hitlurt 
Ekctton Form, Ex/Jibit EC-B. 

Assisting Military Officer: Tho Dotainoo's initial Aclminlstrstivo Review Board 
interview occuned on 31 August 2005 and lasted fur 60 minutes. After a review of tho 
Administrative Review Board's purpose and procedures, tho Fusi 1ranslatioo of tho 
Unclassified SUJDJDJUY ofEvldence wos reed to tho Detaineo. Tho Detainoo lndicsted 
that his native language is Uzbek. However, he agreed to have tho Administrative 
Review Boord interview in his socond 1anguago Farsi. During tho Administrative Review 
Board it was necessary to recess to make available an Uzbek linguist to ttansiete for the 
Detainee. A follow up interview wos conducted with tho Uzbek linguist on 07 September 
2005 and lasted fot 45 minutes. When asked Ufho would ijke to attead the 
Administrative Review Board, oommonl on tho1Jnclassifild Summary ofEvidellce, 
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provide a wri- statemolll, giva an ond statement or provide the Assisting Militacy 
Officer commen13 to present on bill bebalf he stated, during his interviews with both the 
Farsi and Uzbek lingeists, that be wished to attm1 and speak openly with the board 
membm. The Detainee prefers to respond to the Summary ofBvidenoe after each 
allegation is read during the Administrative Review Board. The Detainee stated that he 
did not want the Assistiog Milltaty Officer to take any writterl notes for him during the 
interview. Tho Detainee indicated that he had wri- to bill uncle and the Imam of his 
Mosque, in hopes that he would have some writterl doeumenls for the Assistiiig Militacy 
Officer to submit on bill bebal£ The Detainee waa very polite during the interview. The 
Detainee alated that he could not read or write, howevar, he eleetod to keep the Bnglisb, 
Farsi, and tho Uzbokversion of tho Unclassified SummaryofEvidenee. 

Tile Dmgnald Military OJ1ku pnseiiWJ the Unc/asslfld Sumnwy of Evidence, 
Exlribll DM0-1, to~d DM0-2 to DM0-3, otho undlusljft4 illfontJJJtlon to the 
Adlrdnblrlltive Rll'iew Botml. 

Tile De.ip#Utl Militmy OJ1ku stotd thllla copy ofthue ahibiD hod
pM'Iously dblrll>uld to the Asslltbrg Mllllary OflkD' told Ddilillu. 

Tile Presltlillg OJ!iur noted from the En""J' Co-Elei:tltm Form thot the 
ddtlblee ...,,., to rapond to_<OICII Item o[bifol'llltlllonfrom the Unckusljft4 
S1UfUff11131 a it..,.. praenletl. 

Tile Daignald M/1114ry Ofjiur rove a br~ dercription of the contmts of the 
Unclanljft4 S11111111ory of!Mdmce, E:dllbit DM0-1, to the AtlmilllstNI/ive Rll'iew 
Botml. 

Designated Militacy Oflioer: The Detainee fought for tho Northem Alliimce against the 
Runians. 

Detainee: When [the] Russians enlole<lAfgbanistan they entered with huge powm and 
with a hugo force. As me:D of !bot counlly we were trying to defend ourselves. It [waa] 
not only me, [but] tha whole population [of] Afgbanistall, people Uke me were united and 
tried to fight against tho Russians. I believa at that time evan the Amorioans and Britisb 
government use to help us, provide us with some things. They wore belping us ID fight 
against the Russians. rm wondering why Amoricans entered Afghanis1an and what they 
are doing over there? Maybe you can>e to Afghaais1an to defend yourselves, if 
somebody is trying to defend themselves or !hair home coun11y I think that [it] is a 
natural thing to do. I don't think it's a bad thing to do and ifit happens again we are 
going to defend our country again. If you think that it's wrong to do that than you 'te 
going to be wrong too. 

Presiding Officer: We understand you were defending your country at that time

Detainee: Yes, there is no other reason but that. 
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Designated Military Officer. In 2001, the Detainee was aaested in Peshawar during a 
raid by local poli~ and n:lcJsed when authorities detennine<1 he was DOt .Arab. 

Detainee: That's correct. I don't unders1and what is [the] point at that limo. 

Presiding Officer: This is just going to build a stoty fur us to discuss. 

Detainee: At the time l [was ].arrested, when they took me to the jail, one of ycur people 
actually had an intmmgation with me. I gave them all infonnation I had at that limo. 
[When the].Paldstani govomment airested !lle; I gave thcm all tho information of whare I 
was staying, what I was doing and what was the purpose of moving? They cbeckcd all 
the iofonnation I gave them and thoy dotenninod that everything was correct. I was 
released a&r that 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee was arrested aloog with two Araha, Musa, a 
25-28 year old Syrian, and Abdul Rashad, a 25·30 year old Saudi, during a raid of 
Musa's house. 

Detainee: At that time when they actually """e to that house, Abdul Rashad was DOl 
them. There were only two people there, Musa and I. That is not the correct infutmation 
about Abdul Rashad. 

Designated Military Officer: When the Detainee was captured, bia hands tested positive 
fur explosive reaiduc. Authorltioa were leoking fur an explosivoa expert ll8lllod Abdul 
Latif AI Turki, 

Detainee: When I got amstod the second lime, they tested my fingers fur explosive 
[residue] at the jail and [infomted] me that I tested poaitivc. Since I know myaeif, I know 
I didn't toueh any kind ofexpiosivos. I was wonderlng, how was that possible? This is 
not the correct infonnation. This is all [a] lie. I nevortouehed any kind of explosives 
atler the Rusaians [left]. 

Designated Military Officer: The Detainee told Pakistani autlrorities his name waa 
Abdullah Mohantmed Khan, but he was iclentitkd as Abdul Latif AI Turk!, the name 
printed on his Turkish passport. 

Detainee: This (was a] forged passport. I only needed this poasport to cross the botder. 
The person who made the passport fur me waa named Abdul Latif AI Turki. The name 
on the passport shouldn't be Abdul Latif AI Turki, it should be a different name. Only 
the name of the person who made that passport fur me [Is] namc[d] Abdul Latif AI Turki. 
So this is not cotreet information. 

Designated Military Officer. The Detainee be<:a1110 good :liionds with Musa and would 
sometimes stay with Muaa and his fumily at their bouse in Peshawar. 
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Detainee: I fust met him at tho Mosque. We both started talking and be invited me to his 
house. I CIDIIOt say that we became very close good friends. It was not a very clole 
ftic:ndly assooiation with him, but it was jliSI to talk with somebody. 'The only asoociatioo 
I had with him was !just went to his house a few times, be a guest, and they ~d 
food aod that was il 

Desigueted Mi1i1ary Ofliocr: 'The Detainee was arrested in Musa's residence. 

Detainee: That's correct. 

Designated Military Officer: Musa (aka Abd AJ-Hamid AI-Sun) is anal Qalda suspect. 

Detainee: 'The only name! knew was Musa. I knew that porson as Musa, but tho seeood 
time I got arrested they told me that be goes by so and so name. That is only1ho secood 
time I got arrested I knew about AI-Hamid. 'The only thing I knew about him W1IB that 
sometimes be goes by Abel AI-Hamid, but that wall his legal son's'"""" and sometimes 
be used this nsmo. Y oo are saying that he is al Qalda suspect, but when I was associated 
with him, when I was talking with him, I never over even suspected snytbing in that 
matter. He came from Turkey with his iimu1y, his wiil!, and kids and with his sister, vmo 
also had kids. They liv~ in Paid- aod tho pmpose for him to come to P~ was to 
have a -tmont on his feel He had some wounds on [his feet]. f!is feet were in very 
had eondltion, be had to F thattreatmcn!o beesuse of that be coulda't have a job and 
oooldn 't wotk. Jfis liU!e brothers and his relatives and close people to him they wore 
helping him with money. He was a poor sick person, bees- of his feel I don't think 
and I didn't see anything that [would mako him an) al Qalda suspocl 

Designated Military Officer: Musa (aka Abd AI-Hamid AI-Suri) is also known as 
Baha'Bin Mustafa Muhammad Jaghal. Musa Muhamat Julaq Augo~ Abel AI-Hamid AI
Sharif, and Musa Uglo. 

Detsinoe: I ucvor beard all those names. The only name I've ever beard is Abel AI
H.amid. 

Desigueted Mi1i1ary Officer: An al Qalds detainee identified the Detainee in a still 
photograph aa Abdul Latif AI-Turlci. 

Detainee: I beHove that is wrong infOimation I never uaod this kind of name. I don't 
even know wbat kind of .• .l never associated with any Arab people and I can't see what 
kind ofpersoo can say that. Everybody who knows me, everybody who I aasociate with 
they do know me as Abdulleh Mohammad Khan .•• everybody who knows me they will 
tell yoo that is my name. It's not going tD be the correot information If yoo really showed 
somebody my picture and they told you that my name is Abdul Latif AI-TU!Id, be vies 
lying. 
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Designated Militmy Officer: A Lybion Islamic Fighting Group member identified tho 
Detainee in photo as Abdul Latif AI-Turld. Tho member said he saw tho Detainee several 
times at the Al·Ansar guesthouse in Pllkistan. 

Detainee: This is also no1 coaoct icfonnation. I never over spent any aasociation with 
lillY Lymanlslamio Fighting Group. I nover 1WI any association with these kind of 
people and I [bave] nover beeo at that guestho- Al-Ansar guostlwuse. Is that pmson 
you'.e 1lllking about here? 

Presiding Officer: We just have this information to go by. 

Detainee: This is not the coaoct infonnation. I never had any associstion with Arabs. 
Even if those groups are in Pakis1an, I never bad any associstion with thoro. 

Deslgna1ed Military Officer: An Jmqi detai!iee icleutified the Detainee in a photo and 
reported he had seen the Detainee at tho Khan& Gulam Bacha guesthouse on tho Tallhan 
front lines in Kabul, Afghanistan during late !999-2000. 

Detainee: Like I told you pm'lously, when I was uavellng fi:om Pakistan to Kabul, I wu 
passing through [many] tha places. During that imvell actually stopped at some place, 
bote! or a little guesthouse or someplace where we could eat food or atay a night. At 
[tho] time you don't &CIUa!lythink that it could he Talibanplace or it's own[od] by 
Tah"ban. You just go then: and spend tha night and you have food. I don't.emember 
what tha name oftha hotel, but that could he tha nsme and somebody could have seen me 
tha!e. I know that thore are lots oflmqi people here at this csmp and they don't llko esch 
other and they 1ry to put bad infonnation on [other people]. About two ye11111 ago,! was 
p.epared to he released fi:om here, at that point !lived with somelmqi people and 
because they disliked me they were lying, they wore throwing some allegations on me 
and that's wby my process has stopped and that's wby I bavenot heenre!easecl. 

Designa1ed Militmy Officer: The Detainee interrupts and monopotlzes the interpictet 
oonstantly to disrupt intenogalions. 

Detainee: Wby do you have those kinds of comments? 

Presiding Officer: Those comments must come trom your bebavior in tha camp. 

Detainee: Well at some point when you are in tha inteiTOgation with tha inteiTOgator, 
[who] tells you that you did [something] and if it's no1 true of course I'm going to reply 
defens[ively]. lftha!e is a JIU!POSC to actually break tha conversation and say something 
as then as what it was at that time. 

Designated Militmy Officer: Tbe Detainee msniputatos interrogations by using linguistic 
differences as his excuse. 

Detainee: My own language? 
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Presiding Officer: I tblnk what 1hey arc saying is that you used language is,... as an 
excuse not to answer questions. 

Detainee: Filst of all, my native language is Uzbek language. but somotin:lcs tboy will 
bring diffment inlmpteters and they bro1J8bt a Uighur intetpretor and tbeiO is of ooune a 
dilfenmco in languages. Of C01USC, to understand what he is tal1dDg about I have to ask 
him to. rephnso it scvcml limos or- some different words. Somotimos they bring the 

. Persian or Arab linguist 

Presiding Officer: Today wo have 1he Uzbek linguist. 

Detainee: Of course the Alabic language I juslloamed it here at the cemp. The Farsi 
language I still don't kuow, it's not complete, I don't understand it as much as! 
undmtand Uzbek, but that could be the only reasnn it bappons. If! don't nnderstand 
aoytbing the! is the only limo! inteaupt · 

Presiding Officer: Wo nnderstand wo saw thet last week. Wo understand. 

Designated Military Oflicer: When the Detainee was amstod in January 2002, police 
oonllsoated his llOU!ltelfeit pissport. as woll as numerous additioDa1 toraod passports from 
the house thet was raided. 

Detainee: That's correct. I had only my passport in my hands, so it had been 
confis<:atcd. Tho other passports I heard about afterwuds. 

Desipated Military Officer: Whan the Detainee was amstod in January 2002, a 
compact disk (CD) oontain!Da 19 Engllsb·languago manuals covering manufacture of 
itnproviaod explosives, poisons, timers, firing devices and other bomb ini1iatfng/ defuocry 
systoma weze discovetod on the hard drive of a computor during the raid of the safehowe 
wh= Detainee wos a=sted. 

Detainee: I dido'thave knowledge of that, but they told mo attorwards that at Musa's 
house In 1he comp-. he was using his house and all1hoso1hings weze found. 

Designated Military Officer: Whan the Detainee was """stod In January 2002, a Kuwaiti 
telephone number was fuurul, registotod to a Pakistani national who transfetred money 
from Kuwait to Pakiatan :fur large munbers of Pakistanis. He had do•ling wl1h villagon 
of Peshawar. 

Detainee: I don 'I tblnk that is correct infonnation. That shonld be all !los. 

Designated Military Officer: Detainee argues that ho is innocent of all the charges 
brought befu"' him other 1han he was associnted wl1h Musa (an a1 Qalda suspect) upon 
his <apluro. 

• 
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Detoinee: That's correct. AgaiD, 1 had some association with Musa and also I had a bad 
passport thet's the only things that OCCUll'ed. 

Designated M'tlitary Ofllcer: Tho Detoinee stated he never owned a valid passport. His 
previous l!>.vels between Afglumlstan and Pakistan only requin:d a small bribe to the 
border guards to allow him to cross the borders. 

Detoinee: That's true. Everybody who travels between Pakistan and AfgbaniotaD, they 
usually bribe the border guards and they never require any passports (inaudible). 
Everybody kDows tbat, It goes both ways for traveling from Pakis1an to Afghanistan and 
from Afghanistan to Pakistan. Tho only people who [may] use the passport are [people] 
who have a businass in trading when they go from country to country. Some trading 
business[os) might use the passport, but people like me they can just bribe a little bit and 
just go oo. 

Tile DesipiJtd M11Jtmy O.f!krr conjirrMd tltot II• 1111/l no jurtllu IUICIIm!fW 
ftt/IJlfiiiiiiDII ond requafd 4 c/IJStd ....umiJJ prtrPI c/JJI8!fW inftmltlllltm rdewntliO 
lht dispolllltJn of tit• DeltJinee. 

Tile Pruldhrg O.f!krr aciUII>wltdgtd lho requtsL 

Tilt Pruldhrg OjJicu opened tlte Admilr/slrlllive R.,lew Board IJJ lht Dellllnu to 
prts<lll lnfolflllllllln Hlillr tlto IU8isiJmce of tit• A..tslillg MIIIImy Ojjicer. 

Tile Dellllnu madolhofo/IDwblg -: 

Detoinee: I'm going to deoy all those allegations, wbloh have buo pre-.d to me on 
the Unclassified infonnalion exc:ept those two, which is I really had a forgad passport and 
I was associated with MusL I never in my life, I didn't have anything apinst you and I 
never assoeiatcd with people, who had anything against you. So I never had had fOolinp 
about you. I'm just a regular peraon, I wss studying in a llllldrusa in Pakiatan and I had 
nothing against you and all of those allegations are DOtoomot. I told you sev«al times 
that I'm innocent and I don't have anything against America and I requested several 
times [to he) released. The first time! got arrested and they interrogated me I gave them 
all tho information I had about whore I llve[d] and all the oon18CIS and when they went 
hack and check[ ed) on it they saw that every thing was correct. •. they lot me go. Every 
time. I talk to you I tall you only tho truth and nothing but the truth. Never, during the 
four years I have boon detained here, I never had any had behavior towards ..• every time 
you talk to mol know wbo I am, I'm a very truthful pmon. Every time I talk, [I toll] tho 
trutb, thet' s why tho first time! got jailed they released me because ... at thet time they ose 
to actually capture people and sell them to Americans fur about $5,000 and they are 
aotually handing people to Ametioans they wouldn't tall them thet they are just regular 
people. Of course, they want to sell it for a bolter price and they will toll them thet be's a 
Tallhan member. Of course at thettime you never toll them that this is justa tegolar 
person. They are not going to buy you; they're not going to pay any money for them. 
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That is why they have to actually investigate and lind out what kind of people you have. 
or course if somebody actually bet!ayed their own COUD1ly or their own rc!isfun they are 
not going to be truthful to you. Those kinds of pcoplclwho betral their religion they . 
betray their trost and they're selling people for the moiley. I belie'v~ you pcobably have 
your own idea about wbat kind ofpeoplo are there and wbat kind of peoplo who..., 
doing these kinds of 1radiug. I believe there have been lots of people who have been 
released from this place because you have determined them as innocent or as enemy 
combatant and iftbat Willi the fact then you can undcrs1Bnd that there ill more innocent 
people bere. 

Presiding Officer: That ill why yon're bere today. 

Detainee: II bas been four years since I have been bere. I don't know how many 
intem>gations I [have been) tbrougb. I don't know what's going on back at bome and I 
don't even know wbat ill happening with my fstbat. You cannOt even imagine, you 
cannot pcobably spend one day in my condition and you cannot even imagine how Jwd it 
bas been for me Ill be bere for four years !hot I'm losing my health. If yon teally care 
about me yon can go to my home and town and cbeck all the infbrmatlcn I'm providing 
you, just cbeclt with my pmonts. 

Presiding Officer: We'll get Ill some questions in just a fbw moments. 1'haDk yon vo/:y 
mucb for your statement. We understand eveeything you're saying. 

Til< Ams1lnr Ml1itll1y Offktt lul4 no quatlons for tiJe DdlliMe. 

The lhli{pudd MUIUrry Offktt lultl no quatlons for tiJe Detti/M& 

AdminbtrtJtlv< -BoortlMimber'•quatlons: 

Board Member: Wbat 1angongc did you use when yon talked to Musa? 

Detainee: We didn't have an oppominilyto talk, like we (are) talkling) bere right now. 
We talk[ ed] in a little bit Farsi and a little bit Tuddsh and just a fbw words in Arabic. 
Every time we didn't undcrs1Bnd eacb Otbcr, we tried to involve some other language> Ill 
try to make some connection. 

Board Member: Did you ever speak English with him? 

Detainee: No, I never spoke with him in English, because I didn't undorstand English. 
Tho only langusge we used is Tuddsb, boca""" Tuddsb is kind of close with Uzbek, plus 
Arabic aod Farsi. 

Boud Member: Did Musa speak English? 

Detainee: I believe he dld understsnd a little bit I baud him talk a little bit in English 
wlu1c we were in the jail in Pakistan/ f 
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Board Member: Did lhey find any explosives iosicle tho house? 

Detainee: I ha<l been in his house several times as a guost. I never hoard about those 
explosive things or never saw them with my eyes, but like you said here, you soy tbst 
lhey found some explosives. 

Board Member: No, I cfuln'tS&y there weno explosives found, but lhey said that there 
. was explooive resiclue on your hancls? 

l)etainM: I'm going to be answering a question with a question, again how is that 
possible, if somebocly never toueh[ es] explosive clevloes how is it posoible to got 
positive ... tbst is not cOl!:OCI? 

Board Member: WbBt do you think was on your hancls? 

Detainee: Nobocly told me wbat10Ste<l positive [on] my fingm (except] explosive 
residue, but I never touchecl it. .. bow is tbst posSl'ble? That is not oorrect infurmat!on. 
Tbere are also several other ....,.alions against me, wblcb is no11rue. Like I told them 
before there i• a mountain, wbicb is nuned Tora Bora. I'm going to f>y to explain tho 
truth of it. They tnld me tbst you've been with Arabs at Tora Bora and you were figbting 
against tho Americiii!S. They told me tbst when I was 10Ste<l it was positive for an 
explosive [residue) after that I mid them at tbst time !was actually in jail and it could 
not be possibie ... [to be] over there. If somebody is in jail bow is it poa81'blo forblm to be 
in Tara Bora. 

Board Member: I'm not asking about Tom Bora. !just wsnt to get back to when you 
were arrested; you said they didn't find aoy explosives there. You don't !mow wbat it 
was on your hancls tbst lhey tbought migbt be explosives. You don't bave any ides wbat 
it migbt bavo been? 

Detainee: I didn't toucb aoy explooive devices at that time. Just in orcler to prove to 
themselves that I bad tho cleviees, tbstl bad explosive dovicco. They told me that I was at 
Tora Bora, that's wbyl bad [explosive residue]. They were actually pesbingthoso 
allegations on me and lhey were f>ying to put those allegations on mo that I was at Tora 
Bora. 

Board Member: Did you know Abdul Latif AI-Turid? 

Detainee: Only way !knew about tbst peroon, beesuse he mocle tho passport for me and I 
know blm tbrougb Musa and he wss Musa's ftlend and he mocle tho passport. 

Board Member: Did you meet the indivldusl? 

Detainee: He came to Musa's house and that is bow I met blm over there. He introduced 
blmeolf as [ftom) Turkey and he osid he was a stucleut in [an]lslamic University and he 
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was studying over then: in (inaudible). I never knew him before I met him tJuough tlult 
domand of[a] pallsporl. 

Boanl Member: rm going to ask some questions, but I want short answers. Why did 
you have a passport for Turkey? · 

Detaiuee: So I could go then: and find [a]job. 

Boanl Member: Why were you in Pakistan? 

Detaiuee: I stayed in Pakistan so I COQ]d sllldy in madrassa and do some work and colloct 
some money; There are a lot ofmilgees who came from Afghanistan. Thoy live in 
Pakistan. They live in [a] very plain kind of lifestyle. 

Boanl Momber: Were you mujahldio against Russiana? 

Detainee: Yes, I clid fight against Russians. 

Boanl Member: You knew about explosives then? 

Detainee: I saw the explosives at that time, but I never bad any education on it and I 
know it was dangerous and there were special people for that. I don't bavc any reason to 
use !hom. · 

Boanl Member: Am you a member of a! Qaida? 

De1Binee: No. 

Pn:sidiog Officer: I just bave a few qucstious and !just want sbort answors. Did you say 
you ""' illiterate? 

Detaiuee: Y cs,l didn't go to scbooL 

Pn:siding Officer: But I thought you were studying in a madrassa? 

Detainee: In the madrusa wo were studying OD!y Koran. h's not so bard to read tho 
Koran, everybody can actually do that, but you need to uudorsland [tlult] to write Koran 
is very dillicult. 

Pn:siding Officer: So you can read or write a little? 

Detaineo: Just vecy little. A little bit Alabic and a little bit Farsi. 

Prealding Officer: At Muaa's bouse did you see other people there? Were then: other 
people tlult were visiting Musa's bouse? 
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Detainee: I was at his bouse several times and I never saw any other people "'""'P' his 
Wife, his kids, his sistm: and his sister had daughters. 

Presiding Officer: What was wrong wilb.Musa'1 feet? 

Detainee: He was aml!iahod in Afghanistan and be Cougbt and be was wounded. I 
bellovo it was back in 93, 94; 

Presiding Officer: So be got wounded by the Russialls? 

Detainee: I beliove it wasn't the Russians at that time, but the Hezb.e Islami Gulbuddin 
govommen~ 'Ibat is wbat I beard ftom him, but if !here is somothing else I doo't laww. 

Presiding Officer: You ""' not married'/ 

Detainee: No. 

Presiding Officer: Just aliother is your cmly family? 

Detainee: Omly my liother, mother and Biblings. 

Pmlding Officer: Where do they live? 

Detainee: Thoro is a city in Af'gbaDistm, which is namod Taklw:. 

Presiding Officer: Thaok you vory much. Tbaok you :far your aoswen and aU the 
iDfoJ:mation that you bavo provided today. 

17re Pmldillg OJ1ker rt!ll4 tile JHUM,tlminbtNtive R.,., BOIIrd illslnldiolts to th< 
DtttdlruondtUIJDunutdtlletiJIM•esslonofiii•A-IkvkwBtHII'([. 

17re Praldillg OJTI«r opend tire clfmi/llt1 portion of tile •lifo& 

TIUII'TeSidblg OJTI«r tufJoru-' th<,t:ltmJf/led portion of tile .-lllld tire 
AdmllllstnJtlre-BOIIrd...,cloa<dfortkiiHrolion a11dvotbtg. 

Presiding Officer 
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So!!!!!!m ofAdmbalstn!liye Reylew Board Prrw•'inn for ISN 560 

The DerigJulled MllitJJ7'J' O.flicu (DMO) Wlllkwom. 

The Board~ WDS swurn. 

The Trtursilltor was swum. 

The DdtlitJee entend tire pi'DCUJIJngs. 

' ... •. 

The Presldillg Office 11111tOilllced tire CIJfflWiillg oatlrority and prupo~e oftlr• 
Admillistmtlve-Boardprt~Ceedhtgs. 

Presiding Officer: You du uuderstand tho translator? 

Detainee: Yes, I understand. 

The Admill,.,tlvo Review Board membmJ wen swom. 

The Assisting MUttmy 0/ftcer (AMO) was...,,.,. 
The Preaidillg OJ!ku 06ked tire Ddllilleelf he wish a to mllhe • 1UttenrW,.,..,. aoJ/J. 
(M1111im oatlr offered). 

Detainee: I swear that I am telling tho truth. 

Presiding Officer: I understand your customs but I would just [like to] ask if you could 
give me a yes or no answer. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: Mu.lim oalh? 

Detainee: Yes. 

The Detaillee occepl4d tllhillr tire Mllllim DIJIIr. 

The Prea/4Jng Offu:u retUI tire helll'iiiiJ lmtnldio11S to tire Detol,_ and COI!flrmed 1/rot 
heiiiJdUitood. 

The Allllsting Mllllmy Offu:R pt'elml4d tire Enemy Ct>mbtrbmt Notifu:adon.fDtm, 
Exhibit EC·A, to the Admillistmtlve Review Bolll'd. 
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TlutAnUtlng Mllltllry OJ]ku pnsenud the Enemy Comblltll#l E/ldkllt Fqrm, lbdJIMt 
EC-B, to the A~ Review 1lotzrd. 

Presiding Officer: A!Olisting Military Officer p\ease road Y•ut'"""""ents from the Enemy 
Combolant Election Fonn. ' 

A!Olisting Military Officer: The Detainee's ARB interview was conductod on 25 Ootober 
2005, and lasted one hour and five minutes. After roviewing the ARB's pwpose and 
procedures, the Pashto lranslated Unelassified Summary ofEvidonoe was road to the 
Detaiu... The Detaiue. stated he 1lllllentood the difl'erenoe bemeon the CSRT and the 
ARB. When esked ifhe wanted to attend the ARB, present a vn:itten or oral -.nt. or 
have the AMO speak on his bebait; the Detaiuee stated he wanted to IIIWod the ARB and 
respond to each statement of lnfonnatioo in the Unclassified Summary as [it is] presented 
in the ARB. The Detaiuee stated he would respond ornliy from his notes on the Pashto 
translctod Unclassified Summary ofEvidence. Also, the Detainee stated he would have 
letters to pn:sent as evidence. As a resnlt, the Detainee requested a :IOI!ow-up interview 
to provide his evidonoe. The Detaiuee was cordial, a~Wntive, somewhat entlwsiastic, but 
complained that he was s~y liom Ramadan fasting. AI the conclusion of the initial 
interview, a copy of the Pashto translated Unclassified Summary ofEvidonce was 
provided to the Detaiuee, via his guards. The Detainee's :IOUow-up interview was 
cooductod on 26 October 2005 and lasted 30 minutes. The Detainee provided three 
documents; all wore pcn;onallctters from family membera. The translator road through 
the Detaiuee's written responaes to ensure these would be correclly translated to English. 

Tile Desigltt*d Mil/tmy O,OlCD presented the U~tdJJssl{ld SUIJUtulry ofl!>ltkn~ 
/bdJ/bltDM0-1, the FBI R.-, MellfJJI'IIIIdum, DM0-2, tmdthe TemJrist 
(}rgtmiultio1t Refuence Gultk, DM0-3, to the A.dmJJJWndive R<Piew BOIII'Il. 

The Desigltt*d M'dltruy O!fo:er ltllld thlllll copy of these alllblt:r h11d bun 
p,..,a(V distributed to the Assisting M'llltllry Officer for p,...,.totislt to the Ddlllnu. 

The Pru/dlng OJ]ku noted/rom the Enemy Comblltll#l Efl1cdon Fomo thlll tlte 
Detllhue Wtmted to respoltd to tllldlltem oftheltr,{tmtudlmrfrom the UndJus!fled 
s_, llS It .... presenml. 

Tile Jh!slgnllled Mil/tmy O,Olco II• .. a brkf tlescrlption of the ctmtnJts of lite 
UndJus!fled s_, of~ /bdJiblt DM0-1 to tile Atlm1nlstrlllive R..Uw 
Botml to IIIUist tlte Ddalnu with tiiUIIJeriJtr the $111temenls. 

Designated Military Officer: Presiding Officer, is he going to respond after oaoh item is 
read or after the entize summaxy? 

Presiding Officer: After each item is road is what's checked off. 

Detainee: Yes, one by one. 
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Ptesiding Officer: Yes, that's the way I understood it. 

Designated Military Officer: (3) The foliowing primary factors favor continued 
detention: (3.a) Commitment (3.Ll) The Detainee admiu.d ho was in business with the 
Taliban and worked with the Taliban because of tho money. The Detainee staled thst his 
business relationship with the Taliban lasted opproximatoly three months. 

Detainee: I didn't say I did business with the Taliban. I said I did business with 
Afghanistan Bank and we were partners for three months and after three mouths the 
wbole tbing was finished. !lost haifa million dollars in this deal. I told [them about 
this] in detail at the time of the interrogation. 

Ptesiding Officer: lnterrogalion or CSR T? 

Dessinee: At the interrogation I gave them [information] in detail. At CSRT I gave a 
little bit less detail. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a2) Tho Detainee aerved as an intem>ediary for funds 
passed through the al Rasheed Trust. 

Detainee: This is wrong, it was translated wrong. this is al Rashid, this is a guy from 
United Arah Emirates (UAE), and he is a man. It is notal Rasheed, it's al Rashid ho is a 
man. A :liiend of mine wont to United Arab Emirates [to see] al Rashid. Ho (the mend) 
needed to write a check but boeauso ho didn't have a residency there ho wrote the check 
in my name. It is a very wrong1IanSiation, I don'tlmow al Rasheed. and it is dift'ereDl. 

Presiding Officer: What is the first name you said? 

Detainee: al Rashid, United Arah Emirates end Duhai are on the same Peninsula. 

OL-23: It's a city, smali COU111ly, UAE I believe the Americana call it. 

Board Member: United Arab Emirates. 

Detainee: This man is from a city over there called Sban!i. I told them the wlwle details 
of this, thst's a very wrong 1IanSiation. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.3) The Detainee was a moneyman for Usama bin 
Loden from 1996 to 1997. The Deteineo conducted most of his money transactions at 
three money exchangers with offices in Dubai, United Arah Emitates end Pakistan 
National al Almas Eacbange. 

Detainee: They are doing an injustice to me, they areal! wrong. In 1998, I opened my 
own business in Dllbai and this was before I had the business. I doo't know about Usama 
and I haven't opened business in this year that they mention. You have my passport; you 
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think about it and you be the judge. Both of them are one In Dubai and Emirates I didu't 
have two, I had my own business eJrohange in Peshawar, Pakistan in 1988. When> could 
they bave goUen this tbat I bave done business in 1996 and 1997, and I was in Pakistan, I 
hadn't even been there. I am so smprised about this lie. Why are people giving you 
wrong information? Why are you believing them and kooping us hen!? If you eatch me 
with Uaama's name youoouldsayi was eriminal but I don't know him. If yon can find 
any document tbat OO!lllCcts me with Uaama I will give my blood to you and my 
ehildten's blood to you and I will sign it for you. If you keep me here by just wrong 
allegations, without juatiee, if you have justiee, please do the justice but if you don't just 
let me sit down here forever. 

Presiding Offieor: During the oooversation you said 1988, did you mean 1998. 

OL-23: Yes, he said he ~his business in 1998 anditwaswriUen 1996and 1997. 

Presiding Officer: After tbat you did men1iou 1988, but I think you mesnt 1998. 

OL-23: Yes, I am sony, Sir, it was 1998. 

Detainee: Yes, they aeeuse me for 1997 and it is very obvious mistake. You bave my 
passport, you ean see tbat and get informatiou from Dubai and you ean find out 
infunnation wheu I opened the business in Dubai. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.4) The Detainee is allegedly involved in smuggling 
gold for a! Qaida through the Peshawar Airport and admitted being in the gold business 
and having a eum:uey exehange business in Peshawar, Pakistan. 

Detainee: Yes, I aeeept !bat I was doing business with the gold. I was bringing people 
jewelry and things from Dubai, but it wes uot smuggtiog, this was by law. Eveu when I 
was caught tbat was my job. I oxehange mouey and this was my job siuoe 1998. In 
Pesbawarthiswasmybuainess from 1988. 

Presiding Officer: 1988? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: Wbeie did be ship the gold from, Dubai to where? 

OL-23: To Peshawar, Pakistan. 

Detainee: That was my business it was not only PJ. The whole world is doing this 
business bringing gold from other oounuy, but I am doing this for a! Qaids. it's not for a! 
Qaida. It not only goes~ it goes all over the world. You can be the judge of it. If 
someone ls [working] in the gold business is thst considered smuggliDg'l You be the 
judge of it Not only me a lot of people .., doing this, my relatives a,. doing this. 
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[Whether] you are aware or not other people ~n still doing this a&r [I bsve been 
arrested]. 

Desigoated MiHtary Offioer: (3.a.S) The Detainee did business with the TaUban Supreme 
Leader, Mulish Mohammad Omar, in April2000. H~ hod given the Dctainoo one million 
United States dollars to manage. · 

Detainee: You be the judge of this. 1 owe the bank a lot of money and !was paying a 
payment to the bank. Whore did you get this Mullab Mobsmmad Omar coming to me to 
give me a million dollars this [crazy], you think about it? Ibsve been in jail for that 
amount of money because I hod business with the bank. I bsve been in jail fur that and 
my cousin has been in jail for that deal that wo hod with Afghanistan Bank. We both 
wont to jail beeause of1hat. Beeause of that (deal with the bank) the Presidontof1ha 
Bank was diamissed too. I was injaileight hours because of1hat. 

BCNird Member: How many hours? 

01-23: Eight hours. 

Pn:sidiog Officer: How long was your cousin in jail? 

Dctainoo: Almost one month. When I was "coming into Dubai. there wore two members 
for the interrogation to find out about this bank, which is my statement with Abdul Salam 
Zabif. He can be my witness. He was present during the docisinn of the bank. I was in 
Camp 4 and Salam was in Camp 4 and be was saying you called him into oourt and bs 
witoossed that Now he is gone he; has hem released. 

Prosidiog Officer: During the CSRT he was called? 

Detainee: Yes sir, but you can see that by yourself. 

Presidiog Officer: Why wore you held only eight hours and your oousin for ono mootb? 

Detainee: Because when I was in Dnhai they detained him waiting fur me to oome back 
and then making the decision about the thing. 

Presidiog Officer: Wore you detained In Dubai or when you got to whore your cousin 
was? 

Dctainoo: When I came from Duboi, they made the doclsion and then they put me in jail. 
My brother came and stated ''He has been (making] alol of payments and the rest of 
them be will pay." So they let me go. My cousin was responsible for the store I bsd in 
Kabul. He was running it. ffis name is Aghee Lal Mohammad and I told the 
[interrogators) this stOry. It is all in my [files). You be the judge of it, Mullah 
Muhammad Omar giving me some moneY, I owe the bank-money and Mullah 
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Mohammad Omar gave me money? I am in a lot of debt from the people and he is 
coming to give me money? I gave their whole names and if one was wrong or a lie then 
all my statements are lies. 

Presi~ng Officer: I am relying on all your statements being the truth. 

Detainee: I am not scared of anybody I am a businessman. When I have done business! 
would tell them that I bave done business. lfl were doing hoslness with Bush or Ussma 
or Mullah Omar I would let you know I did business with them. Why should I be seared 
ofhoslness, I should not. I am not a politioa1 guy and I am not a fighter trying to hide it 
from you. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.6) Tba Detainee purchased vehicles for the Tallban. 

Detainee: You be tho judge of it If somebody were deewned in debt, would he pay his 
debt or buy cars for others? He must he oru;y or his bmln is not all !hare. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.1) Tba Detainee facilitsted lr&DSfers and oxcbanges of 
funds from Usnma bin Ladea controlled accounts for the purchase of aurface-to-air
missiles for al Qaida. 

Detainee: I did not know bin Laden. I didn't even hear the al Qoida name before they hit 
the Pentagon and we saw it on television and they said al Qaida bas done this. We know 
al Qaida just when they announced it as al Qsida bas hit the Pentsgon. We didn't know if 
ai Qaida was a human, cow, is a donkey, what is it? 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b) Connections/Associalions (3.b.l) Tba Detainee is an 
associate ofUsama bin Ladea. 

. 
Detainee: Yes, be is my rela1ive. I em married to his daughter (Detainee was joking). 
What lclnd of question is that? 

·Presiding Officer: So you are kidding, you are joking with us, correct? 

Detainee: Y os, these [allegations) are giving me a shock ID my brain. 

Designsted Military Officer: (3.b.2) The Detainee is assoeisted with senior members of 
the Taliban. 

Detainee: With who? 

Presiding Officer: It doesn't really say here hot sinee you bavc sdmiUOd that you bad 
fillliDCial dealings with them for about lhreo months, then we are taking it that you must 
know some senior members in the Tallbau. It doesn't spoclfy whom; maybe you can 
clear that up for us? 
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Detainee: When I borrowed money from the bank Abdul Rohman Zabid was the 
P=ident of the Bank. I knew him be~ these kinds of stories happened. It's not like I 
know him now. I knew him a long time ago, along limo befure the Taliban. 

Pmiding Officer: Did I hear you refer to him asl'losidont'l 

01·23: Yes,P=idontoftheBank. 

Detainee: At that time he was the l'losident but after the deal they.dlsmissed him. When 
he be<:ame my partner they asked him why did he become my partner on his own, why 
didn't helot tho bank know and that's why he was dismissod. Then they told Abdul 
Rahman Zaltid, and me that we have eorrupted oumlves by taking money. Zaltid bas 
told this whole stmy; he was called as a witness. That is why the government sent a 
decision to the community saying these two bad committed embezzlmnent. They did it 
without the govermnem permission, they have taken money and embezzled it and that's 
why Zabid got dismissed. Then the result was my cousin went into jail and !lost a Jot of 
money, they put a lot of payments on me. Tha brutality bas boon dono to me from the 
Talibon regarding my money and it hasn't boon done to anybody else. Becauao of that I 
borrowed a Jot of money from people and I still owe them money, 

l'losiding Officer: When you aay the government, do you moan the Taliban government? 

Detainee: Yes, sir. 

Designated Military Officer: (3 .b.3) Tha Detainee was closely affiliated with the Taliban 
and was considered to be very close to Tallban leaders Mullah Mohammad Rabbani and 
Mullah Mohammad Omar. 

Detainee: Yes, I said that I have seen Mullah Mohammad Rahbanl. If you blame me for 
seeing him, a lot of people have soon him so blame [them] for seeing him. I have seen 
him. Mullah Muhammad Omar,l have only hoard his name, I have never seen him. So 
about MuUah Mohammad Rahbanl,I told them the s101y of [exactly] what happened. 

Designoted Military Officer: (3.b.4) Tha Detainee was womng with a person who was a 
Jamaat Tabligb member from Pakistao. 

Detainee: Who is this guy I have worked with? 

l'losiding Officer: Have you worked with anyone from PakistaD? 

Detainee: Yes, I have worked with Pakistanis but they ""'uot missionaries or Tabligb. 
If it is because ofTabligh, the Tabligb is missionaries, the wbule PakistaD is missionary. 
In Arab countries oven in America thoro are a lot ofmissiooarles, so why don't you bring 
them [here], why bring me? If I have connoctlon with the Tabligb, why don't you 
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capture the Tablighs? Thera arc at least 30 million Pakistan Tabligb and there ale a lot of 
Tabligbs in (Great] Britain and America. They arc all aver the world, bring them wby 
bring me? I haven't even worked with the Tabligh, so you accuse [me] for thal'l In 
Afgbanlstan there is a lot ofTabligbs won't you go bring them all You don't bring, ynu 
bring the person who ynu arc accusing 1o bave worked with the Tabligb. So you be the 
judge. l bave worked with the Tabligh, wby don't you bring in the Tabligb; !swear I 
don't koowthem who is this guy? I am juat sUI]Jrised at ynur accusation&. Why don't 
you think? Use the justice. 

Designated Militaty Officer: (3.b.5) The Detainee was ldeoli:tied as being a wealthy 
Afghan moneycbaogor who. was affilillfM with the Hizbi Jslami Oulbuddin. 

Detainee: You call me rich. If a rich man owes one million dollars, then he is not He is 
ri<:h or is be in debt, wbich one would ynu believe? If you detain me for my relatioDBb!p 
with Gulbuddin, his niece is married lo my stepbrother. Yes, I opened the business in 
1988 and at that time Gulbuddin waa gone from Pakistan. He was in Iran and some otber 
places, he wasn't even there. Now we are here and we don't even know where 
Gulbuddin is or wbat be is doing. What excuse do you bave lo tic me 1o Gulbuddin? 
You bavelo bave a ""'""n or [something). For ten to fifteen years Gulbuddin was out of 
the couctJ:y. What t'08SOD do ynu have even Gulhoddin's name disappeared? Now has he 
reappeared again and this is why I am injai~ l don't koow. You accuse me for being his 
relative, !bon you can bring a lot of my family here. 

Presidiog Officer: l believe it is rel'e!ring 1o the organimon he is the head o£ 

Detainee: lam not his party member. 

Designated Militaty Oflicer: (3.c) Other Relevant Da1a: (3.c.l) The Detainee was 
amsted by a Pakistani Police official in his house in Peabswar, Pakistan for being a 
suspected drug smuggler. 

Detainee: I only said that because Pakistan clleated you guys. They released their own 
demineos and they give you the wrong detainees. The ones they bad business with they 
would release them and the ones who bad no connection with them they would keep 
them. The Pakistani polioe, just two months before they arrested me they took my car. 
Thon after the two months they arrested me. They said the job was for SSOO,OOO and they 
ssked me for $350,000. My brother told the police "You give us $400,000 the rest of the 
profit is yours." The deal dido'twork and !bon they came at ten o'clock in the night and 
arrested me, tied my eyes and put me in jail. When they took me there the big officer 
said "Do you know wby we brought you bore?" I said uo. He stated "They lold me you 
were a veryfamouamoneyexcbaDger. !fyoudon'tpayus a bribe we will send you loa. 
very unknown place that you will never know." llold him that they look my car and I 
owe a lot ofmocey to people. He lold me to go and think about it and be will send 
someone lo see me the next dey. The next day there was a guy with a longer beard than 
mine who stated "Ifynu don't bave a car and if you don't bave the caah, soli ynur house 
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and give us half of it to save yourself from the bad ending." ~pissed off and I cursed 
them. Then three days later they gave me to the Americans. I don't know these drugs. If 
you don't believe me you can do whatever you want. I don't even know what drugs am. 
If! bad sold my house and paid the bribe theo I would not be~. 

Desilllll'ted Militacy Officer: (3.c.2) The Detainee.,.. repaying his debts to the Taliban 
through instalbnents and on two separare occasions the Detainee paid for Taliban Vioe 
President Mullah Mohammed Rabbani to travel, onoe to Dubai for canoer treatment and 
once to Saudi Alabia for the Hajj. 

Detainee: You COD be the judge of this. I owe Taliban this is wrong. I owe the bank 
money. You think I have to pay the payment to the bsuk or give them money to go to 
Dubai for the trealment or to the Hajj and those things. You think on this one, would I 
give the bsuk payment or give it to the person to trevel? You do thejustioe. 

Presiding Offioer: The question is, did you give Mullah Mobsmmed Rabbani m~uey? 

Detainee: No, you tell me. Do I beve to pay my payment or give this guy some mouey? 

Presiding Officer: Fine, you beve answered my question. 

Desilllll'ted Militacy Officer: ( 4) The following primary llu:tors filvor relesse or trensfer 
(4.a) The Detainee claims that be never joined any other religions organization nor did be 
partielpate in the Hizbi Islanrl Oulbuddin after be departed to Pakistan. 

Detainee: I said I do not bave any relationship with any religious party. I bave no 
religious party, ao does it [seem) 1 bad a oonneotion with them before, no. For fifteen 
yeers maybe less or more, be has disappeared from Pakistsn anyway. So before that I 
was an immigrant at a refugee camp. You think that I have a relationship or a relative, 
well I told you about thai. 

Presiding Officer: Okay. 

Detainee: And regarding the relative, I don't oven like my brother so forget about the 
niece (Oulbuddin's niece) or the bnsbendofthe niece. 

Designated Militacy Officer: (4.b) The Detainee adamantly stressed that his relationship 
with the Tah'ban was simply business and despite their business 10lalionsbip, be nover 
agreed with the manner in which they treated people, 

Detainee: I told them, I bave only bad the deal with the bsuk. I baven't seec the Taliban 
and I bave no relalionshlp to them because they bad been involved with inveding your 
persooal [life) everything that you bave. They askad me why don~ you bave a beand? 
We were businessmen, their ways and our ways were dlft'0100t. That's why they dido'! 
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like us and we dicln't like them. Because a businesamao does not have a beard and listens 
to music in his car, and he watched television and thoydicln't like that 
Pmicling Officer: Who are thoy'l 

OL-23: Taliban. 

Detainee: Talibon was agaimt us so !hay we1e not going to agree with us. Our wives 
would sit in tha car with us •. [Sometimes] they would~ covered and at other times they 
were not covered and the Talibandido't like that. 

Designated Military Officer: (4.c) The Detainee insists he bas not conducted business 
with the Taliban since 1996, which he explaiDS was about the timeframe the Taliban 
started fighting with the Northam Alliance. 

Detainee: I don't understand this question. I haven't done anything except this one deal 
I made with them because of the bank. Otherwise I don't have any infurmation about this 
so how con I answer. I have made one deal with them. I don't even lcnow if in I 996 they 
occupied Kabul or not I don't hsve infurmation abuut it. I ouly made one deol with them 
that's it. 

Presiding Officer: Was that around 1996 because thst's whst they are saying here? 

Delainee: On the passport I hsve which is from Dubsi with a kind of seal on it, fifteen 
days from that day. That's the exact time, I don't know the exact time, and yeo hsvethe 
passport. 

Designated Military Officer: ( 4.d) The Dotainoo stated that he did not moot with Taliban 
government officials and did not attempt other business deals involving individuals or 
entities associated with Taliban. 

Detainee: Y os,l said that. 

Desigoated Military Officer: ( 4.e) The Detainee claims that he had no lcnowledge of a! 
Qaida prior to his arrest and never heard of the Taliban converting cash to gold or other 
enmmodities to eam a profit. 

Detsinee: No, yes. 

Designated Military Officer: (4.f) The Detainee claims to have never conducted any 
currency exchanges or other finaneial1:l'a.nsact:ion for Hek:matyr or any known associates 
of Heknmtyr. 

Detainee: No, I haven't done it. 
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Designated Military Officeri ( 4.g) Tho Detainee slated that if released he would like 1D 
return to his 1\mner trade as a moneylender. 

Detainee: Yes, if the people I ow. will leave me alone, I know I can do it 

Designated Military Officer: This concludes the Unclassified Summary ofEvideDCe. 

17u Duipllted Militory O.f/lcer confirmed thlll he had M further unclanifled 
lnformllllt>n 11114 reqRestd a closed snslon to present cliJJill(fied lnforiJUJiion rei..- to 
the dlsposJtlon of the Detoinu. 

The Pnsldlng O.f/lcer aclmowledgtd the roqu .. & 

The Presldblg O.f/lcer opened the Admlni.rtratll>e Review Board to tho Detolneo to 
pra .. t lliformtJtion with the tudstOIIce of the Assisting Mllllcry Officer. 

Assisting Military Officer: Yes sir, the Detainee would like 1D submit ~toess statements 
on his behalf. I am banding 1D the Administrative Roview Board 1he following 
Unclassified Exluoits marked as EC-CI tbru EC-cl. Copies of these exhibits bave been 
previously provided 1D the Designated Military Officer. 

PIOSiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer pleaseiOSd the Detainee's edditional 
commeots on the Eoemy Combatant Election Form. 

Assisting Military Officer: Durlng the initial interview, 1he Detainee claimed that shortly 
after his CSRT, he was mld "althcugh I was an EC (Eoemy Combatant), I would be 
released in one or two weeks .•• because I was just a merchant." After he was infonned 
about the possible recommendations mode by the ARB, the Detainee questioned "what 
aro the conditions?" This referred to the possibility of transfer to his home state. After, 
the AMO explained the conditions for transfer were established on a case-by-ease besis, 
the Detainee affirmed that he now understood. Tho Detsineo theo claimed he heard the 
United States and Afgbanistsn bad agreed that all Afgbaois would be "sent home by the 
end of the year." Tho Detainee commented on the Unclassified Summary ofEvideDCe by 
stating ''These allegationa •• .I can't imagine even wbon rm dreaming. M During the 
follow-up interview, the Detainee again slated he was sleepy because of the Ramedan 
schedule (for example, his meals are aerved at night). As aiOSult, he bad a heedsche. 
After being informed the Board members would likely ask him questions and it would be 
his decision on wbat m answer, the Detioinee commCI\ted, "God willing I will be able 1D 
answer all their question." Tho Detainee claimed that he bad a dream two months ago 
about his future, and he was hepetiJl it would come true in the next few days. After 
baoding over the three letters, the Detsinee inquired if the AMO know anything about 
''the earthquakes." After the AMO explsirted they were not allowed 1D discuss world 
events during the ARB intetvlews, [the] Detainee noted that he was concerned about his 
fiunily living in Peshewar, Pakistan. ·. • 0. 

'<'-
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Presiding Officer: Forgive me, I forgot did he say he was going to have an oral 
statement? · 

Delaince: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: You may begin your stalement 

Tile Ddllinu 1Mtle thefo/kJwlnfl Slllkmoll: 

Detainee: I will introduce myself first my ruune i• Wali Mohammed. I went to S<:hool 
for nine yean on the northern side of Mghanistan. At the time of Soviet Union invasion 
I was almost fiflocn yean old when I immigrated as a refugee. We immigrated aro101d 
1978 or 1979. When wo first immigrated we Btarted working with clothing and things 
and that was our business. There is a place in Peshawar c:alled Char Sacla. Five years I 
worked thoto and then after that we went to Mahajor Bllllki Camp, a refugee camp and 
for five yean we did the same buoincas over there. There we started a srnal1 exchange 
with it too. Then after that in 1988, I started an exchange in Peshawar. Then from the 
Mabajer Camp we moved to Peshawar. In 1993, we became separate from cacb other 
among the brothers. Then my two cousins Habib U1ah and Aghee La! Mohammad 
became my two partners. In 1995, I lost everything and since 1995 I have been indebt. I 
bave not gotten over the debts and I have beon ablo to pay the debts off. In 1993,1 bad a 
Quettah, I bad another partne: and that did work and In ooo year we were separated. I 
can't remember if it was 1996 or 1997 but I opened another store In Kabul with 
Mohammad Rafi, he was my partner. I discoiDIOCted that partnership and started a 
partnership with the bank. In 1998, approximately,! opened my business in Duboi. 
From 1999 to 2000, I bad another partner named Sber Kban and Shaheen Exchenge was 
the business name. He was not really like a partner. I was taking [Pakistani currency] 
from Kabol to Dubai and then we were selling them there. In 2000, with Aghee 
Muhammad, Hohlb Ulah, Obaid U1ah (siater in-law' a husband) and Sher Kban when we 
lost everything was gone and there was no more partnership. After 2000, I became 
partner with Obe SbaoMallah and Mohammad Edrees. There are two storea in Dubai, we 
bad the material store (clothing material) and we lost on that ooo too. In 200 I, the 
partnership was finished and after that I have not been involved in a partnership since. I 
bave dono my buslncas on my owo. I bave approximately ooo million dollars to more 
than 40 people who I owe and none ofthis is a lie you can ask anyone. During the time 
ofKarzai, I lost a lot of money because the money sterted going back and forth. Some of 
the money I owed the bank. In the letters I have showed you, I owe money to a lot of 
people but these two exchangers AsifExcbanger and Tahir Exchanger, they owe me 
money. Tomorrow meeting that you have to pay because the exchange was all out. 
Hasefwas a spy for IS!, Pakistan Secret Service. They gsve people scme money and 
then the polioc came In and captored me. IS! asked me what's going on tomoriow and I 
said there is a meeting tomorrow and that paper is with you that shows tomoZTOW is tbe 
meetiug and the ticket was already theM. Ou the 25" was the meeting. on 26" I was 
supposed to go to Duboi and that evidence is with you. The other paper from my brother 
and my cousins they said don't worry about the debts and the Devil hea accused you, the 
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Devil has put you in jail. Another said I have been count<d as the "20" so Ood will give 
you credit for that. 

OL-23: There is a story that goes with that (20) do you want me to tell you the story 
about the number 20? 

Detaiuee: Yes, tell them so they can understand. 

Note: 0~23 ,.... previously tt>/4 theftJIIowing story duriltr the lni<I"VIew with the 
Detailfee. 

OL-23: There was a king who had 20 prisoners and they were chained togatherto take 
them to the jail for exeeution. So """ of the prisoners gave the jailers some money and 
they let him go. Then 19 were thole and the boss asked "Where is number 20?" and the 
guard looked around and grabbed one guy and put him in the chain and said "Here is 
number 20." So the Detainee ;. number 20. 

Detainee: If! had given a bribe to the Pakistani Polieel would not be bete. Asiftold 
about me, otherwise I am a poor man. I am a businessman. 1 am not a politician and I 
have nothing to do with polities. I have two wives, I have ten kids and their education 
their training what will it be like wben I owe 40 people money, what about them, my 
chlldren. We were so happy the Americans came and released us and we coW.d move 
back to Afghanistan after they got rid of those sons ofbitohas and now the Americans 
took us bore. For God sake, I am not a politiciao and I am not a danger to Americans. If 
you want some documents I will givo you some documents, if you want collateral! will 
give my wbole family as collateral, I am not a danger. What other reason do I have to tell 
you all? The people I owe its about 40 people and one of them went wrong. They are all 
exchangers they can do wbatever they want. 

Presiding Officer: Does that conclude your statement/ 

Detainee: The rest of it is up to yon. You do the justice. I am not going to waste 
anymore of your time. If you have any questions for me I am ready. 

Presiding Officer: Thank You! 

Thekslstlng Mllilluy Officer had no q/Uitions for the Detllillu. 

The Desig11atr4 Mll/tm;JI Offkn' had 110 questioM for the DetJJillee. 

AdmillistNttvo R .. lew Botml Mmober's quest/oM: 

Boord Member: You said you gave the police $400,000 at the time that you were 
mestod? They took your car two weeks befurc and then at the time of the lUTes! you 
gave them $400,000. I am not sure wby you gave them $400,000. 
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Detainee: I haven't said that. They asked my cousin "Give us $400,000 we will give 
your car back to you. • We said no, you can give us the $400,000 and you con keep the 
car. 

Board Member: When you loon money do you charge interest? 

Detainee: No, I don't give anybody any money our 10ligion does not permit that. That's 
a very, very bad name if! charge interest. 

Board Member: So bow do you make money? 

Detainee: It's a chance with exchange money goes up and down. 

Board Member: In the exchange buSiness but you'"' a moneylender too. 

Detainee: No, I don't lend it Is all cesb exchange. 

Board Member: Did the bank charge intmst, sinee you., half a million dollars in debt 
to the bank? 

Detainee: Back Is like a parmmhip, 25% was mine and 75% was the bank's. When we 
lost money they didn't even accept Islam rules they put the whole loss on me. When I 
mentioned the Taliben did very bad brutality on me that was what I was talking about. 
How I was paying that, whan I became someone's partner I would take their money and 
give it to the bank. Tbut was that story, I connot say it in detail I WliS scared oftha 
government so then the partner said where Is the money I told them I gave it to the 
government. I thought these pnor partners wouldn't say onytbing to me but I ended up in 
jail. This was a very bad, a brutal thing they would do to you. They would put you on 
bot days in a bnt container aod they would best you until you would die or say you're 
going to pay. I was not scared of the loss I was scared ofthe people. 

Boord Member: When you were in the gold business, wbnm did you sell your gold to? 

Detainee: When I opened the business in Dubai, I started the gold business over Ibm. 
When I was working for the bank we bad gold aod dollars. So when we lost the bank 
took the money. Our job was people, we would bring the jewelers from Dubai and they 
wm paying us rent and transportation. They were paying us to take my gold aod take it 
to Pakistan and we were getting some rent money and some transportation money. 

Boord Member: Whm did the gold go that you took to Pakistan, wbo got the gold? 

Detainee: The jewelers are at the cooter ofDubai. Even in India they send the jewelers 
to Dubai from Singepore aod everywhere. So what we were doing the jewelry belonged 
to the shopkeepers wbo had jewelry Ibm. We would buy over there aod take it to the 
shopkeepeJS. If you want names of the stores aod the shopkeepen I cau give it to you. 
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Board Member. No, no that's okay. 

Detainee: We were given trausportation moDey per kilo. 

Board Member: What day were you copture<l/arresled? 

Detainee: 2002, fiiSt month 24*. 

Board Member: 24"' not tho 25". 

Detainee: 24* at 10:00 in tho night 25"' was supposed to he my mooting and 26"' I was 
supposed to go to Dobai. 

Board Member: Who told you, you would be ..teased after tho CSRT? 

Detainee: The pemm that gave me tho Enemy Combatant paper. I remember, he didn't 
say you would be ..teased he said one or two weeks Jatertbolo will be another trial and 
you goya will he released. 

Buard Member: He was being very optimiatic it just took longer than two weeks. 

Board Member: One final comment, in tho United States rich people have a lot of debt. 
Good business men in tho United States have usually gone bankrupt a couple of times 
before they ore succeisfui and just bocsuso you bavo a lot of debt doesn't moan you don't 
have a lot of money. 

Do!alnee: I bave lost two, three or four times. In Jalam when you have money you bavo 
to give some for cbarity. Since !995,I haven't given any charity so, jump on this since I 
bavon'tpaid any charity. Since 1995,Ibavon'tbadgood luck. From 1988 to J995I was 
in a very good position. This is not a lie you can ask people about my debt. 

Presiding Officer: I note from your additional comments you asked about tho 
earthquakes (Pakistan). I asked your AMO to see ifhe could get some answers for you 
but I guess you didn't get any. 

Assisting Military Officer: Not yet sir. 

Presiding OffiCer: I don't have any answers either but I suggest that you go through tho 
ICRC and hopefully they can help you out. 

Detainee: I received that answer today. The!CRC bad como by today and visited with 
me shortly. He said wben I come back today he will give me more detail. At l 000 this 
morning he was there. 

Presiding Officer: Good, we hope tho host for your family that is there and hopefully 
nothiug serious bas bapponod. 
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Detainee: I was very wonied but they said the earthquake bappened in Kashmir. 
Peshawar was a little shaken but not that much. 

Presiding Officer: Well we hope you hear they are in good health. 

Board Member: If you are released do you want to go back to Afghanistan or to 
Pakistan? 

Detainee: My liunily right now is in Pakistan. I will see the conditions and if 
Afghanistan is good because it's my own country I will go to Afghanistan. 

The Proslding 0/fo:u tJtlta t1 hrle.f- ftJ revkw tlu Ddillnee's ldlrn.fromflllllil.y. 

Detainee: About my debls and the one who told on me it's all in there. 

Presiding Officer: I read the letter while you were talking and I didu 't have anything to 
ask. 

Detainee: The only thing I am saying is that I will not even tell you a small point oflie 
and I haven't lied in my whole life because I don't need it and I don't have to. Even the 
Interrogator told me he hasn't """'any lies in my s1Btem0111s. 

Presiding Oflicer: I think you need to undemand that some of the concern is the business 
relationship you had with the Taliban as short of a period it may haw been. 

Detainee: Don't misUndemand I did business with the hiiDk. In the time ofN.gib before 
Taliban a lot of people made business with the bank so they were captUring saying you 
hsve to do this. In the time ofKanai a lot people are making business with the bank so 
when Kanai will fold so everybody will capture them saying you made businass with the 
government This is a bank everybody does business with them. You didu't aocept the 
Taliban it was the government of Afghanistan. When any new govemment comes we go 
with them. You think about it. 

Presiding Officer: We will. 

The Presiding Off/co IYIII4 t1u posMdmlnlstmtlve Review BotmllnstrrlctioJu ftJ tire 
Detainee t111d a4jo11111111 the opett sessllln of tire A.dmlnistmtlve Revkw BIHIIYI. 

The Proslding OjJ/ar opened lite elllsslfled portion of tire session. 

The Prosldintf 0/TICU a4jo11111111 tire e111ss1f1e4 portion of lite session ond the 
Admlnlstl'tltive Revkw Botmlwos c/Dsedfor delllleratkm lliJd voting. 
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I 
2 
3 

4 Greetings 

. 
Statem~t for the ARB 

5 I would like thank you for the opportunity to present my statements to your panel and to offer my 
6 apologies for not being able to attelld the ARB personally that.,. because I suffer from inteose pain in 
7 my lo- back and I am not able to sft on the chair wid! my cuff on for a long lime. I suffered a great deal 
8 while sitting during my last Military Tribunal, which increased the intensity of the back pain and caused 
9 numbness in my left foot for months. Therefore I hope tbet you would accept my excose. 

10 
II I would like to introduce myself to yoa I am Fouod Mahmoud AI Rabiab a Kuwaiti national. I am 46 
12 years old, married and have 4 children I work as an Engineer for Kuwait airways for 24 years. I have a 
13 Master Degree from Embry Riddle University and also have an honorary citizonship from Haulifx county 
14 in Florida I also have a priVlll< busineas , and that is managing a health club and I am also a permer of 
15 another club. I also do relief work at my free time and during my short vacation. I volunteered in many 
16 reliofectivities in the past years. I am a businessman.! have a complete and happy life. I have no 
17 pmblems with the law and never wore any restraints before thls ordeal. I am 1101 a member of any 
18 political or religious or extremist organization. I can simply say that I am a sucoessful and haPPY person 
19 in his h01110, business and life just like any person. 
20 
21 Medioal Condition: 
22 Jc Kuwait I used to weigh 240 lba since my capture. I have lost about 80 !be. I sutfu from lower 
23 back, neck, knees paia high blood pressure and also the night blindness. 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 WJLL. 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
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As I understood your decision will be based on 2 crieria: 

1) Does the detainee still pose a threat to America? 

2) Does the detainee still have an intelligence value? 

Regardlna your lint criterion 
Does the detainee still pose a threat to Ainerica? 

l am not a terrorist never was never will be. l am not a fighter I don't think its disgra<e for a man 
. not to be a figfuer. It is worthy to note that l was in Kuwait during the Iraqi invasion and l dido't fight 

there would I so to a foreign country to fight? 
My capture was not a IeSult of capturing me at the front line or the battlefield. I was captured because the 
Afghan vil!agoxs who said they would belp me to exit from Afghanistan and hand delivered me to the 
Northern Alliance forteS because I om m Arab, and they received a large sum of mooey for tlmling me 
over. Also It is worthy to note my work histoly in Kuwait indicates that I am not an enemy. l belped 
awarding a 100 million dollar contraot to an American company (AGES), instead of giving that business 
to the Europem competitor.!. This piece ofinfonnation was available with the interrogators even since I 
was arrested and no one have disputed it (I am not an eneroy). Also my bistory in the camp here and for 
the past 3 years shows that I ara not an offensive person to any one of the Gnards, the interrogator.! or the 
detainees, but it shows that! was cooperating with interrosotors and the Gnards. Also I hope that the 
letters from my family and frieods, which is submitted to you, will testify to my peooef\ll naturo and my 
behavior for the past 40 years.! hope that what I bave steted in the introduction w111 show thet I am not a 
threat to America, never was never will be or any other countzy or person. 

Regarding your second criterion 
Does the detainee still have an intelligence value? 

I, wonder afier more than 3 years in CUba and hundreds of interrosadollll from all intelligence egencies 
even though l was always cooperating with interrogators and 1 never refused to allliWet any questions not 
even onc;,no matter what the question was. I was even asked about my hobby when I was 10 years old and 
what is my favorite food. And no doubt the important questions I was asked about them tens of times and 

I answered them lellli of times. I AM WONDERING IS IT WGICAL THAT I STILL 
HAVE INTELLIGENCE VALUE? YOU KNOW EVERYTHING I KNOW AND 

NOTHING MORE FORME TO GIVE. 
For your information I have asked the interroptors if they think that I bave an intellegece value and bave 
other questi01111 to give them to me to answer them before the ARB so Ibis pnint would not be an obstacle 
for my release from bore. Thai was few months ago, the interro~ told me that the questions would 
ne~er and and there would always be questions even afier 10 years and of course you wouldo't be bore so 
we can ask all the question. We ueed to benefit from ynur presonce 1-. and want to ask you about 
everything aod anything before the ARB and be reasoned that by saying here we wod< on the principal of 
••Piaeement apd Aseqs". He said that I was a well known person in Kuwait and have a social status in 
my community therefore there must be some information we can benefit from. He said you volunteered 
to do relief work for years, you may have heard or seen something we can benefit from. Also you went to 
Afghanistan, you may have heard or seen something we may benefit from. there may be some 
information thai might benefit us. 
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Regarding myself personally I believe that my situation can be summarized with the following points: 

THE ~(:K NAME PROBLEM: 

The existence of intelligence infonnation about people who have the same nick name, (Abu 
Abdullah Al Kuwaiti). One of the interrogators said that we know that there were IDilllY people with 
the same nick name (Abu Abdullah Al Kuwaiti) wbo were in Afghanisum but you are the ouly one 
present here with me, naturally I am asking you about every piece of infomtation that comes to us 
with that nick name (Abu Abdullah A1 Kuwaiti). 
I was asked about allegaticns since the early nineties and later it was obviously clear that they .. 
involved other people. I wonder if I am going to remain here until they finish searching for every 
Kuwaiti that have the same nick name (Abu Abdullah Al Kuwaiti) who went to Afghanistan in the last 
fifteen years? That could take years, be<ause 
Abu Abdullah is the most popular nick name in Kuwait and for your information 
that PresideD! George Bush senior, after the Gulf war was nick named (Abu Abdullah Bush). Will my 
nick name be the cause of detention? 

My Eduealion and Soda! status. 

Is it possible that a person with a good reputation in his country and bas a high Educatiorud level 
and loves the relief work and helping the needy would cause b1. detention under the prindple of 
.J:I·~Altli.~S§ is that a reason for my continued detention? 

Work witlllh• Kuw0ili Nf,.q's 
Tha Kuwaiti relief organizations are a Kuwaiti tradition thet was established more than fifty years 

ago, they however are very closely monitored by the government adntinistraely and financially due to the 
fact that they represent the good reputation of the people of Kuwait and their love ofbelping the needy all 
over the world. All the Kuwaiti (NGOs) are praised to be one oftbe most effioient and successful NGO's 
in the Muslim world. Thus it's a great honor to any Kuwaiti to be wm:king with them m: supporting them, 
as they are all approved by the government. Tha collection of money from Mosques and business are also 
very well regulated and supervised by the government and you cao't do it without a pennit and receipts 
from the government I personally do not have a perntit and never collemed money. There are enough 
people to do the job. I have never heard or seen anyone working in the NGOs who have been accused of 
extremism or terrorism. If such a person is identified he will be investigated and fired. 

The Health Clubs: 

The 2 health clubs are very successful ~blished business located in well known areas in 
Kuwait with very good reputation. They are a 5 level clubs with all the facilities of their level. They 
both are targeted toward mid 30's customers. Our membera are from the Kuwaiti royal filmily, 
businessmen, govemmeot official and Europeans. Mr. J 8) the fonner bead of the ICRC in 
Guantanamo Bay .'N'Cuba was a member of one of the clubs. The membership fees axe held relatively 
high to maimain the social level of the members. With mm:e theu l 000 members each and hundreds 
attending dally. lfa couple of young men decided that they will come to the club to lose waight and get fit 
and then go and do anything, it would he a rare isolated case that the club bas nothing to do with. We will 
not ruin the reputation of the clubs for a couple ofkids, but we do not ask people oftlteir intentions. We 
certainly and do not train people for Jihad. 
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My Visit to Af11llani•tan: · . 
You may be concerned because I did happen to see Usama Bin Lsdin(UBL) when I traveled to 

Kandhar in June of2001 to investigate the ze1Ugee problems in AfghaDisbm. I never saw UBL before or 
after that, I did not ttavel there to see bim, I did not expect to see him, and I never spoke with him. Aller I 
finished my meetings on the refugee problems,! acoompanled the young scholar with whom I was 
traveling "Abu Almontber" who wanted to talk with Bin Laden. You must remember that at this time 
UBL was not the famous terrorist that be now is. I bad heard of him besically as a Saudi bUlionain> who 
lived like a monk. While there bad been some rumors that be bad been involved with bad actions, my 
understanding was that be bad denied them. And that he was most famous for his lighting the Russians. 
I sccompanled Abu Allnonth!i wbo went for dinoer and to speak with Bin Laden. Tho dinoer invitation 
was in his house in the town.)ifKaru:Jhar there was no armed guards or guns anywhere. The invitations 
lasted 2 hours. For the next 2 dsys we were also invited to lunches and dinners by other people in town 
also invited many other people including UBL. During those invitations I had nothing to say or discuss 
with UBL as! was net there to see him in the first place. My job was with the refugees and nctbinS to do 
with him or Al-Qaida I certalnly did not give Bin Ladin any money or anything else or any kind of 
support. Those trips to AfghaDistan have been explored and questioned by every interrogation 1oan1 from 
every intelligence agency for every single step tens of times. I bad the polygraph and the (CVSA) tes~ 
which will show you that I beve nothing to do with Bin Ladin or Al-Qalda For your information I have 
o!fored the interrogators and I extend the offer to your panel (ARB) to put me on all types of polygraph 
and(CVSA) and any other test available to you all in the same time and see if! am tellmg the truth or not. 
I will even put the most important questions and my answers to them from now. 

The Test 

l. Have you been to AfghaDistan before June 2001? Nn 
2. did you plan to see UBL? No 
3. wbeo you saw UBL did you spesk with him? No 
4. did you give UBL any support directly or indireolly 

Including money? , No 
S. in your second 1rip did you refuse to see UBL? ~-~--·-~--~·- Yes 
6. Have you been to Al·Qaids Media House in K•ndhar, AfghaDistd,- No 
7. At the mountains ofT ora Bora did you kuow anything about" 
8. Are you an operxtor for Al·Wafa or have any connection with theiJ- No 
9. Do you kuow any (NGO) or person in Kuwait that suppurt 

UBL and AI-Qaida?, No 
10. are you a member of Al·Qaida? No 
II. Are you a member of the Muslim Brotberbood OrgL----·- -No? 
12. ,.,.,.,,., ""' ll'•anymilitantorganizatio3---·-·· -No 
13. Do you knew anything abcut a :tlan extremist in Europl~-·· -·· No? 
14. While in Kuwait did you kuow any member of the club is 

affiliated with Al-Qaida or any terrorist f""P' • ----· No 
15. In the club do you train people for JihRrl · No 
16. Do you know any intelligence value? 

1 
Nn 

17. Do you support the killing of innoceot civilians? -·-·-·-·-No 
18. Back in Kuwait wbere you regarded a pro American? ---··---- Yes 

Please feel free to add any question thet I msy have missed I have no problem. I knew 1 am 
innccent, I am not a terrorist and I sm not a threst to anybody and I knew I did not do anything wrong. 
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I would like to address the primary factors favoring my continued detention: 

A. ~ommjtment; 
).4 

I The individual "Abu Hafs" aslred me if! wanted to so to Afghanistan. 1:e clocunwttt the 
conditinu of the refugees and the medical infrastructure on video tape n01 Jihad. 

2 The individual "Abu Hafs" was killed with many ether people as they were fleeing through 
the mountaim.! never saw him with a weapon. 

3 There are no flights between Kuwait and Afghsnistan and as I needed to document the 
conditions of the refugees in Western Afghanistan. The route mentinued would be the only 
route. If I was with the Tali ban I would not need 2 months to flee the C<JUl1Uy they could 
hsvo given me a safe pasasge well in advance. And I was oaptured as mentioned earlier 
booause I was delivered hand to hand from the Afghanislan villagers to the N.A.F. fur 
money. 

4 I have never been to Afghanistan prior to June 2001. I was working in Kuwait at Kuwait 
airwsys where we have to punch in and out every working day; also the Kuwaiti 
immignstion acthority will prove that I did not leeve Kuwait daring that time. "This is one 
example of the nick name problem. 

B. Irnjning; 

In 1988} had 2 weeks attendance in the Kuwaiti compulsory service aller which I was soot hack to 
my hO!IlC in a cast wbeo I fractured my knee and that is my "militery training". 2 weeks 17 years ago. 

C. Coooeclio"s I AssociatiO!L<: h . • K . 
I Correction, I am a bualness partner ;U.unmits lleo!UtjiiStitute and a manager of the !slab 

Health Club from 2000 to 200!. The Muslbn Brotherhood owns the building and we pay 
monthly rent just like the restaurant next door. 

2 I am not a member of either group. 
3 The SH1 doesn't train for Jihad as explained before. 

4 As explained earlier working with the Kuwaiti NOOs is a great bonor and none of them 
support terrorism. (4,10,11) 

5 This is a false statement the interrogators said that "Abu Sulaiman" recruits people not 
· me. I never knew that about him in Kuwai~ or any other person in the club doing anything 
that is related to jihad. 

6 That is another assumptions made by the interrogators. In Kuwait I never knew anybody in 
the club to be connected to Al-Qaida. 

7 I never collected money and 1 have no idea who this man is or anything about Jama'at AI 
Tabligh. This must be another example of the "nick name problem ... 

8 I am n01amernberJarna'atAI Tsbligh. 
9 This point has been explained earlier and many test points to cover it 
12 I have never been an operator to any non Kuwait! (NOO) 

...... 13-14 This is another example of the nick name problem; I have no idea what the 
-13-15 Media House or • Committee is, its also cover with test poinL 

I 5 This pobn was explained in details with the interrogatcrs and they uo longer ask about it. 
The numbers are either from Abu Sulabnan or from the Kandhar officials that I ssw 
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238 regardi,ng the refugees problems. I gave them my business cards. I do not know about 
239 Khalid Shaykh Muhammed until I came to Cuba. 
240 -+-16-17 I would give my business card to any person working with Islamic Relief Agencies, 
241 but I would never have given him any card if! knew he is an extremist But please keep in 
242 mind that I do not recall giving any Libyan my card. 
243 
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1 On 12 October I was looking for Abu Sulaiman to help me get out of Afghaniiia,J was 
told that he will be in that house. I stayed one night waiting for him. I bad nowhere else to 
stay for that night. Theto were no gun here, 

~ ~··' ~· 2·3-4 These are com::~~ statoments. I was a 240 lbs a person with lllj'weight 
related health issues 1'!1'ight blindoess and...,.~lete stranger to tho land 
and the people and never been on a mountain beror..5Uddenly,l became a chief of supplies 
for .!!211! Taliban and AI·Qaida and leading a group of lighters? Also holding meetings? I 
don't think even Bin Laden can do all those things in the same time. I have added many 
test points to clear these rodiculous accusatioi1Jl s . 

In conclusion: I went to Afghanistan to mise the name of my coUJI!ry Kuwait to help the needy and 
refugees as 1 have done in many other countries for many years. This is a message of peace that Kuwait 
sends all over the wor!.t1.e!p people in need, help them to live not die. 

I hope that I was able to tell you who Fo118d AI Rabiah is and that I am a man of peace not war. I am not a 
terrorist and would never support those who kill innooent civilians, and I no longer have any intelligence 
value and you know everythinl!jll knov( and I have nothing more to add. 

I believe that 3.t'ieod lslfyears ere more than enough price to pay for 2 hours of an unexpented invitation. 

Fina!IJ)l repeat my apology for not cotaing in person. I !honk you for your time and hope that you will see 
the I!Uth and end this ordeal so I can go back to my family and work and my Kuwait. 

ThaDkyou. 

Sign Date: 
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~~-uy of A~Jgdaistrative ~ Jloard Proc•Oitillr• r~r ISN ~~~ 

The Deslgmzud Mllitmy Offlcu. (DMO) "'"'sworn. 

The Board Reportel' was 1wom. 

The Dellllnee enured the proceedings. 

The Presilllng Officer 1111nounud the convening authority lllldpurpore of the 
Adminlstrotive Review Board pro~gs. 

Th•Administrative Review Board members were sworn. 

TlleAIIistlltg MiJJtMy Offlcu ,.,., rwonr. 

Tile Presilllng Officer rtrlil the hearing instrocttonr to the Dellllnulllld co'!firmed thot 
he unthrstood. 

Tile Am.rtbrg M'llitary Officer presenred the EnMtJ! ComiJtJtmlt Nolijication form,· 
Exhibit EC-A, to the Administrative Review Board. 

Tile Assisting Mililllry Officer presented the EnMtJ! ComiNit1111t Election Form, Exhibit 
EC-B, to the Admin&troliwt Review Board. 

The Presiding Officer uked tlte Dellllneelfhe w&hu to IIUike a-Iinder oalll. 
(Muslim oath uffered). · 

Tile Detainee accepred taking the (Marllm) oalll. 

The Desifnmd MUittJrJ!'Officer presenred the Unclassified Summ<UY of Evidence, 
.Exhibit DMCJ.l, and the FBI Redaction Memorandum, DMO-l, to the Administrative 
Review Board. 

Tile Dulgnared MUii<UY Officer sliJIJ!d that a copy of there exhibit> had been 
p,..,iously dislrlbured to tltekr&tin.r MiJJtMy Officer. 

Tile Desifnaud MiJJtMy Officer gave a brief description of the contents of the 
UncliiSs/jled Summary of Evidence, Exhibit DM0-1 to theAdmillistralive Review 
Board. . 
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The Dear/nee chose w =polllll/ne by line w the Uncltusl/f4d SUIIUIIIIIY of Evidence. 
The D<Signated Mllita1'y Officer teJUithe Unclossi/kd SUIIUIIIIIY w tmbtthe Detainee 
wiiiiiUISWel'ilti the statemDJts. 

Designated Military Officer: (3) The following primlll)' factors favor continued 
detention: (3.a) Commitment (3.a.l) The Detainee W1lll arrested in early February 2002 in 
the village ofKajaoki in the Helmand Provinoc. 

Detainee: That isllUC. On this date in February 2002,1 W1lll in Hclmand in ~aoki. I 
W1lll helping the "MW government, the government that has the haoking of the Umted 
Statco. I was trying to serve wi!h that government. I was a clerk [and I would] write 
stuff. I was b,elping the people of the community, writing papen for them. This was my 
way of serving the now government against the Talihsn. This is what I could do on my 
terms to help democraoy. This was my district I am allowed to serve the people of my 
district and of my province. I had not gone out of the country; this was my home district, 
my home province. Every Afghsn should be allowed to help his people, to serve his 
people in his district or his own province. I think what I W1lll deing was a positive thing. 
I was helping my people in my province. You are a wise man; think to yourself, this 
cannot be considered as ao allegstion. Why is it posed or brooght up as an allegation 

. against me? Does anybody have the right to tell you to not Serve your country? Suppose . 
that you are serving your ooontry and I bold you by your band and lead you ... thls Will be 
my fault, not your fanlt bocause you are helping your country. I was helping the 
government that was agajnst the Taliban. They had just destroyed the Talihsn Empire. I 
was balping that kind of government I am pro American. I sopport them bocause they 
have broogbt pcaoe to Afghanistan. !liked them before, !like them now, and I will like 
them in the futuro because they are bringing peace to Afghanistan. I would be considered 
goilty if! [were] caught working with the Talibsn. I was helping demOCilley. I came to 
the Kajacki· district to help my people. 

Presiding Officer: Let me intermpt before you continue. Could you please stick to 
answering the question and toward the and of the session you will have an opportunity to 
give a summary or statement. 

Detainee: I apologize; Iiust goteatried away. I have so much in my heart !just waot to 
get some things oft' my chest Most of the allegations are haocless and it hurts. !just let 
it out by talking. . 

Presiding Officer: I appreciate that, I am not going to restrict you. At the and you can 
give us as long a statement as you want. · 

Desigoated Military Officer: (3.a.2) The detainee was idcotified as Talihsn and tnmed 
over to Americans by two individuals for whom he worked. · 

Detainee: I have not bad any relationship with the Talibsn. I have not worked with them · 
or for them. I was working for the new government. Tha Taliban bated me. They dide't 
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want me to help the new government. They told me thet they would kill me. They said it 
was legal to kill me because !was helping Americans. This is why, out of the hatred, 
they told on me and [told] you thet 1 was [associated with the Tallban]. In Afghanistao 
there are many, many, parties and groups, with tribal animosities going on between 
pooplc. These conflicts have been going on forever. Because I was supporting 
Americans, thetis wby they said 1 was with the Talihan. This allegation is baseless ... a 
lie ... this is not true. Two Tallban members that beted me bave told this to you. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.3) When captured, the de1llinee was in posse.ssion of 
pocket litter containing a list ofknown Tallhan. 

Detainee:. Yes,! did [have the pocket litter]. I got that peper from a friend of mine. I 
wu trying to loam to write. I was just writiog the words that were on the letter. I didn't 
know it Willi the names ofTallben members. I was imprisoned in Iran fur 9 years and 4 
monthe. The guy thet gsve me this peper, he has the same name as I, he was with me in 
thejall In Iran.. He was there fur 10 years. He obtained that paper from the Tallban. 
Because he was my prison IDllle, I just got it from him to practice writing from it. It was 
in my pocket. I have not COil-.! tho Tall ban, so please don't oonsider me Taliban for 
thet lncldeel Since it was not my paper, please don't consider me guilty fur the! 
pertioular charge. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.4) Notebooks fuand on the de1llinee at the time of tho 
captoro conntio codes know to be used by the Taliban. 

Detainee: This book has letters and words. The combination ofthesc different letters 
would signify something. For example if you put these letters In some order it will mean 
the name of Allah, but it will not read thet way. People oarcy it around their neck or hang 
it in their home, so if there is a disease or some black magic, it will go away 
automatically. It is called Taweez. We rap It in a c!mh and some people hang it aroand 
their nook. In that notebook [that was found] I had Taweez. It is not only In the 
notebook that I have. There are millions of otber books full of these Taweez. It is not In 

· any code. If you show it to any Afghani guy, be will recognize that it is not [written] In 
any code. It is not a complicated thing to do. It is very easy to show them to someone 
else and they will recognize it. If it was shown to someone else and it was proven to be 
some type of code then please kill me. This is a part of my religion, my Islamic n:ligion. 
Why did it [become] an allcga1ion against me? I have this disease [witchcroi\] ... things 
come to me ... like [demons, had spirits],! bave the Taweez to keep them away from me. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.5) The Detainee confumed th8t be had two million 
Afghanis in his possession when arrested. He claims 600,000 came from his brother, 
1,000,000 from his father and 400,000 were bis own. 

Detainee: That is true, I bad thet [amount] of money. I will explain this to you. At thet 
time Afghan money did not have any value. One U.S. Dollar would be equivalent to 
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80, 000 Afghanis. Because of the inflation, there was too much money and people used 
to cmy money on their backs in big bags. You could not put money in your pocket 
because of the [amount] of papers. If you wanted to buy a pair of cheap shoes, you 
would [pay] ouc million Afghani, You couldn't buy anything for less than 100,000 
Afghani at thet time. For example if you wanted to buy some tea and sugar. You could 
uot buy it for lcsstban 100,000 Afghani WhenKarzai took [over] iu Afghanistan, the 
vall"' of money increased a tbousaod fold compared to wbat it was. Those same two 
million Afgbairis would be two tbousaod Afghanis due to tho~ ... in our c:wroncy .. 
Everyone should have two thousand on him if he is traveling from plaoe to plaoo •. It 
shows like two million here and appo.,.liko too much, but it is not. That is the reason I 
am giving this long [explanation] to make you understand the change in the value of tbe 
money. My dnd geve me.part of this money, part by my brother, and I bed 400,000ofit. 
I wanted to work with this democratic government and it is good to have some monetary 
support and I hod that. Almost one million was spent wbnn I wont from my homo to 
Kl!jacki to pay the rent, buy some food, and spend it in other ways. 

Designated Militmy Officer: (3.b) Connections/Aaacciatinns (3.b.l) 'Iho Detainee tried 
on .at least two occasions to get a job with the Taliban government. 

Detainee: I was outside the country for the most part Then I came to Afghanistan and 
menda and rclativos were coming to see me. I was busy with them, and then I came here. 
I [bad] not been there [while the] Taliban was there. Not nne time did I apply to work 
with them. The Taliban or nncmles ofthc democracy [must] have told this to you. 

Designated Militmy Officer: (3.b.2) Tho Detainee worked as a clerk for Haji Mullah 
Sherif Adin, who was the Governor of the Tangi ofKajaki District. 

Detainee: [Haji Mullah Sherif Adin] was not a 'Governor'. He was more like a district 
m-gcr because Kajaki was a district. Yes, I have worked for Sherif Adin. Let me tell 
you what kind of person be was. He was gone during the time the Taliban [was] in 
Afghanistan. When Karazi came to power, they found him and be came. to Afgbanislan 
and worked for Karazi. He was also sUpportive of democracy and I was worldng for him. 
Karazi sent some people to find [Sherif Adin] and he made [Sherif Adin] district manager 
of this Kajaki place. He was Karazi's petSon and not Taliban. [Sherif Adin] is still tho 
diatrict manager in Kl!jaki and he is still Kalazi•s man. He came there during a time of 
democracy. This guy is not an anomy. He is your mend and bois [Afgbanislan's) mend. 
When I was there [Sherif Adin] hod ton to twelve Americans working for him during this 
time. 

Designated Militmy Officer: (3.b.3) Heji Sharif Adin worked for the Taliban Intelligence 
Chief, Qari Hamid Ghul, during the Tallban rule. 

Detainee: I think we have covared this already and I have explained wbu Sharif Adin is. 
Let me [also] add that be fuught the Talibao and \lo got wounded at the border ofPakistan 
and Afghanistan. And the other name Qari Hamid Ghul I don't know ... this is the first 
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time I have heard this name. This is a ~urprise question this is new. Not even in the prior 
interrogations was this lW!Ie brought up to me. I told you about Haji Sharif Adin, but I 
don't know Qari Hamid Ohul. 

Desigaatod Military Officer: (3.b.4) Haji Sharif Adin was expected to attend a meeting at 
the bome ofHaji Ohul Aghs. Ag11a is responsible for an explosion in front oflhe 
Kandahar Mayor's office in May 2002. 

Detainee: Items #2, #3, #4 all refer to the same person, Haji Sharif Adin, and I explained 
it to you [already]. I worked 15 days for the new government before my enemios handed 
[me] to you and then you bronght me bore. But, Haji Ohul Agha, I do not know who be 
is and I don't know the story about this bomb. 1 don'tknow about this story, I have not 
heard the nsme Haji Ohul Agha, and I Willi not aware of this bombing. It doesn't relate to 
me. 

Designatod Military Officer: (3.b.5) Aghs and the Hczbe lslami OU!buddin are suapected 
of planning sevml of the recent bombings in Kandabar and are planning to tmget U.S. 
personnel in the near future. 

Detainee: Hezbe Islami ismyeuemy. ldon'tknowanythingabout that incident. I was 
bcrc. I doR't know when or how it happened. Let me tell you something about Hezbe 
Islami. Our filmily hsd some "'lations with the last king of Afghanistan, King Zahir 
Sbab, and Hczbe OUlbuddin's guys werc enemies ofKing Zahir and [they] didn't get 
along. At that time [OUlbuddin's guys] killed the Minister ofPh!!l!!ing. We arc enemies 
with Oulbuddin. Ahnost every Afghan knows OU!buddin and King Zahir did not get 
along. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.6) Hezbe lslami Oulbuddin (HI G) has long established 
ties with bin Ladan. 1110 has stsgad small-cks in it's attempt to force U.S. trcops to 
withdraw from Afghanistan, overtheow the Afghan Transitional Administration, and 
establish a fundamentalist state. 

Detainee: I want Americans to be in~· If they withdraw the peace will be 
dastroyed. I like Americans, I am happy with them, and I want them in my eoun1ry. 

Desigusted Military Officer: (3.b.7) The Detainee had a working relotionohip with 
persons known by him to be associated wi1h the Taliban. 

Detainee: The Talihan and I don't get along and if they see me theywlll kill me. This is 
alio,l have not wolked wi1h the Tali han, and 1 have not had &Dy association with the 
Taliban. 

Desigaated Military Officer: (3.c) Other rclevant data (3.c.l) The Detainee spent 9 years 
and 4 months in various Iraniae prisons for possession ofhashiab, wbid1 ha had been 
trafficking. 
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Detainee: I don't like lraniaDs and I don't like the Iranian govemmCDI. I am lbelr enemy 
and that statement is true •. I could not hurt diem by any other means; tbis is why.! took 
hashish to them to make them crazy. That is true. 

Desigcated Military Officer: (3.c.2) The Detsinee is extremely evasive and uses multiple 
resistances techniques. He was likely rcc:ruited by the Islamic Revolutionaiy Guards 
Corps (!ROC) or the IIanian Ministry of Intelligence and Soeurity (MOIS), trained and 
returned to Afghanistan os a collector and for operational use. 

Detainee: When I was in detention for 9 years and 4 months it wos.not like bono. They 
were very cruel and a lot of beatings and physical punishments were [taking place] in 
their jails. I wos [so] far from being traiited by them as an intelligence agent For 
eXBDlple,I am detained bore, do you think that you would train me to work for some 
Intelligence agency or be your intelligence agent. I am just a detainee. It wouldo't worl<. 
Who would trust a detainee and make him an intelligence agem. This is just your thought 
and beliefs and I cannot believe this. This is too far from reslity. I was in jail and I was 
beat up and punished by them and I was their enemy. I don't like them and I have bacl 
memories of them, now you think they have trained me? It does not sound right You 
were probably told this by Hezbe Jslami or Taliban becsuse they are both my enemies 
and they will kill me any day or anytime they see me. 

Desigcated Military Otl!cer: (3.o.3) Contacts withal Qaida were said to have been 
established through the Iranian Ministry Intelligenee and Security (MOIS). All Iranian 
Intelligence Chiefs bad contact withal Qaida as of the mid 1990's. 

Detsinee: You mighl be right Tha Iranian Intelligence Chiefs and al Qaida may have 
bad some SOJI orrelations[hip] [since] the 1990's withesch other; but it does not have 
anythiag to do with me. Why did you' bring this up to me? [Iranians] are my enemies 
and I am not even allowed to go back to Iran 1 can't so there again. They have written 
my nsme down and haVe given it to all of the borders, customs and securities so thst I 
cannot go to lnm again. I am not allowed to so to Iran agsin, I can't. AI Qaida .,. very 
crude people and they kill people everywhere and that is against human rights. But, 
democracy is for safe guarding human rights and that is why I am supporting democracy. 
I am enemy of al Qaida beceuse they are crude and thst b not right I don't partieipate in 
those cruel acts and there is no solid evidenoe of me being associated with them. 

Desigcated Military Officer: ( 4) The following primary factors favor release or transfar: 
(4.a) Tbe ~denies having any knowledge of the attacks in the U.S. prior to their 
execution and denies having any knowledge of any rum. ora or plans of :futuro attacks on 
the U.S. or U.S. interests. 

Detainee: I was in jail for a very long tim~ 9 years and 4 months, and then for a year and 
a half I was beJd captive, and thcD I was brought here. I don"t know many ofthe events 
that happened Here in the jail I fuund out thai these attacks bad takCm place. I did not 
knowthst 
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Designated Military Officer: (4.b) The Detainee states that Usama bin Laden is 
responsible fur his cum:nt incarceration and he would like to kill him if be could get his 
hands on him. · 

Detainee: Hare, I am detainod while! am innocen~ and I think there are many other 
people that are innocent that are detained here. Everybody is here because of what 
Usama did and be is not an Afghan be is' an Arab. There is a four to five boor flight 
(between] our countries. He is not Afghani and Afghanis don't do tbaL Just because one 
Arab did what he did, all of these Afghans are sutfeting as a result of his actions. This is 
why [AmOrica] is his enemy. An Arab did~ the bombing, and ynu brought me here. 
We hsve different cultures, different languages, dilfe.rent customs, and different 
countries. There is a big differenee and we."" suffering because of [Arab] actions. 

Designated Military Officer: (4.c) The Detainee stated that !be cmrent idea ofjihsd is 
wrong. He believes that jihad is the spreadicg of lsj11111 or preaching. Jihsd is not 
brutslity and killing. 

Detainee: I don't known about Arabs, bnt in my religion, jihad is not taking ynur sword 
and cutting the beads off of people. This is not jihad to me. And 10 me it is not 
neeessarily jihad, Dihsd] is the preaching of !slam. I said jihsd could be saying a few 
good wolds to someone to make a person hsppy, saying the word of peace, calming a 
person down by the means oftalking, that is what I meant by jibed. I don't know about 
Arabs, but in our religion, killing is wrong. 

The Du/gii4Uil M"ditruy Officer confirmelltlull heluJd MfUrthe 1111c~Jusjfkd 
lnforllllltloll ond rtquested • clo.s<d smiDnto presmt cJIUijfkd Uiforllllltlon r.uv.ntto 
the tl/spO$/Iion ofth• Detabue. 

The Presi4/ng OjJfco acknowldged the requost. 

The Prti141ng O.flicer opened the A.dmiiiUtrotlve R"'ltw Boord to the Deltllnu to 
pr1!6ent lnforllllltlon with theiUSis1once of the A.srisling Mllilory Officer. 

Assisting Military Officer: Tho detainee chose to speak openly and give his oral 
statement and I would like to read the AMO Comments on the Enemy Cornbataut 
Election Fotm. 

Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer please read the AMO Comments on the 
Enemy Combatant Election Form. 

Assisting Military Officer: Tho Detainee's Administrative Roview Board illterview 
occurred on 3 August 2005 and lasted for 60 ctin-. A1ter a review of the 
Administrative Roview Board's purpose and j>rocedores, the Pashtu translation of the 
Unclassified SUDUIIal')' of Evidence was read to the Detainee. When asked if he would 
like to attend the Administrative Roview Board, the Detainee stated be wished to attend 
the Administrative Roview Board and speak openly with the board members. Tho 
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Delainoe prefers to respond to the Summa:y ofEvideru:e after each allegation is read 
during the Administrative Review Board. He also wishes to give his oral statement A 
-.!ated copy of the Unclassified Summary off!videoce was provided to the Detainee. 
The Detainee elected not to have the Assisting Militlry Officer submit a written 
statement on his behalf. The Detainee was very polite during interviews. 

Presiding Officer: Qari Hasan Ulla you may begin your statement 

The Detolnee mode the following -ement: 

Detainee: I have been detained here for almost three and half years. l !liD innocen~ but l 
am detained. You guys are big people, big besses, please help me because l am innocent. 
Please get me out of this problem. l wonder why you don't know the difference between 
the Taliban and innocent people. Big bosses of the Talibsn, or big govemmenl officials, 
including a secre1ary (we call it a minister), who were here with me [at Guantanamo], all 
of those big Taliban commanders left and went home. I am still bore and l don't think 
this is justice. While [at Ouautanamo], the Taliban was telling me thet l wss [in 
Afghanistan] supporting the democratic govenmient and Working for democracy and 
agains\ the Taliban, but [the Taliban] were being.releaoed. W'tth this kln4 oftalk they 
made me crazy. Most Taliban will tie to you. Just by the means of telling lies they left, 
but l tell the tiUth and I am still here. l was worldng with this new government. l was 
working with yoU< govermneot, but why am I still here. I would never hurt a human 
being, any human, American, Afghan, except for the Iraniana [I don't like them). I have 
not hurt anyone physically or emotionally. Now, use your fair judgment since I am 
innocent, let me go. I have been here three and a half years and I am innocent. I don't 
blame you because you wanted to disoover the facts, the tiUth about me. Now thet you 
know that I am ~ use your thimess and jrulgment and let me go. I believe in 
mtttual respect. One ofthe reasons the! !like you is because you treat people with 
respect and whoever treats me with,.~ gsins JQY respect mutuslly. The reason I like 
you and I am happy with you is because you have respect for humana and you treot 
evecyone with respect. I come from a rich family. My parents and my grandparents havc 
close ties with King Zahir. AI that time Afghanistan was enjoying ftoedom, freedom of 
speech, freedom of religion, nobruly could force anyone to pcrfonn [religious) duties. I 

· IUD coming froni thst kind of society. l don't get along with the Talibanand at that time I 
was supporting democracy at the time of the King and now l will be supporting 
democracy here, but I don't support the Taliban. When I go bome I will serve my people, 
I will serve my country, and I will support my government as mtwb as 1 can. Democracy 
in the country and having a democralie govemmenl is what I favor. Tbet is what !like 
and that is what I want to support. 1 have alwoys wanted it and I will want it in the future 
too. [have a very-clear conscience andl have a very clear heart, but it is very difficult 
for you to see my heart If you could see my besrt, you would have treoted me very 
differently from the beginning: You would have probably treated me something like a 
celebrity or something almilar. This govel'lllliOnt has ai<\t of enemies too. Tbe Tab'ban 
aod all other extremist are the enemy of [the U.S. and AtBbanl Govemment) because they 
are the- enemies of democracy. 
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I don't support those people, I don't like those people, and 1 don't associate with those 
people. Whoever respects humanity and Jruman rights, that pelSOll is respectab.le, but 
whoever hurts another human and whoever abolishes buman rights, that person is my 
enemy. One of tho IOasona1like [tho.U.S.] is because you stand fur human rights and 
Jruman rights has a relative freedom with limits that arc already set for them and you 
don't intorfere in everybody's businesa or what they do. jhis is what human rights do. I 
am an innocent person and I don't have bad intentions for you guys. I have good 

. intentiona and ! went uodor oath and' I am· telling you tho truth. Here in this detention 
[facility] we have Taliban, we have al Qaida, and a bunch of innocent people too. Some 
Talihan [mornbora] went homo. I know that them are still some innoeont peOple here. 
Most of those innooent people were working fur tho new government and tbon they were 
. brought here. So, use your taimess and good judgment to solve our problems so we can 
return back to our country and rcbuild those ... and take part in rebuilding our oountty. 
Our country has boon through along war. Tbitty years of civil war and other war and our 
coUDI!y has been destroyed. Many people arc bandicopped and paralyzed. Our oounby 
needs· to be rebuilt There is work; the countty ueeds to be rebuilt. If 1 am here I am 
missing that jJrocess. Most people in Afgbanisam are illiterate. Some of them can reed 
and write, but most just gradusted from fifth grade. Thai countty ueeds some work done. 
I am just an innoeent guy and you should know my innoeonce. This wos my stmy that I 
told you and I trust your goodjudgmeot. I know that you also care for human beings and 
human tights and I leave this to you now. Now uso your good judgmen~ your flimcss, 
release me and I will go home and together, with tho [U.S.], we will work in that eounby. 

Presiding Officer: Oari. Hosan UUa does that conclude your statement? 

Detainee: Yes, thank you 

The Asllst/lrg Mllltal'JI Offku 1uul no futthu qlUIStioM for the Detltbtu. 

The Dnt,nated Mllital'jl Offker had no futther qlUIStloiiS for the DettJinu. 

Administrative .Review Botud M""'ber's qlUIStlons: 

Board Member: Do you konw whom tho two individuals wore that you worked for that 
turned you over to the Americans? 

Detainee: I was not working fur those two people. Those two people are Tali ban and 
they told lies on [me] and handed me to tho Americans. 

Boord Member: Do you know the names of the two Taliban? 

Detainee: Yes, Abdul Kahliq and Sayed Saha 

Board Member: What is the name of the friend that gave you that piece of paper with tho 
Taliban names on it that you were using to learn how tO Mite from? 
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O.Wnee: He has the same name u mine, Qari Hua una Khalozai 

Board Member: He is not a member ofthe Taliban is be? 

Detainee: He applied for a job there during the l'aliban, but be could not get a job with 
them becaose [he] spent I 0 years in jail and they thought he lost his mind wbilo In prison. 

Presiding Of6.ccr. That last description wu about [Qari Hcsa UDa Khalozai] not you1 

Detainee: Correct. I was in jail for9 years and4 month and he was in jail for 10 years. I 
hope my liicodsbip with him does not signi1y I am like him, just a jail mam and that's all. 

The Presidblg Olftcer ,..ad tile post-Aimlnlst7tzdve Review Boarit ltostrlldimu to tile 
D"*'inu tmd atljournd tire open ussitm of the A.dmlttlstr<rli><Revlew BO/ll'tf.. 

(The DtWnee IIIINI'upta with tilofollowing questions:) 

Detainee: Those people in Washington D.C., theydon'tknownnie, they did not liau.n to 
me, I talked to you. You have a better understandiDg of my situalion DOW and it is better 
if you make a decision on it not therc. They are l>r from here and they don't know what 
Is going on. If you let Washington D.C. decide on this, it willhappenagainjustlike It 
happened somotimo ago. It Is better that you make a decision. · 

PresidingOfficer: Qari Hasan we will make a recommendation to the Designated 
ClviHan Official and he will.., on that. 

Detainee: I hope your recommendation will be in my favor~ I om innocent. 

Presiding Officer: We appreciam you belug honest With us and we w!U take aU of your 
comments into consideration. 

Th• Presiding OjJker opmed tb1 cfMsU1d portion of tire susltm. 

The Presi4ing Off1c<7 adjourned tilt cl<rssllftd porfion of the sGsion tmd lh• 
Admlll-. Review Boartl,... dDsedff?l'ddlburition andWJI/ng. 

AIJ'THENTICATION 

I certify the material contained in this ttonsaript is. a true and aoc:urate summazy of the 
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Summm of AdmWidr!tlv! Review Boml Promdiup for ISN 567 

TlaeAdmbtbtratlve Rmew Boord....., Cfllldto order. 

The Dulgnlltd MI/JtoJy 0/fiCU (DMO) was swom. 

The Borml RqHJ- """'.,..,. 

771e Trarulator WM $WOI'It, 

The Deto/IJu enJuetlthe proceedillgs. 

The Prtsld/IJg Officu tmntJrmeed the conven/IJg •ulhorily tllfd purpose of the 
Adlllln&tmdwr Review Borml proceedingtt. 

The Allm/nUtmlive Revkw Bo•rd members were &wom. 

The Aublillg Mllitllry O.fflcel' was .rwom. 

Tile Prrsiding Offu:n a&ked the Detllinll if he wishes to mllke •-rmder Gdth. 
(Mrullm Gdlh offered). 

The Delll/IJu tu:cepted tok/IJg the (Muslim) oatJr. 

The Prrsiding Officu re•d tbe heor/IJg Instructions to the Detolnu and confirmed t1urt 
he undentotJd. 

TheAm.lillg Mllitllry OJ/lUI' presented the Enemy Combtllrmt NotlfiCIItionform, 
ExhlbitEC-A, to theAdminbtrotlve Review Boord. 

TheA..t.lillg MUitory OJ/lUI' presented the Entmy ComiNitanJ EleciUJn Form. Exhibit 
EC·B, to the Adm/IJ&tmdve Rellkw Boord. 

The Designated MUitory Offictr p~ the UnchJssllled Slmtlllll7Y of Ev14ence, 
Exhibit DM0-1, (•nd DM0-1 to DM0-1, olhtr rmc/IISS /IJ,{ormtdlott) to the 
Adm/IJ&tmdve Rtvkw Boord. 

The Deslgnoud Mllikuy Ojfu:n lllaled that a co11 of these u/llbitr had bun 
previously .distribured to the ABisting Mllllttry O,Dicer .,d Detom ... 

The Presi4111g Offker nlltdfrom th• Enemy Combatmrt ElecdD• Form that tht 
tktabtu wanted to rtlpiJtUI to ••ch item ofmformatltmfrom the Uncltm!fied 
s,..,."' U- pruB/Ited. 
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Th• Dulgrral•d MIJ/Jary OJ]Icer rove • brtq description of tho COIIIonts of Ill• 
Unc"""ifkd Summory of Evliknco, Exhlbll DM().l, to tho A4111bristrative Rwiew 
Boord. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee worked for the Dahabshiil Company in 
Karachi, Pakistan. 

Detainee: Correct, I worked with Dahabshlil and I was their agent Karachi, Pakiatan and 
you know that Dahabshiil C001pany has many br.,.besln many c:ountries that have a 
Somalian commUDity; including the United States, the gulf countries, Europo, Afi:ican 
countries, Austxella, and also Paldmn. The Pakistani branch was one of those offices. 
All of those offices fall directly under the main department based In S001alia. If work in 
Debebsbiil formed an accusatioo, [then) their plaees would not be open with you In the 
countries! mentioned before. Dahabshiil has a page on the intemet website. You may 
have enough information tbat allesiS its integrity aa well. This will prove its distance 
from terror and some of its customers are international organimdons like ''Save the 
Children". The Dahabshlil website is OIWW.dgl!qbsbjjLCW!! • 

Designoted Military Officer: Dahabshi.il is cloiely related to AI-Barakat, a Somali 
financial company designated by the Uclted Statea Oovernment as a terrorism finance 
facilitator. Following AI-Barakaat's deslgnetion and shutdown, Debebsbiil took over 
much of Al-Barak:aat's business. 

Detainee: I did oot know anything about this before All I know is that Debebshlil 
Company is [a] free-lancer or Independent company owoed by a known businessman and 
its main office is In Heril<eaa, SODlalia. I IOCeived instructions froln this office and I did 
oot bear from them ... that they have any connection[ s) to other organiutions, but 
generally these issues you can discuss with the owner of the 0001pany. If this company 
has any aasociation with compacles suspected of terror [then) some of their offices would 
not be left open and working while some others were closed. This shows something. It 
sbows thst it has clean pages. 

Designated Military Officer: The detainee was identified as a member of the non
governmental organization al Wafa. 

Detainee: Not true. I was never one day a member of this organization and I did not bear 
of [it) until entering the jail In Pakistan from a Pakistani intemlgator officer. I spoke of 
this at the first tribunal that this accusation is not true. I requested from them to bring the 
company di=tor or manager !bat Is de1alned bore by you [so) he could testify [to] the 
truth in front of the tribunal. The reply waa that the tribunal pn:sident refused this request 
aod is not allowing this Jl01liOil to attend this tribunal. I do not know how you want me to 
prove to you my innocence from this accusation that was built upon phone numbers 
found in my pbone memorandum. Based upon my job thst I worked, I received many 
pbone calls from people I know aod from people I do not know. It waan't necessary or 
JOqUired to me to know all the pbone numbers listed In the memorandum. Dahabshlil 
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Company is not a secret or underground compaoy. It is oo the air directly in the Internet 
and aoy person who haa the company address can contact any agent from the compaoy 
from any country in tho world. You also know that I was amsted from my house where 
it was my workstation. Also, information sources that \Yefe with me were confiscated 
like the compuler, filos, and notebooks, wbioh provided all the Information about my job 
and they did not find anything that would show association with the company ynu 
mentinnod. Just phone numbers In the phone book memorandum. Is this enough to 
cfuoct an accusntloo? It's something strange. 

Designated Military Offic<r: The al W olll ol'glllliut!on bas been identitied as a terrorist 
ol'glllliution on the United States~ State Department's Tom>dst Exclusion list. 

Detainee: This bas nothing to do with me. 

Designated Military Officer: The non-governmental organizational Wolll reportedly was 
believed to have had eoonections to Usama Bin Laden and Afghan Mujehidln. 

Detainee: This bas nothing to do with me. This does not conoorn me. 

Designated Military Offic<r: Tho detainee received a Tablighi Jamist Visa to Paklstao. 

Detainee: Like the lOSt of the Somalians, the wers exited tho Somalisns from thair 
couotry, I was looking for any refuge [so) I can live in safety, but I wasn't lucky. I 
wanted to live in countries where people desire to live, where jobs are available; such as 
Europe, America, Australia, and the Gulf Countries. Though I had to leave to somewhere 
so I proceeded toward India and I board the! In Paklstan there was a Unlted Nation office 
receiving Somalians and giving them immigration passes for a period oftime and they 
cculd also migtate to other better ccuotries that has better living ccnditions than Paklstao. 
The office was tho best office in tho .,... so I decided to 1ravel to Paklstan. So, I asked 
the Somalians who were there how I could go to Paklsten and they told me to go tho 
Paklstani Embassy and tell them that I was going to Paklsten for missionary [work) and 
they wm give you tho visa. Ifynu can't find another way because ynu have • Somalisn 
passport and they don't have a ccuotry. I did what they told me and I entered Paklstao 
and later [went) to tho United Nation office. It's worth meution[lng] that this type of visa 
is known by tho Paklstani government It's not against the law and I have taken this type 
ofVisa before, more than ten years ago. 

Desigoeted Military Officer: Jama'at AI Tablighi, a Paklstan based Islamic missionary 
organization thet is being used aa a cover to mask travel and activities of terrodsts, to 
include merubera of a! Qaida. 

Detainee: I do not have any knowledge of these things. 

Designated Military Officer. The detainee ran an illegal money transfer buslnass out of 
his home. 
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Detainee: The buslness job I worked in was very small and there were no u...,... for 
this kind of business withio the Pakistani government and this job of mine was in the 
mickllc of the Somalian residents living in Pakistan. 

Designated Militsry Officer: Some ofthe detainee's counterpsrts in the United Stal!:s did 
not have licenses. They WlliO operating illegally, also out ofthoir bousos. In additjon, 
there was reason to believe thst tho detainee bsd contsot with people involved in the 
support networl< for aJ Qaide. 

Detainee: If there are people violating tho law of tho United States [you] have to talce all 
the-""" measures, but what I know is that Dahabsbiil company has meny 
locationslplaoes in the United Stal!:s and they have pennission [to] work out in tho open. 
You ""' saying thst I bavo connection[ s] with tho tmorlst, so what is the reason [or] 
cause? It would be clear to [you] everything ebout my personal matter aod I wodtcd with 
the Debabsbiiljust like the rest of tho employees that worked with them. So where is the 
terror aod where is my connootion with them? TetTOr is what deported me from my 
country aod I am one of the people wbo bates terror mosl 

Dcsigneted Militsry Officer: The detsineelied to obtsin his three-month Pakistani visa. 

Detainee: This point is connected to number six and I did not do this, but the necessity of 
bnsic buman needs and you know that many retugees that enlerOd (the] United Sta!!:s, 
they entered illogally, but due to their special situation, (the] United Stal!:s and other 
countries received them. Todsy they prosper with official residential documeolation or 
even received the citizenship. 

Designated Militsry Officer: The detainee wes captmed after the Pakistani authorities 
bnd conducted three raids on his home and finally detsincd hint for illegal money 
lrllnafer. 

Detainee: These wereo't raids. They WlliO just routine visits hy the special police and the 
Intelligence. They wanted to check my ideotification aod my papers. Those visits 
repeated three times, somewhat distant rrom eech other. They took pic:tores or copies of 
my immigration paper/passllom the United Nation and after a time period, they came to 
my house and arrested me. (They] told me they wanted to check some mattm and (that] 
I would be relessed soon. After foUr months, they banded me over to tho United States 
Forces. 

Designated Military Officer. The following primary factors favor release or transfer. 
The detainee stated he was never involved in ao Islamic Mi1itanl group or knowingly 
transferred funds for their cause. 

Detainee: I have never knowingly or not knowingly transferred funds to anyone. I ouly 
received inoney for the poor Somalian people. 
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Designated Military Officer: The detainee, during his oral Combatant Status Review 
Tribunal statemont, stated that be bad no knowledge of al Waft until be entered prison in 
Pakistan. 

Detainee: Correct statement The first time I heard of it is from tho Pakistani officer. 

7h Ihs/rnaled M'Wimy O.fflcor Cf111/1rmed thtd be bd no furthuiiiJCIDsslfled 
bifonlfld/qn and Nl{-ted a cloml smltm ttl pN.,.tcltmlfied biformalion rt!kwmtttl 
the t/lsposidon ofthe Detain«. 

The Prulding OjJicer acknowledgetl the Nqllest. 

The PrtsJdlng OjJicer opened the Admlnls-Review Boord ttl the Detlllnu ttl 
,.....,., IIJfomtllllon witll the osslstDJra of the A..Utlng Mlliltuy OjJicer. 

Detainee: Based on what was mentioned before IUKI my innocence from these 
accusations, I do not dosorve to stay detained [for] all this time. A lot of interrogators 
said to me that through this war that was lead by the United States, a lot of mistakes weie 
made IUKI they must be eomcted. They told me many times [that] I am here by mistalre. 
I think you came here to correct these mistakes and I havo cooperated with the 
interrogators during all this time and I did not refuse to 1alk lilco many dotainecs who 
were frustrated from the long interrogation. 1 was always telling the 1rlitb. Like I told 
[you] before that I left my cmmtry because of civil wars and I would like to Hve in a sore 
pta.e ... withmy family making a living. 

Presiding Officer: Does this conclude your statement? 

Detainee: Yes. 

The As.rlsllllg Mllitluy OjJicer stilled thtd he hod IUJ flllt/JIIIJnal colfiiiWits. 

The Assisllllg MU/tvy OjJicer hod no further qrustltmsfor the Detainee. 

The Des/gntlted MilitDry O.fflcor had rro further quesllllrrsfor the Detainee. 

Adrrrlnlstrative R.,.lew Board Merrther's qllestltms: 

Board Member: the Company that you worl<ed for, did you ever inquire into what the 
purpose of tho money was going to be? 

Detainee: No. 

Board Member: Did you just give money to people who asked for It without a pmposc? 
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Detainee: Like I mentioned bol"oM, tho office was open to tho Somalian community who 
were living there. They would ~vo money from tboir telatives or fiunily to help them 
livo there. 

Board Member: Did you ever provide money to anybody tbst was outside the Somalian 
community? 

Detainee: Very, very n1r0ly because it bas an internet site and was very well known. 
Sometimes the college students who were there, a few Somalian or Pakistani sl1ldellts. 
Those cases. 

Board Membar: You oompmed the compsoy you work fur with the "Save the Children" 
organization. Was this just a bumanitariao aid? Is !bat wbat 1hoy provided? 

Detaioee: It was not (a] comparison. In thettibuoal, my persooa1 npresentatlve went oo 
the intemet and prioted out tho website and some of the customers of tho Dobabshill 
Company were "Save tho Childnon". That was an example of the customers of !bat 
oompaoy. 

Board Member: When your home was raided you said tbst thoy were checking your 
identification and your papc11. When they oame baok agaio did you suspect that they 
thought you were doing sornathing illegsl? 

Detainee: I suspected them, but then if l koew I was [going to] gel arrested I would (have 
left] the place, but because it was a oompsoy [wh""'] money was transferred I thought 
msybe it was a routine for them to oomc and check. Otherwise, if! knew I was going«> 
get arrested I would have left. 

Board Merobar: Do you speak EIJ8lish? 

Detainee: A little bi~ 

Board Member: Did you loam English in Somalia? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: This was a hawalal tbst you had? 

Detainee: It was a moocy tzansfer. 

Board Member: How old are you? 

Detainee: I was born at tho end of 1965. 

Board Mom bar: Did you teeelve any education in Somalia? 
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Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: What education level did you reach? 

Detainee: A Bachelon Degree in Agriculture. 

Board Membe<: Did you work with this banking institution in Somalia? 

Detainee: No. 

Board Member: You are familiar with tho process oftnmsferring fUnds. Were you 
familiar with thot in Somalia? Is it very oommooly used there? 

Detainee: After tho government of Somalia fell, then I had to look for some other way to 
make a living. a clean way to mab a living. This was not my major; it was not my 
specialty. I had to find a clean way to make a llvlog. 

Board Membe<: Wbe<e did you go after Somalia? Pakistan? 

Detaioee: No, I went to Judia. 

Board Membe<: Then you went to Pakistan after India? 

Detaioee: Yes. 

Board Member: You had mentioned that yoo had a traveled on a visa ten yeam prior to 
when you went to Pakistan. Wbe<e did you travel to at that point? 

Detainee: I took it from tho Pakistani Embassy in India. 

Board Member: How loog wore you in Pakistan? 

Detainee: I have been here since 2005 end my movemeat was 1994 to India end. 
Pakistan. 

Board Morube<: This business was operated out of your home? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Board Member: Did you generally have tho same customers thot came for money 
tmnsfers?' 

Detainee: Yes. The office usually opened ina Somalian eonunuolty. There was a small 
Somalian enmmuolty there in Pakistan where that office opened fur their needs to go 
there to have their family send them money and so on. It was in a community where the 
Somalians were living. 
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Botnd Member: It was out of your home, is that oorrect7 • · 

Detainee: My workstation? 

Botnd Member: Yes. 

Detainee: Yes, my house. 

BOIIId Member: Wbeo the<e was a transfer, did tlley come to your house or would they 
oontact you by phone? 

Detainee: Sometimes they had my pbooe number they would call me then they would 
oome or they would call me and I would meet them and we would make sure them was 
no problem. 

BOIIId Member: What bank did you uso to keep the fUnds? 

Detainee: I did not work with bonks. The money was in my house. 

BOIIId Member: Did you do any large financial transactions? What was the largest 
financial tnmsaction? 

Detainee: It wes usually receiving mouey. The most I remember was about $20,000. 

BOIIId Member: Pakistani rupees or US dollars? 

Detainee: American dollazs. 

BOIIId Member: You kept that much money in your house at one time? 

Detainee: It never s1ayed them for a long time. I would get faxed from the company the 
amount of money and the oustomers would get the information and would come to me 
and [say] this is the amount ofmouey I am receiving. 

BOIIId Member: Did you do any swaps'/ Did you exchange muney for anything other 
then money? 

Detainee: No. 

Board Member: You were in Palds1ao in 1994, you're educated, and you are obviously 
very smart. Did you see what was going on in Pakistan? 

Detainee: !use to hear it on the news just like I betnd the news about the wars in my 
oountry that !left. 

Botnd Member: Did you know about Usama Bin !Aden? i 
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Detainee: I haven't seen the Taliban. I have never entered Afghanistan. The whole 
world heard the news that [was) broadcasting. The only lnfonnation that I have, I was 
getting ftom the neWll that I was watching. 

Board Member: Did you know about al Qaida? 

Detainee: I didn't know anything. Sometimes [it was)lj'n the neWll. · 

Boord Member: Were you ever suspicious about the money transfers that you had? 

Board Member: Were you ever suspicio .. about any ofthe sums of money that you 
trausterred? 

Detainee: No. Not one thing was ousp[icious]. The money that came to me was [aj 
very small amount, very simple money for the Somallins that was mceiving [itj. I uever 
suopectecl beeaU5e it was [a) very small amowrt of money. 

Board Member: I want to make sure that never once were you ever suspicious about any 
transfer'/ 

Detainee: I had someone call me a Somalian and came to me and said [theyj want to 
transfer money •.. I didn't have any ordeno ftom my company, any procedures that I had 
to check to suspect anythlng. I didn't bave that. 

BoardMember: Nopapertrall. Youneverkeptrecords. 

Detainee: Rocords how? 

Board Member: Of transfers? 

Detainee: There were records of the fax. The faxes said the time and dale, the amount of 
money which company was sent, the add"""' where it went The uther persons on the 
other side receiving it had to keep the same records. 

Boord Member: Were all of your transfers from Somalia? 

Detainee: The main department or orders came from Somalia. There was no dim:! 
connection to me and other offices in the rest of the world. My orders came directly 
[from} the main department in SomaUa, 

t. 
Board Member: All of your transfers went to Somalians? 

Detainee: Yes,thatishowitwas. 

I' 
' 
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Board Member: How did 1hey know about your business? By word of mouth? 

Detainee: Like I said, my address, my name, my phone number, everything was on the 
website. Everything was thcro fur people to see. 

Board Member: Were you making a good living? 

Detainee: It wasn't what you think [of) a way ofliving, because 1he customers,1he 
people! work with were very, very few. [There) were very few transfers. My situation 
kind of forced me to work this kind of job. 

Board Member: How mauy transfers were thcro a day or a month or a week or a year? 

Detaioee: I've been bere four yem, but if you want 1he infbrmation, all1he files 
everything I bave,1he computer, the phone books were taken from me. You beve it You 
can go baek aod get them. 

Presiding Officer: We're just aaklng for a rough estimate ofbow many trensfers you did 
on a dally or weekly besis. 

Detainee: It was not a money transfer. It W.. to receive. It was not a transfer. In 1he 
beginning sometimes this would go aod I would not even beve one person [then]lawr 
day by day I would see one person a day aod later on 1hey got more; maybe two people a 
day. The day that I was detained I beve about four 1o five people, bllllhey were receiving 
a very small amo1mt of money. 

Board Member: I would like to talk abolll Iama'at AI Tablighi. Were you a member or a 
missionary or a part of Iama'at AI Tabligbi7 

Detaioee: No. 

Board Member: You just used that lo get your visa? 

Detainee: When I went to the Embassy aod 1hey gave me 1he visa and the plB<e where it 
says purpose of the visa I put misaionary. I didn't know anything about Tablighi or 
anything. They looked at it and said missionary, okay. 

Board Member: Did you ever visit tho Iama'at AI Tablighi center in Lahore, Pakistan? 

Detainee: I've heard, but have never gone there. 

Board Member: Were you a member of any NOO, non-govemmental organization? 

Detainee: Never. 

Board Member: Did you ever give aoy alms to any orgmtization? 
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Detainee: Never. 

Board Member: Did you ever travel with any organization? 

Detainee: Never. 

Board Member: Did you know anybody who was a member of these mganizatioos? 

Detainee: I do not know. 

Board Member: So you don't know if you transfemd any money between these 
organizations? 

Detainee: Like I mentinned before, this was a ""'eiving office. It was not to ll:anSfior, but 
if someone came and told me they want to transfer, they usually mention the name of the 
person. They don't mention ••• the name of the organization. 

Board Member: You dido't know all of your customers? 

Detainee: Not personal[ly]. 

Board Member: You don!.t know if somebody came to you who otigbt hsve been a 
member of al Qaida, al Wafa, or Jama'at AI Tabligbi, or another organization. You 
wouldo't know if they eeme to you? 

Detainee: Like I said, the first time I heard of that was here. Let's say for example a 
person goes to the beilk and wants to transfer some money somewhere else, of course you 
are not going to know that person. That petson could be [a] bad person, you would not 
know what kind of person he is. 

Board Member: Hawalals are all over, is that right? 

Detainee: In tho places where there was a Somalian community and Somalian people. 

Board Member: Wby did they come to you? Wby wore you arrested? 

Detainee: I do not know. You are direetiog this question at the wrong person. I do not 
know why I was arrested. When they came to me they arrested me (I was arrested for 
four months before I was turned over to American forces), they told mel had pbone 
numbers in my booklet that [belong to] bad people and they wanted to be sure whst 
hsppened and then [that] I would be releesed. 

Board Member: Did you have problems with the polioo, Pakistan, Somalia? Did you 
hsvo any problems with anyone prior to this? 

Detainee: Never. Nope I did not. 
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Presiding Officer: I am CODVinced that your branch of the Dababshiil Company was used 
to lransfer money for tmorism, 

Detainee: How? What is your evidence? 

P""iding Officer: I believe that your company was used in that way. My question is did 
you know it or not? That is what we arc trying to answer todey. In the Somali 
community in Karachi did you <Nor bear of any support for al Qaida or the Taliban? 

Detainee: Open your cars very well and bear me out When I say Somalian community 
in Pakistan, I don't mean all the Somalis together and they have a loader and they know 
who is wba~ doing what. I mean people who arc scattered <NeryWbcre, 1he students and 
the workers who are working all over the place. 

Presiding Officer: I understand that they are all over the place, but I assume that you 
lived with and know any of these people that were Somali and clearly they used you to 
receive money from different places. Did you bear much about a! Qaida or Taliban? 

Detaiuee: N<Ner. I did not bear. 

Presiding Officer: What year did you move to Pakis1an? 

Detaiuee: 1994. 

Presiding Officer: In those nine years you wore lhorc before you were picked UP by the 
Pakistani police you didu't bear much at all about al Qaida or Taliban? 

Detaiuoe: What do you mean by boar? 

Presiding Officer: .What I am trying to find out is if you think maybe lhorc were some 
people that were using your company and using your branch to transfer money or 
whether you were just totally not paying al1lmtion to who they were or if you knew that 
perbapa some of these people were usiug your company to lransfer money fur a! Qaids. 

Detainee: Like! said before, the office was open to students. I do not know what was in 
people's hearts wbeo they came to me. They came to me and asked did they receive this 
money yet. My job was only to tell them yes it is here or it is not here. 

Presiding Officer: You D<Nerbcard of a! Wam? 

Detaiuee: I've mentioned It befurel heard if from the Pakistani interrogaror officer wheu 
I first entered the jail there. 

Presiding Officer: Where if we decide tD release you or lransfer you, do you want to go 
back ID Pakis1an or go beck tD Somalia? 
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Detainee: Honestly, as you kuow Pakistan is not my ooun1ry and evory person in their 
own heart will want to go back to their own colllll!y and the only reason I was there was 
the immigration office. I was there as a ..tbgee. I liled fur immigration to go 
"'mewbore else, but I would Jove to go to my country If my ooun1ry is stable and has a 
govemment and is safe to go to. 1 have been bore four years and I don't know any thing 
[that] has been happaning In Somalia right now. If the country is stable and it is okaY fur 
me to go there I would rather go to my own cOIIIll!y and ifiny ooun1ry is not stable I 
would seek refbgo or immigrate to another country that is safe. 

Presiding Of!ioer: Where is your family? 

Detainee: My family,! was taken from them in the middle of a veey daB: Dightand 11om 
that day 1 don't know [any ]thing about my family. They were in Pakistan. 

Presiding Officer: You haven't hoard from them at all? 

Detainee: My wife's father was arrested. He told me that sbe has moved in with them. 
That is the last thing I have hoard about my family: 

Presiding Officer: Why was he arrested? 

Detainee: He is bore. I don't kuow. He was in bis house wben he was amostecl. 

Tllel'r<:ridiiJg o.tfl«r rea4the ,....AtlministrtJtlve Review Bolml ltutrru:tlims to th• 
1htlrbru t111d tui}DIII'If<tl the opo11 •tsS1o11 of the A4millirinltlvr Review Board. 

Tllel'r<:ridiiJg O.flker open<tl th• dsnVI<4 port/oil ofth< stsSio& 

Tll<l'r<:ridiiJg O.f!IM' otl}o,ed the dtutlified pordo11 ofth• s...ton turd th< 
A4millirinltlvr Rwkw Botmlw .. c/ol<tlfor tk~~Wat~Da 011d vtJtlng. 

P=idlng Officer 
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Sqmmary of AdministQtiye RevJew Board ProceedJDp for ISN 568 

The Administrative Reriew Botml"""' C4lle4 to ordo. ., 
TM Dalptlted Mllilary OJ]Icer (DMO) ..,.. ..,m. 
The BoiUd lkporter wu swom. 

The Presiding OJ]Icer IJIUUJrmud tile con,.nillg tlllliiDrily and pldfJOSe of tile 
Administrative Reriew BoiUd procoedillgs. 

The A-.., Mllltllry OJ]Icer WflS swom. 

The Assistbrg MUitory OJ]Icer p-edlile Enemy Co-Noliflclllitm Fonn, 
Exltlblt E().A, fQ tile Administrative RevieW Board. 

TM Arsbtillg Mllilary OJ]Icer prese~~tedlile EIWltJI Co-Election Form, Exltlblt 
EC·B, to tile Administrative R..tew BtHUtl. . 

It wtzS IUIId by tile Presiding OJ]Icer thaJfrom Exltlblt EC-B, the Delllinee hllll chDUII 
nDI 14 be presmfor the Administrative Review Boord procoedingr. 

The Preoldlng OjJker co1tjimuld thtll the AS6istlng Mllilary Ojf"wer hllllmn wUh the 
Detoillee and illformd him of his rights regiUdillg the procadillgs, thtll the Detoillu 
fi/JPUHd to understand the p70C488, thai the Uncltu!lfkd SIDiflllllry of EvldeiiC• WflS 

re#d 16 the Detoinee, thtll a transltllor WflS ....., darillg th• illtuvlew, and thtll the 
Assisting MUitory OJ]Icer conftrmed thllt the trans/Dtor spoke Ill• ..meltmglUigelll the 
Detoillee. 

TMDaignatd Mrlltary OJ]Icer presented the Un~ SrtmmJiry of Evidence, 
Exlti6lt DMQ.I, and DMQ-1, to the Atlmilllsfrtdive R..tew BoiiJ'd. 

The Daignatd Mllilary OjJker staled thtlla copy oft/we ex/Jlblts had been pm/IJIISiy 
diltrlbuud to the AS6istillg Mllilary OJ]Icer and Detoillee. . 

TM Daigloatd Mllilary OJJker gave a brl•f descriptl011 of tile contents of the 
Und~Wified SIDiflllllry tJf /Mdenu, Exhibit DMQ.I, to the Administrative RcWew -
The Presiding OjJicer fiShed the Daigntlted Mllltllry OjJicer for any jUrt/ler ~ 
illformtlllon. 
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The Deslgn.Ud MiJjtmy OJJicu conjittned' tlth:~rd~h:e!t~~~~:;~::;:~~anlto 
lnf017lllltlon lllld reqiii!Sfd a·cltJsed saslon I< 
the dlsptniiJon of the Ddtdnee. 

The Presiding OjJicu'acknOtflledged the requm. 

Wilen askMI if the Asi&dng MJ1ito1J1 OJJicu had any lnfoi'IIUltion to present on behalf of 
tiJe Ddtdnee to tiJe AdmblisiNIIve R""""' Board, tiJe Assisting MlliiDry OjJicu s~~Md 
that he pTWiously ltlbmiJUd a Srutmiiii10fthe intorvlew but ,..u14 read his commellb 
listed on Exhibit EC-B. 

The Presidblg OjJicu read tiJe romabulu of the und~Jssified portion of the 
A-Rnlw BOIII'd~ ondfhen tu/jtnlrMtlthe procadinp. 

The Presidblg OJJicu opened the cltJssljld portion of the smlon. 

The Presidblg OfJicu tuljollnted the cmsrlf.ed portion of the _.ion and the 
Admlnl$1N11ve R.,.., BOIII'd..,. cltJsedfor tlellberation lllld voting. 

i'!:esidlng Officer 
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SHEARMAN & STERLlNG LLP 

lAX: na tor.noo 
WWW.IIlUkMAif.COM 

801 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, N.W. 

WIUT&Jt.•s Dlll!Cf NUMIJil.: 

(202) 508-8118 

WJI.IT'I!R'S EMAIL A.DDltBSS; 
nml.lroslowe@duwman com 

WASIU>tGTON, DC 2000~-2604 
202 $08-8000 

Ianuary31,2005 

Lop! AdvlJCr, ~'!~ the ~~-di"! !~"!_ 
oflhe-.oofEoemyComba- (OARDBC) 
at U.S. Naval- (lnan!anirmo Bay, CUba · 

2000NavyP ........ Rm 4Dl4S 
WabiJI&Im>, DC 20350-2000 

DearCUmm•ader-

MU DIIAJ:I 

"""'" IIVIQ.LS ... .....,. .. 
fi.ANKFUilT ......... 

"""'"" ...-.... ........... 
"""""' NlwYO&< ..... ..... ..... ............, 

IAO•AULO ........... .,..,. 
"""""' WAPIUfOTOJI. P.C. 

··. 

1bo family or Adil Zamil Abdul MohsinAI Zamil has !OqliOIIecllhat wo submit -.rialo 
1D the Aanualllcviow B0ud (ARB) oa hil ~ 1D be pWvidoclfD lll1d ooasidaecl by the ARB 
In ICOOI1IIuH:e witb AdmiDiRative Roriew Board Pn>c:esl §§ 3(1)(1)(a), 3(f)(l)(cl)(7) lll1d 
AdminlmatlvoRori.WBoudProcessStep-by-Stop § 1(&): . 

· Mr. AI Zaau1's falnlly has IUbmittod awlliple '""""' for your ccmsidontion, - by 
his pareots, wifio, slbllnp, llld otber nolativa. Thole let!erl ta11!Y fD Mr. AI Zamil'a pxl wl 
peaoefulc:bancler, d.....-.ma !bathe would DOl be a threat tDihe Ualted Slates <~<its allies if 
teleaaed. they olso provide in"""'otion about his worlc history, llld !kmlly 8tiiiiS, fD be 
ooasid- .by tbe ARB punuant 10 AdrlliaiRalive Review Boud Pn>cea § 3(1)(1)(d)(IO~ 
Mr. AI Zami1 is c:hmctcrized by his filnlly a a kind lllld metell\11 IDllll wilh a smt· ...,.. of 
humor. He is very IIOO!alaad has maDY fiieads In Kuwait. all or whom aro followiag hil story 
avidly aad waitins r.r hil !ObmL Moll impo,tmtly, Mr. AI Zamll has eight ehildrCII wbo 
duperatelyneedhispreaeaeeaad~ .,. 

Mr. AI Zomil'a filnlly would alae like tD resubmit ce<llia materialo that we.. pmiously 
requcstod by llld aubmii!Od tD the~~ ofDer...o. but whkh .,. olso roievant to the 
ARB pzo"'"""np under Admlnlotrllive Review Bead Ptoecu § 3(1)(1)(4)(10). IDcluded.,. 
Mr. AI Zamil'o "''oBonaa Particulm," INbmit!od by hia brolhor, whkh oonfinnl Mr. AI Zamil'o 
ago, education, mari!al ....... IIUJIIber or ehildrea aad employmmt by fbc Public Aalhority fbr 
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HousiD& <:-. u well as docllmcztalion OOIICOIDinB tho psycboiogjoal ond pbylical coodition of 

Mr.AIZamil'•~ · 
Finally, pl- note that thelo oubmiJSions do not COOSillulo a waivtl' of lbo cldainoo's 

right 10 pur80II bls politloo for- corpus mel tolated cllimS bn>ugbtln A1 OdD1I v. UnUed 
SttJtor of America, D.D.C., Civil Aotion No. 02-828 (CKK). 

Neill!. Koolowc 
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To: The members of !be Allaua!Revlew Baord Eaq, 

Dear Sirs, 

To my cleor 1011 Adel Zlmel Abdul Mohsin Al-Zamel wbom I mils wry mud!. He is 

always in my mind and I am very sad fbr bls curmrt pcellioa.l hope he wUI be bock 

""''' as he is a kind and aood SOIL He obeys his family membm and lu: is kind with his 

cblldten wbo mils him wry mud! and they arc always askiD& ebou1 him. My bart is 
bteakins down formyiDll and his cblldten. My family mlaes him and we hope !bat lu: 

will be bock so !bat I wUI be happy ashe is a piece ofhcart. 

Please release my IIOJI110811 because his father Is wry ill and I hope !bat ho will be bock 

befono the death of his fathCI', Ood forbid. 

"Please be merciful with ua in order to God will be mercit\Jl with you". 

Mother qfthl tll1ttiJm: Lal"" 

Civil!D card No. 244050900366 
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I the Ullde of Add z-1 Abdul Mollsla AJ.Zomel. I do llmb)o wriiOihio-eiO 

expllla ..,. ....U poll! .. of our sutl'erb>p IU1d poln IU1d 10 _...1M extallofour 

Fcvc U to the loa of our 101 Mol. I haVI ben1Cq\111121ted wbb him Iince his •I)' 

llfi>. llo luo oJways - mpcoUble IU1d ldlld p-.Hc llkoo pooplo omdccalbr 

them to tho ........ depponlble. He UHCI to mm die pooplo with smile IU1d 10-

a!oo WOlds. Hc ;. oalm IU1d loYtlyiO oiL DuriJ>a his.- ,..lost ... - ... md 

wo ..m..1 &am - palo!IJl.......d. We ,..looldq-to his..- iD Old« to 

bridF 1llo pp wldeh ..,.(IOd fiam his-mdcould oat be brldsed by Ill)' other 

....... 
We Hke him. bvt ~theprisondepdo~eh•ftomhini.Ho.....,woatellill 

w.. him, .. pl .... - him that 10 make .. happy. 

We appeal you cxcelleacy to Dee our 1011 Mol m:l tD ndeue him in order 10 PdiDte 

boppincu to ..,.liJC, 

With-y tlua>losomd _..:lalloa. 

nlllhlm Otllmd•.u.z.m.i 

CMIID coni No.233052600101 
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To: TH meaaben of the An.aual Review Board 
Esq. 

Dear Sill. 

To my dear bzolbcr Adel Zamol Abclul Mohsln AI·Zamol 

PI,.., be advised that i.del ol\ioys f!OOCI....,..tion among people due to bisldndneso 

and.....,. wilh family memberS and all people. 

Frllllkly I miss my brother vr:ry IDII<h and 1 am lonafog to soe bim. All of us ptbor with 

our c:lllld= In tho ho- of our father, but be Is 1101 hoon1 and Ibis has JltCII impact on 

~ panieularly on our fathos and molbor. 

All people""' praising my dear brother duo to bis bonOnble doods and blo usistllleo to 

the ueody. He perfOJmOd IIIIIDY glorious cloods wilh chlrillblo COIIIIIlittees and all people 

acknowledge of this faot. .. 
Funhor bis cllildron""' alwoys osking about him (when will oar father oomo baolc'l) but 

no IID5WOI'. They woir.d for 10111 without &eoln& any solution. 

- oftlt•lhlo,_, Wot.ed Z•.,rl .ti-Zomd 
CivU lD card No. 264010100456 

UNCLASSIFIED 
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To: The~ olthe AaiUial Rrriew B9ard 

DcarSirl. 

I write lhbmealll"withtopnl to my bo>lhor,lhe deaoinee Ade!Zimel Abdul Mohllll 

AJ..Zamol aod I would. like 10 1111 you that we an~tonsma to s= him and 10 CDjoy bi• 

lillco of homar amoq hil -..., m1 frioodl. FoUowin1 II - out tlunll)' 

- 11om - liP u he a....,.....,.. mllilccs the wolfilm of.U pcoplo.llo 
dld not d!JdagWsh belwno .. ond he bu DW1J1 fiiclldswllomuldnsabouthim. 

Whcaovor 1 ... ..,. of hilliicnds he l!olkseood about him. Allpooploorelonak>llhr 

blm and asldl1g •- him. 1luoy areloG!dolfi>nvard bb - ond tbc71hllow hi• 
IIOWJ, ellhor in tile 'IV or dilly-· Wbcomr lll)'tldas Is publllbol about blm 
1hey oall usiiQII uk .-bls...,., He ....t to do woU. Durioa die lavuiGoofKuwoil 

he ....t to hdp die Kowaid puor ramw ... H• 11 ...., ldDd !ll1tc m1 11e IIIC4 ro 
· raeommcad 1111 to do Ml1. When we bcafd dllt he was detainecl we were suzpriscd: and 

we dfdn•t bcUevc this acwsas be 1ua no previous experience in fightiaa. Sbou1d he is a 

filhtor lie W01lld 1IJbl tile IJaqi EMmy in KuWilt wllidu!otenes Jilwllbould he a 

Tc:a"Orist. 

,U,""" z-.1 .<bioi Mo/tslitA/.z.-1 

Civil lD coni No. 266061600382 
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Erq. 

Dear Sirs, 

I tho wifcoftheum:leof Me!Zamel AI-Ztmel do b=by oppcol you to re<Ollllderllle 
do!ezl!lon of Mel durio& all these years. AMI Is 1 ldlld ...., o!aood cooduot ood 

mezdful. He Clijoys tbe SCDSC of humor. All his relltives in Kuwalt arc lookia& tbrwml 

lbt his tetUn\ as sooa as possible. 

N.,..:F-MDA ...... AJ-BMIIu4 

CiYil m """'No. 286031IOOISI 
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To; T1te members of tlae Aaaul JWv1ew Bnrd 

Dear Sin, 

I tho cousin of Adel Zamel Abdul Mohsin AI-Zamel,l do hereby wri11 Ibis IIICSSIP to 

appeal your bouts IIIII to CJIP"Amy' Ad feellDp fbrlhc k>aoflll)' COIIIill Mol Our 

lonolo& tbr him is SleSdlly .....,.,. day allot ...-11111 wllh !his...,....,. pain 

bc;omcs greerer. We IN ccmdmlously 1hinkbla about him. cv=ln 0\U'dlamS. OUr love 

to him Is ,...., .......-• wlultwonlacmoxpress. !loll ki!Jdbeaned, wltbchccdiJI 

omiJe, Wborlewr you100 him you wllb tlmt )011 woold be o1ways wltbblm.l do 1101 "'Y 

!his be<a1IIO be is Ill)' !elativt, nthor I would lib file! tho ...., oiDIIId be ~ not Ill)' -due .. 1>11 - tbat..-)OII.filcl ____ lle Is--
ml -~ pmoa. I know !bot thole few lin".,. not-e< to -1>11 aood 
aits and noble charlcter of cousin. Fudhcr it wW never rct'Jcct wbll be dese:ML 

!lowmtl bopc !bot you will be awmo of tbe dxoUJhidelttitrofldmaadYOUC:OO 

imagine our loqina: and DCCd to bim. 

..-r.,. I pny to A!mlgbty God and 'liP"~ your ExcoUency to t<leuclll)' cousm 

Add so tblt we bavo him IIDOD& Us and restore GUl' bapplness whieh we lost liu:IDJ Ids 

llbseDce. 

Wllh - tlwllts aod opprcc!&tioo 

OOI.,..lbrrhlml!f.Zurll 

CMIID card No. 277052~ 
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To: ne lllCIIlben of the Amtaal RevieW Board Eoq. 

Dear Sin, 

To Mr. Add Al-lamel 

Pleoso be WUecl lhllt Ade1 is the best ooe of my nepheWS clue to bls klndocss line< be 

was a child. He il benevolent to his parents,. particularly 10 bil mother and he used to 

~ all her demands without discussion. With rqird to IM, he used to visit his 

relati.VJ:S and he assisttd me pcrscmai1y in 1ft; conslrUCtion my house an4 satisfaclion of 

my sewral cm.nds. 

As 1 family we miss him very much aad we m svft'erbla ftorD his absence. cspcciaJiy 

durlllg the holy· month of RomodaD. fesli\'all IIIII family occasions. His brDihm got 

muri~ in hi• ebseuce. 

I know him wbc:n be wu youns and an. in all circumstanCes ht was kind hRrted and 

- wllh y<lWIIllllllold poople. 

Funhcr he bas big filmily, CODSislin& of sons and daughters who are curreDlly in the 

Idol......,. oge and they need b1s p<COCOC•IIDODI1bcm fbr pidoncc. AI dristge the 

c:hildmt neod 1helr (adler. bls I!IIIIUCiions IU1d dirctli-

Y~e are hit family members ad we 1dl you '!hat we need him as our life without bJm.ls 

poo<. 

llt6 Vnelc: /VIISfr Af.RIIWIIII 

CM1lD cud No. 252050100661 
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Dear Sin, 

I Mohammed Al-bmel, Uaoleof Add do bonby- tllatiUDI""'iqiO oee him, to 

ta11t with him 111410 hcorbb lallab.IC...-ail ilaoddlla wllhom Ado!. llurial bb oboonoe 

"" aresuffciq fiom........., -ood11MriDIIio&DIIhi·AII&mllymem

ll!ll llleDds arelaalciDi........Sf«hluafe-.uuKIIhoy pnythathe'wiD over...,. 

hla ..woil)' 1114 mum 10 hla - 10 that we aUoY hla r- FI111IIy lcann7 

~~ ... ~~m~llld~m~r~f«bio~ 

Pe.ee be upon you. 

lllr,.,., Molr•......t Abdtd H•luln,u.z-t 

CMI IDCIIIINo. 241051000104 
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Too Tbo memhfn oftbeAnoul Red"' Board 
toq. 

DeerSbs. 

To Adel ZomeJ AJ.z.mol 

We are tho fimliJy ...,.bc,.of•hedeUinccdohmby...,.tbalwefikcmlml»hlm. 

Wo hope tbat we will be able w sec: him soon. We are ~forhimductohis 
posltl"' 11D10118 us. We pray to AJmiiJ)!IY God to ....... him soon. All people ore 

praying for God to relelse him as soon as pouible. He is 111 cffecdvo meraber in lhc 

co1!111l111111Y wbo usod to wist people 111111 do well. Furthc< be usod to bdp tho poor IIIIi 
duo DOedy. Pleose cJctUd him andge!hlmoutoftbedolaldonublsflomilymemhen 

and relallves ~ iD cllno need to him. Ploue- !bat tbe flomily wllhoutlho &d1er it 

.......,uble to Joss. His colleal"" are prailina hlm 111111 Jlloo him. Purtlm they "!< 

always uldns about him ond his 1\CWS. 

Eh•ld Zomd AJ.ZJund 
TbedclaiDcolsmy-

CivU ID coni No. 262072700399 
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To: Tile membtn of the AIIIIUII ReYlew Boonl Eoq. 

Deal' Sin. 

My dear bro!her Adel Zamel Abdul Mohohl Al.zamol b very kind""""' and amdlill 
with hia bro!hen and sitm& We miJs him every day, especially durina f'esdvala. 

Whenever I see my bro!heniOg<thcrlbci:omollcl bceauso my dear brolbtr Adel is not 

praent with them. He is tbe tiDdcst pmon amooa them. Svcey occ:uicm I do not ftfll 
happy, n<hcrl fcclllclbceauso bt b not with •• I wiliiiCYOI' fiHJOI hls !dod S1IDdo wi1h 

me durin& my troUbles. Fun:bcr he used to assist aU people, so they 1ikecl hlm. eilhcr in 
the family or work. Moreover aU peoPle arc sad for bis absence, but I am the saddest 

,... ... 
Hh s8tw: Talttml ZIIRidAIItbll MtJitJha tti-ZtJiffti 

Clvi!ID cud No. 271122600SB6 

• 
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Penoull'ardculon 

l'lleNo. (11) 

Full...,. AdiiZamil Abdall Mohuln A!Zamil 

Father's DUM Zami1 Flllllly 1W110 AIZamil 

Motber'J 1111111 Luluwo 

Da1o ofbirth 2lN1963 Ap 3Pyan 

No. ofbtotbon 6 On!orbclwoen ~ .. 
limily memiJOB 

Qualil!catlon Socondlry scltoal Oe<llpolioo . Employee in the Public 
certi&ato Aulhorily For l!auslaa 

ear. • Muriqe-: 

Date or...m.,e : 20112/11183 

No. of10111 8 

Nlllldy 

I. Nawf Ap 18 

2. Wadha Ap 16 

3. Haua Ap 13 

4. Nowoh Ap 12 

s. Zomll Ap 10 

6. Sara Ap : 8 

7. - Ap s 

• 8. Omlr Ap 3 

llmllJoddnoo 
N,a Kbll!aa Block 4 - 36 AVIIIUO 

Tdopbooo 4726300 Tdepbooe 4726100 

Tdepbooe 6668761 
,. 

Delllb......Sby : Walid AI Z111111 RoJat!Mohip Hll-
SlpoJre (olped) 

l'L 11/J'AC (I) 
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UNCLASSIFIED/~. 
Summary of 1\dmiDistrative Review Board Pl1)1'f0dill1'8 fqf JSN 570 

The Admlnistrotive Rtt>lew BOIII'd WRS clllled to order. 

The DI!S/grulted MliJtJuy Oflker (DMO) WRS sworn. 

The BOIII'd Rtportu wu sworn. 

The Dtt.lna entmd the prtJCSedlnp. 

The Pruidlng O.fflur 1111normad the convmlng tudhorlty 1111d pJIJ'[JOse of the 
AdmlnlstratlveRevkw BOIII'dprtJCSedlngs. 

The Assisting MliJtJuy OfJiar .... swom. 

The Pruldlng O.fflur nod the hellrilrtllnslructlons to the Dtt.lnu t111d oo'lflmred thrd 
herwlmtiHJII. 

The Assisting Militory Offu:u prt!Senled the Enemy Com/JatJtnt Notflkstlon fomJ, 
Exlllbll EC-A, to theA~ Revkw Board. 

The Anlstlng Mllltal')l 0f.1iar pri!Sen/ed the Enemy Coml>rdtult Ekldlon FomJ, Exlllbll 
EC.B, to the Admlnlslrrdlve Revkw Board. 

The Ptwslding O.fflur ulretlthelhtiJina If he wishes to mttlle a slateme1lt rwler oatlr. 
(Muslim tudh offentl). . 

The Detoitlu accepted taking the Mrullm oath. 

The Designated M"dltary 0.f11ar presented the Undtusljled Summary ofEvltlmce, 
Exlllblt DM0-1, 1111d·the FBI Redlu:tlon CD'Iij/IYdiolf, DM0-2, to theAdmltllslrrdlve 
RevkwBoard. 

The Dulgnatltd M"dltary O.fflur sltlted that a copy of these ex/Jib/Is had heen 
previously tilstributed to the Assisting Militory O.!Jker. 

The Designated Military Officer gtiVt a brief dacription ojthe oontenh of the 
Uru:lllssifw{Summaryof1M4enu, ExlliiJit DMO.I to theAdmlnistNtiveRevlew 
Board. 
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Tho !JosiBnilled M1lilflr)l O.f/krl' CIJI!flrmed thrd he hllti no flll1lru unc!Juslfled 
lnfomuUion ond TOf[lltsted a closu -- to_.,, cltusljled illforllllllion re/evaatto 
the tiispos/tiD11 of~• Detoinu. 

The Presiding ()jJiur aclmuw/dg<tlthe request. 

Tho Presiding ()jJiur ope.U theA.dmlnilll'ollvo Review Board to tho Ddtlillu to 
pnssttlnfol'llllllitm with tho onimutu of tho A.ssistlng MlUtlll'y O.ffo:er. 

Ptesiding Officer: Sabri Mohammed Bbtahim, do you want to respond to each ofthe 
Unclassified Statements? I know you have alleady responded to the Assisting Military 
Officer. 

Detainee: I am ready to give my comments on each one. 

Presiding Officer: What I would like to do is since you have alieady given [the Assisting 
Military Officer] comments on the Enemy Combatant Election Form, and you have 
responded ·to every comment Qn the Unclassified Summery, I oan have him reed theae 
responsoa and you [can] further comment on them or just 881'<" with what be reads on the 
comment.· 

Detainee: I prefer to soy them now and not have the AMO read them. Maybe I forgot 
something. · 

Presiding Officer: That is fine. Let me finish with the Assisting Military Officer. 

Presiding Officer: Assisting Military Officer please read the AMO comments on the 
Enemy Combatant Election Form. 

Assisting Military Officer: The Detab)ee's initial ARB interview ooeurred on 28 Jul OS 
and lastedfortwohours and twenty minutes. AfterueviewoftheARB purpose and 
procedures, the Arabic transletion ofthe Unclassified Summery ofEvidmlce was reed to 
the. Detahiee. Desplto bis initial reluctance the detainee oplod to attend the board. The 
detainee expressed oonoom thet ho would have no input on the cOntents of !he classified 
material the hoard would consider. Tha Dotainoe o1ccted not to snbmit writkn commeots 
regarding the Unclassified Summery ofEvideoco.· A follow up interview lasting two 
hours and ten minutes took place on 01 August 2005. Tho Dotainoe was cooperative and 
attentive throughout the interviews. 

Presiding Officer: ·Sabri Mohammad Ebrahim AI Qulllsb.i you moy begin your statemeot 
at this time. If you would like to aoswer each of the Unclassified Summery allegatioos I 
will have tho DMO read them one at a time. 

Detainee: I would like to comment on them one at a time. I have a question. [Have] you 
·reed all [of the information] in my [file]? Should I go over [my entire) stoey or not? 
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Presiding Officer: Yes, we have read your case file and some infonnation·we cannot 
bring up here, but if you bring it up we will be bappy to listen to you. 1 can only discuss 
tho thinp that.,. on the Unclassified Summary. 

Detainee: !just want to be sun: thai you know my case. 

Presiding Officer: I know it the best I can from the msterial they bave given me snd we 
may have some clarification questions once yon snswor the Unolusifled Summlll')' of 
information thai has been presen1od. 

Detainee: You are going to be [dee ling] witb mo, so I want to make sure yoo read my 
[file] snd yon know wbet is going on in my case. 

The D1$ipllted Mllltmy O.IJfur fflld t!Jo unclasslfld Sll1lUftii1'J' 18 assist t!Jo DdabJu 
with .,..,.,.illg t/Je ststemmb. 

Designated Military Officer: (3) The following factors lilvor continued detention: (a.) 
Commitment: (3.a.l) The Detainee traveled to Pakistan to purohasc pcrlilmo for lator 
resale, snd to fulfill bill religious Dawa. 

Detainee: Before! give my comm-.. .1 gave my=- to the AMO. I am not 
going to add anytbing to wbet I said to the AMO ... maybe a little bit ... ljust want to soy it 
in my [words]. What I am about to say now I want to be oonsidcrCd. not wbet I said to 
the AMO. I want yon to [bear it from mo]. Yes;thal is true. I was starting a porl\une 
business snd I had very little capital. I wanted [to start] witb simple stuft: I bave woxked 
in the pcrlUme business belim:, but Ibis time! wanted to dO it myso!£ I [knew] Pakistan 
had the biggest plants, companies ofpcrlilme in the Middle East. Tbese pcrlUmes 
are ... the porlilme !bore is !be kind [made ot] -en~ not spray or alcoboL It is an 
ointment pcrlilme. It is VIII')' lilmous in our coualey. I [wnoted to] visit 1hese companies 
and I [wanted to bring back] to Yemen some oftbese pcrlUmes so I could start my 
business [Also] in Pakistan !bore is !be biggest oontet for Dawa snd Tabligb. I [wanted] 
to combine !be trip for my besiness snd my religioo. This is !be reason why I cbose 
Pakistan on Ibis trip and wbet I said is [!be trutb]. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.2) The Detainee traveled from Sanaa, Yemen to 
Karachi, Pllki~ 1Aen on to Quetta, Pllki~ Spin Boldok, Afghanistan and Kandahar, 
Afghanistan. 

Detainee: Yes, tbat is right. About !be [route] I took ... tbis is the only way I could take 
by air because Yemeni Airlines only [has] one trip a week to Paldstan snd the aame !bing 
from Sanoa to Karaclli. I didn't bave (any] choiee except to go Ibis way. Of oourse there 
is anotbeJ: way ... go by sea ... but I don't know (any1lling] about tbat. ~ going by land 
!bore is now clire<t wayto.go from Yemen to Pllkistan. I [didn't] bave any cbolce but to 
go [!be route I took]. Why is Ibis (statement] against me? I don'tknow ... wbydid they 
put Ibis on my Unolasaified Summary? · 
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Pn:siding Officer. It is just a clesc.ription to the board how you got !rom point "A • to 
point ''B". It is just for our infonnlllioo. If you could please indicate when you are 
finished so that wo cau move on to the next question because the board will ask questions 
at a later time DDt right noW. · 

Detainee: Yes, please go on [to the next question]. 

Desigoated M"ilitary Officer: (3.a3) The Detainee arrived in Afghanistan with $3,000. 

Detainee: Yes, that is rigbt. This is a very ordinary thing to do and the reason is as I 
menti()IIO(( before! was going fur business and also! [didn't] have anycm!itcards on me 
so I had to carry cash. This $3,000. [included] wha1over I [needed] to Spend on food or 
staying somewhere.. 

Deaisnatod Military Officer: (3.a.4) A senior a! Qaida Uoutonant recognized the detainee 
in a photogroph. He saw the detainee in 2001 at a guesthousc on tho frontlinea in 
M~-· . 

Detainee: I cannot say no to this. I cannot say ifitis true or DDt !have a comment ..• fur 
this witness •.• if you allow mo to meet him and ace my face ..• but with all the pictures, 
maybe he got coo1'us<>d It is a good possibility. I have a funny comment on this. Maybe 
someone in this room will agree with me. If we take your (referring to the Presiding 
Officer) picture with the tlag, the American Flag, I will say this is Bush (referring to 
Pnsidoll/ lh<sh), becauao there an: similarities in your face. Do you think this is right? 

Presiding Oflieer: I am sure tho President would not agn:e with you. 

Detainee: Bu~ in my view you look like Mr. Bush (referring to Pnsident Bush), but Mr. 
Bush hos a taller face. Maybe this witness Is confUsed and made a mistake. Maybe this 
witness hos something 1o hide. Maybe he is greedy and needs something 1o get him out 
of something he aaid, or he was scored. There are many other possibilities. I don't know 
if you can bring that guy in front of me and talk to me •• .maybe wo can solve this 
pmblem. Also, I have never been in that house (that] tho witness aaid he saw me [in]. I 
was not there. 

Desigoated Military Officer: (3.a.5) The Detainee was identified as a mujahideen fi&bfer, 

Detainee: [By] whom, the same witness? 

Presiding Officer: It does not indicate to me by whom, it just saya you were identified by 
someone as mujabideen. 

~: That is DOt true. 
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Designated Military Officer: (3.a.6) After Kabul fell to the Norttl., Alliance, the 
Detainee joined a group of about 100 Arabs in the mountain regions. More than balf 
were anned with Kalashnikov weapons, and they were led by Abu Mulwmiuld AI Musri, 

Detainee: This [statement] is not [correct) this way. I didu't say ... there is a mistake 
th-... 1 didn~t say 100, but I want to comment to tc11 you why I went to the mountains. 
When Kabul fell, I was living outside of Kabul, and I saw with my own eyes a lot of 
people leaving, 1 [went) tothemainroad to [see) whatwashappeuingand1 met [some] 
Afgbauis and I asked what happened They said Kabul fell and some people are after the 
Arabs and some of the Afghanis or what ever they want to go after. [Tho Afgbauis) 
ad.ised me to flee with them. That is. what happened. I didn't have a car. I went with 
[the Afghanis] to the road that led to Khost. When we fled I saw a lot of people. Not like 
it says here '100', but hundreds including Arabs, Afghanis, Pakistanis, from other 
natiouaUdes, kids, women, old people, IUiimals, and cows that belouged to the people 
going toward Khost. I didn't oay 100 Arabs; I was oue of[the people who fled]. 1 was 
oue of the people that ran for my life. That is what 1 said. About Abu Muhammad AI 
Musri, I don't know if be was leading the Afghanis, Arabs, imimals, kkls, children, 
women, old men, but I bad no choioe. I bad to do it beoeuse the situation at the time was 
we bad t<>leave. The situation at that lime wes like a water slide. We colloot[ed] 
everythingandafterthateverybodywentbis way. Wben1knowi [was[ in a safe place I 
tried to go to Pakistao. That is what bappeoed but about this point here ... I don't know 
anything about this staternOD!. 

Designated Military Officer: (J.b) Training: (J.b.l) The Detainee trained at the ai·Farouq 
millwy training camp. He identified AbuMubammad al Musri as the leader ofthe 
camp. . . 

Detsinee: Yes, I said that t<> the Pakistani interrogstors. Not Pakistani interrogstors, . 
[but) American interrogators in Pakistao. And what I said [to the American interrogators] 
was because the Pakistani interrogators wanted me to say that When [the Pakiatani 
interrogators]..,.stod me they took me to a building and they di.ided us. They put me in 
a room [with] three people in from of me. I was sitting on a chair and next t<l me was a 
Pakistani inteJpretcr. They asked me to tcll my atcry. I told them my atcry about my 
mission ... eoming to Afghanistan to teacb Islamic rule. The Pakistanis told me after I 
gsve them my whole story,,, they told me the American interrogstors are going to ask 
[your atcry) and they are not going to believe what you [have mid ua]. You [will say] 
you went for Jihad and to fig!¢ for the Taliban. They said they would force me to say 
this. [I asked them] why [they) were forcing me to say what [they) want me to say? 
They said because the Amerioens ... ifyou don't say what we are saying to you ... you 
know there are no rules or syatem to defend you. We will start torturing you until you 
say wbnt we are teiHug you to say to the (Americans]. [If you do] you will be teleased. 
They said that bas bappeued with some other Saudi people ... we baw =stod some other 

· Saudia and they did what we asked them ID do and they left. They promised me they 
would keep their wold. I didn't go for jihad and I don't know ... they aaid just say I went 
there for military training [and) it would be [easier] for me. I told them if! say that, then 
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they aie going to ask me who 1Jaincd me and whore ... ! need information. They said they · 
would give me simple infunnation because our intelligeilcc WOiks with those people in · 
the camps. We hove infurmation and we can give it to you. I asked them if each of them 
promised and they [all] said yes. They brought some picttues and showed them to me 
and they said if they ask you who is tho prince of tho camp say Abu Muhammad AI 
Musri. [They also said I nccd to appear to be telling the1rulh to tho Amorlcans]. Also, 
[they said not to] ten tho Amorlcans that I have been interrogated by (tho Pakistani 
interrogalo!S]. Tho only thing that made me agree with them was that I knew [they had 
tortuml some people with us], and this made me nervous. This is my stoty. 

Designated Military Ofli<er: (3.b2) Tho Detainee stated bo speot about throe deys 
leamlbg to disassemble tho Kalashaikov, and then 1Jaincd on a different type ofwcspon 
identified as a PK. 

Detainee: Aa I said, the Pakistanis gave me tho information about tho camp ... told me 
about tho camp ... ifyou (belle'le me) then I don't have to IIIISWer this queation. Do you 
believe that I would como Bil tho way :from Yemen to Pakistan to Afgbanistanjust to 
learn how to disassemble a Kalashnikov, uoless I am some CliiZ)' guy. But that is wbat 
the Pakistanis asked me to say. In Yemen, evory Yomeci they have a Kalashnikov ... oven 
our ehildren have a Kalasbnilmv, Wby would l go all the way to Pakistan? That is wbat 
tho Pakistani interrogators wanted me to say. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b.3) Tha Detainee stayed at the ul·Farouq camp for a 
total ofabout 45 dsys. 

Detaioee: How come the one before said 3 deys and oow it is 45 dsya. · 

Presiding Officer: It is just another commODI thot we pulled :from a source and he can 
dcuy it ifhe wiahes. There is limited Unclassified lnfonnBtion that we can go on. 

Detainee: There is a conflict here. Fitat it saya 3 dsya now 45 daya. l have nevor been at 
the ul-Farouq camp. 

Desigoated Military Officer: (3.c). Connections/Aasociations: (3.c.l) Abu Khaloud 
ofl'md to asaist tho Detainee with travel ammgements, but waa unable to complete them 
duo to the heightened stste of alert in Pakistan. 

Detainee: [Abu Khaloud] didn't [make tho] offer to me ditectly. I mentioned to tho 
interrogators that another guy·kncw Abu and he gave me a paper in an envelope, I did not 
know what was in tho envelope, and bo said just give it to [Abu Khaloud] in Kandulw 
and be wiU know tho whole thing. He cautioned me not to open the envelope. He said 
[Abu] could bclpme leave from Afghanistan and go to Pakistan. This is whstl did. I 
WODI to Kandahar and I gave hitu tho letter. Hc.opened the envelope in front of me and 
be read it. He promised mo ... said wait for me ... give me a month and I will bclp you. He 
said I dun't know anything about you, but because of tho guy that wrote tho letter, (Abu] 
would help me. Aller approximately 1 month I wODt back to (Abu] and be said he could 
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not de anything fur mo now. He said that there wss a prcbleln now and he could not tal<e 
me to Pakistan. Theo !loft tho area where 1 was at [and] went to Kabul. There wss no 
rosson to stay there. Thetis all that I know about him. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.2) Abu K.ba!O\Id has been identified as tho JII8II880f fur 
tho AI Ansa guesthouse. He arranged for individuals to go 1Iain at tho al-Farouq Ctlllp. 

Detainee: As I said before I don't know anything about this guy. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.d.) Other Relevant Data: (3.d.l) The detainee stated that 
when be was amsted all of his property was ta1<eo from him, including his Casio watch. 

Detainee: Yes that is right Yes, when they auested me,! bad a wallet with close to 
$2200 to $2300, my airline ticket, some other papers, my passport, and a little radio l 
c:a!T)'. That is all they took from me. l dido't say that I bad a Cosio watch on me, bull 
heve a Cosio watch·from a longtime [ago]. lwss WearingitiDAfgbonistanand iD 
Yemeo and wheo I was iD acbool. To say I bad a Cosio watch on me when I was 
arrested .•• no ... ifthey thiDkit is mini: they can check my fingerprints. 

Desigoated Military Officer: (3.d.2) Tho Casio digital watch was giveo to al-Farouq 
attendees. 

Detainee: 1 don't know anytbing about this statement. 

Designated Military Offioer: (3.d.3) The Cosio watch model F-91 hes been used iD 
bombings that have been linked to a! Qaida and radical Islamic terrorist improvised 
explosive devices. 

Detainee: I know Casio Watch. .. it is digital. ... all I know about the watch is it:is a Casio, 
but I don't know whet bJ:and. I know it has a compass. When we pray we have to face 
Mecca. All I know is some of them have lights and some don't, an alarm, in case you 
want to sot it to wake up, that is all tho infonnation !have about Cosio. The information 
in this statement I know nothing about. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.d.4) On 7 Febnwy 2002, tho Pakistanis raided a Kamcbi 
stateb=o and captmed the Detainee and opprcximlllely IS other individuals. 

Detainee: Yes that is right, but I don'tknowtho date and I don't know the number. I 
='t recall tho date. 

Designated Military Oflicer: (4) The following primary 1ilctois favor release or tnmsfer: 
(4.a) The Detainee stated he did not receive any weapons, explosives or terrorist training 
while atai-Farouq. 

Detainee: Basically l bavo never beeo to ai-Farouq. 
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Designated Military Officer: (4.b) The Dctaiocc stated be did not know ai-Farouq was an 
al Qaida training contcr until be~ rcccbcd Karachi. 

Detainee: Also, I beve never been in ai-Farouq and the first time lleamcd about ai
Farouq was from the Paklstani intenogaiors. I bave somclbing to say about ai-Farouq in 
general. Al-Farouq camp ... one of the interrogaiors wid 1110 there (were) people [at ai
FarouqJ at the same time that the Poldstaoi people aald I was in the ai-FarouqJ, and they 
aald those other people wctO there in the ai-Farouq camp. (Those other people aaw and 
witnessed other people in the ai-Farouq camp) and! aald [sbowtbcm my picture) orlet 
me go [before them] [and they can tell you if! was .there during that time). I have oevcr 
bcco in the •Farouq camp and you can find [that] out any way you waot. 

Designated Military Officer: (4.c) The Detainee adamantly denies being at ai-Farouq. 

Dctaiocc: And I still [lie). 

Designated Military Officer: ( 4 .d) The dctaiocc stated he learocd details about the ai
Farouq camp from Kbalid Dossiori, a Saudi who was staying at a guestbouse in Kabul, 
Mgbanistac. 

Detainee: Yes that is right But about the details, there was not a convemation with him. 
Because I was in that bouae and bc was there I asked him whi:re be was from. Of course 
be did not tell me, but be aald bc was at al-Farouq camp. This infbrmat:ion ... thatwasthe 
first time I beard about ai-Farouq camp was from this guy and the Pakistanis. That ls the 
only infutmation I know. Wbcn I asked him his name and where be was from be said his 
name was Khalid Dossieri and be was from Saudi Arabia. That is all I know about [that) 
gentleman. I even forgot what be looks like. I mot him fur seconds and didn't sec him 
anym.OR. 

Desigoated Military Officer: {4.e) The Detainee claimed the Paklstani authorities fed 
him the details be provided about the camp. 

Detainee: Yes, and I am ready w meet with those Pakistaois and I will tell them that they 
are the ones that wid me what to say. 

Presiding Officer: Sabri Mohammed Ebrahim does that conclude your statement? 

Detainee: Yes, thai is all I bave. 

Presiding Military Officer: Assisting Military Officer there arc - paragraphs at the and 
of the election form, did you want to read them so that be can confirm that's the loput 
from you? 

Assisting Military Officer: The Detainee aald that be bed anumbcr of piano fur when be 
is released; w get roamed, JI!OP8IC a prognnn w complete his sWdies, give advice w the 
young, look for a good aobool for his children and bclp them with their bomework. He 
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said that he had a lot of programs in his bead for the Z As to why he f"ls he should 
be released, the Detainee said that he hes no problems with the Americans. He invitod us 
to take his fingerprints aod oomparc them with these found at any tenorist crime scene in 
the future. If he does anything against the Americans in tho future, he would have the 
U.S. hang him even without a trial because he is confident that he did not do anything 
against the Americans in the post. He said that he was teaching the K.oiBD, helping the 
old aod the orphans. He leftY emon for Pakistan because a lot of people were doing it, 
aod he traveled to Pakistan on bosiness aod later to Afgbanlstan for bla missiolllU}' wo!k. 
For these reasooa he does not think he should be dc:lained any looger. He said that it was 
stupid for him to listeo to the Pakistaci authorities. He said that he teamed alessoo not to 
fullow: don't give your brain to anyone elae. This is a very strong lesson he hes learned. 

771e AMisti1fg Mllitory Officer hod no furtller quenioM for tloe Detabrs& 

771e DuipiiUd Mllitory OjJfar hud no furtller quen/DMfor the Detaillee. 

Admlnistrotlvl R..,.,. Bolll'd Member's questions: 

Board Member: While you Were in Pakistan did you ever purobase any perfume? 

Detainee: No. 

Board Member: can you explain why you dido't purobase any? 

Detainee: Yes. When !left Yemen going to Karachi ••• l was late in Mgbanistan heeause 
I had a brief case •.. lwaslate because of that bag ... ! was~ for that bog. There 
were a lot of people going from Yemen for that mission. They loft me aod l dido'! 1aww 
where to go, l had one address for a mosque where the otber Yemeni• were going to go. 
It waa a religious center. So I wont to the hotel. I c:ouldn't go to that center. The noxt 
mOrning I mot with aomoono who was putting on an Arab suit I asked if he was from an 
Arabnatinn aod why hewaa here. He told me he had addresses of the pedume 
compenies. He alae said I should go as a missiODJU}'. for these two reasooa I am here. 
And the people I arrived with, I dido't know where they wont, but he said he knew where 
they wont aod that he would take me there. He said he would go with me. He [asked me) 
why don't I go to Mghanistan as a missiODJU}'. I told him I don't know anything about 
Afghanistan aod my trip ia for Pakistan and all I have is 1 month. After that month I 
want to split from the mission aod go after my bosiness. He said go with me now to 
Mghanistan because the people need you there. aod I promise you I will bring yo~ back 
in one month from Afghani~ to Pakistan. 1 told bim. to give me time to think about it 
and he gave me one day. He memioned to me that he was going back aod forth batween 
Afghanistan and Pakistan and he would help me. I [told the guy) I thought Afghanistan 
had a lot of wars, problems. He told me not to think that way aod there are no such 
things. He promised [that I would be able to] go to Islamic centers and mosques aod that 
he would help mo. He promised me that he could bring mo back to Pakistan, I decided 
to go for a mission to Afghanistan and then come back to take care of my business. I 
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enlcted Afghauistan and I couldn 'I get out because the guy who tOok me to Afghanistan 
left and I nover saw him again. It is alODg story and I said it to the interrogators. I loft 
MgbanistaD after problems started. I could not buy perfume and I still bave the addresses 
and the card of1hoselict.ories if it is still in my wallet I don't know if it is still there or 
no~ but I remerober it was there. · 

Board Member: When did you go to Mghanistan? Approximate date? 

Detainee: By date? My problem is I cannot romerober the date, but you can go back to 
my lUrline ticket 

Board Member: What did you do to help the old people and the children? 

Detainee: Where in Afghanistan? 

Board Merober: Where did you help the old people and the children? 

Detainee: What he (referring to the .A.saisUng Mllflary Ojftc<r) mantioued? 

Board Member: In Afghanistan or Pakistan? 

Detainee: I went to MgbanistaD to teach thoro and that is what happeued. After~ I 
opened my own mosque. I mentioned that to the interrogators. It wsa an old mosque that 
I reroodeled. · 

Board Member: Where wsa that? 

Delllinoe: In Mghanietan. 

Board Member: What city? 

Detainee: Lugar. 

Board Member: Why did you go· to Kabul? 

Detainee: You mean at the first or the end? 

Board Member: When you WODt, why did you go? 

Detainee: At the beginning ... 

Board Member: Why did you go to Kabul? 

Detainee: From Pakistan to Kabul? 

Board Member: From Kandahar to Kabul. 
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Dotaincc: Because Ibm [are a lot of..Ugious centm in] Kabul and Ibm is a big center 
Ibm named Hantbulla. It is the main center in Kabul and you cao get all of the 
infonnation about the smaller ceDtet. inside Afgbaoistan. The same guy that otrered 
me ... he toJd me there was a main center in Kabul. . · 

Board Member: What did you do with the $1,000 that was missing? You started with 
$3,000 and ended with $2,000. 

Dotaincc: I stayed a year and 6 months, maybe aliUie less, I don't know exactly. Does it 
make seme that I would atay all that time without spanding money? I had to trave~ eat, 
that is what I spent. .. if you go somewhore then you speud money. If you bave $3,000, 
then after one year. ruyou] speud money you will [not] have !he same amount. Does 
that make sense? 

Board Member: Yes, that makes sense. 

Presiding Officer: Do you deny being at ai·Forouq at all? 

Dotaincc: Yes, and I still do. 

Ptesi.diJ>g Officer: The one comnient where the senior ai-Qaida lleotenant recognized 
your photograph and claims he saw you at a guesthouse on the front lines. Is it possible 
you were on the front lines and did not know it? 

Detainee: I dido 't know how to get !hero. As I said earlier, the guy who witnessed It got 
confused. Also the statement says Ibm ls a gueathouse close to the frootlines. I said in 
front of the intCITogalolS and I am stili saying, and I will say it to you, I was in a house in 
Kab~ Afghanistan and maybe he thinks that house ls on the li:ontlines because I was in 
the capitol. All !know is that it was in a goesthouse and !twas inside the market. .. unloas 
that market ls on the lrontliDCS. 

Presiding Officer: Was Ibm any fighting golog on in that area? 

Detainee: There was no fighting inside Kabul. 

Presiding Oflici=r: Thank you. 

Tile Presiding Ojjker reo4 tbe post-ll.dmlnlsii'IIJive Review Board lnstructitJns to the 
Ddaintelllld ad}o~~rnod the opm U~Bion oftb•Adm!n-... Review BIHII'IL 

Tile PruldiiJg Offu:u opmod the danif/od portion of the sesslo11. 

Tile PresldiiJg Officer adjollrnOd the cliuslfledportWn of the UIBion 1111d the 
lldmlnistl'lltlvtl R-B-.1""" closedfordeJJbmJ/JQn.lllldPOtlag. 
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28-JUN-05 

From: AL WADY,HAMOUDABDULLAHHAMOUDHASSAN(VariantSpelling: AI 
Wailee) 

To: Presiding Officer 

Via: Assisting Military Ofliccr 

Subject: Translation ofDetaioec's Written Statement Submitted by AL W ADY, HAMOUD 
ABDULLAHHAMOUD HASSAN, on27 Jun2005 byOARDEC Linguist OL-IO. 

(x.x.x)-Refers to ftto paragmph number on ftto Unclassified Summaty of Evidence. 

I. (3.a.l) [Tho detainee traveled 1D Mgbanistan for jihad.] !tis true, but I went 1D 

Afghanistan before ftto year of execution offtto a!W:k on September 11". J'lhad is not 

limited 1D filihting only, but Otero are many kinds of J'lhad, for example, guard duty or 

assisting people in need of help. 

2. (3.a.2) [The detainee was tecruited and his tnlvel instructions 1D Mgbanistan were 

facilitated by Abu Abdul Rahman at ftto Hayel Said Mosque in Adan, Yemen] !tis true, 

but I did not know Abu Abdul Rahman well before, also,! do not bave any infurmatlon 

about him. According 1D wbat is going on in Islamic countries, any Muslim can speak in 

ftto mosque as a Preacher. This man 11p0ke about Jihad and its moralities. After he 

finished his speech he sat in one offtto mOsque corners close1D me. His speech about 

Jihad was perfaot I asked ailet he sat next to me some questions wiftt tefereru:e to Jihad. 

Some of the questions! asked him were, "Ifl want to participate in Jihad where do I bave 

to go?" He said fhe best p1aoe is Mgbanistan. "How can I get there?" His answer was 

via Mashbad,lran, without any probi\']DS. That is all that I bave 1D say about Abu Abdul 

Rahman. Nobody recruited me but I went by myaelf. 

3. (3.a.3) [The detsinee also had2,000 USD ofhis own money saved for ftto trip] !tis true. 

4. (3.a.4) [Tho detsinee traveled 1D Afghanistan from Yemen via Iran and Syria in early 

200 1) It is true. 

5. (3.a.5) [The detainee served as an assistant officer atKho Ajagir, the Norfhern 

Afgbanistsn Front.] It is not true. 
UNCLASSIFIED 
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6. (3.a.6) [The detainee bas been identified ,. being part of a group ofY emenis that a 

foreign govemment service considered dangerous extromists that was still active in 

Sana'a in April2002] It is not true. I was not unember ofany group or party at any 

time. 

7. (3.b.l) [The detainee stayed at tbe Said Center, a militery post in the Bagnnn area, for 25 

days) It is true, approximately twenty days. 

8. (3.b.2} [The Said Center Training Camp was a Taliban·nm training camp for Arab 

recruits in route to fight General Dotsam • s soldiers to the north ofKbonduz, Afghanistan. 

Tmining consisted of small arms familiarization and range qualification] The Said Center 

was for rear guarding, not for training. That center bas no significance. 

9. (3.b.3) [The derainee bas been identified as an expart in using the SAM· 7 missile 

syst=s) It is not I!Ue. I don't have any kDowledge [about Ibis], and Ibis was never 

mentioned. during the previous interrogstions. 

10. (3.c.l} [The derainee stayed at multiple safe houses in Pakistan and Afghanistan] It is 

not true. I stayed in a regular house. Everybody knows them and calls them 'Arab 

Houses' in Kandahar and Kabul. But in Pakistan I went to a house belonging to a 

Pakistani person. I got his telephone number from Afghanistan. This was the same 

house! was anestod in. When the United States sr.rted their reids on Afgb•nl'ltall, I hed 

no choioe but to leave Afgbanistan fOr Pakistan. I did not plan to go to that partieular 

house; I only hed the telephone number and I did not know if it [the phone number] 

belonged to a house or something else, a shop, for exomple. 

II. (3.o.2} [The derainee courlered money to Hera! on tbrca oe<aSions and was supposed to 

give the money to Abu! Hannan, Deputy Governor of Hera!] I Sent money lw<l times, not 

tbrca. Money hed bean colleotod to assist people in need of help afiar a hesvy snow 

storm which caused five thousand casualties. I Sent the money to Abu! Hannan fOr him 

to give out to the needy. Tha money was not fOr Abu! Hannan personally but fOr the 

needy. I dida't raise the monay by myselfbut somebody else [did]. I will state how I 

met him. After I left the Said Center, I fOund out that there is no b,.ic element 

[provision] for Muslims to fight between themselves. I decided to leave Afghanistan, I 
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need to mention here, there are no embassies or consulates to obtain an exit visa. 

[Because of this] it will take a long time to leave Afghanistan. I went to the Arab Houae 

in Kabul. While I was staying in tbat bouse a pe!SOil preached after the atwmoon pra)"'r. 

He explained that not everybody came to Afghanistan for fighting. He advised that some 

of them could belp the orplwls, widows, or to do any other hlnniiDitarian aets. This man 

came to Afglumiatan only as an immigrant and to Jive in Afghanistan. He bad never been 

on a battlefield, or bad SOCII a fight, or participated in a fight, nor bad the idea to fight his 

Muslim brothers. After be was through with bia speech, I asked him if be needed my 

help, but I mentioned to him that I had no money to help him. He aaked me where I 

wanted to live, in Kabul or in an other piece, because I told him I WliS leaving 

Afghanistan in the very [near) future and when I finished the exit [visa] procedure. I 

mentioned to him that I wanted to go to the Arab House inKandahBT. If you need me, I 

will be them. After \WQ montha we met at the Arab House in KandabBT. The weather 

was very cold at that time. He raised money to assist the victims in Hemt, and beeause he 

bad a family living in Kabul and be could not l..Ve them alone, and because be was an 

alien with not many people knowing him, be asked me to take the money to the vietims in 

Herat. This happened twice where I gave the money to Abul Hannan,. the Deputy 

Governor ofHera~ I geve it to him because be spoke a classic Arabic and I did not have 

any motion with him in the past nor did I know him. That is all that I have to soy about 

this paragraph C-2. 

12. (3.c.3) [A seninr a! Qaide operative identified the detainee as an a! Qaide member who 

fled Afghanistan and sta)"'d at the Kbelid ai-Pakistani Ouest House in Pakistan] It is not 

true, I never heBTd about ai-Qaida uotil I was arrested by the Americans. 

13. (3.d.l) [The dataioee explained be bad traveled to approximately 4 or S dilfuout 

countries throughout his life, wbicb began wheu he left Yemen for Saudi Arabia with his 

father. Other countries the detainee visited BTO as follows: Afghanistan, Pakistan, and 

Turkey] It is true. 

14. (3.d.2) (Besides ttaveling through Syria on his way to Afghanistan, the datainee made 

two other trips to Syria. On the second trip, he also traveled to Azerbaijan] Yes, I visited 
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Syria twioe and also I vlsitod Azerbaijan. 

IS. (3.d.3) [Detainee's overall behavior is genmlly compliant, but ho bas shown signs of 

aggression on occasions. Detainee threatened tD kill a guord and ho attempted tD incite a 

riot] It is true, lam compliant, but 1 do not agRO with tbo rest of this statemenl 

16. (3.d.4) [The deWnee was detaiond by Pakistani police with 6,000 USD, 2, 700 Saudi 

Riyals, 6,000 Pakistani Rupees, a camera, and a DtOW cellular phone] It is true, but I waot 

tD add that !bore was an American tbere, tDo. 

17. (3.d.S) [In Yemen, the detainee ownad aKalaslnrilrov ritlo and lmew bow to use it] It is 

true. 

18. (4.a) [The detainee related ho had never received aoy type oftraii>ing in Afgbanistan 

because It was well known that Yemeni citizens know how to use weapona. The deWnee 

had sold the only weapon ho owond prior to his marriage, becanse ho needed tha money] 

It is true, but I wat11 to add that I know just the Kalashnikov rifle only. 

19. (4.b) [The detainee was adamant about the fact that wbilein Afghanistan be did not fire 

aoy weepons, kill any people or tigbtin any way] It is true. 

20. (4.c) [The detainee olaintodbe never fought tho Americans] !tis true; I am not faking. 

21. (4.d) [The deWnee denied havlng aoy knowledge of the attacks in the United States prior 

to their execution nn September 11th, and also demed knowledge of aoy rumors or plana 

of future attaol<s on the UDited States or its int<rests] It is true. 

22. (4.e). [The deWnee never received pennissinn from anynne to lesve tbo front Hnes. He 

felt it was wrnng to tight apinst his Mualim brothers so ho returned tD Kabul on his own] 

It is true, but l was in tbo rear area, not in tbo ·front. 

[A comment on plsns if released] l want to go back to my fiunily, talre care of them, improve 

their lives after l left them for along time. I want to go to construction business. This is 

the bast I Wll!ll to do If! am relessed. 
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UNCLASSIFIED II,. 
~'"'"~"1'\' of ;1.4minislr~tive Review ~rd Proceedin" for I~ ~78 

Tile AtlmlnlstNtlve Rnkw BDiltd ..,. t:II!WI to order. 

Tile Du/tlnoted Military O!Jker (DMO) -sworn. 

Tile BDiltd Reportu..,. sworn. 

The Detflinu entued the proceedings. 

Tile Pns/4/ng O!Jker announced the colt1'elling IIUthority ond purpose of the 
Atlmlnlstrtldve Rnkw BDiltd proc«ddnp. 

The Atlmlnlstrtldve Review BDiltd members were swom. 

Tile Assisting M1litiJty Oflker (AMO) was sworJJ. 

The Presltllng O!Jker ashed the Dettslneo if he wilihaiD moke alia-under oath. 
(Muslim oath offered). 

Detainee: After I am 'dono I would apply the appropriate oath for mo. 

Presiding Officer: So is thst a "No"? 

Detainee: We have a different way of applying the oath, for now it is no. After I am 
dono telling you what I bave to tell you I will say it my way. 

Presiding Officer: That's tine. 

The DaiDinulhcuMd IRking tAo Muslim Otllh. 

Tile Presiding Officer read the hearlnglnstrlldiom ID the Ddalnu and conftmred that 
he undentood. 

Detainee: Almost (the Detainee stated he almost 1Uiderstood the instructions). 

Tlte Assbtlng M1litiJty O!Jker p,..elflell the Enemy Combatant Notljkatlonform, 
Exhibit EC-A, to theAtlmlnlsll'tlllve Reolew Board. 

Tlte Assisting Mllltory Oflker praented the &emy Comblrtont Election Form, Exhibit 
EC-B, to theAdmlnlstrtldve Reoiew Board. 

Presiding Offieer: Assisting Military Officer please read your comments :&om the Enemy 
Combatant Election Form. 
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UNCLASSIFIED~ 
Assisting Military Offioer: Tho Detainee's ARB interView was cooducted on 17 
Doccmber 2005 and lasted 115 minutes. Allor reviewing tho ARB's purpose and 
procedures, the Arabic translated Uru:lsssified SUIIliiW'Y ofEvidance was read to the 
Detainee. When ssked ifhe andcrstood the difference bctwccn the CSRT and the ARB, 
the Dotainioe said, "Yes.• When asked ifhe wented to attend the ARB, present a written 
or oral mtemeot, or have the AMO speak on his behalf, the Detainee said, "I would like 
to attend but I do not want the media there." Tho Detainee wants the AMO to preseot 
doeumeots to the board on his hehalf. A follow-up interview wss conducted on 19 
December 2005 and lasted for 60 minutes. This intervlew was necessary to get the 
doeumeots the Detainee wishes to he presented and to review his written statement for 
accuracy. The Detainee wss very polite and attentive during both interviews. He elected 
to keep a copy of the tianslatod Unclsssified SWDilliry of Evidence for his review. 

Assisting Military Oftloer: Detainee's additional comments: During both the interviowa 
the Detainee said be wanted to participate in the ARB and answer the allegotions after 
each bed been read. Ho wants to know who would make the decision regarding his 
detention. I (AMO) told the Detainee that the board would make a rec:ommeodation ... tho 
process will be explained to him during the ARB. The Detainee said, "If! speak to the 
board will my answers be public information? I have a lawyer. I oaked to have the 
documeiiiS regarding me be part of my evidonee files. I wentto attend but I don't want 
the media present" Tho Detainee wss ooncemed about huw to eddress the board 
members. I (AMO) told him it wss okay address them as gentlemen or whatever he felt 
comfortable with. Tho Detainee asked the AMO in English, ''Man what can you do for 
me? Can you tell them I am a good man?" That concludes the Detainee's additional 
comments. 

Tile Deslgrt.Ud Military Of!lur pre5ellted the Uncl4sslfid Swmnary of Evidence, 
Exhibit DM0-1 and the FBI IWftldhnr MttltiOTIIlldllltl, DMO-Z, 111 the AdmllluiTtltive 
Review BtHII'd. 

Tlte Deslgllllted MIJitmy Of!lur •IDWith•lo COPJI ofllleu exhlbU.Ilad been 
prevlowrly dUtribllledll1 the Assisting Military 0fJ1ur fiJI' pnsent.tilm to the Dettzinee. 

Tile Presiding Of!lur 1111Ud .frmn the Enemy Comblllllllt Ekctlon Fo1'11tlllot tile 
Detahru wontedll1 TUpond 111 et~~:h lhmofthe brJimruJtitm.frmn the UIICitlssified 
SrmtlffiiTJ' Mit wu presented. 

1'11• Deslgrtoted MU/tary Of!lur lfOW! a briq' descrlptitJn of the contrnll of the 
Uncltusified SJmrmory of Evltkru:e, Exhibit DM0-1111 the Atlminlnrativo Revkw 
BOIUY/ 111 ..,1st the Dellllnee with answorlng the-. 

Designated Military Officer: (3) Tho following primary factors favor eominued 
detention; (3.a) Commitmont (3.a.!) The Detainee ottended a mosque in Yemen where he 
heard about jihad from a Sheikh. An indivldual urged him to go to Afghanistan to 
perticipate in jihad against tho Russians. 
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Assisting Military Officer: Sir, can we explain Ill him that this is bis opportunity to 
IOSpood? 

Prosiding Officer: Do you have any comment concerning that allegotion7 

. Detainee: Should I speak with you casual? 

Prosiding Officer: Sure whatever is comfortable fur you. 

Detainee: Sorry, I would like to talk a little bit In Englisb. Is 1hat okay? 

Presiding Officer: I just want to make sure 1he reporter con bear it clearly. 

Detainee: Okay, sorry about that. I am sorry I don't hove a dictionary but when I came 
in here I decided I wanted to talk about 1he future. 

Prosiding Officer: You will get a chance to make a statement Right now we need to 
discuss these allegotioi!s. OL-13 could you please repeat 1he first allegotion again. 

Detainee: I decided when I was coming here that! wanted to talk about 1he fuWre, okay. 

Presiding Officer: We wont to talk abo\it those allegotiona first. You will be given plenty 
of opportunity to provide a general statement befure we conclude this process. We are 
going to go through eacb one of1hese allegotions. If you want to answer them fmc and if 
you don't we are going to continue on. Do yoo hove a comment on 1he first allegotion7 

OL-13: I am going to repeat It 

Presiding Officer: Go abeod. 

01-13 npeats llllegotion 3.a.1 ts the Detainee. 

Presiding Officer: If you have no comment that is fine too. 

Detainee: Very good. I would like to explain something to you. First of ali a jihad is 
one main pillar in our Islam. In general jihad has lots of meaning. Jihad means the 
sttuggle, you struggle wi1h your money and you struggle wi1hin yourself this is jihad. 
Jihad when you sttuggle seeking work to make a living, this is jihad; jihad to be obedient 
Ill yonr paronts. 

Presiding Officer: Okay,! appreciate (Presiding Officer waa interrupled by i>etainee). 
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Detainee: I would like to explain that so you would understand wbatjibad means to me. 
It is the struggle for oneself; self struggle. Self-jihad to me means to stay away ftom sins. 
And jihad to me means to help other people. This is jihad. 

Presiding Officer: Okay, did you go to Afghanistan for jihad against the Russians? 

Delainee: I have answered this question before. 

Presiding Officer: Okay. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.2) The Delaineo was urged to help with the jihad and 
he traveled to Afghanistan noar the end of2000. 

Detainee: The same kind of assistance, which is providing some kind of assistance for 
the aame thing that I have mentioned before. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.3) The Detainee traveled ftom Damascus, Syria, to 
Tehran, Inm to Masb•ad, Inm to Tibalt, Iran and the to Kandahar, Afghanislan. 

Detainee: You could look at my passport to verify and find out which couxrtriea I went 
to. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b) Training (3.b.l) In I990-1991, the Detainee 
completed basic training and served as a vohmteer National Guardaman in the Yemen 
National Guard. 

Detainee: I like to maka a correction on this allegation. When they stated the National 
Guard this is wrong, what I went to was the Police Forces. 

Designated Military Officer: (3 .b.2) The Detainee received training with the Rocket 
Propelled Grenade, AK-47, PulernyotKalasbnikov and a weapon similar to the .50 
caliber machine gun. The training took place between 1991-1992. 

Detainee: I don't quite understand this allegation. You can verify it with my own home 
country. I have trained on some of[them] but I don't understand the rest of (them]. You 
can verify with my home country the typo of training I bad. Is this some typo of 
interrogation or investigation or are you just trying to clarify a point. what is it? 

Presiding Officer: Just clarify the poinL This is not an interrogation or inveatigotion. 

Detainee: The training that they are talking about here, are they talking about I bad it in 
Yemea or when:? 

Presiding Officer: Thst's what it looks like, yes. 
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Detainee: I don't understand the PulemyoL I never hoaid of it. 

Presiding Officer: That's :fme you could say you never trained on those weapons. 

Detainee: I did not get trained on thoso kinds of weapons. 

Presiding Officer: Okay, was he trained on any of those weapons listed here? 

01-!3: Ho would like for me to repeat it. 

Presiding Officer: That's fme. 

01.-13 re[Uilb the WetqiOIIS/iskd In allegation 3.b.1 U1 the DetaiJtee 

Detainee: All I was trained on was the Kalashnikov. The rest I have never hesrd of. 

Presiding Officer: Okay, tlumk you, noted. 

Dosigneted MiiiWy Officer: (3.b.3) The Detainee attended the explosives comse at the al 
Farouq training camp. In Afghanistan. A:l!or graduation, the Detainee was chosen as an 
assistant to toach an Cli:plosives course at Tamak Forms. · 

Detainee: On the next page yon will find the answer to this allegation and I would like 
for the 1ranslator to reed that to you. 

Presiding Officer: We will discuss that when we get to that [allegation]. 

Detainee: That allegation imalfis your answer. 

Presiding Officer: We will diseuss the allegation further on when we get to iL 

Detainee: Yes, okay could you please explain to me what do yon mean [by] Tlrl'8k 
Forms? 

Presiding Ofllcer: Have you ever heeu to Tamak Fanns it is a training site? 

Detainee: I don't uoderstand. 
J 

Presiding Officer: Just say yes or no. 

Detainee: I never hesrd of it and I never been there. 

Designeted Militery Officer: (3.c) Other Relevant Data (3.c.J) The Detsinoe was seen at 
a guesthouse in Kandahar dor!ng Angust 2001. 
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Detainee: I don't undentand tho question. 

Presiding Officer: Ha"l' you ever been to a gucsthouse in Kandahar? 

OL·I3: Somebody saw him right? 

Presiding Officer: That's what it ssys. I sm asking him, has be ever been to a guesthouse 
in Kandahar. 

Detainee: It's possible. 

Designated Military Officer: (J.c.2) The Detainee and the othen were waiting !mining 
wbiJe in AfgbanisUon. An operative stated he oasumed the Detainee wsa traveling to 
Checbnya for jihad. 

Detainee: How would I know thet somebody assumed that I was traveling to Cbechnya 
for jihad? How could somebody assume? And \\!m was be, that somebody who 
assumed? 

Presiding Officer: Were you awaiting !mining while in Afghanistan? 

Detainee: No, I didn't 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.3) An operative saw the Detainee in Janoary 2002 at a 
guesthouse in Karachi, Pakistan wbere the Detainee was eventually captured. The 
operative did not know exactly how the Detainee traveled there from Afghanistan, but 
stated typically, a network of Pakistanis would briog them. 

Detainee: To be honest, I don't undentand tho allegation. Wben I wsa captured they 
coptured me from the bouae. 

Presiding Officer: Okoy, that's fine. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.4) The Detainee wns in a Karachi gucsthouse fur 
approximately one month befure his most. During that time, the Yemeois were waiting 
to travel home to Yemen. All the meo hod turned in their cash, passports, and 
identification over to a! Qaida facilitators upon their arrival in Afghanistan, for 
safekeeping. 

Detainee: Are you talking about Afgbanistan, I am kind of lost bore. Afgbanistao or 
Pakistao? 

Pn:siding Officer: It says Karachi, Pakistan. 
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Detainee: I bad my passport and all my inreiltions were io travel back to my home 
to1Dltry. When I was captmed I hod my passport on me. 

Pmiding Officer: Were you captuml alibis gueslhouse? 

Detaioee: I don't know if it was a guesthouse or not All I know is it was a house. 

Presiding Officer: Were there other Alabs there? 

Detainee: Yes, it is a casual house and there were other Alabs there. II could be Arabs 
could be Pakistanis, I don't know. 

Presiding Officer: Who captured you? 

Detainee: The Pakistani govemment 

Designaled Military Officer: (4) The following primary factors favor release or transfer 
(4.a) The Detainee denied having any knowledge oflhe attacks prior to their execution on 
11 September 2001. 

Detainee: Is Ibis a question? 

Pmiding Officer: II is a reason for release. 

Detainee: What do you want me to answer? 

Presiding Officer: He does not have to answer anything. Did be have knowledge prior to 
September 11 "? 

Detainee: How could I have [known]? 

Presiding Officer: Okay, you have just answered it. 

Designated Military Officer: (4.b) The Detainee denied having any knowledge of aoy 
rumors or plans of future attacks on tho United States. 

Detainee: What do I answer yes or no, is this an allegation, what? Because you are 
saying the Detainee denied. Should I aoswor yes or no? What? 

Presiding Officer: Sure, answer yes or no. 

Detainee: Yes, I dido'! kaow. 
I 

Presiding Officer: Okay, line thai's good. 
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Designated Military Officer: (.i.e) The Detainee denied any knowledge of bomb making 
or explosives instructors. The Detainee claimed the entire notion ofbuilding a bomb out 
ofbomemade materials seemed very strange and foreign to him. 

Detainee: This only talk consuming. This is only talk. This is oot an allegation. 

Presiding Officer: Do you bave any idea why you are suspected of dealing with 
explosives as both ,.ceiving tnlining and being the trainetl Why you are suspected of 
being one? 

Detainee: I don't know they suspected me. I bave no idea. Is this an allegation against 
me is this an accusation against mo? 

Presiding Officer: No, it something in your favor. You are denying it These are factors 
for release or transfer. You are denying an allegation on a previous page. 

01-13: Canireaditagain? 

Presiding Officer: Sure. 

OL-13 npNts 4.c to IIJe Detobret. 

Detainee: Yes, it is true. 

Presiding Officer: Thank you. 

Detainee: Did I answer something else? 

01-13: No. 

Detainee: Did you uruJerstan:l something else? 

Presiding Officer: No, I uruJerstan:l you deny that allegation, fine. 

Detainee: Is this an allegation? 

Presiding Officer: No, they are saying you deny the allegation that you were trained on 
explosives and you were also a trainer to others on explosives. · 

Detainee: Yes, it is true. I deny all ofthis. Did you understand something else before? 

Presiding Ollie..-: No,IIDlderstand your denial perfectly. 

Detainee: To be bonest all ofthis process is !dud of weird to me and I cannot 
comprehend most of it, but I am trying. 
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Designated Military Officer: This concludes the Unclassified SUmmary of Evidence. 

T1u Destgmzud Millt•ry Officer COIIjlrme4 that he llllll no jluther tuldf~Sf(JWJ 
lliflll"lltlltltm tmd roqueskd • dosed session to f11"'Sinl cltmiJkd lnformtJIIon relevant to 
th• dl.rJHJritlon of the Detoiau. 

The Pruidlng Ojjker 11cknowkdged the reqiUSL 

Tlte Pr,.ldlnlf Officer opened the Admlntstr.JIM Review BotUd to the Detalnu to 
praent inftmrltllltm with the ... l&ttmc• of the Aulstinlf Mllltsry Ojjker. 

Assisting Military Officer: Yes sir, he wishes to make an oral statement. He wishes also 
to have some docUments presented to the review board as well as have the review board 
take a look at a photo ofhis tiunily. I am handing the Administrative Review Board the 
following unclassified exhibi~ marked as exhibit EC-C. Copies of these exhibits have 
j!m'iously been provided to the Designated Military Officer. 

Tlte Admiltlstrattve Review BotUd ,...,..,., the pktrm ofthe Detatn.,•s clliltlnn and 
they wue qu/16 beautifuL 

Pn:siding Officer: You m8y begin your statement. 

Detainee: I believe you have some questions for me ue you going to ask me abnut them 
now or later. 

Presiding Officer: Later. 

Tlte Detainee made thefolkJwillg Sllllemellt: 

Detainee: In the name of Ood, the most Oraoious, the most Morcifbl. Much blessed 
prsise to God, my Lord's pesceand prayers be upon the master ofhis crealuies, 
Muhammad, pesce and prayers be upon his relatives and upon his Companions, including 
us with his mercy and his filvors. 

My parents, dearest to my heirt, 
Peace and God's mercy and blessings be upon you. Furthermore !send to you greetings 
filled with passion and love liom a yearning heart to see you and to see my beloved bomc 
coun1ry. 

To those who taught me kindness and love towards othets, to thnse who raised me based 
on love and loyalty, to those who live in my mind, to those who live tar away from me 
but yet close to my heart and mind, I swear by God thst I miss yuu terribly one by one. 

Dear parents, the years I spent away have taught me a lot, and if God has destined for us 
to be reunited, to compeosete yuu for every dsy and every seeoed we wore apart, I will 
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never leave you as long as I live, and as the poet said: "I bave regretted our separation for 
eras, and tears poured from my eyes. I made a promise tbat if time should uoite us again, 
I will never utter •separation' with my tongue." 

The fust time I was separated from you, I thought it would only be for a one month or 
two, and I would return, but Ood's destioy was meant to be, I know that the small fiunily 
beesme big, the little girls grew older, they need to ariand to school with bigger and 
greater needs •• I am awsre that I bave oauaed problems, but Ood willing, if I return, my 
inteotion is to return to my old job with my father and my brother, and I will repay your 
obligations, and if! find a better job, I will do iL I want yoo to tal<e care of your own 
duties and to help my father in bis busineaa 

I advise you to contioue your college stodies and seek education and knowledge from the 
ministry, beceuse if, God willing, I return, I will continne my oollege studies and try to 
bslance between you, my studies, and my work. Also, my number one priority will be to 
please you and provide yon a kind and generous life, and to compensete you for every 
second you have lived away from me, and no matter what the circumstances are, I will 
never again sepamte from you. 

1 give you good· news; that relief, Ood willing, is near. I am the some as I used to be, 
perhaps better. I advise you to love, and to be kind to others, and to pmy for us at all 
times. 

Finally, my best regards to each and every one of you, especially mother, father, my wife 
and my dangbters, and to who ever asks about me. At the conclusion of this letter, I ask 
God to uoite us very aoon. May peace and God's mercy and blessings be upon you. Your 
son, Abdul Aziz AJ Suweidy. 

Presiding Officer: Does tbat conclude your statement? 

Detainee: Ls there something else? 

Presiding Officer: It is totally up to you if you want 11.1 moke another statement, a general 
statement because this is the time to do it. 

Detainee: I have notblng fortbcr w aay. What about the other documeuts that I asked to 
be presented? 

Presiding Officer: We have those and we. will review those as a part of our ~liberation. 

Detainee: Okay. 

Presiding Officer: Does the Assisting Military Officer have any fortbcr information to 
present? 
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Assisting Military Officer. Sir, the Detainee asked that I check on some eduulional 
courses from his lawyer, which his lawyer bas some courses from a college in D.C. 
Those courses are hero and they are in the hands of the person who can deliver them to 
him. They were received on the 14* ofNovcmber. He only wishes for that to he 
recorded so you can understand he is trying to further his edocation. No further 
information sjr. 

Presiding Officer: Understood and we consider tbat a positive thing. 

T/u Assiltlltg Mlllltuy Ojftur llad no qrustions for the Dembtu. 

The Du/fnllll!tl M/1/tJJry OjJiur had no qrustlolllfor the DetJJIIree. 

A.dmlnlstratlve Rrrlew BOIII'd Membo's qu.nltms: 

Boerd Member: You make mention of an old job. What was you old job or old 
profession? 

Detainee: I used to work with my filther and he was ao electrician. I used to work with 
him and I don't master the electrician occupation I was just assisting him. 

Boerd Member: So, you are kind of a "Mr. Fix it Mao?" 

Detainee: No, say he was climbing the ladder I would give him the pliers and if he 
needed something I would help him. 

Boerd Member: My doorbell is broken would you he able to fix my doorbell? 

Detainee: I can't. 

Boerd Member. You cao't, come on! My electrical gamge doer, you can't fix tbat? 

Detainee: No, no I can't my father couldn't even fix this kind of thing. 

Boerd Member: I understaod you were in the Honey business for a while. Were you a 
beekeeper or a honey salesman? 

Detainee: I never kept the bees. 

Boerd Member: I was just curious I used to keep bees. 

Boerd Member: What courses are you taking, the courses tbat your lawyer sent down? 
What is the curriculum? 

Detainee: I actually asked to he registered in aoy college. I did not ask for anything 
specific and you have the letter in my me. I asked the AMO to present it and it will tell 
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you in detail what I asked of my lawyer. Alii wanted was to oontinue my education 
from here and I didn't specifY what kind of courses. 

Presiding Of!ieer: Why did you lesve Yemen and go to Af'gba!rlstan at the end of2000? 

Detainee: All! wanted was to provide assistance. 

Presiding Officer: Why would you leave your fiunily in Yemen to go to Afglumistan? 

Detainee: I bad two reasons. I was seeking an education and some of the countries were 
near Afghanistan. Secondly, just from time to time to go there and provide some 
assistance. 

Presiding Officer: How long were you there? 

Detainee: I went through di.tlerent ciloumstanees and it is so dif!icult fur me to explein it 
right now, but you have it in my file how long 1 stayed there. I wem thsougb different 
ciloumstancos and it is very hard fur me to explain right now. 

Presiding Officer: You wore there for quite a lnng period ofthne. What did you do 
while you were there? 

Detainee: I was only trying to go back. 

Presiding Officer: He was there after September 11 ~ 2001, coll'OO!. 

Detainee: I dnn't know exactly specifically whether I was in Pakistan or at the border. I 
cannot tell you where I was exactly. 

Ptesiding Officer: What ate your feelings toward the attaclc on the World Trade Center 
in New York City'? 

Detainee: I didn't see the event. When you hear something it is dilfetent from seeing it 
with your own eyes. I didn't see anything but when I heard of tho event it was just casual 
but I was not happy. I did not feel anything, I just was not happy. 

Ptesidiog Officer: Tho United States intervention in Afgbanlstan and Iraq; do you think 
tho United States is an invader or a liberator? 

Detainee: How would I know what tho intentions were for the United States? This I 
don't llllllentand much. 1 don't 1lllllentand why American went for what purpose or 
wha~ 

Presiding Officer: What is your education level? 

Detainee: My edoeation level is high school. 
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Presiding Officer: Do you have anything else to say? This concludes my questions. 

Detainee: I have some responses to certaiD questions. They are about the filet that if! 
was released I would not pose a threet and I would like to talk about this topic. 

Presiding Officer: Sure go ahead. 

Detainee: When the interview went on, the AMO mentioned that the Board Members 
max ask you some questions about your intentions if you were released. These are the 
questions I would like to hear now because I have answers for them. 

Presiding Officer: How would you support your family ifyou were released or 
transferred hack to your country? 

Detainee: I would go hack to my old job aud I used to be a bus driver. I would probably 
do that.· 

Presiding Ofliccr: Can you tell us why you are no longer a threet aud we should 
recommend a traosfilr or release? 

Detainee: I am so certain I don't pose a threet to anybody. How would I pose a threat to 
the Uuhed States of America? 

Presiding Officer: Dues that conclude your statement? 

Detainee: I have nothing, I am confused I just wanted you to understand the whole 
process that had beeu going on I really do not comprehend it the right way. Specifically, 
what is going on and what kind of procedures is going on, I did not get it right. For that 
reason I am feeling kiud of confused 

Presiding Officer: What we have done is reviewed all "'levant information aud we have 
~this board proQOSS. At the end of this process we will make a reoommendation 
of whether you should be detained, transferred or Ieleased. 

Detainee: Du you have any other question you would like to ask me? 

Presiding Officer: No, I don't, board members? 

Board Member: No. 

Board Member: No. 

Detainee: I would like to make on simple oomment. To be bonest I really was surprised 
of the excesoive questions. I did not know what to answer aud I don't knoW if you 
wanted me to explain some of the filets. I was really confused about responding to the 
allegations. This is one of the reasons why 1 couldn't answer you specifically because I 
was coofased at what kind of question you WCIO going to ask me. I did not knoW whether 
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to answer or to clarify because of the way tho allegations were stated. So I would like to 
c:larity this. I am collfused and I don't knowwbot to ssy. I wanted to answer this 
specific question, "Sbculd I bo released, and why should ycu release me?" That is tho 
only question I bed in mind. I am just wondering why you did not ask me tho five 
questions that tho AMO stated that tho boord may ask. 

Presidiog OffiCer: AMO do ycu know wbot be is talking about? 

Assistiog Military Officer: Yes sir, when tho Detainee wss asked ifbe would like to 
make an ornl statement these are some of the question be may consider when be makes 
bis statement. As well as tho boord MAY ask you some of those questiOilll. So consider 
these and be prepared to aaswer tham. 

Presiding Officer: Just to let ycu know tho boord asked wbot they thought were 
necessary and thot is tho conclusion for questions, we are not going to ask ony more. 

Detainee: That is very good but there is one question thot I heard but you did not ask me, 
"Why United States must release me?' and you did not ask this question. If thoro is no 
problem I would like to answer this question. 

Presiding Officer: Oo ahesd. 

Detainee: I sm talking too mucb. 

Presiding Officer: No, this is your time. 

Detainee: Many, many people problem in my shoes if they were asked, "What are your 
intentions if ycu are released?" About a year ego I wrote this letter to my parects to 
clarify my intentions during my stay bore in prison snd wbot is my goal fur tho future. I 
mentioned to them thot I have intentions to go hack home to my coliDiry and continue my 
education. To prove what I meant, I have aslced my lawyer to register me in a oollege in 
a state. Which he did and be aont me tho cowses. I am honest and faithfUl to my 
education; I would really lila: to continue my education. I talked to my lawyer and be is 
aending mo tho course. 

Presiding Officer: That has been noted by the board. 

Detainee: As to the question why America has to release me. I have proved thot I have 
meaot well by continoing my education. I have no bed intentions towards anybody and I 
beJjeve that the United States should release me. 

Presiding Officer: Okay, thaok you. 

I'M hesidlntl OJfkR rellll tk• posMdmlnistNtlv< R .. lew BIHird lmtrucdtms to tit• 
Detalnu olldlllljotmUd ih• OJWI HS>ion ofth• AdmlnistNtlv< R..lew Bonrd. 
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.4tlmbtistraJive Rovkw BOIJIYI WIU dosedfo• tkllbot'OIItm 111111 vofilt&, 

I certify the matedal contained in this tmnscript is a- and accurate summary of the 

Presiding Officer 
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Detoinoe'sleaer to his parents: 

In the name of God, the most Otacious, the most Merciful. Much blessed praise to God. 
my Lcrd's peace and praya:s be upon the master of his creatures, Muhammad, peace and 
pmym be upon his relatives and upon his Colllpliilions, including us with 1rls mon:y and 
his fiovors 

My parents, clearest to my heart, 
Peace and God's mon:y and b1essinp be upon you. Furthermore I send to you greetings 
filled with passion and love from a yeaming heart to see you and to see my beloved homo 
country. 

To these who taught me kindness and love towards others, to these who raised me based 
on love and loyalty, to those who live in my mind, to those who live far away from me 

. but yet close to my heart and mind, I swear by God that I miss you tem'bly one by one. 

Dear parents, !be years I spent away have taught me a lot, and if God has dastined for us 
to be reuoited, to compensall: you for evezy day and evezy soeond we were apart, I will 
never leave you as long as I live, and as the poet aaid: ·~have regretted our sepamion for 
eras, and tears poured from my eyas. 1 mada a pfomise that if time should unite us agaill, 
I wm never utter 'separation' with my tongue" 

The first time I was separated from you, 1 thought it would only be for a one month or 
two, and I would rotum, but God's destiny was meant to be, I know thet the small family 
became big, the liUle girls grew older, they need to atteod to school with bigger and 
greater needa . I am aware that I have caused problems, but God willing, if! rotum, my 
intcotion is to rotum to my old job with my father and my brother, and I will repay yoor 
obliga!ions, and if! find a better job, 1 will do it I want yon to take care ofyoor own 
duties and to halp my father ill his busilless. 

I edvise you to contioue your college studies and seek education and knowledge from the 
ministty, because i~ God willing, I rotum, I will contioue my college studies and try to 
balance between you, my studies, and my work. Also, my number one priority will be to 
please yon and provide you a kind and generous life, and to compensate you for evezy 
second yon have lived awey from me, and no matter what the circumsla!WeS are, I will 
never again separate :fiom you. 

I give you good news; that relief, God willil1g, is near. I am the same as I used to be, 
porbaps bolter. I advise you to love, and to be kind to others, and to pmy for us at all 
times. 
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Finally, my best regards to each and every one of you, especially mother, father, my wife 
and my daugbters, and to who ever asks about me. At tbe oonclusion of flUs letter, I ask 
God to unite us very soon. May peace aud Ood's mercy and blessingjl be upon you. 

Your son, Abdul Aziz AI Suwoidy 
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My deer Mr. Douglas Cox, 

The purpose of sending my lettor is that l have decided, or, to.- correctly, I have 
thought to continue my college studies while lam in prison, and truthfully I don't know 
if I am able to do so or no~ bocanse of my situation here, but I bope that you will infurm 
those whom it may concern of my desire. 

I would like to inqui.., fur me if there is an Arabic colloge, starting from my bnme 
country, that would accept me. And if !hoy agreed, I would like fur you to aend me the 
programs, or the names of the colleges that allow people to apply to them. I do not !mnw 
the circumstancea of the exams, I hope you will find a solution fur that, or I could join 
with the hope that I will be out of here befura the O><aminationa s~ and to tell you the 
truth, I am in big dilemma, I hope you will aak around and do some reaearoh from all 
aspects. I hope that wben you come to vis!t me here, you will have an answer for all these 
questions, or you could send a response. 

Start by contacting mypamrts to inform them of my interest, and have thero check at 
San?aa UniV<Ir.lity about which colleges might accept me and about the types of 
conoenttationa available, in order for me to decide what is best fur me. Also tell them to 
obtain my high school diploma. Note; I would like you to aak if there is any resson that 
will P"'Venl me from continuing my eduestion from here, or if it is poasible to bring me 
the study programs or not? Also, would it be possible to mange a test fur me here by the 
college, that would be through you and it would be the same levol, and the law firm Allen 
& Offmyorthemilitary, if they wanted, could act aa proc:ton during the exams. That is a 
solution I have thought about and I bopO, Ood willing. that I will get out before all this, 
but· if it took a little longer, can I coutinue my eduestlon from here or not? 

I would like you to search for a solution fur this problero fur me whather thmugh the 
court or any other way. 

Give my best regards to all the employees in the company, especially the attomeys who 
are ropreaenting our esse. Until we meet again, thank you. 
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Detainee's rhlldren photo 
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~m ~r MJ11mill411fvelleolew B"llnl !'11'~ f~r fm ~7 

Tile Daignat<tl Mllittuy OjJicv (.I)MO) ..... swom. 

Tile Board R<p011el',.,. s""""" 

TlleTNIISkztM WIIS S11H1171. 

Presiding Officer: Detainee, I was told you could speak English would you like to 
respond in English or would ycu Jiko to u.e ycur translator'~ 

Detainee: fwould like to speak in English. 1 will onlyu.e the translator if something is 
complex. 

Tilt Praldbrg OjJicv aimoaactil tlrt ct»tVening 11UIIwrlty flll4 putptJSO oftlul 
Admlnbtrotive Rtvltw Boardprocudlngs. 

Tire Adminbtrotive RIPI<w Board mmtben ...,. swom. 

Tile Arsbttng Mllittuy OJflcer (,4MO) """swom. 
Tile P,..ldbrg 0./TICI!I' adell lielhlillnee if he wbhaiD make a- ruukr oath. 
(Masllm oatiJ offered). 

Detainee: I do, I can give the oath. 

Tlrelhtolnee ru:uplld tllklng the Mas/1m Otlllr. 

Tire Praldbrg O.f!ico n11d tfulhellring imlnu:IJmrs to tholhtlllnu 111111 ctJIIjlrmed that 
beiUitlmtDtHI. 

The Arsbtlng Mllittuy O.f!ico prewated tho EHOIIJ' Ctmrbtltllnt Nolijkol/lmform, 
Exhibit EC-A, to theAdminbtrotive Rwkw Boord. 

Detainee: What is the EC-A? 

Assisting Military Officer: BC·A is the form notifying you what the CSRT results wore 
eud preparing ycu for the Administrative Review Boord. 

Detainee: I don't have a copy. Can !get a copy? 

Preaiding Officer: We can provide a copy. 
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The Ani&llng MIJitDry OfJku pnsmted tile Enemy CDmblltont E1ectJon Form, Exhibit 
EC·B, 1D /Ire Admiftiltrtltive Review Board. 

Pmiding Otllcer: Aosisdng Military Officer please read your comments from the Enemy 
Combatant Election Form. 

Assisting Military Oftloer. The Detainee's ARB interview was conducted on 16 
December 2005 and lasted one hour and five minutes. After reviewing the ARB's 
put)>Ose and procedures, the Arabic lra!lslated Unclassified Summary of Evidence was 
reed to the Detainee. The Detainee stated he nnderstood the difl'ere1u:e betwee:n the 
CSRT and the ARB. When aslced If he wanted to attend the ARB, present a written or 
oral statement, or have the AMO speak on his behalf; the Detainee staled he would ottend 
the ARB, and wished to respond to esch statement of information in the Unclassified 
SWDowy of Evidence after It is presented. The Detainee &!so requested the AMO 
present letters to the ARB for consideration on his behalf. The Detainee was very 
coopOrative, attentive, and CORiial throughout the interview. Copies ofhoth tho English 
and Arabic lra!lslaled Unclassified Summary ofEvideoce wm provided to the Detainee 
upon his request. 

The DesigiiiJtet/ MIIIIDry O.f/ieer presented tile Uncltmifletl s.._ of Evidence, 
ExhJIJit DMO.l, /Ire FBI Rl!tiJmlon Memol"tllld-, DM0-2, tile TD"rOrist O,.,GIIWtlion 
Rifermce Gultle, DM0.3, C1TF Retlru:tlon, Gild DM0-411> the Admiftlltnztive Review 
Bonrd. 

171e Du/gnflled MIJitDry OJ!br stoted tlllll a copy ofllr .. e exhlblb had bun 
previously-- to tile Assi&llng Mllltmy OJJku for ptaelllllllott ID llreiJdalttu. 

Th< Ptai41ttg Oflker tttdedfrom tile Enemy CtmrbtlWit Ei«11olf Form tllat /Ire 
Det•llfu wanted to rospolfd ID eru:h ,_of tile illfi>rmalilmfrom /Ire Utu:llmljld 
summ., .. tt .... pnsenud. 

171e Deslglfflled MIIIIDry 0.f1ieer I""" • bmf descrlpiton of tile contmts of/Ire 
Uttc/imllld s,._ of Evitlmce, Exhibit DMO.lto /Ire AdmbJislrlllive Review 
Board ID IISSistllre Detollfu wlllr ........,.,., /Ire statements. 

Designated Military Offices: (3) The following primary faotors favor continued 
detention: (3.a) Commi1meot (3.a.J) The Detainee traveled with a amaJi group of mends 
from Pakistan to AfglumiSiaD to fight against tho Soviet occupation fon:os. They crossed 
into AfghanisWt on foot eventually Biriving at tho Khaldan Camp. The Detainee atayod 
at the camp for two to tbrco weeks and thea. moved to the Hugay area ill Afghanistan 
where he atayod for approximately one month. 

Detainee: Yes, but thoro is some misunderstanding on this point. I was in Huaay area 
and I have never been to Khaldan itseli I ssid it was oear Khaldan. I atayed two weeks 
in one villigc for refugees out in Peshawar. Then they moved me to Hugay. Huaay Is 
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the mountain beside Khalclan directly, but I gave as an example to my 
interrogators so they could know the area I was in. This was because I didn't know 
which state It was in AfgluuUstan. So I DOVOr been to Khaldan itself, I was in Hugay and 
Hugay ill near Khaldan. I gavol<ha)dan just so they could mark the area. · 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.2) The Khaldan Camp is a known a! Qaida training 
faoility near Kabul, MgluuUstan. 

Dotainoo: Sir, I was not in Khaldan. 

Presiding Officer: Have you received training for a! Qalda at any oamp? 

Dotainoo: I have not been to any training camp for a! Qaida. I was with the leader oflhe 
Mujohidin during the Soviet occopation. This camp was there and they trained us on 
AK-47. I was just seventeen years of age at that time and r was going 1here to work for 
my admission to medieal collage in Paldstan. I didn't go with a small group; r went wilh 
tiiiBt] my friend. There was allmall group there in the camp. I went th.,. only with my 
friend. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.3) In 1he summer o£2000, the Dotainoo decided to go 
to Chechayo to assist in a medieal capooity. The Dotainoo was advised he could gOt to 
Chechnya through Afghanistan. The Detainee Dew to l<arscld and 1hen to Lahore, 
Paldstan. He traveled to Kandahar, Afghanistan with a group by crossing the border at 
Qoetta. Paldstan. This trip was facili"Ued tbmngh the Talihan Office. 

Detainee: Tha tickets were not from the Taliban Office it was guidance only. I funded 
everything from my pocket. There was a guestboll80 in Qnet1a fur Taliban oft'k:ially from 
the Paldstanl government. They have the facililies for you to stay in Pakistan as a 
refugee. I went to their office in Qnette and took a taxi with a group of other people to 
cross the area and I went to l<andsbar just to participate in pmviding medieal aide to 
Clu:chnya refugees. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.4) While in Kandahar in June 2o00, the Detainee 
stayed at a guestbouse. 

Detainee: Yes, it was about12 days. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.5) This guestb01180 was run by a know a1 Qaida. 
operative. 

Dotainoo: When I went 1here it was nothing stating this was an a1 Qaida guesthouse. 
There is nothing called a! Qaida guesthouse in Afghanistan. All the taxis will take you to 
the guestbouse. Hundreda ofpoople have been to Afghanistan and have [stayed at] that 
guestbouse without knowing whom it is from. Becauseiftbey came to know it was from 
a1 Qaide no one will go directly to that guesthouse, number one. Number two, there are 
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no hotel facilities in Kandahar it wu like a small village and number tbree, all the people 
wbo were coming from tbat route were staying at tbat guesthouse. The taxi picked me up 
from tbat area and I ronkd the taxi 10 Kandahar because the route from Kandahar was the 
first point of Afghaolstan 10 cbeek-in. I got another cab so I couJd.go to the guesthouse. 
I made the~ from Kandahar for the guestbouse cfirectly. So it wu not a 
goosthouse for a! Qaida, it waa a common goosthouse ODd a lot of people go there. 

Presiding Officer: Were there many Arabs staying there? 

Detainee: Yes. there were many Atabs there, about 60 -70 people were there. It is the 
most common guestbouse in Kandahar everyone was going. The Taliban caught about 
one 10 two spies wbo were trying 10 bann Atabs, Usama bin Laden and otber groups. 
They make their way over the border with their WOIIJIODS ODd they stay at the goesthouse. 
So the goeslhonse was common for everyone, if you did not go 10 the goosthouse, you are 
under suspicion. 

Desigoatod MilitaJ:y Officer: (3.a.6) The Detainee tried to get 10 Checbnya again in May 
or June 2001. 

Detainee: Yes. 

Desigoatod Military Officer: (3.a. 7) During a May 2001 trip 10 Mghanistan, the Detainee 
1laveled from Kandahar 10 Kabul and stayed in the Ghulam Bacha guesthouse for five or 
six deys. 

Detainee: Okoy, Ghulam Bacha is the other goeslhouse in Kabul. So, when I traveled 
from Kandehar to Kabul, maybe 16 or 17 hours,! msy gat someone to travel me to the 
gooslhouse, Ghulam Bacha. The other place wu for women in Kabul, so because I don't 
travel with Afghaols and I don't believe by them, I traveled some otber place in Kandahar 
to Kabul and they placed me in the gnesthouse Ghulam Bacha. 

Desigoatod MilitaJ:y Officer: (3.a.8) The Detainee believed the Ghulam Bacha 
goeslhouse wu supported by Usama bin Laden. 

Detainee: I came to know most of the gooslhouses were used by Usama bin Laden after 
September 11 ... Idon'tknowifitwu used hafbre hyUsama bin Laden. After 11 
September, I left the a! Wafll Office 10 go to Ghulam Bacha I hod a small bag. There was 
this security person outside and he would not let me go inside so I stayed about 20 
minutes outside of the gate. I believe that was because they wanted to keep us from the 
house and the guard said, "maybe Usama bin Laden is present" I dido't,.. Usama bin 
Laden himself and maybe there was some other guest tiieJe, I did not see Usama himself 
Maybe some other important penon was !hare. Aller that I came to know all tho 
guesthouses were fUll and busy after i I September because a lot of people cama 10 
Afghanistan to help. 
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Designated Military Officer: (3.a.9) In May 2001, the Detainee visited the director of the 
a! Wafa Office In Kabul to inquito about working there. The Kabul Office Di
armnged for the Detainee to meet with thc a! Wafa Director in Kandahar. 

Detainee: Yes, the~·, name is Bayad Rasaman, and he is from Kuwait and he 
was rclcaacd about one mouth hack. He was director ofKabul and he is now in Kuwait. 
He was here in thc beginning at GTMO. They investipted on his case and he was 
cleared because he was just the Director of a! Wafa in Kahul. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.IO) AI W1fa is known to have provided finaDcial and 
logistical support to a! Qaida and the Talibon. 

Detainee: This needs to stop somewhere because the relationships betweeo a! Wafa, the 
guesthouses and the people of Afghanistan were very hed. The people of Afghanistan 
and the people ofUsama bin Laden believed a! Wafa was sp)'ing for Saudi Arabia, 
because some mends in Saudi Arabia support them finaDcially. Tbe relationship betweeo 
Abu Aziz, thc head of a! Wafaand Usama bin Laden was very hed and be was afrakl a( 
them. I explained to them that the a! Wafa office worked weD with the Taliban Office, 
eapecially with the Minilllry of Health and Minilllry of Education because they built the 
hospital, the schools and the Mosque there. But the relationship betweeo a! Wafa and the 
other Arabs and all Afghanistan napecially with the people ofUsama bin Laden because 
they were against the Saudi nogime and anyone wbo was getting support from the Saudi 
government. So, there was anln.oslty 1x> Usama bin Laden and other Arabs theno. 

Presiding Officer: So you are saying al Wafa was a facilitator to the Saudi government 
l8lber than for al Qaida? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Officer: Thank You. 

Designated Military Officer: (3 .a.ll) The Detainee returned to Kandahar and agreed to 
traval to Karechi, Pakistan to ossist a! Wafa with medi<:al purcbases. 

Detainee: In Kabul I found a building. it was a hospilal and they needed to make it work. 
We needed about four months to establish the hospilal and they asked me to go to 
Karachi and belp in purcbasiDg the medicine because I have experience in pun:haslng the 
medicines because I am a doctor and thc parson in Karecbi was not a medklal person and 
be didn't know about pun:haslng the medicines. They told him they wanted me to go to 
Karecbi with him to purohase the medicine because be W1ll purehaslng a very hed quality. 
The quality of medicine he pun:hesed was very hed and I dacided to go with him to 
purchase tho right medicine. 

Board Momher: What kind of medicine did you pun:base? 
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Detainee: It was antibiotic, some vaccines, and some blood testing tubes and general 
medicine through the hospital. I received five to six lists from Afsbonistan's Hoa!th 
Doputment and M'mislxy Health. 

Board Member: So, it is lib saline solution for intravenous transfUsions. 

Detainee: Y~, it was for the hospital. 

Board Member: How about atropine? 

Detainee: Atropine Is very common drug and it is \ISed for (unintelligible) and we use 
only tho pfll. So, I purchased about 3000 pills. 

Board Mombor: How about adrenalino? 

Detainee: No. 

Board Member: Did you tell us? 

Detainee: No, I did not purohaSo. 

Boord Member: For tho hoort? 

Detainee: No, I know for tho IV and tho injectm: to the heart and the shock. But atroPine 
was used instead of adrenaline. Adrenaline is a very expensive medicine and it was not 
on tho list The list was from the Ministry ofHoa!th and on one of tho list thoro were 270 
items. 

Boord Member: And although it was expensive you still purchased some atropine? 

Detainee: I purchased only atroPine and I pmobased throe boxes and eaeh box contained 
!OOOpflla 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.l2) On tho way to Kluachi, tho Detainee stayed 
overnight at tho Quetta Talibon guestbouse whore he met an individoal. 

Detainee: The route is very rural and it is very difficult to croas from Kandahar to 
Quetta. It is about four to five hours and we wore going thoro to the guesthouse of 
Talibanjustto stop. I went to !bat area because I [would] go through Tah'ban to get to 
Afghanistan. !liked to go through Afghanistan official throngh the Taliban Office but I 
don'tllke to have my passport stamped Afghanis bin. If! wore to go back to Yemen and 
they see !bat my passport was stomped by Afghani- they would p!aoe. me in jail. So I 
was going throngh tho Afghani- Ministry ofHoa!tb Officieliy to Afghanistan. I didn't 
use the haekdoon fur any reason, exoept for when I was wanted in Pakistan. 
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Designa~ Military Officer: (3.a.13) Tho individual tho Detainee met was an a1 Qoida 
facilitator. 

Detainee: I did not meet anyonc of them. Tho potSODI did meet Is~ at GTMO and 
his name is Riyadh Shar Kalwi. I met him at the guosthouse nnd he gave me his phone 
numhet. He said he was residing In Karachi nnd if anyone needs help in Karachi or need 
any faoilities from him that oould belp. Thon he gave me only his phone number. I met 
him in tho Quetta gueathouse thot was for the Taliban. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.l4) The Detainee claimed that al W afa peid the cost of 
the oitllne ticket for his fligbt from Quetts to Karachi. 

Detainee: AI Wafa peid for me from Kandabar to Quene nnd it was by taxi. It oost about 
2000 Rupees, whicb is ebcut $55.00. I paid for tho fllgbt from Quelta to Karachi with my 
own money. AI Wafa only provided that becanse I was not a member of oi Wafa I was 
only thinking about joining them. Tho seoood trip to AfgltaDistsn, I had heoome a 
memhet of them nnd I worked for them so I didn't receive any money, except for the 
traDspmt from Kandaber to Quetta. It was by road nnd it was about 2000 RDpees nnd it 
was ebout $35.00. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.l5) Tho Detainee worked for al Wafa for 
approximately nine months in 2001. He soon held the position ofMedieal Advisor for al 
Wafa. . 

Detainee: 1 worked for about flve months not nine months, from June uutilll ~ 
Scpt=her. After II September,! stayed for two months and then I left them. I 
distributed tho medicine for them nnd this was for fuur to five months only not nine 
months. · 

Presiding Officer: ~ did you stay in Afghanistan efter II,. Scpt=ber'l 

Detainee: I stayed In al Wafa Oflioe. ~was an office in Kabul nnd an office in 
. Kandaber nnd I stayed them. 

Presiding Officer: Why did you stay In Afghanistan efter 11 ~ Scpt=ber'l Why didn't 
you go back to your bome oountry? 

Detainee: Because, all the routes to Pakistan were bloeked, they closed all of tho borders. 
I tried to ask to go back to Pakistan but I couldn't So I traveled another way from Kabul 
to Jalalabad nnd from Jalalebad to Peshawar nnd then from Peshawar to Labore nnd it 
was only ftom the backdoors heesuse tbe border was closed. I carried all my passports 
and all of my documents but they were only valid during the Toliban time. After the 
bombing they listed a1 Wafa name under organizations thst help witb terrorism ftom 
George W. Bush the President of the United States. I quit from al Wafa but I stayed as a 
gueot ofthoito hecsusel didn't have any plaoe to go in Afghanistan. 
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Desianate<~ Military officer: (3.a.l6) After the Detainee learned that he was being 
sought by Pakistani lnlelligeDCe, he let\ Lahore, Paklstaa for Afglianistan on I 0 
November 2001, traveling through the tribal area ofCleDdab to avoid the main road. 

Detainee: Yes, tho pmon who was from a! Walll who was in Karachi they carried him to 
Jordan on a special flight. And we called the medical advisor to him imd said he was not 
there. Then tho pmon who supplied all the mooey bad left to llmlrates and no one 
remained. They caught about 300 students in Karachi to investlgale them after II 
September. They &aiel your name was mentioned on the wanted list with a! Walll because 
it was said you _, purchasing tiie medicine fur them. They advised me to go to · 
Pakistan for a while. I knew all tho borden were shut and stopped the people from 
traveling. I oouldn't go back to Yemen and so I decided to go hack to Afghanistan to 
help tho people. Especially when I hoard this one village was bombed and 160 people 
were killed in tho Jalalabad area, so !said 1 would go there as a volunteer. I was out of a! 
Walll and I was only trying to help the Afghanis who wore victims of the war. 

Presiding Officer: You wore beinll. sought by Pakistani lnlelligonce because you wore on 
a list identifying you as al Walll? · 

Dotsinee:Yesc 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.l7) Following his escape from Pakistan in 2001, tho 
Dotsinee worked with tho hoed ofthe Jalalabad, Afghanistan clinic who bad a contract 
with the Taliban. 

Detainee: There was a check-in point on the rural roada from Taliban because they wore 
afraid of [people] spying there. So at tho check-in point wo gave tho taxi tho address of 
the head of intelligence of the Tallban in Jalaiabad. He took me directly to tho Office of 
lnlelligeoco of tho Taliban in Jalalabad. They sent me to the clinic to work for tlumL 
They said to me "until you find work iD a hospital you can work in this clinic and pra<tico 
administering health and it is no big deal." Evon at the backdoors they wore checking 
cars and tho Taliban was observing all of the area. I went there and worked at the . 
Jalalabed Clinic. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.l8) The Dotsinee left tho a! W alB clinic in Jalaiabad 
during tho bombiog of tho city end escaped to the mountains ofT ora Bora. 

Detainee: There was no office for a! Walll in Jalalabed it was a clinic for tho Taliban . 
. There are three offices for a! Wafa, one iD Kabul, Kandahar and tho third In Herai. In 
Jalaiabad, there is no relatioo to a! Walll; the office was for tho Taliban. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.l9) At Tora Bors, the Detainee told Usama biD Laden 
that ho needed asslstaoco to find a safe route to depart from Afghanistan and to SOCW'O 

medical equipment in Jalaiabed that was iD tba bands of the Taliban. 
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Detaiuee: Jalalabod city collapsed within a half of an hour and I was in the hospital at 
that time. I escaped to the mountains by the edvice of some doctors. He said you are 
Arabs and Arabs hm have a very bod history, if they find you they will kill you. It 
would be best for you to go back to Paldslan. The botder was closed and he said the Tom 
Bora area was the backcloor. Go to the mountains and then you could escape to Pakistan. 
I called my supervisor and be gave me about $11,000 in surgical equipment and medicine 
fur Jalalabod hospital and it was with the Taliban. So I left all the medication and 
equipment Ibm in Jalalabad and I needed somebody to help me get it back- I ~to 
the bead of the mountains and I didn't know who was there. They told me I could write 
the letter and they could carry it up to the head of tho mountain. I did not know It was 
Bin Laden. They arranged fur (mtorrupted by P10siding Officer). 

PJ<sidiog Officer: You said you did not know it was Bin Laden? 

Detaiuee: Yeah, I did not know who was the head of the mountains. 

Presiding Officer: Did you talk to Bin Laden? 

Detainee: Yeah, I talked to Bin Laden. After the letter they carried me to the mountains 
to visit Bin Laden. He was hiding hitnsclfin the mountains in ono cave, and he was 
getting J<ady fur pntyer. He talked to me fur ten minutes and asked me what did I need 
from them. He said be came to know I was stock In the mountains with them and I 
needed to meet him. I said I didn't ask for him specifically, I asked fur the hoadofthe 
group in tho mountain and I wanted him to go the Jatalabod to fullow my case and 
[retrieve] my items Ibm. He said be didn't have any route to leave the mountains and be 
was stock Ibm himself and be did not have any route to Pakistan to carry me back lhere. 
Thm is not any medicine present here in tho mountains if you need it. I said I need the 
medicine to manage the people. The people bolO aro getting sick and got open wounda 
that are getting infections and other minor wounds. n... was slight bombing around the 
mountain area It was not heavy bombing like in the end. He agreed and said you can 
write to tho villagers Ibm and they can go to Jalalabod and porchoso the items for you. I 
carne to meet tho bead just to go ·back to Pakistan, number one. Number two, to fullow 
my case because Ibm aro a lot of items there, about $11,000 worth left in Jalslabod and I 
want to know what happeoed to it; and ifthe Talihao still bod [possession] of thorn, or if 
meybe the Northern Alliance took it. So, I didn't know at that time be was Bin Laden. 
Aooording to my knowledge be stays a maximum offhl<e days in one [location]. He 
does not stay more than three days In anyplace. He was ruoolng from the bombing and 
be was 1ryiog to go to Pakistan. 

Presiding Officer: But you did have a close relationship with Bin Laden. You could 
approach and talk to him? 

Detainee: I couldn't hut I stock with them and they did it because they found I was 
honest with thorn. I managed their stuff and I carried the things from tho house to the 
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hospital. I stayed at the cliDic for 12 days the!e. I met Bin Laden once before when I was 
in the graveyard burying someone. He come in his car and Ito asked whore this person 
came from. I told him Ito como from the hospilal and a mortar killed him. I wried him 
to the graveyord because Ito was murdered from a mortar in Afghanisam. So, he was 
there and be said a preyer for him. He came to know from the people around me that I 
was not a danger to him,! was disarmed and I did not carry a weapon with me and I 
didn't carry any gon in the mountains, so I was secure to him. He met with me for just 
ten minutes and Ito was in a buriy and be tried to just eonfirm, whon we would go from 
the mountains and at what lime, because be didn't have his own piece. 

Presiding Officer: Did you say you were given $11,000? 

Detainee: No, my supervisor pun:based medical and aorgical equipment from Pakistan 
and sent to 1alalabad. Because the Taliban agreed to open a new orthopedic <!apartment 
in the University Hospital. I spoke to tho Professor there snd be agreed to open sn 
orthopedic department beenuse my field was is ortbopodics. I bad to seek the donation 
from my supervisor because I waa no louger withal Wafa and I didn't have any money. . . 

Preaiding Officer: The dcmation was in U.S. dollars? 

Detainee: It W11S 700,000 Pakistani Rupees. 

Ptosiding Officer: Okay, thank you. 

Detainee: Plus Items, approximately it waa $11,000 U. S. dollars. 

Designated Military Officer: Q.a.20) The Detainee carried a radio during his 1ime in 
Tono Bora in November 2001. 

Detainee: The sloly of the radio Is very simple. One ofthe j,eopJe in the mountain was 
going to Pakistan and be said yon are a clnetor and you are on call all of the 1ime and I 
have my radio. It was out ofbatteries and it would disconnect ali the 1ime. He said I 
could handle this radio because there was not any telephone communicalion in 1alalabad 
and be was a resident of 1alalsbad. A lot of resideots carry the radio In 1alalabad and 
they communicate with oocb otber by the radio. He gave the radio to me because I was in 

· the mountaius and they II)IY need to eall me to help the Injured people. So it was [given] 
to me from this residant of 1alalsbad and be was Libyan or Moroccan person and be lived 
with a fiunily in Pakistan. 

Desigoated Military Officer: Q.a21) Radios were given to those in charge of there are of 
operation in the al Qaids network in Afgbaoistan. 

Detainee: My radio was not coonected with them my radio was special and they only 
ealled me whon they were uvured. Their radios were on a different tune and different 
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waves. There wem two waves in tho mountain working, one was for me and one Willi for 
tho lighters. My rodio was s~ from 1hom. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.a.22) The Detainee carried a gun while he Willi in tho 
Tora Bora region. 

Detainee: I never eanied a gun in Tora Bora and this what led Usama bin Laden to feel 
seeure [around me] when I met him bceause I didn't have any gun with me: I eanied tho 
gun for tho pmon who helped me hec:ausethore was a bag thet weighed about forty 

. poW>Cis and it was very heavy to carry with tho gun. He was a guard for me and a guide 
as woll. Sometimes! woUld put him at rest and take tho gun from him w carry hec:ause 
tho bag was very heavy. I explained It to tbe interviewer who interviewed me thet I never 
eanied tho gun only for him when he was very tried from long mamh. We walked for 
about four hollis wheo I met Bin Laden in tho mountains. 

Preaidins Officer: Sir, thet's fioe you didn't corry tho gun exoopl whelp this guy out, 
that's fioe. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.b) Training (3.b.l) The Detainee trained with tho 
Mujahidin in Afghanistan during the summer of!988 for one and half montha. The 
Detainee received training on tho Kalashnikov and small and-aircraft weaponry. 

Detainee: It was in Hugay. I 81ayed two weeks in a refugee village and about one month 
in Afghanistan and it was in 1988 against tho Russian regime. The Kalasbnikov is a very 
common espeoially in Yemen everybody can carry the gun. My father himself bas 
received permission to carry two Kalashnikovs and we have the Kalasbnikovs in our 
house. They are very common weapons in Yemen. 

Presiding Officer: We understand. 

Designated Milhary Otlieer: (3.b.2) While in Afgbani81an, tho Detainee trained witb tho 
!Calasbnikov assault rifle and participated in at least two nigbt time raid against the Soviet 
outpoat. 

Detainee: Yes, I agree. 

Designated Military Otlieer: (3.c) Connections/Associations (3.e.l) The Detainee 
followed his me:ntor w four bospitals and assisted him during surgeries at tho mentor's 
private clinic in Lahore, Pakistan. 

Detainee: Y cs, he was against the corruption and the government was a very corrupt at 
thet time. Pakistan was considered the aeeond most eorrnpt counlly in the world after 
Niserie. So there were a lot of closhes witb him bceause he was very honeot and they 
transfened him to four hospitals and he was my snpervisor so I followed him all tho time, 
from hospital w hospital bceause I worked onder his supervision. 
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Designated M"ilitary Officer: (3.c.2) Tho Do1ainec's mentor was a mombcr of the 
Pakistan Islamic Mcilical Assoclalion. The Detainee attocdcd a Pakistan Islamic Mcilical 
Association mooting with his mODIOr in 1998 or 1999. 

Detainee: Yes, it is an Islamic orsaiUzat;on that cares fortbc refugocs and the medical 
help for them sll around tho wmld, espocislly Kasbinir. Tbcrc are a lot of camps in 
Pakistan and Afghanistan as well. Tbcrc arc 3 million Afghani refugees in Pakistan, so 
they tried to help all the rofugocs through ibesc mcilical associations. I was not a member 
because I am not a Pakistani but he was an active member of that. 

Dcslsnstcd Mi1i!ary Officer: (3.c.3) The Dctainoc met tho Taliban Minster ofHoslth 
during his Juno 2001 trip to Afghanistan. 

Detainee: When I was in Pakistan, I rc¢oived a call fro!ll the head of al Wafa. He said be 
bad five trucks locdcd in the Ministry ofHoslth warchouao and the Minster of Health 11 
tryins to distribute tbl.l mcilieine and be does not know how to do it eccording to your 
list. We waot you to come to Afghanistan for at least one week to distribute the 
mcilicine. I refused to come at firat but they said you must come because we don't know 
how to distribute the medicine. I sot a break and went to Afghanistan and I met with the 
Minister ofHoslth and be was class four only, he waa an uncdncated person and be did 
not accept a signature and be his mcilicaladvisor was from another regime and be was a 
communist. I put all of my new medicine in to replace tho old one; they wore thoro for 
about 20 years. I don't know wbat they did with tho new stuff! bad two trucks fUll. Tbe 
minister ofHealth was an uncdncated person and he was rough. He said to me if you 
don't distribute tho medicine from the hospital, I will lake it by fOIOe and distribute it 
myaelf and I will use tho medicine for the animals and the not the hnmans. 

Designated Military Olliocr: (3.c.4) In mid-Ausuat 2001, the Detainee met a Malay&ian 
microbiologist in Kandahar at the Hqji Habbaah guesthouao. This microbiologist wanted 
to equip a lab and train the Afghans to test blood. 

Detainee: He was a stndent he was nota microblolosist. He wanted to complete his 
studies and be asked me [for halp). He was only here for four mpntbs and had wanted to 
leam front the people in the hospital how to used blood-testins equipment He asked me 
if he could purchase tbl.l medical equipment from Pakistan bccauao in Afghaoistan thoro 
were not any liulilitics to purchase it. I told him wo could purchaac it through al Wali! 
Office and donate it to the hospital instcsd of you getting the money from yoursol£ 

Board Member: What kind of medical equipment? 

Detainoc: It was centrifuge, anti placenta for blood groupings; it was autoclave for blood 
spsccrnont. It was very simple equipment He said it was approximately $5000. 
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Designated Military Officer: (3."c.S) The""'"" •Elicroliic>logist..,. inyolved in 
developing IIDIIuax for a! Qaida. 

Detainee: This is the first time I hoard this. There is no way 1hat $5000 worth of 
equipment could be used to makO IIDIIuax. There are not any faciHtios in Afsbanistan to 
prod..,. 111tbrax but a small lab. He asked me for blood testins lab only Blld be Wllll a 
medic:al mierobioloSY student be Wlll!nota full sra<luatc yet. I don't think be bad the 
faciHtieo or ability to produce anthrax B!ld the lab be 81ked for was very simple B!ld it was 
not 81ked for tho makins of IIDIIuax. 

PteslcJins Officer: Do you believe that al Qmds was developing an IIDIIuax program? 

Detainee: I don't think in Afsbanistan. lfthay are I don't bavo any information about it. 
You could make it from other laba lliOWid the world. But in Afghanistan thoro WB[O no 
faciHties. I saw that all of the eqllipmont was out of Older. Eveo very high spocla1 
equipment 1hat was donated from the foreign coontries. In Pakistan there are labs preaent 
but !hay are out of work and in .U.h bed [condition.] 

PteslcJins Officer: So you don't know of any biological program being developed by al 
Qaids? 

Detainee: No, I don't: 

Designstod Military Officer: (3.c.6) When the Detainee fled Pakistan, he traveled 
through Islamabad wheno be met wf!h a friecd wbo was a Y emenl merehant. 

Dct&noo: I didn't mention this in my Interrogations. I never met a Yemeni merchact, so 
I don't know where !hay got Ibis. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.7) The Yemooi men:hant was an al Q&ds member wbo 
was in overall coctroi over tho movement of al Q&ds fighters from Afghanistan through 
Pakistan to Iran. · 

Detainee: The only men:hant I mot was from Emirates and he was an agent for Suzuki 
c ... and be donated a lot ofmonaytotho al Wa&Oflice. I never meta Yemeni. I 
mentioned his name and gave his address in the Emirates. 

• 
Designated Military Officer: (3.c.8) The Detainee saw Usama bin Laden four or five 
times in Afghanistan. 

Detainee: Two times only. It was in -&yB[d when we buried tho body Blld one in tho 
mountains. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.9) The Detainee talked with Usama bin Laden on two 
separate occasions in Afghanistan. 
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Detainee: I said when he was in tho graveyard. He just saiJ tho prayer anlfho asked me 
whore did I get this pmon and I told bim he bad head iJiiury from the bombs and he bad 
sluapnel in his head. I also told bim that he expired in the hospital. I !Did bim that I 
didn't know who was coming to his ceremony, because all of the people from Kabul 
came and Ussma bin Laden come and stayed about five to ten minutes only. This was tho 
first occasion. The seeond occssion was in the moUlllain at the meeting. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.c.l 0) During a meeting in the Tora Bora moUlllains on 
the IS" day ofRomedeo in 2001, Usama bin Lad .. requested that the Detainee help 
supply medicine to the Tora Bora region. 

Detainee: I told bim there. was no medicine at all in the mo.-in• and people are sick. 
He told me he didn't hove tho facilities to bring tho medicine but yoo could write to tho 
people in the village and see iftbey csn bring me tho medicine when they come from 
Jalalabad. He then requested me to (he was not caring about the fighlm he was caring 
about himself because he was also stuck In the moUlllains) so he said yoo could write to 
tho villagers and have them thole items from Jalalabad City. He did not ask me to 
provide any medicine or any helping tho moUlllains. 

Designated Military Officer: (3 .c. II) The Detainee's nome was found in a Hst of al 
Qaida martyrs, personnel missing in action and imprisonecl brothers under the heading 
"Niimes ofbrethren who are in the prison." 

Detainee: My nome is (Detainee stated his name) and everyone Is ealled nomos or gets 
nicknames in Afghanistan. I don't have any nieknome and I was coming by my nome 
because I didn't have any links to anyone. They ealled me "Abu Ayman". Abu moans, 
"filther" and they eall everyone by son nome In as apart of Arab 1nldition. !sow tho 
American bad tho namo Abu Ayman on a list sod maybe someone else was named by 
Abu Ayman Martyr in tho northom port of Afghanistsn from tho bombing and they got it 
mixed [up) with my name, because my name is Ayman not Abu Ayman. For the Injured 
I don't know from where because everyone was caring about the Injured people In 
Jalalabad and I was in the group. They came from Kabul, they came from Pakistan, they 
came from the television and they set up a meeting with me. I met with tho BBC in the 
moUlllains and I met with Afghanistsn television in tho hospital and everyone cared about 
this. I don't know were they got tho list with my name on it from theso people. They 
mention Abu Ayman as I toJd you and Aym.an is a very common name in Arabs, so we 
hove so many people. 

Presiding Officer: So, you are saying misidentification? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.d) Intent (3.d.l) The Detainee purohased haifa kilogmm 
of cyanide. The cyanide was among msny items stolen from a warehouse in Kabul and 
cover recovered. 
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Detainee: This cyanicle is used for dental [purposes] for fillings. It was from tho dental 
list and it was half kg and sold on tho mad<et in Pakistan and it islegallo purchase. I got 
tho legal items purchased. 

Boud Member: Phmmaceutieal grade cyanide or industrial grade cyanide? 

Detsinee: It was industrial. Not industrial it was pb&maceutical, sorry. Industrial half 
kg (Detainee was interrupted by Boud Mom be<). · 

Boud Member: I got you doctor. 

Detainee: !twas for tho fillings only. It was for tho dentisl Sorry if you go to an 
Afghanistan warehouse you will find a lot of toxic items ptesenl from ren to twenty yean 
[ago]. It was all stolen from there. I have a very bad clash with tho Minster of Health 
because be wouldn't leave my items in tho warehouse. He was puUing them all beck on 
tho market,. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.d.2) The Detainee told another al Wafil volunteer to 
purchase fuur or five thousand United States Do )Iars worth of medical equipment for the 
Malaysian microbiologist 

Dotainee: When I crossed tho border to Pakistan they scarcbed fur me badly and I only 
bad $200 and they would have beat me to take them~. It was verY difficult to carry 
tho money wilh you fur Afghanistan to Pakistan the police checking us was verY bad. I 
told the Ma!sysian microbiologist; if you want to purchase tho $5000 worth of items for 
tho lab it is better to purchase it!hmugh al Wafil and you give tho money to Afghanistan 
to me and then send It to Pakistan because it is WJSafe. And the person who was in 
Karacbi we were already there and be was captwod and be w8s not preaent. I called him 
and be said tho border is clusad and I cannot pass anylhing 1o Afghanistan anymore. It is 
better 1o wait until tho bombing beoomea light and they open tho border for refugees. I 
told him !hat no one could carry tho $5000 through tho border because tho police are 
snatching OVOfYthicg. 

p,..iding Officer: Did you bsve one hundred dollar bills in your possession? 

Detsince: Sorry. 

Presiding Officer: Did you have one hundred dollar bills in your possession? 

Detainee: All my money was hundred dollars. 1 carried $2500 in my pocket in Jalalabad, 
it was my salary and I transferred it to Pakistan Rupees and it was 220,000 and I gave it 
to all !he people around me who wore hljured. AU tho money was by hundred dollar 
bills. 
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Designated Military Officer: (3.d.3) Sometime after 11 September 2001, the Detainee 
traveled to Heort where he bought throe 1rucks to be used by al Wafa. The Detainee paid 
$15,000 United States De11an for the trucks. 

Detainee: It was $14,000 not $15,000 end it was throe vehioles, vans. We used them as 
ambulan<es in Afghanistan. Herat was the orca of <UStoms end all over Afghanistan all 
the <:srS ftom abroad would oome into Herat end from there we would purohasc them. I 
purohascd tbree ""' for the hospital end we used them as ambulances. 

Presiding Officer: Did you receive the money from a! Wafa? 

Detainee: al Wafa, yes. 

PIOSiding Ofli<er: U.S dollars? 

Detainee: Yes, $14,000. 

Designated Military Officer: (3.e) Other Relevant Data: The Detainee stayed in the Tore 
Bora mountains until be was oeverely wounded. A group of Afghens took him to the 
Jalalabad Central Jail. The next day, he was taken to the hospital where he was treated 
for over four weeks, then returned to jaiL The Detainee asked !0 be turned over to the 
United States Forces because he believed be would receive boUer tzeatmont. On 27 
Janwuy 2002, the Detainee was taken to Bagmm AfghanistaD. 

Detainee: I was already mated. The UUUIY was in my chest end my lungs were full of 
blood. I was -but there were still some wounds that did not heal yet. I asked to go 
to the United States authority because there maybe some better management end dealiogs 
because the jail in Jalalebad was about 30 yean old end it was dirty and full of dust. I 
asked for a better place to stay end I thooght if! would go to the American it would be 
good for mo, number one. Nwnber two, there was more judgment forme there beesuse 
there were oulytbree people there end I told them my story. They asid you don't have 
any problems with us end we will carry you one day. I asked theru to be in a hurry 
because I could get au infection inside the jail because the jail was very dirty. 

Board Member: And your health now is fine? No, residual efftots or anything? 

Detainee: Yes, I have a collapsed luug. fractured nos, blooding spleen and some 
collection of blood in the abdomen. I stayed about four weeks in the hospital end they 
did all the appropriated proeedures to help me end now my health is fine. 

Designated MilitarY Ofli<er: (4) The following priDuuy factots favor mease or tzansfor 
(4.a) The Detainee denied having any knowledge ofb!ologjcalagcnts or ever having 
discussed biologjcalagente with anyone. 
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Detainee: They put my case with the Malaysian guy because ho was a microbiologist. 
But now I fouod they claim ho was with anthrax field. So I did not know anything about 
this charge. He was a student who did not oomploto his &tudios and ho was in 
Afghanistan for only four months to work with tho tecboioiana about the lab test. 

Board Member: Y cs, but doctor in tho oourse of your medical training and oo:rtifioatioo, 
you never received inatruotion in medical school regarding tho aft'ects of anthrax, plague, 
orfovetl 

Detainee: Yes, but since I gmduated I !lave wo!l<ed in tho surgical field. The three and a 
half to four years in Orthopedics, it was never in medicine or microbiology. I don't train 
in microbiology or biological agents. 

Board Member: Yeah, but you received some training in microbiology in medical 
school. Clorrect? 

Detainee: Yeah, but microbiology is not the producing of biological i-•· It was only 
for urine test aod blood teat, some very simple procedures. II was in the second year. 

Board Member: Yeah but you studied the cerlain effects of pathOgens on the humao 
body? 

Detainee: I studied it very well but lt was on a practical class I took fur one hour a week. 
We did not study microbiology in great detail because It was a minor subject. It was 
aostomy and physiology, and microbiology was ooosidered a part of the physiology. 

Board Member: But you lcamcd bow to prepare cultures in petri diihos correct? 

Detainee: The cultures, we only studied bow to examine them. How to prepaxe them 
was only for the technicians, 

Designated Military Officer: ( 4.b) The Detainee stated ho did not attend aoy training 
camps in Afghenistan, as he was a doctor not a fighter. 

Detaiucc: I said to them bcforo, if I lay dowo during tho bombing maybe I will get some 
sbrapoel in my chest because I was sitting ell the tltoo. Evon during tho bombing I was 
sitting with tho bag. I was walldng for ebout two to four hours and I was chunky and 
obese. I was stuck in the mouotains wilh those who dido't receive training thcmselvos. 
They escepo from Jalalabad to tho moWltains. 

Ptoaiding Officer: Sir, you did not receive any training? 

Detainee: Not at all. 

Presiding Officer: Okey, thank you. 
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Designated Military Oflioer: This CODC!udes the Unclassified Summary of Evidence. 

The Designatd Mllitllf'JI Of.lku COIIjirmN tltlll he had no furtherllllc/tmif'ted 
/Jiformllllon tu1d nqwstd a c/ned --18 present classified htfot71U1tion rekwmt io 
the dispooltion ofth•Ddtdnu. 

The Pnsldillg Of.lku ~~~:kMtvledged the nqum. 

The Pnsidlng Of.lku oponed tiJeAdmhtlslnltlve 11evkw Botatl to the Dettdnu to 
prtiSIIII ill/ot71U1tiott wltiJ the tmlstD~t«ll/ the .Mslstlttg M1litllf'J/ O.lflcer. 

Assisting Military Officer: Y as sir, tbe Detainee would lib fur me to present to tbc 
Administrative Review Board !otters from his home. IIIDl handing tbe Admiuis1mtive 
Roview Board tbe following unclassified exhibits a marked as EC.Cl. Copies oftbeee 
exhibits have been previously provided to the Designated Military Officer .. 

Presiding Oflicer: Yoo may give a statemen~ would like to make a finalstalelnent 

Tire Ddolllee m11tk the.fo/laN1/Itg -.,, 

Detainee: UofOI'tunaUily,l don't have any relatives in my home oounlryYemen. My 
father passed away ten deys ago. I came to know while I was in jail that ho passed away 
and I don't have any other relatives In Yemen. I request fur tbe Interrogators to get 
asylnm to Saudi Arabia because my family ill in Saudi Arabia. 

Presiding Officer: Does that conclude your statement? 

Detainee: YesJ number one. Number two. So many times some interrogators and some 
people have made an offer to mo to help tho U.S and to worlt with tbc U.S. They otfelod 
it to me In Bai!J8nl tbc first time and they said, "You can either be with us or egainst us. 
You will ou1y be In OTMO fur one year maximum because we did not find anything 
egainst you. • I deoied to wod!: fur tbc U.S because I did not Wlllll to worlt as a spy for 
any oounlly. I came to know they needed help ouly and they were notllying to make me 
en agent. l am reedy now to work with tbc U.S. If you need fur anything after releaaing 
or if you keep me, I am willing to worlt with you as a helper but DO! as a spy. Beeause if 
I am in Yemen and they find that I have traded any organization or tried to do it, they 
would maybe kill me. It ill vary dengerous. 

Presiding Officer: I understand. Does that conclude your statement? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Presiding Oflicer: Thank You! 

The Amsling Mllilazy Of.lku ia4 no quutions for the Ddtdnee. 
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Tfle Desigrlllld MilliDy lJ.f/lcs' lullliiD fuatltmsfor 1M Ddtlblu. 

At/JIIilristnJtitJe R..._ &llltl M-'r quatlom: 

Presiding Officer: What arc your views on Usama bin Laden? 

Detainee: They ask me a lot about Uaama bin Laden especially his health. 

Presiding Officer: What are your views, Is he a hod man or go<id man. Just ten me what 
you think ofhim? 

Detainee: Uutil !was in Tora Bora, I don't believe in Uaama bin Laden, because he was 
for ten to twenty years in Afghanistan and he did not hove facilities to attack from 
Afghanistan because its a very rural area. But since I hove come bore and been through 
interrogations I hove gotten to know a! Qaids hos made a lot of threats and have done 
things to people outside. So myself! feel be was not brave enough or he was a coward 
when he left the people hebind him while he escaped to tho mountains alone and left tho 
people. I don't feel the same ""J'JIO as before. He was rospocted before as a Muslim, 
number one and as a leader mnnbor two. Now I don't feel any respect for him after 
escaping from the mpuntains and leaving the people behind him. 

Presiding Officer:. Including you. 

Detainee: Including me. Bolific me I did not know he was in the mountains. Even the 
U.S themsolves believed he was in the mountains. I was tbe only witness against him 
who knew he was in the mountains. 

Presiding Officer: U.S intervention in Afghanistan and lnq, do you consider the United 
· Slates an invader or a liberator'l 

Detainee: I thank the United Stales that they did not bomb Afghanistan like lftroshima or 
Nagssald. I thank them a lot. 

Presiding Officer: What are your feelings concerning tho attack on the World trade 
Cooter in New York City? 

Detainee: It is sort ofhall for people all over the world. It was business and I am sgainst 
attaclcing civilians. · 

Presiding Offieer: Do you believe ai Qaids would like to do grest hann to the United 
States and kill Americans'l 

Detainee: a! Qaide is hiding and no one knows them. Tho mountains were lil11 ofymmg 
people 17to 18 years old maximwn and there wore never any older leaders there. So I 
never mixed wi1h real a! Qaida, they are hiding themaolves very wall. They wan! olhor 
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people to sacrifice their necks instead of !hem. Trying to get the people to be their slaves 
while they hide themselves and protect themselves. 

Ptoslding Offiocr: Sir, you"'" vC,y cduoated and intelllgent man. My concern is if you 
are released you oould help al Qaida achieve its goals. 

Detalnee: I can help the U.S now and I beliove by bel ping 18111 ready fur that. I can see 
they 1rust me because! bsve met Bin Laden. It is very dangerous. It took me fbnr. yesrs 
to thin!:. 

Presiding Offiocr: Do you bsve family bsck in your COUDtry'l 

Detalnee: Not in Yemen, but I bsvc my sistm and brotbom in Ssudl Arabia. 

Tllel'1esidU!g O.flker rerul the post-AtlministnJtivo R..t.,. -lnstructiiJllll to the 
Detlllnee""" ctQortmlll tlte opensenw• of tile AtlministnJtivo Review BoiJIYL · 

Tile Praldillg OJ!ker qperrlll the ckJssi/fld portkm of the .....to& 

The Presid/ng OJ!ker tUIJollnllll the dJrufled port1mt ofthesm;W. ond the 
AdmirfbtrotlveReview BOIIf'tiWGS cloud for tlellbmlllmf """-~· 
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Tvpe: Fomuu: 
LUI4r N11mber: 

INCOMING 
GUAN2004100426 
December 16, 2005 
Suaad Ali Alkhalifa 

ISN:JJJ 
DmonMtlil: 

INTERNATIONAL MAIL 
CCB 

Dfii<Translllted: 
Sentler"s N11111e: 
Addressee: 
Addnss: GTMO 
City/Zip code: 
Lanpa.~e: I 

Cormtrr~: I 
Famil.r: v .. I LinR"ist Code: IAD02 ARABIC 

Text: In the Name of Allah tbe Compassionate the Merciful 

Peace and Allah's mercy and blessing upon you; 
My dear son Aaymen .. 
How are you? assure me of your health, God willing, you are in good health and 
s-gth .. Ood knows; I am in great sadness and hardship fur you. I pray and supplicate 
for you day and night to be in the best conjuncture, to be retieved of your captivity and 
arrive to us safely (redacted). 
I have been in a bad state missing you since we heard the news of yo\U' capture but this is 
the fate and destiny of Ood. God willing, we will meet again soon. 
Aaymen, my dear son, believe it, relief of God is soon 

Dear brothec, my love and the light of my eyes Aaymen. 
I missed you a lot, I know that you are unjustly held, you don't have any wrong doing in 
any thing but God is the reckoner and on him we depend. I wish you are just like I know 
you, you are the guide, you are the compassionate heart1 the believer who never disobey 
his God. 
(redac:ed). The days after you have no taste, I miss you a lot 

(redacted),amongst your family, brothers and my children Adel and my little dsughte< 
Huff whom you have not seen yet. I ask God to unite us together,_to ease your burdens, 
relief your hardship (redacted). 

Your sister who always loves you; 
AIShayma 
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My precious son Aaymen, God; I miss you. I have great hope in God arul that, it is not far 
tilllsee you before I die and that is my request from God, the high, the capable. God 
willing, I will see you; I have a feeling this is the way of God and release is soon because 
you are a kind mau, you fear God, you wou't do any thing to anger the God of the 
universe. May God relief your captivity amen. 
This is the way of God and praise God for every thing. You are with God and be is not 
going to forget you ever Aaymen. 1 supplicate fur you day and night and fast on your 
bebslfmenths at a time, l pmy fur your good health and strength and God willing; relief 
is soon soon Aaymen. You come to us and. we celebrate your ani val, this is my request 
from the God of the universe amen, amen. 

Abusuaad, my request from you is, if! die; to name your daughter Suaad which is Uriun 
Aaymen. 
You, the most precious person in all life to me, I won~ bore you with plenty of talk 
Aaymen but the heart is with you as long as I live, may God relief your affliction as soon 
as be can amen, amen the God of every thing. 

I write you this letter and I am fasting on your behalf from Ramadan till now and God's 
relief is soon Aaymen. Patience, patience snd God is the one to seek help from in every 
thing. 
My greatings to. you and to the oues with you (redacted). A thousand million greatings 
my love and the light of my eye Aaymen. 
Pesce and Allah~ mercy and blessing upon you; all your faroily in Egypt pmy for you. 

Your mothet:; 
Suaad Ali AI Khalifa 

My beloved brother Aaymen, I hope you are in the best conjunctures, I miss you and 
hope to see you soon. I wieb for God to protect you and watch over you. We are always 
praying for you. 

Your brother; 
Abusdel 
Altaif, P 0 Box 628 
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My precious brother Aaymcm, I wish to God the high, the capable that you are in 
goodness and of those who have trust in God because he is the best helper (redacted). 
You feel for others more than any one else and unable to hurt any one, (redacted) kind, 
you have a big heart, you love every one and every one loves you and prays for you. 

I have never had the feeling that I willnDt see you any more; I feel every day that I will 
see you because I know, you were waiting along time for these letters. We <lidn\ know 
what address to send to. When we found our, we immediately sent letters. 

You are in the mind and the heart and rest asaured that we want to see you soon God 
willing. You are always with us. You can\ be forgotten ever. 

Your loving si-I AI Sanaa 
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The DaipJI/d MJllhny OjJkn (DMO) .,.. ...,. 

ThelHNznt~....,.....,.. 

171elhlllin"onktdtlle~ 

{Rollised 1 Dec OS) 

TIN l'raidllll 0J1icu ••IUIIIJI<d the_, /llllll~-J1I'I'PD" o.flll• 
AlminlltrtlliPt ltmowlHNznt~ 
TINMmiR ____ _........,, 

17fe Ms/r1irtg MJ/itory OJTICU-.....,.,, 

171ol'rllltlilfO,q/cnaW tlloDelldue If he wlrlu.s to_,.,,_,_-. 
Mrn/lmHt/1 o/ftNd. 

TINihltlhleoll<cqtd -,tfleM-Oitlr. 

TIN PfGIIIIIg 0/JkD'..rtheh_, brstnlcdoru *>dr. Ddttbtoe•rul~ tllot 
lleiUUietstiHHI. · 

771• Am#~, MJ1itory OJ/I«r,..-the~ c-"""""NotlftctltiDtt,...., 
ExlibiiEC~ wftieA4mllt--BtMnt. 

771• Aniliilntl MJilttn;p OJJbr ,_..ud the Errenr; COIIfiHIIImJ E/M:iloll F....., Emlblt 
EC-11, to&.~ -Ililll1'tl. 

771• Nmtlaf M11itt1t1 0/lkD'-tile AMO~frrlll the /!INIIIJI CtmriHitluJt -··,.....,&/filM# EC-B. .. . . 

Assisting Milituy Offlcer: Tho delainoe's ARB !DteMew- ccmduotod OD 29 
Novanber 2005 end 1utec1 0110 hour. A1let teVIewiDg tho ARB'& PUIJIO&C end 
procedmes, the Arabic uaasla!ed Uncla&&lfleciS.•mmuy oi'Bvlclenco wu read to lbo 
"'"ainoo. Tho dotainH stakd be ll!ldmtoad lbo dillioeace between the CSRI' and lbo 
ARB. When orked ifho waDI1Id to attem1 tho ARB,.presoota- oror.lsoa--. or 
have tho AMO speak oohii bebalf; thodetalneo lllaleclhowould allel>d1he ARB, and 
wiabod 10 JOSpond atioctho entire !lnclauffiecl SUIIIDI8l)' ol'llviclaloo Will preoent<:d. Tho 
"'"aiDoo wu very coopera!ive, auemivc, 811C1 cordial dJrou8bout 1he illlervlew. A <OPY ol' 
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both the EnsHBh and Anbio tnDs1atec1 Uaclassi11ed SUDllllll')' ofEvidonce was provided 
to the detainee upon his request · 

1'ltc DalgiUIUII Millbuy Oflbr,_lllaltlu UlldarifldSIIIIIIIJIIIYD/Eo/dMcl, 
Exhibit DMD-1111111 DMO-Z 1tJ DM0-3 ttJ flu Allmln&tmhleltevlew BrHml. 

77ur DGWniiUt/MillttJiy OJ!br--• I»[[FD/tlt.'" eJddlllhlrtld
prerio,.zy illlf1'llmiM ltJ lh• Au1rt11Jr MU/tsf1 OJfbr Bnd lhtillllu. 

Til• ~ OJfbr 11Did/""" tliJel!rr<my CmrtbsdludEimiDII FDIWO -IN 
ddllln• ...-to HWit IDIIIlllll adte VIICiilufild s_, .... -ld b¢1rw 
rapllllll~ 

Tlre/JeslgrMIId Mll1ltuy OJfbr PJ¥ • brlq ~of ill• -~~ ofllr• 
Vlldtm/fkd s_,oj'Evllla..,E1drlbltDM0.1,1DIIIIMirllnblrtzllN/lrMw 
BrHmL 

~ Ml1ll8ly Officer: The dolaiDoejoinod the TabBghl SOOUP iD Jordan iD 1998 
and wont to Pakistan for the yeldy TabBghl Committee meeting iD N<MOII!ber 2000. 

llesiJDIIod Military Ofiicot: Tho clola!noe tmvelad to ICono:bi, Pakistan in Ootober 2001 
to proach Tabllghi bollofi and to alland the UIIUiaiJama'll Taballghi Coafemu:ein 
Ralwind,P-

DesigoatodMilltaryOfficor: Tho dolaiDoe remained inPakistanforllearly fivo weeks 
and slaycclllvuious Mosques. 

DesiJDIIod Military Oftker: The delaill= JOCelved a flyerWilha lldwa written 011 it 
..mle OUIIkle oftbe Makki Mosqu# in l'ltiatan. The am. .. ~ MusHms10 joiD 
the Jihad Ia Afilh-

lleslsnatod Milimry Oftker: A Tabfiabi mamber fioclll1alod the dotainee's 1n1vo1 to 
ArJhanlalao. The delaiDoe tmvelad with the filcililator and anolber Tabllghi member, 
wbo was liom SiDIJIIIIOZO. They tiaveled to Mllhanls1on vla Karachi, Pesbawor, ~ 
and fioaiJy Kabul. The delaiDoe and the lmlividualliom Siilppore COilliDaod on to a 
clu:c:kpoiDt outside of 1alalabod. 

Designaled Ml1ll8ly omccr: Tbo detainee was the subject of a television interview dilled 
2S November 2001, while ho wu a priooner in KabuJ. AfJhaaiatan. Duiillg the 
interview, the delalnoe stalod that ho supported and providad aid for tho Afgbana In lho 
Jihad. 

Dasignaled Military Officer: The delalnoe was in 1ho Jordanian mDimry for II lllODihs 
bog!nnin11in Moroh 1991. 

Designated Ml1ll8ly Officer: The detainee wa& llaioed with a M-16 rifle. 
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Deli8JII!Od MiH1ary Officer: The detainee and his 1ravcl companion dcmlollstraled they 
were prolleient in hanc!liq-. They mqnested and were sent to the liontlines to 
fight. 

Deaipaled Military Officer: The de1alnee and his tnlwl compani011 set up an ombusb on 
Notthem Alliance fisbtm. 

Desipa!ed Mili1ary Ofliocr: The detainee ami his lnlvcl compani011 from Sil!gapore 
were mcested mar Jolalabodon 22 Novcmhcr2001. 

Dcsi8JII!Od Military Oft"ccer: The detainee wu oaptured \\itb a diiital Cll$lo watdJ. 

Dcsipamd Mililllry Officer: The dctalnoe claims be will oot answer anctber calllo Jihad 
and regrc!S soh>g in the fim pl..._ 

Delisnaled Military Officer: n.. dctalnoe -nsw mum 1o Jotdan 1o his job 111111-
his children. He li>lt bo """ deceivad by the peop1o who CDCOuragecl him to tnlwl to 
Alllbanls!on fur tho Jihad bee...,. they did not JCVell the bad things tho Tah1>on IIDIIal 
Qalda were·involved with. 

Presidina Officer: Thii ls ,_. oppodunil)l to mpondrigbt DOW • . 
Delahlee: I want 1o thank ~ fur sivins me Ibis oppcntullil)l to appeat befi>le the boanl. 
I was !llllprisecl tbat 1be nlbuDaiiCSRT !buDd tbatl am an EDemy CoiubotJnt. 

PresidiDg Ofliocr: Clssslftad ~as an Enemy Coiubalanl? 

De1ainee: I did oot du llll)'lblog. I only steyed in Mgbaai- fiir two days and now I 
want to reopood to samo of the poia1s. l'cllainlnlto lboiulav!cw,lbo porson tbat 
-"" 1beso paposs tboy llllid I 1111'" support 1o tho Afsban•. 

The dotainoo waullllbo_sl_to read oextoin poillls again. 

TtaDSiator. The detainee wu the sul8ect ot'a tolevislon iuloMcw da!od 25 -ber 
2001, while bo was a prisollao in Kabul, Mpani-. DuriDg the iulav!cw, the de111 ... 
sla1od tbat be supported and povideclllid for tho Afgb••• Ill the Jihad. 

Dotaiace: I did J10t say Ibis. My in1011tion wao to provide aid to lbo Afghans. I told them 
I oame 1o du sc bot I didu'L Aooording to the poper it oald I did IIDIIIhis is MOng. 

TtaDSiotor: The de1aluoo and his travel companion domoastraled tbcy were pro11ciOill Ill 
bandlinB woapoos. They requosiod and were'""' to 1be liol1t- to fish~ 

Detlinoe: The clllire statcmCD!was WIOJll. 
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Tnmslalor. The delabloo aDd hls traYd oompoui011 sot up an ambush on Nm!hem 
Alii ..... figbton. 

Detdnce: This is enm.Jy 1101 rlgln. Till! Is all! wanled to mpoDd to. 

l'laidmg Ollker: Does tbat conclode your response? 

Detainee: Yes. 

TfreiRslptlld M.l11tmy OjJicu ml!/lmfd duJtlle •lid ""jlt>tMr llllt:klssl/fd 
bifontflllltNI _,....,_ « c/Dsetlrns/MIIJpnmltcilutJf/Wfll/imlllllkm l'devruttiiJ 
thodbptJslt/tmoffWDetrdlra. · 

Tbel're61dilw0fll-~ 1/reHfl"'' 

Th.l're61dilwOJPm.-tlreA~Rn61wa-timdu~iiJ 
JftS8lilifb1'1lfiiiiiRI with tho-#1fthoA_, Mllit«ry OjJicu. 

TltoDollrbl .. ""'*tlt•.full#wlal-
!')etai•oe: Firllt I would like to my """ IDOie time tbank you YeiY much tl>r Ibis 
OppoJ tuuity to defead J111181f.ll!ld! will I>)' to Jl!OVC I am ilmooent aDd I ask tbat .. eryono 
Is ueulmiiiOdjust wilb me aDd to brina tho- out. 1 do DOl have anythiDg agoiasube 
Americans, ap!nst the people afthe l1lllled StileS or the O<wtmment beoaose afthe 
sull'ering I \Will through, tOr the timol have bean bon:. I can't lmaafne the ..,ft'eriag of 
the United States. 

Tnmslator ub the detainee wll8l does ho mean wiWhappouocl ill tho Unlmd Slalc.s. The 
detainee '""""" ho Is roferrills to September II •. 

Detainee: I have !Ill -to hurt any of the Amoricam or Myboily olso. I defillitely 
know I do not pose a- to anybody. Not only the American govermncnt but to 
auybocly and I roapoct tho rigbll af tho people to live in Mtop1ete peace as I like to live 
ll!ld my 1ilmi1y to live in peace. About my future, I pray and hope tbat flom God, tho only 
God, to holp me aDd to go bad< to my bolowd be...,.. !have kids like Sian. I love to be 
wilb them, to give them tho ~oa and tho love u4to belp them to build tholr lilture. I 
hope flom God. tho oaly God, the 0110 ..Do 0111 do OYOI)'thlag to be a good father ll!ld to 
be a good son tOr my paro1111; they oulfer because they miss mo. They 1104 thomisor)t 
flom my kids beciUISO lhoymlsa thoro falhor and I hope flom Ood which be holds all 
bearls and CODirols it to 1iU my hoar! with love 1br my wife aDd to holp mo to be Dico to 
her aft« all she. has doDo for me by l1lisiDg and 1llkill&.,.... of my kids. A• for my job, I 
hope flom tho woaltl>y Gocl wli!chhe ceo give and tab flom IIII)'Olle be wants to, to give 
me OllCRJ&h and holpmehold ajob aolcan spom1 oamy kicls. To holp me to go baclc to 
my former job, wblch was seiiiDg respectable oJothos to woiiWI. Tha!lk you. 
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fire Anl<llltg Mllllvy 0ff1--ne fln'l/ll!l'tpUJStltmsj'or t1u Dllflin& 

TlloDalftiUIIIi Milillny Offl-lr«tl IIOfln'l/ltJT lpiGiiDtuj'or de-... 

A.tlmln-• ...,.,. BtHJrd Mutber'• ,-s: 
Bollld Mcmbor: Slr, why did you leave your wife and ohilchen to go to Afshauistao? 

Detainee: I apologizo not to 8lliW01' any questions. My lawyer told me not to answer aoy 
questions. He lold me to only lliSWOl' quut!ons iftbe lawyer is p!OSC1lt. 

Bollld Membor: So you will 1101 answer any of our ljiiC6IIolls? 

Delaillcc: Yes. 

i'l<sidlng Offu:cr: Since there aro no 1\Jrlhor qncstlons we will prooeed. 

Detainee: I apologize fi>r notiiiiiWminBanyofour qncstions but !bat's what my lawyer 
asked him to do aru:l this is tbc AiDcrlcan rules. 

BollldMembor: It is DOt the American rules. This is your choice~ you want to 
answer the questions or not. 

Dotainee: Tbafs wbal my lawyer told me. This is tbc rules oflho Uailed Sta!oo. Prom 
tbc time I""""' bore 1 have spoken wltbout any conditiom with anybody, but tbis is wlla! 
my lawyer asked of me. 

i'l<sidlng Officer: That's b. 

Prt!sltiJJrgOJIIcn.-tlrll-d• Undtmf/111 R<.Uw BOMd$-.. 

Dotamw. Tba CBRT o1so told mo that ihoy would DOtii'y JU of their decision in two 
months. One year bas COIDpleleJy passed and this is 1bo -dme. Can you..
when I will be notified about tbis dcol&ion? 

Presiding Officer: Unfol'IUII8tllly, DO. 

Board Member: Do you bow tbc crnm.oeo between tbc CBRT aru:l tbc ARB? 

Detainee: I know, but that's wballhcy told me in 1ho CSR.T. 

Presidini Officer: Wo will go back and obec1: 10 find out ....,dy what has happened. 

Translator states I would tikoto remind blm tbattbis is not ccurt. 
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lletalnce: This board rmd.s 011t if lpooo a11uea! to tbc Unltod State> or - Tho rosulls 
you conclude is whether I will slay hero or they will mease me. lB 1hat tho way? 

Board Member: We mate aiiCOmll1elldali as10 whore you go ftom hero and wilat 
would help ua to make that ft!OOIIII\tendaoo is by you aasworiag our quellioos. I 
llllllmtaudlllat you bave been drllled many times by 1111U1J1 people but we*"' hero to 
make an assessmem. 

Detainee: I am not aoing 10 answer but if you decide lhat l pooc a tbroat to tbc United 
Slates lila! melDS that I am going to stay bcrc aoothor yoar ...,.ct? 

BoatdMomber: Wemateal'110011111!011-to1nasfi:r,Nlcue,orkeopyou 
bcrc. Tho decision comes 1iom WashlngiOn. 

Detainee: If it's you or tbc pmonln the llDilcd Sta!oo, If you lind outtbctlpooe a tbroat 
1hat means! slay nnotber op:otl Tborc is anotber part to 80 tbroDJb, is that ocm:ct? 

Pmidiug Officer: Yes, lhat IJ ccmect. 

Detainee: If you find tbct I do not pooc a tbrea1 to the United Slates thcu supposedly I 
will be JOleased. 

Presldma Ollkcr: Cort.ct. mealed or lraD8ferred. 

Detainee: A year has pesoed and tbcy .nd not give you an answer whetbct Ipooc a tbreal 
or DOt? 

Board Member: Tlie CSRT was to delormine wiletbcr you wore., Enemy ~n1 or 
not. They determined you to be an llDomy Combatant. We ... bore to detetmine 
whether or not you.,., still a111noat. If you ""'no loager a11uea! lhco WI! wm mate a 
recoJmnondati011 to traDsfer or moue you. lfW. feellbat you""' still a thcoat we will 
make a KlCQmn•endatiou that you .stay. 

Detainee: From last Fdlnwy tbcy notified,.. saying that I hod to 80 tbrough tbc now 
ARB and lila! WI!SIIino mond>s aso. Tho time 11os passed on my IICCOWltbe<:auscl am 
slill bore. 

Board Member: Di<f you 80 tbrough an Admiai,.,...;ve ~w Board beiOoe or did )'010 

Just8011uoughthcCSRT'1 1B Ibis yourfustARB? 

Detainee; Y cs. 

Board Member: The intent is -1. Tho intent being lila! we wm ...... tho 
lnlbrmatl011 and what you shan! with ua can help to delormlna whetbct or not you will 
stay or go home. Tho D01lllcllllon for this bosal was dooo ....U In advlftCO and it DOtified 
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you to 110t tbinp foS011>er suoh .. - 11om JOiativcs, trlcods, or your la",..r ml it 
pvc you an ll!llple......,. of time 10 p1 thai hdbrmadoo lbryou to pmeot to 1bo board • . 
~:Yos. 

Ptooidina Ollloer: Wewiil CO>Iilmte lh<oD. 

n.._,~-~~~~~---"''"" ll<ttlillumidtld}o-.411lf,., ....,tJ{III•~-IIDiinl. 

Zk~O/fbt--"'-~JoMt1B11·1•

Th•,.,.,.,.,;.~~!IM~pdlm.-tt.....t0.atllllf 
At/MiaW.-~ .......... diui!t/ftr,..,..,_,. . . . .. . . . . . . 
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